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THE

PREFACE
HE Glory of God and the

Good of Men are the great

and general Ends which we
u prcfefs to arm at, whether

we Preach cr IFriie : But
there are two more particu-

lar Motives which fend thefeBifcourfes into^

the Pubtick, and J pall take the Liberty to

mention them here.

The World his much [urprixld me with
the Favour it has fewn to thofe Sermons
which were printed two Tears ago % for the

Demand of
r

a fecond Impreffion has been at-

tended with the Defire of a fecond Volume.
Now if the Providence of God hath made
me fo happy as to pleafe and profit the Age
by any of my Studies, 1 would endea-
vour to follow the Leadings of Providence^
and to gratify the JVorld^ which hath treat-

A z cd



iv The PREFACE.
cd my Writings with, uncommon Civility, ho-

ping to findmy beft Account in theirfpritual
Improvement.

.
My flow Returns of Health, and want

of Capacity to fulfil my weekly Miniftrati*
ons in the Church where God has placed me,
is another conftraining Motive to attempt
their Edification in this manner. I give

"Thanks to my God who has bleft this laft Tear
with fome growing Meafures of Strengthfor
their Service. I wijh I had no neecl of fa

frequent Retirement and Reft. I know they

join their Prayers with me for my perfeh
Recovery ; and I long and wait daily for
the Pleafure of conftant Labour amongft
them. My Duty demands this, and their

Love deferves it at my Hands. Andfinee

I muft not, I cannot be quite idle in my re-

tiring Days, Ithought of imployingthe Prefs
'

again for the Service of their Souls, to make

fome Compenfation for the Inconftancy of my
publickMiniftry. .

Thefe things came before my View at the

latterEnd of the laft Summer, when I was
engaged in finiftnng fome Diflertations^/V^

I had written relating to theChrillhn Doc-
trine of the Trinity, andwhich I had pro-

mifed in the Preface to that little Book

:

And having had further Occafion given me
by fome publick and private Oppofition, that

has been made to it in a candid manner, I

was the morefolicitous topurfue thefe Studies,

both
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both for the Correction and Defence of what
1 had written en that important Subject,

But when lhadfurvefdall Circumftances?

and confulted my Friends what might be of

mofi Service to God and the TVorld^ I was
determined by their Advice, and applied my
felf to transcribe thefe Sermons. My Health

allows me but a very few Hours of Study in

a Week, and it was not without fome Re-
luctance I broke off my Enquiries into that

glorious and controverted Doctrine: But
I trufi the good Providence of God will en-

able me to refume and finijh them with

divine Aid and Evidence.

The Subjects of this Book are Faith and
Practice. The five firft Sermons area Dif-
covery of the Way of Salvation by the
Goipel, thro" Faith in JefusChriit, with a
Defence of it from the moft exceptionable

things that Unbelievers imagine to belong to

it 5 and Ihope it mayguard the humble Chrifti-

anfrom any ill Imprefifions that might be made
by the fcoffing Infidel. The eleven lafl Dip-

courfes are [pent in the various Parts of Chri-

ftian Vertue > and I trufi they may not be

unacceptable to an Age that loves to hear of

Duty as well as Grace, tho' I could wijh

Grace were more honoured, and Duty more
prattifed.

The firft Volume which Igave the World
containedfome of the fpiritual Parts of Re-
ligion, fuch as relate more immediately to

the
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the fecret I'ranfactions of the Soul with God
our Maker. I have here attempted to ex*

plain many of the Duties of the ChrifHan

Life, that refer to our fellow-Creatures. I
hope no Man who loves the Gofpel of Chrift,

will knit his Brow at the Title-Page, or

throw Difgrace upon the Bock, with a Con-

tempt of dull Morality : If fuch a Perfon

would give himfelf leave to perufe thefe Ser-

mons, perhaps he would meet with Jo much

of Chrift and the Gofpel in them, that h*

?night learn to love his Saviour better than

ever he did, and find how neceffary moral

Duties are to make his own Religion either

fafe or honourable : While we are laved by
Faith in the Blood and Righteoufnefs of the*

Son of God, we mufi remember alfio, that
y

tis fuch a Faith as works by Love, for
Faith without Works is dead and u/elefs-

to ail the Purpofes of Hope and Salvation.

My Dejigfi in thefe Sermons is to reprc-

fent Vice and Vertuei/z theirproper Colours.

Iforefee that many Readers will quickly fpy

out their Neighbour's Names amongjl the

vicious or unlovely Characters ; but it would

turn perhaps to their better Account if they

wouldfieauh whether they canfind their own :

For there *i many a Defcription here that a

hundred Perfons may lay a righteous Claim

to it. "Twas my Bufinefs to fet a faithful

Glafs before the Face of Confidence, by which

we may examine ourfelves^ and learn what
manner
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•manner of Perfons we arej and I pray

God to keep it daily before my own Eyes. I
acknowledge my Defers and ftand corrected

in many of my own Sermons. BleJfedbeGod

for a Mediator who is exalted to give Re-
pentance and Forgivenefe of Sins !

let it may not be an improper or unfuc-

cefsful Method of Reproofs to fold down a

ufefulLeaf now and then for a Friend^ and

give him Notice in fuch an inoffenfive man*

ner of any Blemijhes that may belong to his

Character. Thus the ftlent Pagepall be-

flow upon him the richeft Benefit of Friend-

Jbipt it may win[per in his Ear a Word of

fecret Admonition^ and convey it to his Con-

fcience without Offence. Such a gentle Mo-
ni tor may awaken him to inward Shame and
Penitence •, may rouze his Vertue to ftjine

brighter than ever^ andfeatter the Clouds

that hung dark upon the Evidence of his

Graces.

j£he Length of my Sermons in the firft
Volume was a Matter of Complaint ^ be-

caufe it rendered them more unfit to be re*ad

in Families. 1 have endeavour*d to me?id

that Fault here : But perhaps font* of theft

Difcourfes will be accufed cf want of Spi-

Tit, being cut jo ftj'rt in the pathetic Part:
And after all I find I have not Jo happy a
talent at contracting my Compojures^ and
reducing them all to one certain Size. Tet

to remedy this Inconvenience^ I have divi-

ded
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ded fome of them into two diftincl Parts :

In others 1 have placed this Mark ^f both at

the Beginning and the End of fuch Parts of
the Difcourfe, as may beji be omitted with*

out breaking the Senfe ; fo that when the

Readers find this Mark at the Beginning of
.anyParagraph, he mayfkip over 'till he comes

to thefame Mark at the End of a Paragraph;

and thus fhorten the longer Sermons.

'There is one thing more that I would ex-

cufe to fome of my Friends, and that is,

Thefe Sermons have unexpectedly taken up fo

much Print and Paper as to exclude others

that I had defign'd, prepared and promifed

to the Prefs ; but now they muft lie conceal'd,,

unlefs the World fhall be fo favourable to this

Volume as to defire a Third to fucceed it in

due Time. And whether I preach or print

my Thoughts on facred Subje6ls, I entreat my
Friends to join with me in their Addreffes to

Heaven, for the divine Prefence andBleffing

on all my Labours for the good of Souls-.

London, March ifh

•

SERMONS
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SERMONS
O N

Various Subje&s, &c.

Vol. II. Sermon I.

A Rational Defenfe of the Gos-
pel : Or, Courage in profeP-

Ting Chriftianity.

Rom. i. 15.

lam not ajhamedofthe Go/pelofChrlfi,
for it is the Tower of God unto Sal-

vation to every one that believeth.

The firft Part.

H AM E is a very difcouraging
PafHon of the Mind : It finks

the Spirits low, it enfeebles all

the active Powers, and forbids
the vigorous Execution of any thing where-

B of



2 A Rational c
Defenfe Vol. II

#

of we are afhamed. It was neceflary there-

fore, that St. Paul fhould be endued with
facred Courage, and rais'd above the Pow-
er of Shame, when he was fent to preach
the Gofpel of Chrift among the Jews or

the Heathens^ to face an infidel World,
and to break thro' all the Reproaches and
Terrors of it. I am a Debtor^ fays he,

jh 14. to the Greeks and to the Barbarians^

that is, to the learned and the unlearned

Nations, to the wife and the unwife : - I

have a Commifllon from Chrift to publifh

his Gofpel among all the Nations of Men,
and I efteem my felf their Debtor 'till I

have deliver'd my Meflage : And though
Rome be the Seat of worldly Power and

Policy, the Miftrefs of the Nations and
Sovereign of the Earth, where I fhall

meet with Oppofition and Contempt in

Abundance, yet I have Courage enough
to preach this Do£lrine at Rome alfo, for

I am not ajloamed of the Gofpel of Chrift.

My Friends, this is an Age wherein the

Gofpel of our Redeemer meets with much
Contempt and Oppofition. There are

many in a baptifed Nation, and who have

been brought up in the Chriitian Belief

and Worfhip, that begin to be weary of

Chrift and his Religion > they are endea-

vouring to find Blemifhes and Defc&s in

this facred Gofpel, and in that Blefled

Word of God that reveals this Grace to

us.
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us. The Divine Truths, that belong to

this Gofpel meet with Mockery and pro-

fane Reproach from Deifls and Unbelievers.

I may call it therefore a Day of Rebuke

and Blafphcmy. God grant we may never

become a Land of Heathens again ! Thofe
of us that believe this Gofpel from the

Heart have need of Courage to maintain

our Profeflion of it, efpecially in fome
Companies and Conventions. We fhould

prepare ourfelves to encounter the falfe

Reafonings of Unbelievers, as well as

harden our Faces againft their Ridicule,

Let us therefore meditate this facred Text,
that each of us may pronounce boldly the

Words of this great Apoftle, / am not a*

Jbamed of the Gofpel of Chrijt.

Now That our Meditations may pro-

ceed regularly on the prefent Theme of
Difcourfe, let us confide^

I. iVhat the Gofpel of Chrift is, that we
may not miftake it.

II. What is included in this Expreflion,

I am not afloam'd of it.

III. What there is in this Gofpel thai

might be fuppos'd any JVay to expofe a
Man to Shame^ and I fhall take Oc-
cafion under this Head to give parti-

cular Anfwers to fome of the moft
important Objeftions that might be
made againft the Gofpel, and fliew

B z that



4 A Rational T>efenfe Vol. II;

that there is no juit Reafon to be a*

fhamed of it.

IV. I fhall confider what is that Gene-
ral Anfwer to all Objections 5 that u-

niverfal Guard againft finful Shame
which is contained in my Text, and
which will bear out every Chriftian

in his Faith and Profeffion of theGof-
pel of Chrifi, (viz.) that It is the

Power of God to the Salvation of eve-

ry one who believes.

V. I fhall draw fome proper Inferences.

Firft, What is the Go/pel of Chrifi ?

I anfwer in general. It is a Revelation of
she Grace of God to fallen Man through a
Mediator. Or, It is a gracious Conftitution

<of God for the Recovery of finful and mi-

serable Man, from that deplorable State in-

to which Sin had brought him, by the Me-
diation of Chrifi : Or, in the Words of

my Text, It is the Power of God, or his

powerful Appointment for the Salvation of

every one who believes.

The Word Gofjpel, in the Original,

zvayTiXtov, fignifies Good News or Glad Ti-

dings. And furely when a Sinner, who is

cxpos'd to the Wrath of God, is fenfible

of his Guilt and Danger, it mull needs be

glad Tidings to him to hear of a Way of

Salvation, and an Allfufficient Saviour.

This
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This Conftitution of God for our Salva-

tion has had various Editions , if I may Co

exprefs it, or gradual Difcoveries of it made
to Mankind, ever fince Adam firft finned,

and God vifited him with the firft Promife

of Grace before he turn'd him out of Pa-
radife.

But the laft and moil compleat Revela-

tion of this Gofpel was made by the per-

fonal Miniftry of our Lord Jejus Chrift,

and more efpecially by his Apoftles, when
his own Death, Refurre£tion and Exalta-

tion had laid the compleat Foundation for

it.

From the Books of the New Tefia-

ment therefore we may derive this larger

Defcription of the Go/pel of Chrift.

It is a wife^ a holy and gracious Confti-

tution of God for the Recovery of finful

Man, by fending his own Son Jefus Chrifi

into the Flefh, to obey his Law which Alan
had broken, to make a proper Atonement for
Sin by his Death, and thus to procure the

Favour of God and Eternal Happinefs for all

that believe and repent, and receive the of-
fered Salvation -

y together with a Promife

of the Holy Spirit to work this Faith and
Repentance in their Hearts, to renew their

finful Natures unto Holinefs, to form them
on Earth fit for this Happinefs, and to bring

them to the full Poffeffion of it in Hea-
ven,

B 3 It



6 A Rational T>efenfe Vol. II.

It might be prov'd that this is the Senfe

and Subitance of the Go/pel of Chrifi from
many of the Prophecies of the Old Tefta-

menr, and the Ceremonies and Figures of
the Jvwifh Churchy as well as from a Va-
riety of Citations from the Writings of
the Evangelifts and Apoftles : Yet there

have rifen fome Perfons (I mean the Soci-

nians and their Difciples) in the laft Age
and in this alfo, who call themfelves Chri-

ftians^ but they fo curtail and diminifh the

Go/pel of Chrift) as to make it fignify very

little more than the Dictates and Hopes of
the Light of Nature, (viz.) " That if

" we repent of our Sins paft, and obey
u the Commands ofGod as well as we can
<c for the future, Chrifi^ as a great Prophet,
a has made a full Declaration that there is

4C Pardon for fuch Sinners, and they fhall be
" accepted unto Eternal Life > v and all this

without any Dependance on his Death as

a proper Sacrifice, and with little Regard

to the Operations of his holy Spirit.

Now I need ufe no other i\rgument to

refute this miftaken Notion of the Go/pel

than what may be deriv'd from the Words
of my Text (viz.) That St. Paul expref-

fes it with a Sort of Emphafis, and as a

Matter of Importance, that he was not a-

Jhanfd of the Go/pel of Chrifi j Whereas if

this had been all the Subftance of the Gof-

pel, he had no Reafon to be aiham'd of it

c/thc
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either among the Jews, or the Heathens.

The Jews had a Knowledge of Forgive-

nefs upon Repentance, and a Belief of it

long before Chrift came : And the Hea-
then Philosophers would have readily re-

ceiv'd it, as a Thing very little different

from what their Natural Reafon might
lead them to hope for ; tho' it could not

fully aflure them of it : They would never

have fought to expofc and ridicule the

Preaching of St. Paul as meer Babblings

and cali'd him a Setter forth of ftrange

Gods.

But on the other Hand, if we fuppofe

him publifhing the glorious Doftrine which
I have defcribed, there was Something in

this lb ftrange to the Ears of the Heathens,

as well as of the blinded Jews, that might
well be fuppofed to awaken their Opposi-
tion and Rage -, and therefore it was a

great Point gain'd with him, when he had
Courage enough to maintain fuch a Gof-
pel, and to fay, / am not ajham'd of it.

This leads me to the fecond thing pro-

pofed.

• Secondly, What is included in thefe

Words, I am not afhamed of the Gofpel ?

To this I anfwer under thefe five Heads,
1

.

I am not aihamed to believe it as a
Man.

2. I am not afhamed to p'ofefs it as a
Chrijiian.

B 4 5.1
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3. 1 am not afhamed to preach it to others

as a Minijier.

4> I am not afhamed to defend it and con~

tendfor it as a good Soldier of Chrifi.

y. I am not afhamed to fuffer and die for
it as a Martyr.

I. I am not afhamed to believe this Gofpel

as a Man. My Rational Powers give me
no fecret Reproaches. My Underftanding
and Judgment do not reprove and check
my Faith. J feel no inward Blufh upon
tfcie Face of my Soul, while I give the ful-

led Aflent to all thefe Truths, to this

Scheme of Do£irine, to this Heavenly
Contrivance and Syftem of Grace. A Ra-
tional Man, efpecially who has been bred

up in Learning, fhould be afhamed to be-

lieve Fables and Follies, but I believe all

this Gofpel, and am not afhamed. My
own Reafon approves it, and juftifies me
in the Perfuafion and Belief of fuch a Gof-
pel as this is.

I believe it with fo firm and unfhaken a

Faith, that I venture all my own Eternal

Concerns upon it. I lay all the Strefs of

my Hopes of a blefled Immortality on it.

My Soul- refts here, and I am not afhamed

of my refting Place : I am not afhamed

of my Saviour and the Method of his Sal-

vation I am perfuaded my Hopes ihall

never difappoint me.
Surely,
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Surely, if the Gofpel had been fo very

Irrational a Thing, as fome Men pretend

it to be, St. Paul being fo rational and

wife a Man would have been afhamed to

believe it. But I believe it, fays he> and

am not ajhamed. 1 do not think it cafts

any juft Reflection upon my rational Ca-
pacities, or ray learned Education at the

Feet of Gamaliel^ for me to give a full Af-

fent to this Gofpel.

II. I am not ajha?ned to profefs it as a
Cbriftian. I am ready to tell the World
that I believe it, and I take all Occafions

to let the World know it. I am coming
to profefs this Gofpel at Rorne^ and am not

afhamed : I have owned it before my own
Countrymen, the Jews, already, where it

has been moil reproached. I have been
telling the Gentiles what the Gofpel of Sal-

vation is, and I long to fee you at Rome
that I may tell you what my Belief is in

the Gofpel, and may hear how far you
have believed, and may be comforted by the

mutual Faith both of you and me^ Rom. i.

iz. I fhall be glad to tell you what Do-
dtrines I venture my own Soul upon, and
fhall be willing to hear from you whether
you venture your Souls upon the fame Do-
ctrine, or no> and fhall rejoice to hear we
are both interefted in one Salvation.

III. I am not afhamed to preach it to 0-

then as a Miftijler, That is, to invite others

B y to
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to believe it. It is a communicable Good,
and I am fent to diffufe it, nor am I afham-
ed of my Commiflion. See z Tim. i. 1 i,
I}. Our Lord Jefus Chrift has abolijhed

Deaths and brought Life and Immortality

to Light by the Gofpel, and has appointed me
a Preacher, and an Apoftle to the Gentiles :

1 Preach the Gofpel and am not afhamed,

though I have differed for it. I venture

my Soul upon it unto the laft great Day,
and I bid thee, Timothy, as a Preacher un-

to others, to hold faft the fame Form of

found Words which thou haft learned of me.

I long to teach the whole World this Faith

and this Do&rine, therefore I am a Debtor
to the Greeks and Barbarians $ I would
make others Partakers of the fame Hope.
IVould to God) that not only thou, Agrippa,

but all thofe that hear me, were not only al-

moft, but altogether fuch as I am, except only

thefe Bonds, thefe Sufferings which I en-

dure for Chrift^ fake. Afts xxvi. 2p.

IV. / am not afhamed to contend for it

as a good Soldier of Chrift 5 to defend it

when it is attack'd, and to vindicate the
1

Caufe of my Lord and Mailer. Where
it is affaulted I endeavour to fecure it, tho*

with many Reproaches from the carnal

Prejudices of Mankind. I oppofe them
all •> for they oppofe my Saviour and his

Crofs, and I build my Everlafting Hopes
there, lamfetfor the Defenfe of the Gof-

pel
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pel of Chrift, Phil i. 17. and I will con-

tend earneftly for the Faith once delivered

to the Saints. And he gave us an Inftance

of it, that when Peter, who was an Apo-
ftle, feemed to diminifh fome of the Glo-

ry and the Liberty of the Gofpel, he with-

food him to the Face, Gal ii. 11. " There
" fhall no Man filence me, or (lop my
w Mouth, when I am preaching a cruci-

" fied Saviour, and when I exprefs my
" Faith in the Liberty and Latitude of the
" Gofpel of Chrift. For if 1 durft with-
M ftand an Apoflle under his criminal Con-
u cealments, and in his Diminution of the
" Honour of this Do£trine, furely I dare
" oppofe all the World befides.

V. Laftiy, / am not ajhamed to fuffer

and die for it as a Martyr. Load me with
Reproaches, ye Jews, my Countrymen,
and load me with Chains, ye Magistrates

of Rome j of none of thefe am I afhamed
or afraid, but with all Boldnefs I am al-

ways ready that Chrift fhould be magnified
in my Life, or my Death, Phil i. 14, 10.

And as for my Friends that are full of
Sorrow left Paul fhould be facrificed for

the Faith of Chrift, What mourn ye and
break my Heart for ? lam not only ready
to be bound, but to die for the Sake of Chrift.

1 count Nothing dear to me, no nor my Life
precious to my felf, that I may finifh with
Joy the Courfe of my Miniftry of this

B 6 Gofpelj
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Gofpel, that I may tejiify the Grace of my
God. A6t. xx. 24. and xxi. 1 3.

I might add alfo, That St. Paul intends

and means more than he exprefles by a very

ufual Figure of Speech, I am not afloamed

of it, that is, / glory in it^ I make my
boaft of it v if there be any Do&rine
worth boafting of, it is thcGofpelof Chrift.

If I have any Profeffion to glory in, it is

that I am a Chriftian. Once I was a Pha-
rifecy and I counted it my Gain and my
Honour, Phil. iii. 4,&V. But what things

were Gain to me; thefe^ for Chrift, I count-

ed Lofs ; yea doubtlefs, and I count all things

but Lofs for the Excellency of the Knowledge

of Chrift my Lord. I glory in being a Mi-
nister of the Gofpel ; it is the higheft Ho-
nour God could have put upon me, who
am lefs than the leafi of all Saints. To me
is this Grace given to preach among the Gen-

tiles the unfearchable Riches of Chrift. Eph.
iiil 8. I glory in it to that degree, that I am
d^ead to all things elfe. God forbid Ifhould
glory in any thingfave in the Crofs of our Lord

JefuSy whereby the World is crucified to mey

and I to the TVorld. I glory in my Suffer-

ings for Chrift ; and, my Friends, if ye
underftood the Value of thefe things, they

are your Glory too. If lam offered up a Sa-

crifice for the Service of your Faith; Ijoy
and rejoice together with you all, O ! that

you would but rejoice together with me in

i;. Thus
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Thus I have fhewed you that all thefe

things are implied in St. Paul's not being

afoamed of the Gofpel of Chrifl^ and I have

proved it to you from other Parts of his

Epiftles.

The Third General Head I propofed to

fpeak to was this. What is there in this

Gofpel that may be fuppofed to expofe any

Alan to Shame ?

And this Queflion is very needful 3 for if

there were nothing in it that Men might
take Occafion to throw their Scandals and
Reproaches at, it had been no great Mat-
ter for St. Paul to have cryed out, 1 am not

afiamed of the Gofpel of Chrift.

To this I anfiver ingeneral
r

,This was a Go£
pel that contradi&ed the rooted Prejudices

of the Jews, and was feverelv reproached by
thofe that profefled great Knowledge in

their Law 5 it was alio a new and irrange

thing to the Gentiles. A Crucified Chrifi

was a fumbling Block to the Jewsy and
Foolifhnefs to the Greek. 1 Cor. i. 23.
There was fomething in the Faith, and
Practice, and Worfhip of the Gofpel fo

contrary to the Courfe of their Education
in the World, fo oppofite to their carnal

Inclinations, and to the Cuftoms and Facti-

ons of their Country, that a Man might
well be afraid and afhamed to profefs it,

when they lift their Tongues, and their

Hands, and their Swords againft it, and
i the
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the Chief of them crucified the Lord of
Glory^ and put the Preachers of it to

death.

Thus in general. But while I defcend

to Particulars, I {hall confine my felf on-

ly to thofe Occafions of Shame^ which the

fame Gofpel meets with in our Day, that

fo the Difcourfe may be more ufeful to the

prefent Audience j and as I mention each

Objection or fuppofed Occafion of Shame^ I

{hall endeavour to take off the Force ot

it, and {hew that it is unreafonable.

Now the Things that might any ways
be fuppofed to expofe this Gofpel to

Shame may be ranked under thefe two
Heads.

I. 'Thofe which arife from the Doctrines

of the Gofpel : And
II. Thofe which arife from the Profejfors

of the Gofpel.

I. The occafions of Shame that arife

from the Doctrines of the Gofpel, are thefe

five that follow.

i . That there are Myfteries in it which are

above the Powers of our Reafon to compre-

hend^ and 1 will never believe a Gofpel that

I cannot comprehend. This is the Language

of Sociniansy Men that pretended fo much
to Reafon in our Day.

But to relieve this Occafion of Shame,

let us confider that Myfteries are of two
Sorts,

Firft,
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Firft^ Such as we could never have known
but by Divine Revelation > but being once
revealed, they may be fairly explained and

underftood. Such is the Doctrine of the

Satisfa£tion of Chrift, of the Refurre&ion

of the Dead, of Forgiveneis of Sins for

the fake of Chrift's Sufferings, and of Eter-

nal Life in a future World. I fay, thefe

are all Myfteries that were bid from Ages
y

that is, they are fuch Truths which Na-
ture or Reafon could not have found out

of itfelf, but being once revealed to us of
God, may be fairly explained and well un-
derftood.

Other fort of Myfteries are thofe, which
when revealed unto us, we know merely the

Exiftence, or Reality and Certainty of
them, but cannot comprehend the Mode
and Manner how they are. And of this

Kind there are but two that I know of in

our Religion, which are the chief Ob-
je£ts of Offence to fome Men. Thefe are

the Myftery of the Bleffed Trinity, and
the Myftery of the Incarnation of Chrift.

The Myftery of Three Perfons who have
fome glorious Communion in one God-
head 5 and the Myftery of Two Natures u-

nited in one Perfon.

Now, tho' the Way and Manner how
three Perfons, Father, Son, and Spirit,

fhould be one God, and how two Na-
tures, Human and Divine, fhould be one

Perfon
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Perfon 'mChriftJefus^l fay, tho' the Way
and Manner how thefe Things are, is not
fo eafy to be explained and unfolded by us,

and above our own prefent Capacity to
comprehend and fully explain, yet I could
never find thefe Things proved impoffible

to be. If I muft refufe to believe a Thing
that I know not the Manner and Nature
of, there are many Things in the World
of Nature and in Natural Religion that I

muft disbelieve. Let them explain to me
In Natural Religion what is The Eternity

of God) what Ideas they can have of a Be-
ing that never began to be, and then per-

haps I may be able to explain to them how
Three Perfons can be one God, and how
two Natures can be in one Perfon. I am
well afliired,. there are fome Dodrines in

Natural Religion as difficult to be ex-

plained, and hard to be underftood, and
the Manner of them is as myfterious, as

thefe Doftrines of Revealed Religion,

which are alfo rendered more Offenfive by
fome Men's Attempts to explain them.

But we may go a Step lower to meet
this Objeftion, and confound it. In the

World of Nature there are Myfteries of
this Kind, which are as unaccountable, and

as hard to be unfolded, as the Myfteries

of Grace. 'Tis the Doffrim of Unions

both in the Trinity and the Incarnation^

which renders them fo myfterious.Now this

Doffrine
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Doftrine of Unions in Natural Philofophy

hath been hitherto infolvable. We know
that Spirit and Body are united to make a

Man : But the Manner How they are uni-

ted, remains ftill a moft difficult Queftion.

We know that fome Bodies are hard^ and

fome are/oft; but what it is that ties or

unites the hard Bodies To clofely together,

and makes them fo difficult to be feparated,

is a Riddle to the beft Philofophers which
they cannot folve $ or what it is that ren-

ders the Parts of foft Bodies fo eafily fepa-

rable. And many other Things there are

in Nature as myfterious as this.

Befides, if it were poflible for us to ex-

plain all Things in Nature, and to write

a perfect Book of Natural Philofophy

with the moft accurate Skill, yet it would
not follow that we muft know God the

Creator to Perfection. The Things of
God are infinitely fuperior to the Things
of Men. The Nature of a Creator in his

Manner of Exiftence is infinitely above
the Nature of Creatures in theirs. 'Tis

fit there fhould be fomething belonging to

God an Infinite Spirit, that is incompre-
henfible, and above the Power of finite

Spirits to comprehend, and fully fearch

out and explain. It ought therefore to be
no juft Ground of Shame to the Gofpel
of our Lord Jefus Chrifl^ that it has My-

Jieries
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fteries in it, that is to fay, that it has fome
Do£trines in it, which we could never

have found out by the mere Light of Rea-
fbnj and fome Truths, the full Manner of
Explication whereof we can never attain

to, fince there are many Things in the

World of Nature, in the World of Bodies

and Souls, arid many Things in Natural
Religion, which we cannot fully explain.

2. Another Occafion of Reproach,
which Men fallen upon the Gofpel, is,

that fome of the Dottrines are fo fingular and
contrary to the common Opinions and Reafon-

ings of Men 5 fuch as that the ever Blefled

God fhould want a Satisfaction, in order

to pardon Sin with Honour; that he fhould

punifh the moft innocent and obedient

Man that ever lived, even his own Son,

for the Sins of wicked and rebellious Crea-

tures ; that we fhould be freed from Hell,

which we had deferved, by the Sufferings of

another in our Stead \ that one Man fhould

be juftified by another's Obedience ; nay,

that ten thoufands of Men fhould be par-

doned and juftified for the Sake of the O-
bedience and Death of one fingle Man •,

that all our own Repentance is not fuffi-

cient of itfelf to obtain our Pardon, and

our Holinefs, be it never fo great, does not

procure us a Title to the Favour of God
and Heaven 5 that dead Bodies, though

mouldred in the Grave for thoufands of

Years,
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Years, fhould be raifed again to Life and

Immortality : Thefe are fuch ftrange Do-
ftrines, fo very foreign to the common
Sentiments of mod Men, that fome of the

Athenians cried out, What does this Babbler

mean ? A Man fhould be afhamed of thefe

Things ; the very Heathen Philofophers

called it Foolijhnefs.

But now to remove this Scandal, let us

confider that many of thefe Things are not
fo contrary to the Reafon of Men as fome
think : As for the Satisfaction made for Gur

Sins by the Sufferings of Chriji^ did not al-

rooft all the Heathen World fuppofe that

God would not pardon Sin without Satis-

fa&ion ? What elfe mean all their bloody

Sacrifices ? And why did they fometimes

proceed fo far as to murther Men and offer

them to God for their Sins ? I confefs in-

deed, that many of the Philofophers and
learned Men amongft them, who derided

the Gofpel of Chrift^ did alfo defpife the

Sacrifices and Religious Ceremonies of
their own Countrymen, believing that

God would be merciful to Men that were
penitent and pious, without any Rites of
Atonement and Sacrifice. But it is as e-

vident alfo, that the People had a general

Notion of the Neceflity of fome Atone-
ment for Sin, and that the more valuable

the Sacrifice was, the fooner was their

God appeas'd, and the Benefit procur'd

would
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would be more extenfive, howfoever the

Philofophers might ridicule it. It is ma-
nifeft then, that many of the Heathens did

imagine that the Death and Sufferings of
one Perfon fhould procure Pardon and Im-
munities for a whole Multitude. And up*
on this Principle fome of the antient Ro-
mans, now and then out of Nobility of

Spirit, devoted themfelves to Death, to

appeafe the Anger of the Gods, for their

whole Country, Thus it appears, that

the Bufinefs of Satisfaction for Sin, and

the Do6trine of Expiation and Atonement

by the Blood and Death of a Surety, was
not fo utterly unknown in the World.

I add farther, that the Notion of one

Perfon \f making Satisfaction for the Crime

of another in human and political Affairs,

fcas been fometimes pradtifed, and thought

to be very intelligible j and why fhould it

be counted fo very monftrous and abfurd

in Things Divine? Do we not underftand

what it is for one Man to become a Surety

for another, or for a Criminal to be fet

free from Punifhment by the voluntary

Subftitution of another Perfon in his ftead ?

Are we not well acquainted what it is for

one Man to pay the Debt of another,

and the original Perfon that was oblig-

ed thereby, to become free ? Do we not

know what it is for a whole Family of

Children to inherit a Pofleffion for many
Ages
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Ages one after another for fome noble

Acts and Services of their Father? There-

fore Honour, and Glory, and Happi-
nefs bellowed upon a Multitude for the

fake of what one Man has done, is not

fo unintelligible a thing as fome Men
would perfuade us. Why fhould that be

efteemed impoffible in the Affairs of Reli-

gion, which is evident and plainly pra£ti-

cable in the Affairs of this World ?

Again, they think it ftrange that our

Repentance fiould not be enough to obtain

the Pardon of paji Sins, and our own Obe-

dience Jhould not procure Heaven for us. But
are not Traytors, and Robbers, and all

notorious Criminals punifhed in all Go-
vernments notwithflanding their Repen-
tances? Can their Sorrow for what is

paft procure a Pardon of their Prince?

Who then would be punifhed? And is

Man's Government in punifhing Crimi-

nals without a Satisfa&ion juft and reafon-

able? And fhall God's Government be
counted unreafonable ? Can future Obedi-
ence among Men obtain Forgivenefs for

paft Treafon and Rebellion? And why
then fhould yc>u think the great God is

obliged to accept of it ?

As for the Refurrettion of the Dead, tho'

it was counted a ftrange thing among the

Heathens, when it was firft preached to

them, yet in thefe latter Days, fince the

Know-
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Knowledge of God and his glorious At-
tributes has been fo much increafed, and

the Reafon of Men has freely exercifed it

felf upon Things Divine and Human;
the Refurreftion is not counted any im-

poffible thing, nor the Do£trine of it in-

credible. And I am verily perfuaded if

Men, whom God has endued with large

Capacities and great Skill in reafoning,

would but employ thofe Talents to write

a Rational Account of moll of the Doc-
trines of our Lord Jefus Chrift, it might
be done with much Glory and Succefs.

j. Another Occafion of Reproach is,

that the Go/pel teaches Mortification and

Self Denial in a very great Degree , conflict-

ing with our natural Appetites, and fight-

ing againft our own Flejh and Blood : And all

that it promifes is an unfeen Heaven, a fu-
ture Reward^ a far diflant Happinefs in an-

other Country, which Eye has not feen, nor

Ear heard of nor the Heart of Man con-

ceived. A mere fpiritual Pleafure, that is

to be enjoyed by the Mind, and which
the Body {hall not tafte of, till perhaps

after a thoufand Years or more. Now, as

under the former Head, the Do&rines of

the Gofpel are a Scandal fo the Men of

Reafoning, fo under this they become a

Scandal and Reproach to thofe that are

literally called Men of Senfe, who a~c

carnalized and immerled in Senfualuy.

They
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They think it ftrange to forego the Joys

of Senfe for the Hopes of enjoying a Hap-
pinefs in a World they dont know when
or where.

But I need not ftand long to anfwer this

Calumny, for even fome of the refined

Philofophers gave fufficient Rebuke to

this fenfual Temper : The very Heathens
could fay enough to abate this Cenfure,

and to remove this Occafion of Shame,
tho' the Gofpel of Chrifi does it infinitely

better.

Chriftianity does not abridge us of the

common Comforts of Flefh and Blood,

nor layan unreafonable Reftraint upon any
natural Appetite 5 but it teaches us to live

like Men, and not like Brutes -

9 to regu-

late and manage^our animal Nature with
its Delires and Inclinations, fo as to enjoy

Life in the . moft proper and becoming
Manner -

y to eat and drink, and tafte the

Bounties of Providence, to the Honour
of our Creator, and to the beft Intereft of
our Souls.

But, fuppofe, we were forbid all the In-

dulgence of our Appetites, and the De-
lights of Senfe, by the Gofpel j furely,

thofe who know what intelle&ual Plea-

fures are, who can relifh the Joy that be-
longs to Spirits, will not be much terrifi-

ed with thefe Obje&ions, nor deride the
Faith of Chrifij becaufc it does not pro-

pofe
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pole to them the Reward of an Earthly
Paradife. The Rewards of the Gofpel
are indeed Spiritual 'till the*Refurre£tion,

but thofe Spiritual Plcafures fhall vaftly o-
ver-balance all that Toil, Sorrow and Suf-
fering, we have palled through on Earth,
and all that Self-Denial which we have ex-
ercifed. But when the Body fhall be rai-

fed again, our refined Delights of all kinds

fhall be infinitely fatisfying: We fhall not
fay, that God has dealt out Happinefs to

us with a niggardly Hand, but that he has

exceeded all his Promifes, when we fhall

come to tafte the Things God has prepared

for US) which Eye has not feen^ or Ear heard

4. Another Prejudice againft the Gof-
pel is this > fbme Perfons charge it with
much of Enthufiafm% and that the Dottrine

of the Operations of the Spirit^ and the Ex-
pectation of his Divine AJJiflances to inftruci

us in Truths to mortify Sin in us9 and to en-

able us to perform holy Duties^ has too much

of a vijionary and fanciful Turn of Mind^
and does not become Men that profefs Rea-
[on.

But if fuch ObjeSlors were but better

acquainted with themfelves, and knew the

Weaknefs of their own Reafon in the

Search after Truth, and the various and

plaufible Errors that attend their Enquiries

on every Side j if they were better ac-

quainted
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quainted with the Strength of Temptati-

on, the Power of their own finful Appe-

tites, and the Weaknefs of their Will to

refill Sin, and to fulfil the Rules of Righte-

oufnefsj furely they would not think it a

ridiculous Thing to lift up a Prayer to the

Great God to guide them into Truth, and

to affift them to walk fteadily in the Paths

of Religion and Virtue. If they had but

a deep and lively Senfe of their own In-

fufficiency for every Thing that's good,

and of the many Dangers and Enemies
that befet them, they would rather fee in-

finite Reafon to blefs their Creator, that

has given them any Promife or Hope of
the Aids of his Grace.

Nor is it at all fantaftical or irrational to

fuppofe, that the Great and Blefled God,
who made thefe Spirits of ours, ihould

kindly aft upon them, and influence them
by fecret and divine Methods, to their Du-
ty and their Happinefs 5 that he fhould

fend his own Spirit to help them onward
in their proper Bufinefs, which is, To ferve
him here, and aflift them in Purfuit of
their true Bleflednefs, which is To enjoy him
hermfter.

Methinks 'tis one of the Glories of this

Gofpel of Cbriftj that God has not only
fent his Son to purchafe Heaven for us, but
continually fends down his own Spirit t&

lead every humble Chrijlian in the fVay thi-

G ther
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ther. When a poor penitent Creature,

diftreft under a Senft of the Power of Sin
dwelling in him, who has long and often

toiPd and labour'd to bring his Heart near

to God, and to fupprefs the irregular and
exorbitant Appetites of his Nature, ad-

drefles himfelf to the Throne of God, and
cries earneftly for divine Help, 'tis a glo-

rious Provifion that is made in the Gofpel

of Chrift^ that the Spirit of God is pro-

mis'd for our Afiiflance. Nor is it at all

unworthy of a Pcrfon of the greateft Rea-
fon, and the beft Underftanding, humbly
to wait and hope for the Accomplifhment
of this Promile. Thus the Charge of

Enthufiafm vanifhes, and the Gofpel main-

tains its Hon6ur.

f . The laft Objection againft the Do-
ctrines of the Gofpel of Chrift is, that

they are not fufficiently attefted, that there

is not Ground enough given to credit the Di-
vinity of them in our Age.

They are ready to fay, " Thefe Things
" were done (according as ourfelves pro-
cc fefs) above Sixteen hundred Years ago,
iC and we have not fufficient Credentials to

f venture our Faith upon at this Day.

It would be too long here to repeat over

to you half the Grounds we have for

Faith it! this Gofpel. That there was fuch

a Man as Jefus Chrift ; that he lived at

iuch a Time at Jerusalem r9 that he wrought
won-
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wondrous Works in his own Country, h
not at all difbelieved by thofe that profefs

any reafonable Faith in Human Hiftory.

The Jews themfelves, who were his great-

ell Enemies, do not deny that he wrought
thofe Miracles , which others could nor

work ; but they pretend, that he did it

by fome magick Art, by diabolical Charms >

and wrought Miracles not by the Power
of God, but by Virtue derived from Spells

and evil Spirits. So that the Miracles he

wrought were not difbelieved and denied,

but the heavenly Spring of them is impi-

oufly perverted and turned downward, as

though Chrift borrowed his Power from
Hell to tranfact: thefe Affairs. But the

Holinefs and the heavenly Temper of the

Gofpel of Chrift refutes this Accufation.

Satan was never known to demolish his

own Kingdom of Ungodlinefs in fuch a

Manner as this. The Gofpel of Chrift in

every Part of it has a molt Angular and
fublime Tendency to advance the Name,
the Attributes and the Honour of God,
whom Satan hates with a perfed Hatred

:

He would never lend his affifting Hand to

fupport a Scheme of Religion fo Divine
and Holy.

Never was any Body of Doftrines and
of Duties fo compofed and calculated to
promote the Glory* of God, nor the Good
of Man, as this Gofpel does : Our Pe.ics

C z and
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and Happincfs would be fecured by it on
'Earth, if all Men would comply with it,

and our Felicity after Death is the great

and indefeafible Propofal and Defign of it :

Now Satan is a reitlefs Enemy to Men,
his Fellow-Creatures, as well as to God,
his Maker \ and he would never exert the

Remains of his Angelic Power to encou-

rage and defend fuch a Pious and Benefi-

cent Religion.

But the mofi amazing Progrefs and Sue-

€e/s of the Gofpel is another Argument that

proves it to be Divine, even when Devils

and Magicians oppofed it as well as Prin-

ces and Philofophers. That the Gofpel it

felf, without the Force of Arms, that a

naked Gofpel, that feems fo incredible as

this did, ihould fpread itfelf throughout

the World in fo ihort a Space of Time,
and that by the Preaching of a few defpi-

ied Perfons, and feveral of them Fiiher-

nien that were utterly unlearned : That
this Gofpel fliould triumph over all the

Powers and Policies of Men and Hell :

That it fhould make its Way in Oppofiti-

on to the Wifdom of Philofophers, and

the Will of Princes, and all the Tempta-
tions and Terrors of this World : This is

another Miracle, which perhaps is as Di-

vine and convincing as any of the prece-

ding Wonders, that arretted this Gofpel,

when 'twas firit preached.

I add
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I add alfo the Teftimony of Prophecy to*

that of Miracles. The wondrous and ex-

ad Accomplifhment of many Prophecies,,

fince our Lord Jefus Chrifi dwelt on Earth
in the Days of his Flefh, confirm his Gof-
peL The Prophecies that he himfelf gave
forth from God, is another Teftimony to

this Gofpel which is uncontrollable. The
Deftru&ion of Jerufalem^ the Time and
Methods of its Deftru&ion, and the Ter-
rors of it, may be read in Matthew xxiv.

And if you read the Hiftory of Jofephus9
a JeW) you find fo many Parallels, that you-

muft fay Chrifi did foretell it indeed.

I might here fubjoin the Predictions of
the Apofiles^ particularly that of St. Paul^
and St. John^ concerning the Rife and Spi-

rit of Antichrifi^ wherein the Church of
Rome fo clearly anfwers the Language of
the Vifions and Prophecies.

But the brightest and moft uncontrolla-

ble Witnefs of Prophecy to the Truth of
the Gofpel is the mofi exaCl and punctual
Accomplifoment of all the Predictions of the

Old T'efiament, in the Life and Dtath, the

RefurreClion and Glory of Jefus Chrifi our
Lord. From the firft Promife given to
Adam in the Garden, down to the Words
of Malachi, the laft of the Prophets, you
find every thing that was faid of him ful-

filled in his Hiftory. And thus the Books
of the Jews^ wherein they placed all their

C
3 Hopr;*
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Hopes, confirm the Goipel of Chrifi^ and
refute and confound their own Infidelity :

So that if ever I had been a Jew*, and did

believe Mofes and the Prophets, I think I

am conftrain'd to be a Chrifiian^ and be-

lieve in Jefus Chrifl.

Thus I have endeavoured to anfwer thofe

Objeftions againft the Gofpel, which arc

pretended to arife from the Truths or Do-
ctrines of it : And before I proceed to an-

fwer thofe Cavils which are rais'd againft

it, becaufe of the Profejffbrs of it^ I muft.

finifh the prefent Difcourfe with a Word
or two of Improvement.

Use i, If this be a Gofpel not to be
afliamed of, then ftudy it well : Learn the

Truths and Doctrines of it throughly :

Truths and Doftrines, which St. Pawl, Co

wife and fo great a Man, did not blufli to

profefs, and preach, and die for. Value it

as he valued it : The more you know ity

the more you will efteem it j and the bet-

ter you are acquainted with all the glori-

ous Articles of it, the lefs you will be a-

fhamed of it : The Divine Harmony of

the Whole will caft a Beauty and Luftre

on every Part.

Use z. Fumifh your felves with Argu-

ments for it daily) that you may profefs it

without Shame^ and defend it without blujh-

ing.
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ing. This is a Day of Temptation, and

you know not what Converfation you may
be called into by Divine Providence -> you
know not what Cavils you may meet with

to afTault your Faith, and attack Chriftia-

nity. Be ready therefore to give Reafons

of the Hope that is in you^ and to make a

juft and pertinent Reply to Gainfayers,

and convince thole (if poffible) that arc

led away Captive by the Wiles of the

Devil to foriake Chrijl and his Gofpel.

Let not every Turn of Wit, or Sleight of

Argument and Sophiftry, make you waver
in your Fait^ It is a Gofpel that will

bear the Trial of Reafonings and Re-
proaches. It has fomething in itfelf tKat

is Divine, and therefore it is able to fup-

port the Profeflbrs of it agaiuft an Army
of Cavillers.

Use y Submit to all the Inflitutions of
it. Profefs the whale of this Gofpel y not
only the Doctrines, but the Ordinances
of this Gofpel, are Divine and Glorious *

they have fomething in them that fhew
they come from God, and they have
fomething in them that evidently leads to
God. They have all fomething in their

Senfe and Signification that difcovers Di-
vinity. Wait upon God therefore in all

his Ordinances, in the AfTemblies of Chri-
ftians, that you may fee his Power and his

C 4 Glory
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Glory in his own San£luary
3 and that you

may from your own Experience be able to

fey, that the Gofpel is too great, too

glorious, too divine a Thing in its Do-
ctrine and Worlhip, and in all its Inftitu-

tions, for you ever to be afhamed of. It

has now, for fixteen Ages, endured the

Teft of the Wit and the Rage of Earth

and Hell, and it fhall iknd in Power and

Glory 'till the Heavens be no more,

Amen,

SER-
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SERiMON II.

A Rational Defenfe of the Gof-

pel : 0r
y
Courage in profeP

ling Cbriftianity.

Rom. i. 16.

Iam not ajhamedofthe GofpelofChrift,

for it is the Tower of God unto Sal-

vation to every one that believeth.

The fecond Part.

HERE -are many in the World
who call themfelvcs Chriftians,

and boaft in
#
the Name, yet if

you ail them what the Go/pel of
Chriji is, they are either ftruck into Con-
fufion and Silence, or they give fuch an
awkward and impertinent Aniwer as fuffi-

ciently difcovers they know little of the

C j- Rdi-
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Religion of Chrift, or of the facred Name
into which they were baptiz'd. Now
that we may a£t and fpeak as becomes Per-

fons indued with Reafon, I thought it ne-

ceflary at firffc to give fome Account
'What this Go/pel is, that you might know
jtnd underftand the Religion which you
profefs5 and if yc will glory in the Name
of Chriflian, ye may be able to tell what
it is you mean by Chriftianity.

By reading the Books oftjie New Tefta-

ment, wherein the Gofpel is contain'd, you
will find this to be the Sum and Subftance

of it, (viz.) That it is a wife, a holy and
a gracious Conftitution of God for the Reco-

very of ftnful Ma^ by fending his own Son

Jefus Chrift into the Flefj, to obey his Law
which Man had broken, to make a proper A~
tenement for Sin by his Death, and thus to

procure the Favour of God, and Eternal

flappinefs, for all that believe and repenty
and receive this offend Salvation *> together

with a Promife of the Holy Spirit to work
this Faith and Repentance in their Hearts^

to renew their ftnful Natures unto Holinefs%
to form them on Earth fit for this Happi-

nefs, and to bring them to the full PoffeJJion

. of it in Heaven.
1 have (hewn, in the next Placer JVhat

St. Paul meant, when he told the Romans
he was not ajhanied of this Gofpel : He was-

neither afiiamM to believe it as a Man5
nor

to
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to profefs it as a Chriftian, nor to preach

it to others as a Minifter, nor to defend it

as a good Soldier of Chrifi, nor to fuflfer

and die for it as a Martyr.

The third Thing which I proposed, was
to make it appear, that all the Occafions of

Shame, which Men of Infidelity pretend to

raife from this Go/pel, may be anfvefd up-

on the fair and juft Principles of Reafoa
and Argument. The firft Sort of Re-
proaches are thofe which are caft upon the

Doctrines of the Go/pel, and I hope I have
roird them away.

I repeat no more of thefe Things, but
proceed to the next Sort of Occaiions of
Shame, and thefe are fuch as are fuppos'd

to arife from the Profeffors of this Go/pel 3

andlfhall endeavour to {hew you alfo how
they may be anfwered. They are chiefly

thefe three.

I. Some will fay, " The Profejfors of
cc this Gofpel in the Beginning were the weak
ic and foolijlo and mean Things of this World

\

4C but it was defpis'd by the Wife, it was
" fcornM by the Great and Honourable,
" and perfecuted by the Mighty. Why
" fhould a Paul, a Pharifee, a Do&or of
" the Law, become the Follower of a
" Carpenter's Son, and aflbciate with a
" Parcel of Fijhermen ? This is a Scandal
" and foolifh indeed. Who among the Pha-

C 6 « rifets
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<c
rifees or the Rulers have believed on him ?

" John vii.48. " This was the Stumbling
Block of the Gofpel in that Age, and it

is the Stumbling Block at which many
^Perfons take Offence in our Age too. " It

f
c

is the unthinking Multitude, fay they,
€Q the meer Mob of Mankind, that are le&
*c away with the Noife of ftrange Things
46 and the Gofpel. And it is only thofe
" who have no Relifh of good Senfe that
44 can difpenfe with Myfteries. The
<c poorer and weaker Sort of Men and
" Women flock after your powerful
" Preachers of the Gofpel, but Wife Men
" defpife it.

I am very glad, my Friends, if in your

Converfation you meet with no fuch Per-

fons that ridicule the Gofpel at this rate.

But there are many in our Age and Nati-

on arrived at this Height of Pride, and

Contempt of the Gofpel.

This Objection may have more Anfwers
than one given to it , as firft, "Its a Mat-
ter of unjufi Reproach, and it is falfe in

Faft\ for all the Profejfors of this Gofpel

are not weak and unlearned. There have

been in the very Beginning of Chriftiani-

ty fome Wife, fome Great Perfons, that

have given Teftimony to this Gofpel by
their believing it. St. Paul was a Man of

no weak Reafon, no mean Underftanding,

no fmall Learning, and yet he believes this

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, and profefles he is not aihamed

of it.

And there have been in mod x^ges of

the Church fome Inftances of the Power
and Succefs of this Gofpel in converting

PhilofopherS) and Senators , and Princes.

The Learned, the Ingenious, and the Noble
amongft Mankind have fometimes given

up their Names to Chrift^ have yielded

their AlTent to his Do&rines, and con-

formed their Hearts and Lives to the Rules

of his Gofpel. Men of Wit and Reafon

have been converted to the Faith, and then

have exerted their peculiar Talents in the

Defenfe of Chriftianity^ and they have con-

vinced the World that they had neither

left their Reafon nor their Wit behind

them when they became Chriflians. Men
of Grandeur and Power have fometimes

alfo fupported it with Honour.
But the Number of thefe has not been

exceeding great. God has ordained that

there fhould bcfome, to fhew that 'tis no
foolifh and unrcafonable Do&rine, that 'tis

not a Religion unworthy of Kings, nor

unbecoming the Wifeft and the Greateft of

Charafters. But if there have been but
few Great and Wife have embraced it, 'tis

evident that its Succefs and Glory is not.

owing to the Wifdom and Power of Men,
but to the Divinity of its Do&rines and
the Power of God.

Befidesj
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Befides, I might tell you, fecondly^ that

Riches, and Grandeur, and elevated De-
grees of Wit and Learning become a fore

Temptation to Pride of Mind and Self-

fufficiency. Now the Faith of the Gof-
pel is founded in Humility, and Self-diffi-

dence, and Poverty of Spirit -

y and this is

pne plain Reafon why it was received by
Co few of the Rich, and the Learned, and
the Mighty among. Men, tho' it was con-

trived and invented by God himfelf.

I anfwer in the Third Place^ that it is

one of the defigned Chara£ters of the true

Gofpel of Chrift^ and it is foretold by the

antient Prophets, that when it fhould come
to be preached upon the Earth, the Poor

Jhould receive it. Its Reception by the poor

and 'weak among Men is one Evidence that

it comes from God. Matth. xi. f. Vfhtn John
the Baptijl fent his Difciples to our Savi-

our to know whether he was the Mejjiah^

or muft they expeft another ? Go tell^ John,

fthe Blind receive Sight^ the Deaf hear^ and

the Lame walk^ and to the Poor the Gofpel

is preached ; Bleffed is he that is not offend-

ed in me^ &c. Go and give John this ve-

ry Account I now relate to you, and tell

him thefe are my Credentials, thefe are the

Teftimonials 1 bring. John will infer that

I am the Mejffiah^ and this is the true Gof-

pel that I preach > for the Great and Rich,

and the Pretenders to Wifdom among the

Jmh
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Jews, account it a Stone of Stumbling, and

a Rock of Offence, and only a few of the

Poor receive it * as it was foretold by the

Prophets.

Each of us may fay therefore, If only

the Wife or the Great, or the Rich be-

lieved it, it muft have been fuch a Gofpel

as I could never have believed * for it want-

ed one Character which is neceflarily ad-

joined to it, that is, that the Poor receive

the Gofpel : Father', / thank thee, fays our
Lord, that thou haft hid thefe Things from
the Wife and Prudent, hut thou haft reveal-

ed them unto Babes, Mat. xi. if. It pieafeel
God, "when the World by Wifdom knew not

God, to darken all their Wifdom, and turn

it into Folly, and to call thofe that were
efteemed Fools, and make them wife in

believing the Gofpel of Chrift. It has plea-

fed God to chufe the mean and weak and
contemptible Things of this World to con-

found the Wife and Mighty. It has pleafed

him to chufe the Things that are not, to bring

to nought the Things that are, that no Flefh

wight glory in his Prefence. I Cor. i. 275
&c.

II. It is another Occafion of Stumbling
or Shame in the Gofpel of Chrift, that

fome of the Profefjors of it are vicious in

their Lives. " Will you believe fuch a

" Gofpel (fays an Infidel) that does not
" reitrain
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<c reftxain the Profeflbrs of it from the
« worft of Sins.

"

This, I confefs, gives it great Disho-

nour among the Men of the World, and
is fometimes ready to fliake the Faith of
younger Chriftians > they know not how
to go on farther in Christianity, for fuch

and fuch that made great Profeflion, you

fee how they are fallen. This is a com-
mon Temptation of the Devil ; it's a fre-

quent Snare, and there hath been many a

pious Soul that hath been in Danger of
being caught hereby. The Vices of fome
Profeflbrs were great even in St. Paul's

Days : There were fome among the Phi-

lippians, Phil. iii. 18. Of whom I have told

you often, and now even weeping, that they

walk as Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift, and
" caft Scandal and Shame upon it. It
u makes my Eyes flow with Tears, and
" my Soul bleed within me to hear of it ;

" The Gofpel of Chrift is fo much difho-

" noured by thefe Means.

But if we take a nearer View, we flnll

fee that no Do&rine ought to fare the

worfe, becaufe fome wicked Men are Pro-

feflbrs of it. It was not counted a Dif-

credit to Philofophy, that fome of the Pro-

feflbrs of it, who hated the Gofpel, were
vicious in their Lives. I would afk the

Deift now, Is there any ground to difbe-

licvc Natural Religion, becaufe there are

fome
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fome that make Profeffion of it are fallen

into great Sins ? The Gofpel it felf teaches

us to deny all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts,

and does not indulge one of them. And
they are faid to be Enemies to the Crofs of

Chrijl, when their Convcrfation is all earth"

ly, when their God is their Belly, and their

Glory is their Shame. This is no Fault of

the Gofpel, for they felt not the Power
of it. Nor is there any Religion or Pro-

feffion in the World that would have had
any Followers at all, if Men muft have en-

tirely cafhier'd that Religion, becaufe there

have been fome Perfons vicious that have
been Profeflbrs of it. There is no Se£t,

no Religion in the World, tho'- the Infti-

tution and the Rules of it have been ever fo

pious, but what has produe'd fome Per-

fons that have been vicious in their Lives.

But this Cavil is ftill carried on, and
urg'd with much Vehemence. " If the
" Gofpel of Chrift were a Religion fo hea-

9! venly, and fo divine in its Original as

" you pretend, furely the Nations that pro-
" fefs it would eminently exceed all other
4C Nations in Piety, in Juftice and Good-
" nefs 5 whereas the Nations that now-a-
u days imbrace Chriftianity, are not at all

" fuperior to the Mahometans, nor to fome
" of the Hetthens, either in Duty that
" relates to God or Man : And if we may
' give Credit to antientHiftory, the Vir-

" tues

{£
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<c tues of the old Romans, long before the
** Days of'Julius Ctefar, fhone much brigh-
<c ter than any of the Virtues of the bap^
4C tiz'd Nations : There was more Truth
<c and Honefty, more Devotion to the
cc heavenly Powers, more of a publick
u Spirit and Zeal for their Country's
cc Good, than we can find in any Chriftian
4C Kingdoms or States now-a-days. To
cc this I would give thefe three Anfwers.

i. The Accounts which we have ofthe
fhining Virtues of thefe beft Ages of Hea-
thenifmis given us only by their own Poftc-

rity who lived in fucceeding Ages. Now
'tis the well-known Temper and Cuftom of
Mankind to magnify the Virtue of their

Anccftors, and to fay, That the. former
Times 'Were better than thefe : But you have
fcarce any Heathen IVriters who do not

defcribe their own Age as vicious enough,
if they have Occafion to talk upon that

Subje6l. And therefore there is juft rea-

fon to fufpect the ftri£t Truth of thefe

Encomiums of their Fore-fathers.

2dly. Altho' fome focial Virtues in a
Heathen Country might really flourifh

more for an Age or two, fpringing from
the Principles of Ambition, and -Honour,,

and Love to theirown Country, yet there

were fuch Vices alfo pra£fcifed among ma-
ny of the Gentile Nations, which are fel-

dom heard or known among Chrijlianr:

The^
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The Apoftle defcribes them in Rom. i. z6.

and that in fuch a manner as leads us to

believe that they were pra&is'd by thofe

who profefs'd Wifdom among them.

Itmuft be acknowledge alfo, that thefe

Nations were grofs Idolaters^ and worship-

ped many Gods, and that even in the Times
when their focial Virtues were moll con-

fpicuous. Now this is moft highly cri-

minal in the fight of the Great and Sove-
reign God, the Creator of all Things :

And the warmer and the more zealous

were their Devotions which they paid to

thefe Idols, with the Negleft or Contempt
of the True God, the greater was their

Guilt and Abomination.
But $dly, The chief Anfwer I give is

this, That when whole Kingdoms are

made Chriftians meerly by Birth, Educa-
tion and Cuftom, 'tis not to be fuppofed

that a twentieth part of them believe the

Gofpel upon any juft and reafonable Prin-

ciples of Knowledge and Choice. When
whole Cities and Nations are Worihip-
crs of Chrift) no otherwife than the m+
fhejians were Worfhipers of Diana, or

the "Turks of Mahomet, 'tis not reafonable

to expeft that there fhould be much dif-

ference in the Virtues of fuch a national

fort of Chriftians, Mahometans, or Hea-
thens; for the Principle from which all

their Religion fprings is the fame, name-
ly*
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ly, their Education, Cuftom and Fafhion
of their Country > and therefore their

Vices are much the fame as they would be
according to the prefent reigning Humour,
Difpofition, or Political Temper of the

Nation, whatfoever were their Form
of Religion and their eftabliih'd Wor-
fhip.

The true Way therefore to put thefe

Things to the Teft, is to conlider thofe

Chriftians only who believe and profefs the

Gofpel from Knowledge,, and Choice, and
inward Conviction, and who make their

Religion a Matter of Solemnity and Im-
portance, and not of meer Form and Cuf-

tom. Now if you feparate thefe from the

reft of Mankind, I'm well afliir'd that as

bad as the Chriftian World is, you'll find

all the Human and Divine Virtues more
glorioufly practifed among fuch Chriftians

as thefe, than among an equal Number of

the Profeflbrs of any other Religion under

the Sun: for inward Chriftianity and the

Faith of the Go/pel, when it is built upon
juft Foundations, will neceflarily draw a-

long with it fuch a Train of Virtues and

Graces as {hall adorn the Doctrine of God
our Saviour $ and by fach aComparifon as

this Men would be eonftrained to confefs

that God is among us of a Truth.

III. The
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III. Floe various and divided Opinions, thle

Setts and Parties that are found in the Chrif-

tian World, have been another Occafion of

Scandal and Offence to the Infidels. " How
" can we ever come, fay they, a to any
" Certainty what your Religion is, fince
u you don't agree about it among your
4C lelves ?

" All Europe pretends to be Chrifiian,
cc and to believe the Gofpel -

y
yet France,

" and Spain, and Italy, and Poland, and
" a good part of Germany, tell us that true
u

Chriflianity is found only amongit them.
" Bat in the Countries of Denmark and
cc Sweden, and the Northern parts of Ger-
u many, and in the Britijh I/lands, there's
4C another Religion profefs'd, of a very
u different kind, and they call theirs the
Cc pure Gofpel and reformed Chriflianity.
u The Proteflant and the Papift divide
4C thefe Weftem parts of the World, and
M they are ready to tear one another to
u pieces upon the account of their diffe-

" rent Opinions and Pra&iccs. Now if
u the Books that contain the Religion of
a

Chrift be of fo very uncertain fenfe and
" fignification, truly we are afham'd of
u fuch a doubtful Religion ; 'tis e'en as
u well for us to content our felves with
" the Religion that the Light of Nature
u teaches us, and the Dictates of our own

" common
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*c common Reafon, which we think has
ic moi*e Certainty in it.

To this I anfwer, that 'tis a great Mis-
take to imagine that the Light of Nature
and Reafon, if left entirely to it felf in this

corrupt and fallen State, has more Certainty

in its Determinations than Scripture hath.

How many wild Opinions hath the cor-

rupt Mind of Man produced among the

Inhabitants of the Heathen World, and
this fame Light of Nature has not corre£t-

ed them ? What infinite Diverfity of vain

and monftrous Fancies hath paft for Reli-

gion and Devotion among them ? And
the Light of Nature has been fuppos'd to

di&ate fome of them, for they did not al-

ways pretend Revelation for them. There
have been wide and irreconcileable Diffe-

rences among the Philofophers
y

as well as

among the Priefts and the People of diffe-

rent Nations. The Light of Nature and

Reafon is a poor dark bewilder'd thing, if

it hath no Commerce, nor Communica-
tion with Perfons who have been favour'd

with Divine Revelation. It is only the

Scripture that has eftablilh'd and afcer-

tain'd the Doftrines of natural Religion

:

And 'tis to the Scripture that the Deifts

of our Age are oblig'd for their greater

Acquaintance with Natural Religion than

ever their Fore-fathers, the Heathen Phi-

lofopbers, nrviv'drti tho' they are too proud
to

3
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to acknowledge it. If they agree better,

and are more uniform in their Principles

now, than the old Epicureans, the Stoicks^

and the Platonifts were, 'tis all owing to

a more intimate Acquaintance with the

Writings of Mofes and the Prophets, the

Evangclifts and the Apoflles j fo that 'tis

with a very ill Grace that our prefent In-

fidels can object to Chrifiians their Diffe-

rence of Opinions, and pretend that this is a

Ground of Shame to the Go/pel of Chrifi,

and a Reafon why they do not believe or

profefs it.

But I come now to give fome Account
of the true Reafons of fuch Divifions of
ScEl and Party among Chrifiians. There
are two great Caufes of thefe Divifions,

and the Charge is not to be laid upon the

Gofpel of Chrift, nor upon the Books that

contain it.

1. The firft Caufe is, that the Papifi
does not pretend to derive his Religion
meerly from the Bible 5 but he brings in

the Jewi(h Apocryphal Writers of antient

Ages, and lays them alfo for a Foundation
of his Faith \ and he makes the Traditions

of the Chrijlian Church, which he pretends
to have been deliver'd down from Age to
Age, of almoit the fame Authority as the
Scripture it felf: And fome of their Au-
thors have rais'd thefe Traditions to equal
Dignity with the Scripture, as being built

upon
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upon the fame Foundation (viz.) the Au-
thority of the Church. As they have many
things in their Religion which they can-

not find in the Word of God $ fo they
think 'tis fufficient if they can fupport
them by thefe pretended Traditions of the

Church. Whereas the Proteftant takes no-
thing for the Ground of his Faith, but
the Books of the Old and New c

teftament -

3

and what he cannot find written there,

nor deriv'd thence by moft obvious and e-

vident Confequences, he does not profefs

it as any neceflary part of his Chriftianity.

The Religion of the Protejlant therefore is

abundantly more conformable to the Gof-
pel of Chrift, both in the Do£fcrines and
the Worfhip of it, becaufe it derives the

whole from the Word of God*: But 'tis

no Wonder at all that there fhould be

fuch a Difference between them and the

Papifts, when they lay fuch different

Foundations for their Faith and Pra&ice.

2. Another Reafon why the Proteftant

and Papift differ fo much is, becaufe the

Papift pretends that there is an infallible

Judge among them to determine all Con-
troverts 5 and that their Popes, and their

Councils, which they call the Church, have

Authority to appoint what fhall be efteem-

ed the true Articles of Faith, and to bring

in Rites and Ceremonies into their iVorjhip

according to their own Invention and

Pleafure,

3
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Pleafure. And that all the People are

bound to believe as the Church bids them
believe, and to pra&ife in Matters ofWor-
ship whatfoever the Church bids them
pra&ife: And upon this Account they for-

bid the Scripture to be read by the Com-
mon People, that they may not learn the

Truth of the Gofpel, but may take all for

Go/pel which they teach them, and be con-

tent with it. Whereas the Proteftant has

nothing elfe but his Bible to haveRecourfe
to for the Conclusion of allControverfies $

and he encourages every Man to ufe his

Bible, and to judge for himfelf concern-

ing the Senfe and Meaning of it, ufing

the beft Helps that he can obtain for this

End : The Proteftant Minifters teach him
not only what they know of the Gofpel^
but they put the Bible into his Hand, and
bid him fearch and fee whether things are fo

or no, that thence he may learn what are

thofe Do&rines and thofe Duties which
Chriji has required him to believe and prac-

tife. Thence it comes to pafs that there

are almoft a thoufand things in Popery,

which the Proteftants utterly difown, be-
caufe they difown the Power of the Pope,
or Church to ftamp new Articles of Faith,

or invent new Forms of IVorJhip.

f Obje&t. But it may be faid ftill, There
are fo many different Sedts and Parties a-

mong the Proteftants themfelves as encou-
D rages
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rages the Deifi to maintain his Charge and
Accufation. " Why do you, faith he,
u who profefs to derive all your Religion
CQ from the .Scripture, differ fo much a-
4C mong your felves, both in Do&rine, in
cc Worfhip, and in the Order of your
" Churches, if the Go/pel of Chrift be fo
*c excellent a Religion, and if the Books
u that contain it can give you fo plain
u and certain a Knowledge of it ?"

I anjwer9 That almoft all thofe things

wherein Proteftants differ, are but of final-

ler Importance in Religion, in comparifon

of thofe many and great Things wherein
they agree. The chief and moft important

Points of Chriftianity are written with fo

much Plainnefsand Evidence in the Word
of God, as would lead all humble, honeft,

iincere and diligent Enquirers into a Be-

lief of them, and Confent in them. Now
'tis not neceflary that the kjfer Matters of

Chriftianity fhould be written down fo ex-

prerfly in Scripture : for the All-wife God
thought it proper to leave many of thefe

Articles of lefs Importance more dubious

and obfeure, both to awaken the Dili-

fjence of Men to ftudy his Word, and to

eave amongfl: them fome Occafions for

the Exercife of their mutual Charity and

Forbearance. Our Blefled Lord has

thought it proper to put the univerfal

Lwe, which he requires amongft his Fol-

lowers,
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lowers, to this Teft or Tryal, to fee whe-
ther they will cultivate Peace and Chari-

ty to one another amidit their various and
divided Opinions in things of lefs Con-
cernment.

I confefs there are fome Differences a-

mong Proteftants in the great Doctrines of
the Trinity, and the Satisfaction of Chrift%
which muft be acknowledged to be Arti-

cles of very high Moment and Importance
in Chriftianity. But if we compare thofc

few who profefs dangerous Opinions int

thefe Points with the Millions that agree

in the fame general Profeffion of Faith,

'twill be found that their Number is but
very fmall. If we confider the great Ig-

norance of God which is found in all Mea
by Nature, and take a Survey of the un-
happy Influences that Education, Fancy,

Pajjion, Pride, Friendjhip, Averfion, Pre-
cipitance and Lazinefs have upon Man-
kind in forming their Judgments and Opi-
nions, we fhall not wonder to find fome
Perfons here and there falling into ftrange"

Sentiments, contrary to the plain and fuffi*

cient Evidence of Scripture. We believe

in general, that whoever puts off all Pre-
judices, and is pioufly fincere in his Search
of the Word of God, fhall certainly find,

thro' Divine Allittance, all needful Truth,
If therefore a Disbeliever come with a fe-

rious, humble, and pious Mind, and apply

D 2. himfelf
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himfelf with Diligence and fervent Prayer

to read the Scripture ^ I am well aflurM

he will become a Chrijlian, and find out

fo much of the Do&rines and Duties of

the Gofpel as are neceflary to his eternal

Happinefs.

But there will be Herefies arifing fome-

times in the Church. Tares will grow
up fometimes in the Field that is ever fo

well cultivated and fown with Corn : And
what unknown Reafons there may be in

the Counfels and Providence of God in

permitting Herefies to arife for the farther

Trial of his own People, is too high and

hard a Point for us to determine. The
Apoftle faith, I Cor. xi. ip. "There muji

be alfo Herefies among you^ that they which

are approved may be made manifeji. If

fuch a thing as this is fhall be abus'd by
Men of corrupt Minds, to turn them
quite away from the Gofpel of Chrift^ and

to fupport their own Infidelity, they mull
anfwer for it at the Great Day, to Chriji

their Judge. %
Thus I have done with the Third Charge

or Accufation brought againji the Gofpel^

and remov'd the Scandal and Shame that

fome Men have thrown upon it, becaufe

there are fuch Se£ls, and Parties^ and di-

vided Opinions among the ProfeJJors of it.

IV- Ano-
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IV. Another Occafion ofScandal which
Infidels charge upon the Go/pel of Chrifi^

is this, " 'That fome who have long profefsd
" it have forfaken it ; and one Jhould be a-
<c Jham'd to imbrace fuch a Faith as this is3
Q for it has been tryed and found to be vain

and groundlefS) even by thofe who have
known it long and fearch'd it thro" and
thro\ and therefore at laji they have a~

bandorfd and cafi it off.

But in Anfwer to this, give me leave

to fay, firfti That the chief and mod com-
mon Reafon why Perfons who have pro-

fefs'd Chriftianity caft it off, is not becaufc

they found any juft Reafon of Blame ei-

ther in its Principles or Rules -

9 but becaufe

they think it too ftri£fc for them, and it

curbs their vicious Appetites more than
they like.

I will allow, that perhaps there may be
fome Perfons who have abandoned the

Chrifiian Religion from a Wantonnefs of
Fancy, from a Licentioufnefs of Thought,
from a Pride of Reafoning, and who make
it their Glory to have thrown off the

Bonds of their Education, and to have ob-
tain'd the Honour of' Free-thinkers^ or from
a prefuming Conceit that they mud com-
prehend every thing in their Religion, and
will believe nothing that hath Myfleries

in it. Such vain Principles as thefe may
D 3 have
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have influenced fome Minds, and given
them up to Apoftacy: But far the great-

eft part of thofe who forfake the Gofpel
have been tempted to it by the Power of
their Lulls, which the Gofpel would re-

ilrain 5 and fome of thefe Perfons upon
their Death-Beds have confefs'd it too.

This is alfo fufficiently vifible in the

World, that when Men have long pro-

fefs'd this Gofpel and forfaken it, they fel-

dom grow more pious, more fober, more
honeil or good than before > but on the

contrary, they generally have indulged vi-

cious ExcefTes and neglefted all Piety.

And this is rather a Ground of Glory to

the Gofpel than a juft Reafon of Shame.
If thefe Perfons had generally grown

more holy, if they had fear'd God more
afterwards than ever they did before, if

they had more aimed at the Glory of God^
and lov'd him better, when they forfook

Chrifl and his Gofpel, then we might have

fome Reafon to fufpe£l this Gofpel was
falfe, and a meer Miftake or Impoflure.

But when thefe Perfons grow more unjuft

than before, love their Neighbours iefs,

are become more fenfual, more felfifh,

difregard God more than they did before *

I repeat it again, this is rather a Ground
of Glory to the Gofpel of Chrifl, than of

Shame. Demas hath forfaken as, faith

Paul) becaufe he loved this prefent World)

z Tim.
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2 Tim. iv. 10. A covetous Demas is no
good Argument why St. Paul Should for*

lake Cbrift, or be aYhamed of the GofpeL
And the Apoftle has fhewn that thofe who
have made fhipwrack of their Faith^ have

parted with a good Conference too^ and loft

their Virtue, i T4m. i. ip, 20.

But there's another Anfwer which the

Apoftle John gives to this Objection in his

firft Epiftle, chap. ii. f. ip. fthey went
out from US) but they were not of us ; for

if they had been of us, they would no doubt

have continued with us : but they went out

that they might be made manifefl that they

were not all of us. They might make a

Profeflion of the Gofpel, and perhaps give

a real Aflent to the Truths and Do&rines
of it by the convincing Influence of Mira-
cles and Human Reafon, or perhaps they

became Chrijiians meerly by the Force of
Education, becaufe they were taught this

Religion from their Childhood, and pro-
fefs'd it without Thought * but they ne-
ver had fuch a powerful Belief of this Gof-
pel of Chrift) as to change their Hearts, to
renew their Natures, to form their Souls
after the Image of Chrift into real Holi-
nefs 5 and therefore like the Hearers that

are compared to fiony Ground^ the Seed
did not fink deep into their Hearts, thov

they might receive the Word at firft with
Joy \ but -having not Root in themfelves^

D 4 they
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they endure but for a while, and when any

Temptation arifes, they are offended, and de-

part from the Faith which they once pro-

fefs'd, Matth. xiii. 20, zi. Thus it ap-

pears, that the Go/pel of Chriji is never the

worfe in it felf, nor does it deferve the lefs

Efteem in the World, notwithstanding

iuch Apoftates as thefe, no more than

Seed-Corn fhould be pronounced naught,

becaufe it does not bring forth a Harveft

in every Soil.

I have now finifh'd the third general

Head of Difcourfe which I proposed, and
have fhown, whatfoever Occafions of
Shame might be fuppos'd to arife either

from the Do&rines of the Gofpel, or the

Profeflbrs of it, are unjuftly charg'd as

Blemifhes on the Gofpel, and I have given

particular Anfwers to both forts of Cavils,

and defeated the Accufations.

One word of Advice to Chrifiians fhall

conclude the prefent Difcourfe, and that

is this.

A Word of Advice.

Since the Gofpel of Chriji gives no juft

Occafions of Shame, you that are Profef-

fors of it fhould take Heed that you do no-

thing to caft Shame on this Gofpel. Don't

mingle the Chriftian Faith with doubtful

Notions of your own. Don't defile your

Chriftian Converfation with finful Prac-

tices-
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tices. Don't make the lefler Circumftances

and Appendages ofyour Religion the Mat-
ter of loud Conteft, and a Party Strife ;

for all thefe Things expofe the Gofpel to

Shame, and may juftly put its Profeflbrs

to the Blufh, in the Face of the World5

when they are guilty of thefe Pra&ices,

Let mc infill a little upon each of

thefe :

1

.

Don't mingle the Chriftim Faith with

doubtful Notions and Fancies of your own,

The Articles of our Chriftianity, and the

neceflary Truths of the Gofpel are divine

and glorious : Take heed you don't bring

in your peculiar Sentiments and favourite

Opinions, which have no fufficient Evi-

dence from the Word of God, and join

them in the fame Rank of Dignity with
the Articles of your Faith -, and much lefs

fhould you dare to impofe them upon the

Confciences of your Fellow-Chriflians,

The Gofpel it felf will fuffer by it, and
fink in the Efteem of the World, when
the Divine Doctrines of it are mingled with
our WeaknefTes, and debas'd by the Ad-
dition of our doubtful Sentiments.

2. Defile not your Chrifiian Converfation

with Jinful Practices. Indulge not a Con-
formity to this prefent evil World in any
of the corrupt and unlawful Cuftoms and
Courfes of it. Mingle not your Pra&ice
of the lovely Duties which this Gofpel en-

D j- joyns,
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joyn, with lying, and flandcring, and rail-

ing y do not interline your Lives with
Religion and Sin, with Devotion and

fhameful Lufts. 'Tis a Gofpel that for-

bids all Iniquity, it requires that you mor-
tify Sin, and cleanfe your /elves from every

Defilement of Flejh and Spirit
l

, and that you
go on to perfect Holinefs in the Fear of the

Lord, z Cor. vii. i. The very Defign

and End of it in God's eternal Counfels

and Contrivance, is, that you might be Ho-
ly and without Blame before him in Love,

Ephef. i. 4.. If you purfue this Advice,

then fhall others, who behold you, con-

fers that there is fomething Divine in

Chriftianity, when you thus adorn the

Do&rine of God your Saviour. Thus
you give the Gofpel its due Honour, by
believing all it reveals, by worfhiping ac-

cording to the Methods of its Appoint-
ment, and by that Purity of Convention
which it enjoyns.

3 . Make not the lejfer Circumftances and
Appendages of your Religion the Matter of
hud Contefi, and a Party-Strife. We are

calPd to contend earneflly for the great and
neceffary Dodirines of Faith, which were

once delivered to the Saints : but we are

commanded alfo to receive thofe that are

weak in the Faith, without involving them
m doubtful Difputations about Matters of

lefs moment. Give no Occafion to the

Infidel
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Infidel to blafpheme the Oofpel by your
Fa£tions and Quarrels, and the Rage of a

bitter and unfanctified Zeal. Oh that the

Time were come, when the Wolf and the

Lamkfioall lie down together*, and there ftoall

be nothing to hurt or deftroy in all the holy

Mountain I But furely, 'tis very hard if

the Lambs themlelves, who belong to the

Flock o£Chrift, cannot live without hurt-

ing and destroying one another > that Chri-

fiians cannot live without expofing their

divine and heavenly Religion to the Blaf-

phemies of (infill Men. Happy were the

Chriftian World, if we could all behave
our felves fo as never to give Occafion to

the x^dverfarv to reproach the Profeflbrs of
the Chriftian Faith, not throw Shame and
Difhonour upon the Gofpel of Chrift /

May the blefled Spirit of God teach us
thisLeffbn effe&ually, and let it be copied
out in our Lives daily, 'till we arrive at

the Regions of perfect Holinefs and Love

!

Amen.

D 6 SER-
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SERMON III.

A Rational Defenfe of the Gof-

pel : Or, Courage in profef-

ling Cbriftianity.

Rom. L i6.

lam not ajhamedofthe Go/pelofChrift,

for it is the Tower of God unto Sal-

vation to every one that believeth.

The third Part.

HO' the Paflion of Shame has

fomething in it that finks our

Nature, and enfeebles our Spi-

rits, yet 'tis a very becoming
Paffion, where Sin is the Ob-

je£t of it 5 znd indeed 'twas wifely ordain-

ed by our Creator to be a Guardian to

thofe fmall Remains of natural Virtue that

abide
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abide in usfince the Fall. We find the firft

young Sinners cloathed with Shame in the

Garden of Eden at the Prefence of God.

But the growing Corruption of our Na-
tures, the Subtilty of Satan^ and the Temp-
tations of this World havejoin'd together

to take this Piece of Artillery out of the

Hands of Virtue, and make ufe of it in

their Attacks upon Religion and Goodnefs.

We ought to beaiham'd indeed of nothing

but our Sin^ our Folly^ and our Wretched-

nefs $ but we have been too ready to be

afham'd, even of the Grace of God, and

the Methods of our Recovery from Folly,

Wretchednefs and Sin. The Go/pel itfelf,

the glorious Gofpel, has been made a Matter
of Reproach among Men, and its Profef-

fors have been fometimes tempted to be

ajhamed of it.

The BlcfTed Apoftle in my Text had
gain'd a Vi£tory over this Temptation, for

he was not ajhamed of the Gofpel of Chrift.

Whatfoever there might be contained in

the Doctrines of this Gofpel, or whatfoever

might be found among the Profeffors of it,

from which Infidels or Unbelievers might
take occafion to throw Shame and Scan-
dal upon it ; yet I have fhown in the two
foregoing Difcourles, that all this is un-
juftly charged on the Gofpel, and have
given particular Anfwers to both forts of
Cavils.

I
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I go on now to the laft Propofal, which
is to explain the Force of the ApoftUs Argu-
ment againft Shamem profefling and preach-

ing this Gofpel, and to make it appear, that

the Words of my Text contain a general

and moft extenfive Guard, or Defenfe, a-

gainft all poffible Occalions of Shame in

the Profeffion of Chriftianity, and that is,

that the Go/pel of CImfi is the Power of
God for the Salvation of all that believe.

Now this is an Argument which you,

who believe in Chrifi, may all afllime to

your felves as well as the Apoftle : You
cannot preach this Gofpel fo well as he,

nor explain the Reafons of your Faith to

others, and eftablifh it upon fo folid and
unfhaken Foundations of Argument, as

Paul could do ; but every Chriftian, that

has embraced the Faith, and felt the Pow-
er of this Gofpel for his own Salvation,

may give thisReafon for his Profeffion of
it, and may fupport his Courage in Op-
pofition to all the fharpeft Temptations of

Mockery and Reproach.

When the Apoftle fays, 'tis the Power of

God) we muft fuppofe him to underftand,

'tis a moft powerful Means, or effectual In-

ftrument that God ufes, to fave Souls, and

'tis attended with divine Power for that

End.
Tis more powerful than the Light of Na-

ture j for we have no juft Reafon to be-

lieve*
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lieve, that the mere Light of Nature,

without fome Helps ol Divine Revelation,

or fome unwritten Traditions of it ever

faved any Souls at all \ and if there have

been any of the Sinners of the Heathen

Nations made Partakers of Grace, I think

it is othervvife to be accounted for than

merely by the poor Remains of the Light
of Nature.

It is more powerful than any Religion

that Men or Angels could invent^ and mere
powerful too than any Religion that God
bimfelf ever invented^ or reveal'd^ and pro-

posed to Men before the Gofpel of CBrift.

His Revelations to the Patriarchs were but

few y they were made here and there to a

Houfe or two, or to a Family ; they were
particular Favours that he beftow'd upon
Perfons call'd out of Idolatry, nor had
they a very long, nor fpreading, nor lafi-

ing Influence, except in the Family of A-
braham^ Ifaac^ and Jacobs where they were
frequently renew'd.

It is more powerful than all the Revela-

tions of Qracfy which God made by Mofes
to the Children of Ifrael^ and intermingled

with the Jewijh Law : For thefe Difco-

veries reach'd but to one Angle Nation,
and wrought but feebly toward the Con-
verfion of finful Souls to God and Holi-

nefs, in Comparifon of what the Gofpel of

Chrifi has done.

Befides,
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Befides, let it be confider'd, that all the

Power which all the former Difcoveries

of Grace to the Patriarchs, or to the Jews,
had to fave Souls, was derived from the

Go/pel of Chrift, which was contain'd in

them in lower Meafures, and in a more ob«

fcure Manner. Therefore, fince the Gof-

pel of Chrifi now Hands forth in open
Light, and in full Glory, 'tis moft emi-

nently powerful to convert Sinners, to

bring this Apoftate World back again to

God, and to fave Millions of Souls.

I. 'Tis the moft powerful Means of Sal-

vation conjidefd in it/elf, and in its

own Nature and Influence.

II. '7/i the moft powerful Means, as it is

accompanied with the Influences of the

Holy Spirit.

The firft of thefe may be calPd a Moral
or perfuafive Influence ; the laft is fuperna-

tural and fovereign. Let us meditate on
each of thefe diftindtly.

I. It is the moft powerful Means, // we
confider the Gofpel in it/elf, and in its own
Nature. Not that the mere Word of the

Gofpel, reaching the Ears of Men, is fuf-

ficient to change the Heart, and to fave

the Soul, without Divine Influences: For
'tis faid to be the Power of God to Salva-

J-
tion j
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tion-> i. e. it is that Do&rine whereby God
exerts his Divine Power to fave finful Man.
But flill it muft be granted, that the Do-
ctrine it felf in its own Nature has a very

great and evident Tendency to this glori-

ous End, as it is the nobleft, the richeft,

and the brighteft Difcovery of Grace that

ever was made to Man.
If we confider it in its own Nature^ it has

the greateft Moral Power , or perfuafive

Influence^ toward the Salvation of perifhing

Sinners, This is eafily prov'd by explain-

ing what this Salvation means.

Salvation includes in it a Freedom from
the Guilt and Punishment of Sin, toge-

ther with a Right and Title to Heaven :

it implies alfo a Freedom from the Power
of Sin, and thereby a Preparation for Hea-
ven, and a final Poflefiion of it. Under
each of thefe Considerations it will appear

with great Evidence, that the Go/pel of
our Lord Jefus Chrifl is the Power of God
to Salvation.

i
fc

. 'Tis the moft powerful Means to fet
Sinners free from the Guilt and Punifhment

of Sin, and to relieve a diltrefled Confci-
ence under the Senfe of Divine Anger : It

gives the moft effe&ual Security to a Be-
liever againft the Terrors of Hell and Eter-
nal Death $ for it not only declares, that
there is Forgivenefswith God, but itfhews
us the Foundation upon which this For-

givenefs
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givenefs ftands, namely, the Satisfaction

made to the offended Juftice of God by
the Death and Sacrifice of Jefus Chrifi^ his

Son. Suppofe, 'twere poffible for a Phi-

lofopher, or Wife Man, to prove that God
would forgive the Sins of the Penitent,

yet there's nothing but the Gofpel that can
let the Confcience at fuch joyful Eafe from
the Terror of Guilt, and releafe the Soul
from the Chains wherewith it was held :

a For Now, fays the Believer, I not only
*c hear it proved by Divine Teftimony, that
4C there is Pardon of Sin to be obtain'd
cc from God, but I fee how God may do
u

it with Honour : I behold the Atone*
cc ment that is made by Chrift Jefus, his
44 own Son* : The Atonement is equal to
4C the Offence : He can juilify me, tho'
<c I am a Sinner, upon the Account of
<c this perfe£fc Righteoufnefs, and he can
#c do it with Glory to all his terrible Per-
4fi fe£tions, therefore I may venture my
<c Affent to this Dcdtrine, and I may reft
w my Soul upon it.

2 dl
y, The Gofpel is a powerful Means

alfo to raife undeferving Sinners to a Hope of
Heaven and Eternal Life. It fhews us

what Heaven is, by the Difcoveries of one
that has been there, even the Son of God
himfelf. Life and Immortality are brought

to light by this Gofpel, which lay hid under

much Darknefs before, z Tim. i. 10, It

teaches
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teaches us alfo, how theHappinefs of Hea-
ven is procured for us, even by the Obe-
dience and Blood of the Son of God 3 and
therefore, fonae think. Heaven is caiPd the

furchafed Poffeffion in Ephef i. 14. It af-

fures us, that this Bleffed State of the En-
joyment of God in unchangeable Peace,

and in the Company of Blefled Spirits,

waits for every Believer, when he is dif-

lodg'd from this Flefli, and when the Ha-
bitation of the Body is no longer fit to re-

tain the Spirit : And it reveals alfo the fi-

nal Heaven of the Saints, when the Body
fhall be rais'd into Immortality. iQ With-
u out this Gofpel, fays the £W, I could
4C have no juft Ground to hope for Hea-
4C ven 5 for all my beft RighteoufnefTes are

" imperfeft, my faireft A£ts of Holinefc
cc have many Defe£ts in them \ but I be-
" hold the perfect Righteoufnefs of my
" Saviour that has procur'd it. A Life
Ci ofHolinefs without Defeft, and a mofl
u fubmiflive Obedience to a painful and
" fhameful Death, has been the Price and
" Purchafe of it.

3
ai
y, This Gofpel is a moft powerful

Means to fubdue Sin in the Soul, to mortify,

corrupt Nature^ to infpire us with Virtuer
to wean our Hearts from Vice, Senfuality

and Trifles, and from all the inefficient

Pretences to Bleflednefs that the World
can flatter us with.

The
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The Go/pel of Chrift) both in his own
perfonal Miniftry of it, and in the Wri-
tings of his Apoftles, Jets before us the moji

Divine Scheme of Morality, Piety and Vir-

tue, that ever the JVorld knew. The fa-

cred Di&ates of Probity and Goodnefs to-

ward Men, as well as the venerable Rules
of Piety toward God, which are fcatter'd

up and down in an imperfect and obfcure

Manner among the Philofophers, and fhine

like a Star here and there in the Midnight
Darknefs of Heathenifm > thefe are all col-

lected and refin'd in the Gofpel of Chrift,

and fill the Chriftian World with a pure
and univerfal Light like the Sun uncloud-
ed in a Meridian Sky : We know our

Duty infinitely better from the Inftrufti*

ons of Chrift and St. Paul) than all the

Plato's and the Plutarchs, all the Zeno's

and the Antonines of Greece or Rome, could

ever teach us.

The mod Divine Rules of the Gofpel

are attended alfo with the nobleft Motives

to love Virtue, and to hate all Vice * for

Never was the Evil of Sin fo difplayed to

the Eyes and Senfes of Men, as by the Crofs

and Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift : Ne-
ver did Sin appear fo hateful, fo abomina-

ble, fo juftly the Objeft of Divine and

Human Hatred, as when it appear'd pre£

fing the Soul of the Holy One of God into

Agonies and fharp Anguifh. A Believer,

who
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who has Ccen the Evil of Sin, as revealed

in this Gofpel, will hate it, and will be

led powerfully to a Conqueft over it.

Befides, the 'Terrors of Hell are revealed

to us among the Do£trines of Chriftianity,

as the juft Punifhment of Sin, and that in

fuch a Manner as no other Religion pre-

tends to : For, as the Doors of Heaven
are opened by our Lord Jefus Chrift^ both

by his Miniftry on Earth, and by his Af-

cent into Heaven, and by the farther Disco-

veries which hisApoftles have made of the

future unfeen happy World, fo the Doors
of Hell are open'd too. Our Lord Jefus

himfelf preach'd Hell and Terror to Sin-

ners with a facred Vehemence, and fee

Everlafting Fire in a clearer and more
dreadful Light than ever had been done by
all the Philofophers in the World. The
Soul of every Saint has been in fome mea-
fure a Witnefs of this Truth, when it lay

under the Work of Divine Convi£tion.

And not only the horrid Nature and E-
vil of Sin, and the dreadful Confequences

of it, are powerful Motives to make us ftand

afar off, and fear it j but " the fweet and
cc conftraining Influence of the Love of Chrift
" does mod effeftually incline me (faith

" the Believer) to hate every Sin, and to
" follow after univerfal Holinefs : Shall
ic I build up again the Things which my
u Saviour died to deftroy ? This would

" be
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u be to make him fufter Agonies in vain,
a and run counter to all the Defigns of
iC his bleeding Love, and the voluntary Sa-
a crifice of his Soul.

" I have alfo the glorious and perfettEx*
u ample of my Blejfed Lord : Never did
cc Virtue and Religion fhine fo bright,
* c and look fo amiable as in his Life, and
<c he has fet it before me as my Pattern :

<c I feel the attra&ive and Divine Power
<c of it : What my Lord leads, I muft
a follow j for I would fain be like him.

44 He draws me by his Example, and he
u draws me too by his heavenly Promifes*
" He fpreads the Glories and the Joys of
u Heaven before me to allure my Hope,
<c I fee thofe facred Glories, I long after
4C the Pofleffion of thefe unfading Joys,
" and I muft and will keep the Path that
u leads to Paradife, that inhere my Lord is,

u I may be alfo.
cc The Rules and "Precepts of Holinefs,

u which my Lord has taught me, are

** more pure, more clean, more perfect,
<c more Divine and Godlike, than ever
u any other Scheme of Rules and Duties
" was y and the Joyful and Dreadful Mo-
* c fives given me to prefs after this Holi-
" nefs are infinitely beyond all the Mo-
w tives that any Dodfcrine or Religion has

" propofed. Blefled be God that I ever

" learnt thefe holy Rules, that I ever felt

i « the
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" the Power of thefc Divine Motives, and
" am become a Lover of Holinefs.

4
thl

y, Thus the Gofyz\ prepares the Saint

for Heaven, and fits every Power of his

Soul for the Bufmefs and BlejfJ'ednefs of thofe

happy Regions. " Once, fays he, I had
" no Delight in fpiritual Things > I had
" no Relifh of fpiritual Pleafures j but
" now I tafte them with Delight, and I
u rejoice in the Hopes of a fweeter and
u more compleat Taiie of them on High.
" Once I had no Love to God 5 'tis true,

" I fear'd him as fome unknown and extra-

" ordinary Terror > but I had no Delight
w in him, no Defire after him. Now he
" is the Objeft of my warmeft Love, and
u of my fweetelt Meditations. Heaven
" it(elf, as it is defcribed in the Word of
" God, was not pleafant to me. What ?
cc The everlafting Continuance of a Sab-
" bath ? Perpetual Employments of Wor-
" fhip and Service to be done for God e-
u verlaftingly ? Thefe are Things that
cc were not agreeable to carnal Nature $
4C but by the Influence of this Gofpel of
" Chrifi my Heart is new -molded, and
" I delight in the Fore-thoughts of fuch
u a Heaven as the Gofpel defcribes.

"

.
Such Inftances as thefe of the fweet Effi-

cacy of the Gofpel upon the Soul of Man,
turning it into a Divine Temper, and fit-

ting it for the Enjoyment of God, are fo

many
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many Proofs of the Power of this Go/pel

unto Salvation^ and fo many Grounds and
Reafons why the Believer cannot be afham-
ed of it.

But I muft add in the fh Place, 'Tis

the Gofpel of Chrift that brings Believers

to the final Pojfeffion of Heaven. Then,
and not 'till then, is the Salvation perfeft.

'Tis the Gofpel that has given us an un-
changeable Promife of Heaven, when our
State of Tryal is ended here on Earth, and
Chrifl is bound to fulfil it. The Gofpel
affaires us, that when we are abfent from
the Body^ we fhall be prefent with the Lord.

When we fee the Heavens open at the

Death of Stephen the firft Martyr, and

Jefus Chrifl Handing there to receive his

departing Spirit, we believe that the fame

Jefus will fulfil the fame kind Office to us

alfo, and receive our Spirits, if we have been
found faithful to the Death.

The fame Gofpel alfo gives us a more
diftant Hope and glorious Afliirance of the

RefurreUion of our Bodies from the Prifon

of the Grave. When we behold the Bo-
dy of our BlefTed Saviour rifing from the

Tomb, and afcending to Glory, and when
we are told that hisRefurreftionisaPledge

and Pattern of ours, then with a joyful

Expc&ation we wait for the fame BlefTed-

nefs. The Gofpel lays an Obligation up-

on Chrifl himfelf to raife his Saints from
the
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the Dead ; for he himfclf tells us, that 'tis

the Will pfhis Father, that every one which

feeth the Son, and believeth on him, Jhould

have Everlafling Life, ond I will raife him
up at the laft Day, John vi. 40.

)

Hence it comes to pafs, that the Be*

liever triumphs over Death under the In-

fluence of thefe Hopes. " Now, faith the
" Saint, lean venture to die 3 for my Spi-
u rit fhall be received to dwell with my
" Saviour among the Spirits of the Juji
a that are made perfe 51. Thefe feeble and
" withering Limbs of mine, I can chear-
" fully commit them to Dufl and the
" Grave -> for the great Trumpet mult
" found, the Dead muft arife, my Re-
* c deemer will call my Flefh from its dark
iC Prifon -

y He will call, and IJhall anfwer
4C him -y I fhall arife to meet the Lord in the
cc Air, and dwell with him for ever in un-
iC known Worlds of Bleflednefs.

Thus I have fhewnyou the firft Thing I

propos'd, (vizJ How the Gofpel in its own
Nature has a very proper and powerful Ten-

dency in a moral or perfuafive Way towards

the Salvation of the Soul, as it enfures par-

doning Grace and final Blejfednefs to Be-
lievers.

II. I come now to fhow how the Gofpel
is made powerful to the Salvation of Sinners

by the accompanying Influence of the Spirit

E of
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of Godr

, and this is fupernatural and fove-

reign. If I fliould run over all the Parti-

culars I have juft before mention'd, I might
make it appear in each of them, how the

Spirit of God by the Word of his Gofpel
works this Salvation.

It is this Bleffed Spirit that awakens the

fiupid and thoughtlefs Sinner to a Senfe of
his Guilt and Danger. 'Tis he {hows him
the Evil of Sin, and makes him groan af-

ter Deliverance, and cry out, What pall
1 do to be failed ? And it is the Spirit that

reveals and difcovers Chrift Jefus to him as

the only and all-fufficient Saviour : 'Tis he
who fhows the convinced Sinner that there

is Righteoufnefs and Grace to be found in

{thrift to anfwer all his prefent Complaints

and Neceflities. The Word of the Gof-
pel fays thefe Things indeed, but 'tis like

a Dead Letter , 'till the Living Spirit fpeaks

them over again, and, as it were, con-

ilrains us to hear the Voice of Encourage-
ment and Hope, 'Tis he reprcfents the

Death and Sufferings of the Son of God,
as an efFe&ual Atonement for Sin, and

makes the Soul believe it, and teaches us

how to lay hold on this Hope, to flie to

this Refuge, to receive this Atonement :

'Tis the Spirit of God that foftens the hard-

eft Heart, and melts it into godly Sorrow:
'Tis he makes us willing to accept of J<e-

fus as a Prince and a Saviour, to renew
our
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our {Infill Natures, to refine our Hearts,

and thereby to reform our Lives : "Tis he

that takes the Blood of Chrift, and applies

it to idiftreffedConfciencc under the Guilt

of Sin, and thus gives the difquieted Soul

Reft and Peace : He takes of the Things of

Chrift, and fhows them unto us in all their

Glory and Sufficiency for our Salvation,

and thereby juftly obtains the Name of the

Paraclete, that is, an Advocate for Chrifty

and a Comforter to us, John xiv. z6. and

xv. 25. and xvi. 14, if. He compofes the

Ruffles of the difturbed Mind, and fpeaks

all the Waves of the Soul into a Calm :

He makes all within us peaceful and eafie,

under the Apprehenfions of Divine For-
givenefs through the Merit of Chrift.

'Tis only the Spirit of God that can make
the Difcoveries of Heaven in the Gofpel ef-

fectual to awaken our Hope, and to raife our

Joy : He fhews us how 'tis purchas'd by
the Blood of Chrift, and that 'tis made
fure to all thofe that believe : He ftamps
his own Holy Image upon us, and feals us
up for the Inheritance of Heaven, Ephef.
i. 13. When ye heard the Word of Truth}
the Gofpel ofyour Salvation, and believed it,

ye were then fealed with the Holy Spirit of
Promife, which is the Earneft of our Inhe-
ritance. The Spirit is fent into our Hearts
as a Spirit of Adoption, whereby we call God
lather, Gal iy. <5. And he changes us from

E z Chit
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Children of Wrath into the Sons and
Daughters of the Living God $ and he
himfelf dwelling in us is a Pledge andEar-

weft of that Inheritance, which is referred

for us among the Saints in Light.

'Tis the fame Blejfed Sprit that makes
the Go/pel of Chrift powerful to mortify Sin

in us -, for tho' the Words of the Gofpel
forbid all Iniquity, and require us to re-

nounce the Lulls of the Flefli and the Va-
nities of the World, if we belong to

Chrift : yet 'tis by the Spirit of God alone

that we are enabled to mortify the Deeds of
the Body, that we may obtain Eternal Life

:

'Tis he that makes the Commands of Chrift

come with Divine Power and Authority

upon the Soul, and gives the Motives of

the Gofpel Power to perfuade us : 'Tis he

that renews our Affe&ions, makes us hate

Sin, and love God fupremely, and caufes

us to delight in the fpiritual Pleafures of a

future, unfeen World, which before we
treated with Contempt, or Difregard :

'Tis by the Sandliftcation of the Spirit, and
the Belief of the "Truth, that we are pre-

par'd for the heavenly Glory whereunto we
are calVd by the Gofpel. z Theff. if. 1 3 . And
fince the Spirit of God is promis'd to dwell

in us for ever,John xiv . 16, 1 7. we have good
Reafon to believe he will be our Eternal

Santtifier in Heaven, and our Eternal Com-

forter.

There
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There is fuch a Thing as the Influence

of the Spirit of God attending the Go/pel of

thrift. The Apoftle argues thus with the

Galatian Chriftians, Received ye the Spirit

by the JVorks of the Law, or by the hearing

of Faith? Gal. iii. 2. And 'tis the great

Promife of the Gofpel, or the New Co-
venant, that God would fend his Spirit to

make it powerful for the blefled Ends for

which he has defign'd it, Ezech. xxxvi.

2f, 26, 27. Joel ii. 28. Zach.xii. 10. Efa.
xliv. 3.

In the primitive Days of Chriftianity,

and the Age of Miracles, the Holy Spirit

attended the preaching of the Gofpel with
his extraordinary Gifts of Tongues, of Heal*

ing, of Prophecy, as well as with the Gra*
ces of Conviction and SarMificaiion and Corn*

fort : And the Suddennefs and the Glory
of the Change that was wrought on Sin-

ners carried with it an illuflrious and un-
contefted Proof of the Prefence and Pow-
er of God and his Spirit. Nor have fome
fainter Refemblances of fuch glorious

Grace been altogether wanting in later

Ages. There have been fome moft re-

markable Initances of great Sinners con-

verted at once by the Gofpel of Chrift, and
the Demonfration of the Spirit.

But in his more ufual and ordinary Com-
munications of Grace he works fo gently

upon our Natures, and in fo fweet and con-

E 3 natural
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natural a Way, as not to diftinguifh his

Agency in a fenfible manner from the Mo-
tions of our own Souls > for he never dis-

turbs our rational Powers, nor puts any Vi-
olence upon the natural Faculties { yet

when we are changed, when we are re-

newed^ when Sin is mortified, the Scrip-

ture tells us, that 'tis the Spirit of God has

done it : When our Souls are prepared for

Heaven, and our corrupted Natures fan&i-

fied and fuited to the Things that are pre-

pared in Heaven for us, we are affur'd by
the Word of God that the Holy Spirit has
been the great Operator, and has wrought
this Change in us,

Thus I have made it appear at Iarger
How the Go/pel. of Chrijl is the Power of
God to Salvation. 1 apply my felf imme-
diately to raife a few Inferences from the

Subjeft I have been treating of.

Inferences,

1. 1 n f. How unreafonabk are all the Re*
proaches that are caft upon this Gofpel! A
Gofpel that faves Mankind from Mifery,

and from Si% and eternal Death ! A Gof-
pel that teaches Men how to appear before

a Holy and Terrible God with Comfort,
tho' their Sins are many, and their Righte-

oufnefles are imperfect ! A Gofpel that

gives the Hope of Pardon to Criminals

and
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and Rebels, and the Hope of Heaven to

undeferving Creatures ! And all this upon
fuch folid Grounds and Foundations, as

juftifies its higheft Promifes and Propofals

to the Reafon of Men ! 'Tis a Gofpel that

changes our finful Natives intoHolinefs,and

reforms our Hearts as well as Lives ! A
Gofpel that, aided by Divine Power, cre-

ates Souls anew, and raifes Dead Sinners

to Life ! 'Tis a Gofpel that turns Wolves
into Lambs, and makes ravenous Vulture
meek as Doves ! A Gofpel that fo difturbs

the Kingdom of Satan^ as to take thou-

fands of Slaves and Captives out of his Do-
minions, to transfer them into the glori-

ous Kingdom of Chriflf and make them
chearful and willing Subje£ls ! A Gofpel
that fulfils glorioufty the firft Promife, and
.makes it appear, that the Seed of the Wo-
man hath broke the Serpent's Head^ and
deftroy'd the Works of the Devil. You
have never feen, you have never known,
you have never learn'd this Gofpel aright,

if you have not felt it to be the Power of
God unto Salvation. Thofe that can fpeak

Evil of this Gofpel, it may be univerfally

faid concerning them, They fpeak Evil of
the Things they know not j for if they had
known this Gofpel as they ought to know
it, they would have feen it all over glori-

ous and divine > they would have felt it

to be attended with divine Power to their

E 4 Sal*
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nation, and then they would never fpeak

Evil of it.

^j The Heathen World may be afham'd of

their Do&rines and their Religion \ the

Heathen IVorjhipers may be afham'd of their

Sacrifices, their Superftitions, and their

Forms of Devotion \ for they have no
Power to fave their Souls : And many of
them were indeed brutifh and fhameful.

Mahomet, the Founder of the Turkijh Re-
ligion, may be afhamed of his Alcoran, a

Volume of Fables and incredible Lies $ all

his Followers may be afhamed of their

Prophet, and of the fenfual Paradife that

he promifes them. The Jews under the

Eye of Chrijl, and the Sun-beams of the
Gofpel, may be afham'd of the vain Tra-*

ditions of their Rabbins, which were ne-

ver Divine -> and even of the old Rites and
Ceremonies which Mofes gave them 5 for

all thefe are now but weak and beggarly E*
lements 5 the Spirit of God calls them ib,

GuL iv. p. They have now no Power to

fave Souls, fince God hath abolifh'd them 5

nor indeed had they ever any Power but
what they borrow'd from this Gofpel of
Chrift, which lay conceaPd in them : But
let none of us that believe and profefs the

Gofpel of Chrift, be ever afham'd of any
of the Doftrines, or Precepts, or Promi-
fes of it $ for they are all holy, they are

all heavenly 5 all of them have Divine

Power
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Power accompanying them to lead Souls

to Salvation, %

II. Inf. Learn hence the true Method

of obtaining Chriflian Courage 3 Courage to

profefs the Go/pel of Chrift againfi all Oppo-

Jition 5 It is by getting it wrought into your

Hearts and Lives by Chriflian Experience^

and not by learning a mere Form of Words
in a Road of Education and Catechifm. You
muft feel it as the Power of God to your

Salvation^ or you will never fuffer much
for it. Let it be an ingrafted tf

r
ord able to

fave your Souls > Jam. i. 2.1. and then it

will harden your Faces againft allblafphem-

ing Adverfaries, and the Terrors of a per-

fecting World * then you will be able to

render a raoft powerful Reafon why you
are bold to profefs this Gofpel, and to an-

fwer every One that asks you a Reafon of the

Hope that is in you > you will be able to

oppofe thofe that fet themfelves again ft the

Gofpcl of Chrift, when you feel this Di-
vine Spring of Courage .\vithin you,

I have encouraged you before, to ac-

quaint your felves with Reafons and Argu-
ments that may defend your Religion, and
fupport your Faith : But Hours ofTemp-
tation may come, when all the Knowledge
and learned Furniture of your Head, all

the Arguments that are ireafur'd up in

your Memory, and all the Reafonings that

E f your
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your Invention can ftipply you with, will

hardly be able to keep your Faith and
Hope firm and fiedfaft \ for Satan goes
before you in Skill and rationalArgument^
and tho* your Arguments are ftrong and
folid, yet he may baffle you by his hellifh

Sophiftry^ and thus cheat you of your
Faith,, and your Hope^ and your Heaven,,
if you have not got this Gofpei wrought
into your Hearts with Power, if you have-

not felt it to be. the Power of God unto-

Salvatiom,

Hence it comes to pafs, that in Times
of great Temptation and Perfecution there

are many fall away, as the Leaves of a Free

in the Blafis of Autumn
y
when but here

and there one ftands and endures the

Shock : It is becaufe there are fo few of
ihQ Profeflbrs of the Gofpei have felt it to-

be the Power of God to the Conversion of
their Souls, and taming their Hearts to--

God and Heaven.
And hence it comes to pali alfo, that

feveral unlearned Chriftians in all Ages,

that could not argue much for th? Faith in

a rational Way, yet could dare- to- die for

it, becaufe they had this Argument wrought
in their own Souls y they had felt a Di-

vine Power going along with it to change

their Natures^ to make them new Crea-

tures, to give them the Hope of Heaven^
and & Preparation: for itt

HI. In es.
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III. Inf. From what you have heard

of this Subject learn the wide Extent of

this Argument for the Defenfe of the Gofpel

of Chrift) and the invaluable Wcrth of it

to every Chriftian (viz.) that the Gofpel

is the Power of God to your Salva*

tion.

It is an Argument of wide Extent j for

it belongs to every Chriftian^ to the Wife
and to the Unwife, to the Weak and the

Strong v there is no fincere Chriftian, no
true Believer in Chrijl^ but hath got the

Foundation of this Argument wrought
within him : He knows this Gofpel is Di-

vine, and he fhould not be afham'd Co be-

lieve and profefs it 5 for he hath felt it

fupport his Soul under a Senfe of Guilt,

and give him folid Hope of pardoning

Grace : He hath found it change his finful

Nature, foften his Heart into Repentance,

and turn him from a Sinner into a Saint

;

it hath laid the Foundation of Eternal Life

within him.

And as it is an Argument that belongs

to every true Chriftian \ fo it anfwers eve-

ry Objeftion that an Infidel can bring againft

the Gofpel) either from the Doctrines, or
from the Profeffors of it : And methinks,
I would fain have you all furnifhed with
this glorious Argument, and learn to ma-
nage it for the Defenfe of your Faith.

E 6 Do
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Do they tell you that the Do&rines of
the Gofpel contain Myfteries in them,, and
Things that are unfearchable ? Do they en-

deavour to put you out of Countenance
by ridiculing the Truths of Chriftianity,

•as being contrary to the common Opinions and
Reafbnings of Men ? Do they reproach

them as foolijh and unreafonable^ and do
they endeavour to perfuade you that they

are not fufficiently atteftedy and there is not

Ground enough to give Credit to them ?

Though there have been particular An-
fwers given to each of thefe Cavils in the

firft Difcourfe* yet you may give this ge-

neral and Jhort Reply to all of them, and

fay, 4C I am fure they are not contrary to

Reafon ; for they are Divine. They
are not incredible, nor do they war.«:

fufficient Evidence 5 for God himfelf by
his own Spirit has born Witnefs to them
in my Heart: He has wrought an Al-

mighty Work there by the Means of

this Gofpel : He has created me anew
unto Faith, and Hope, and Holinefs :

He has turned my Heart from Earth to

Heaven, and fubdued the finful Incli-

nations of my Nature by the Precepts,

by the Promifes, by the glorious Disco-

veries of this Gofpel ; He has made ufe

of it to fave my Soul $ and I carry about

me an uncontrollable Proof that it came
from Heaven. " Now though this fort

of
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of Argument may have but little Force in

it fometimes for the Convi&ion of the In-

fidel \ yet it is of fufficient Force to efta-

blifh the Believer.

But I proceed. Do they fill your Ears

with the mean and contemptible Character

of the Profejfors of this Gofpel ? Do they

charge many of them with vicious PraSii-

ces ? Do they tell you of their different O-
pinions, their Contefls and their Quarrels ?

And do theydifcourage you by pointing to

the Apoftates that have forfaken the Faith ?

You may defend your felt and your Pro-

feffion again ft all thefe Objections by the

fame General Argument thus }
" Are the

" Profeflbrs of it fome of the mean and
" bafe Things of this World ? But they
44 are Saints, and this Gofpel has made
44 them fo; they are the Sons and Daugh-
44 ters of the Moft high God by Faith in
44 this Gofpel 5 and I will not be afhamed
44 to reckon my felf of their Society, and
44 to number my felf amongft them. Are
44 there many that are called Chriftians^
44 whofe Lives are vicious ? Surely, they
44 never knew this Gofpel in Truth -> they
44 are but falfe Profeflbrs of it. There are
44 Thoufands that can bear this Witnefs to
44 the Gofpel, that it has changed their
44 Hearts $ it has renewed their Natures ;
44

it has made them hate every Vice, and
" their Lives ihine amongft Men glorious

c

inc<;
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^ in HoIinefS) and refembling God himfelf.

f
c Are the Sentiments of fome of them dif-
u fevent from others ? 'Tis chiefly in Points
" of lefler Importance 5 but the fubftan*
u rial Truths of h5 which are the Power
*c of God to Salvation, are profefs'd and
" acknowledged by us all. And though a
*c Thoufandfhould/^^^/xG^/, and
<c become Apftates^ yet I can never part
« with it, while I feel the Blefled Effefts
cc of it abiding upon my Heart, and I

" truft thro' the Grace of God they (hall

^ abide for ever.

"

This leads me to the laft Inference.

IV. Inf. What Jlrong Engagements is

every true Chriftian under to maintain the

ProfeJJion of this Go/pel ? Not only is he
laid under many Obligations from the Com*
mands of God, and the Bonds of Duty*
and Gratitude, and Love, but he has a
conftant prefling Obligation within him.
u How can I be afham'd of my Hope,
** my Portion, my Everlafting all ? Shaft
" I be afliam'd of thatGofpel, upon which
a my Salvation is founded, and my beft
a and higheft Intereft, even my Expefta-
cc tions of endlefs Felicity ? If I let go this

<6 Faith, if I loofe my Hold of this Goi-
u pel, I let go my Hold of Chrift, of
a God, and his Love $ I let go my Hold

f* of Heaven and all my Happinefs : My
" Sins
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U Sins all return upon me with their un-
cc fuflferable Loads of Guilt and Anguiili
" of Confcience, if I lofe my Faith in this
" Gofpel y for all my Hope of Pardon is

" built on this Foundation : Heaverawith
" all the Joys of k vanifh from my Soul,.
" if I part with this glorious Gofpei of
" Chrift $ and Death andHell face me with*
" all their Terrors.

There is an awful and fblemn Motive
deriv'd from the great Judgment-Day to
maintain the Profeflion of this glorious Gof-
pel v for our Lord himfelf has pronoune'd
thisThreatning, and he will fulfil it, JVho*
foeverJhallbe ajham'dof me andof my IVords
amongft afinful Generation-- of Men, I will
alfo be afharrfd of him before my Father and
his Holy Angels. But this Text fhall be the
Subject of fome future Difcourfes 3

b Eu jkv=-
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SERMON IV.

Faith the Way to Salvation.

Rom. l, 16.

The Go/pel of Chrift, — it is the

'Power of God unto Salvation to

every one that Believeth, to the

Jew firjl, and alfo to the Greek.

AL VAT10N is a frequent

and familiar Word in the

Mouth of all who call them-
felves Chrifiians. It is a fort

of AJJeveration or Oath a-

mong the loofer and meaner
part of Mankind > As I hope to be fav'd.

But little do they know what Salvation

means. All the Notion they have of it is

this,
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this, that they would befaved from going

down to Hell) a Place of Fire and Torment^
and that they "would go up to Heaven when
they die^ to fome fine unknown fhining Place-

above the Skies) where they floallbe free from
all Pain and Uneafmefs. This is the ut-

moft Point to which their Idea reaches,

and I think I have hit their Senfe exa£tly

in this Defcription. Alas ! Poor ignorant

Creatures! They have no Thought of be-

ing faved from Sin, of having their Hearts

made holy, their finful Inclinations recti-

fied, their Paflions fubdued or refined,

their Love turn'd toward God and Things
fpiritual, and their Defire and Delight fix-

ed upon Things Divine and Holy, inftead

of their fenfual Entertainments of Flefh

and Blood. They have no Concern about
the Pardon of the Guilt of Sin, and Re-
ftoration to the Favour or Image of God,
and not fo much as a Wifli for the Joys
that arife from his Love, or from the Blef-

fed Prefence of our Lord Jefus Chrifi in

the World to come.
I have ihewn you therefore in the fore-

going Difcourfe what this Salvation is, and
made it appear that the Go/pel is the Power
of God to Salvation ; that is, it is a pow-
erful Means in the Hand of the Spirit of
God to fave us from the Guilt of Sin, and
to give us a Right to Heaven > to fave us
from the Power of Sin, to fit us for the

Bufi-
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Bufinefs and the Joys of Heaven, and en-
fure to us the afrual Poffeflion of it.

There are two Things yet remain to bs
confider'd in difcourfing on this Subje£t.

I. The Place or Influence that Faith, or

Believing, hath in this Salvation $ for

the Gofpel provides this Blefling on-

ly for Believers. It is called the Pow-
er of God to Salvation to every one who
believes.

IL "The wide Extent of this glorious Be-

nefit : It belongs to every one that

believes, whether Greek, or Jew.

I fhall treat of each of thefe particu-

larly,

Firft. Since the Gofpel is the Power of
God to the Salvation of them that be-

lieve, let us enquire, What Place or Influ-

ence has our Faith in this facred Concern-

ment ?

Toanfwerthis, we may confider Faith

in its various Atts or Degrees of Exercife,

as it begins in Affent, as it proceeds to Af-
fiance, and as it is compleatcd in Apirance j

and fhew what Influence each of them
hath in the Work of Salvation.

I . An Affent to the Truths ofthe Gofpel mufl

begin the Work of Salvation in us: There
inuft be a Belief and inward Conviction

of our finful and dangerous State> which
is
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is more clearly reveal'd under the Gofpel^

and that there is an Atonement made for

Sin by the Blood of Chrift : We muft
believe, that there is Forgivenefs to be
found with God for the fake of this Atone-

ment $ and that there is Grace enough in

our Lord Jefus Chrift^ to renew our finful

Natures, and to fit us for Heaven. This
uftially begets in the Sinnerwho is truly a-

waken'd fome Defire toward this Salva-

tion, and fome diftant Hope of attaining

it. When the poor perifhing Creature

believes and beholds the glorious Influence

of the Death and Righteoufnefs of Chrift

to juftify a Sinner in the Sight of God j

v/hen he furveys the Love, the Wifdom5

the Grace and the Power of Chrift^ an-

fwerable to all his Wants, he then comes
to determine thus with himfelf, " This
cc Salvation is glorious and defirable 5 the
u Methods propos'd, even for my own
u Attainment of it, are prafticable and fuf-
cc ficrent, and why fhould not I apply my
iC felf to this Saviour, and feek this un-
" fpeakable Happinefs ?

2. Affiance or Truft in Jefus Chrift the

Saviour is the next Degree of Faith. When
we are willing to bedeliver'd from the con-
demning Guilt of Sin, and from the de-
filing Power of it, and have feen anAll-fuf-

ficiency of Atonement, Grace and Power
in Chrift% then we commit our Souk in-

to
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to the Hands of Jefus the Mediator for

this blefled Purpofe, and make a folemn

Surrender of our whole felves unto his

Charge and Care, that we may be pardon'

d

for the Sake of his Death, that we may
be accepted of God thro' his Righteouf-
nefs, that we may be fan&ified and made
holy by his Grace and Spirit, and that we
may be fitted for and preferved to his hea-

venly Kingdom. We rcfleft upon our paft

Iniquities, and mourn to think that we
have been Rebels fo long > we are afham'd

and griev'd for our Rebellions, and we
now moil earneftly defire to be made wil-

ling Subjects to his holy Government ;

and therefore we entruft our Souls with
him, and beg that he would take us under
his Care for this End, and bring us into

the Father's Prefence with Comfort and

Joy. This is the Soul's Coming to God by

Jefus Chrift.

Now fuch an Aft of Faith^ as this is,

has fome fenfible Tendency to promote the

Peace of a diftrefled Confcience, the Sanc-

tification of afinful Nature, the folidHope
of Heaven, and a Preparation for it. But
ftill it muft be acknowledged, that its Ori-

ginal and chief Influence arifes from Di-

vine Appointment. The Gofpel is the

Power of God to Salvation^ and 'tis by Di-

vine Promife and Power that Faith faves

the Soul Such a Faith^ or Tmfl in Chrift
has
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has all thePromifes of Gofpel-Bleflings be-

longing to it. God has appointed in his

Word, and 'tis the {landing Rule of the

Gofpel, He that believes Jhall be faved^

Mark xvi. if, 16.

All the Parts of Salvation come by Faith :

JujUfication, and Favour in the Sight of

God, Rom. v. I. Being juftified by Faith

^

we have Peace "with God. Adoption comes
alfo by Faith, Gal. iii. 16. Ye are the Chil-

dren of God by Faith in Chrifi Jefus. Santti*

fixation is afcribed to the fame Principle,

Aft. xv. 1 p. The Gentiles had their Hearts

-purified from Sin by Faith. Joy and Hope
come in this Way alio, Rom. xv. 13. ftbe

God of Flope fill you with all Joy and Peace

in believing^ that ye may abound in Hope thro*

the Power of the Holy Ghofi. And you
may read feveral of thefe Benefits of the

Gofpel, thefe Divine Ingredients of our
Salvation put together, and all attributed

•to Faith, AB. xxvi. 18. I fend thee now
to the Gentiles^ faith the Lord Jefus to St.

Pau^ to open their Eyes^ to turn them from
Darknefs to Light^ and from the Power of
Satan unto God^ that they may receive For-

givenefs of Sins and Inheritance among them
which are fanftified^ by Faith that is in

' me.

Faith or Affiance in Jefus Chrifi is an
Acceptance of this Salvation, 'tis a Truft
in the offer'd Grace, 'tis a Dependence on

4. the
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the Promifes of the Gofpel confirmed by
Chrift, 'tis the Surrender of a finful Soul

to Jejus the Saviour to perform his whole
Work of Grace for him and to him ; and
thereby the believing Sinner, according to

the Appointment of God in his Goipel,

partakes of all the Benefits that are trcafur'd

up in Chrift.

Faith in the Gofpel relieves the diftrcfled

, Soul under a Senfe of the Guilt of Sin,

and the humble weary Sinner finds Mercy
to forgive, and Strength to fubdue it. Faith

appropriates and applies the Blood of Chrift

,

that Sovereign Medicine, to the Wounds
of a guilty Confcience, and the Confcience

finds Eafe and Refrcfhment. It applies the

Grace of Chrift, that powerful Antidote,

to expel the Venom of in-dwelling Sin,

and the Soul is heaPd in fome meafure, and

the Poifon is expelPd. It lays hold on the

Power of Chrift to affift in the Perform-

ance of every Duty, and it obtains divine

Afliftance. Every True Believer has ex-

perienced fomething of thefe Benefits by a

fincere Surrender of himfelf to Chrift m
fuch a Way of Truft and holy Depend-
ence.

Can the thirfly Soul tafte of the running

Water, and not find Refrefhment, fince

God, who created Water, has ordain'd it

to refrefh the Thirfty ? Can weary Limbs
lie down on a Bed, and not find Eafe, fince

3
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a Bed is made to give Eafe and Reft to the

Weary ? Can a fainting Creature drink a

Divine Cordial appointed to give Life, and

yet feel no Revival ? No more can a guil-

ty, diftrefled, and penitent Sinner believe

the Truths of the Gofpel, and truft in Je~

fus the Saviour^ and yet find no Relief j

for this is the Will and fettled Law of the

God of Heaven, that Peace and Holinefs

fhall be obtain'd this Way.
3. When Faith grows up to Affurance^

it approaches toward compleat Salvation.

Then the Chriftian can fay, " / know I
" have believed on the Son of God^ I know
" / enjoy his Favour. " Then the Holi-

nefs and the Joy increafe, for the Salvati-

on enters into the Soul in fuller Meafures :

The nearer Faith arifes to Aflurance of our
own Intereft in the Grace of Chriji^ the

more it fupports the Soul, the more it

comforts, the more it fan£tifies, and the

more evidently doth the Go/pel appear to

be divinely powerful to fave us from Sin

and Hell.
u Can I believe God has pardon'd me,

iC fo vile a Rebel, and forgiven me fo ma-
" ny and aggravated Offences, and yet is

" it poffible I fhould not love him, and
/" rejoice ? Can I be affur'd he loves me,
* c and not make him a Return of my high-
u eft and warmeft Love ? Can I believe
44 that Chriji the Son of God died for me,

" and
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" and lhall I not confecrate my felf and
a all the Powers of my Nature to him,
44 that I may live devoted to his Service ?
a He has bought me with a Price, a dear
a and valuable Price, that of his own
" Blood, and I muft glorify him with my
" Body, and with my Souly which are his,
4C

i Cw.'vu 20. Can I believe that I am
*' redcem'd from Hell and Deftru£tion,
* c and fhall I dare to walk in the Road
" that leads to it ? And not rather run
€Q with Patience and Joy the Race that is

cc jet before me, 'till I arrive at the Gates
*? of Heaven ? Am I afllir'd that Jefus the
*c Beloved of God fuffer'd Death for my
u Sins, and fhall I not hate Sin, which
" caus'd his Suffering? Sin, which was
<c the Occafion of his Agonies, and the
€Q very Sting of his Sorrows ! I am cruci-
u fed and dead to Sin and to this World
€c by my Union with a crucified Saviour >
* c yet I live, faith the'Divine Apoftle, and
u the Life that 1 now live in ths Flejh I live
u by the Faith of the Son of God, who hath
u loved me, and gave himfelf for me, Gal.
* c

ii. 20. How is it poffible that I fhould
cc hope to be made like Chrift in Glory,
cc with a full Affiirance of arriving thi-
u ther, and not purify my felf as he is pure ?

" i John iii. 2, 3. While I believe and am
u perfuaded, that the Promife of the Joys
u of Heaven lhall be fulfilled to me, I

" would
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" would awaken my felf hourly to the joy-

" ful Profpe<5t, and be ever preparing for

" the Pofleflion of that Bleflednefs.

Thus when Faith riles to a fublime and

eminent Degree in this World, the Be-

liever may be fa id to rejoice with Joy nn-

fpeakable, and full of Glory , and to receive

the End of his Faith, even the Salvation of
his Soul, 1 Pet. i. 8, p.

Before I pafs to the fecond Head, I de-

fire leave to make thefe few Remarks.

R e M A r K I- Though the firft Degree of
Faith or Affent to the Go/pel be neceffary to

Salvation, yet it is not of it felf fufficient $

and th<? the lafi Degree of Faith or Affu-
ranee be glorioufy ufeful in this Work^ yet

it is not abfolutely neceffary.

A mere Affent to the Truths of the Gofpel

is not fufficient to fave > for there are ma-
ny who by the Force of Education, or by
the Force of ilrgument, yield their, Affent

to the Dottrine, and believe it to be true,

yet it is a cold, feeble, languid Affent -

y it

begins and ends in the Head, and never

reaches the Heart 5 it does not awaken
them throughly, nor make them long af-

ter the Pardon and the Grace promifed t

They feem to fit ftill contented with the

Forms of their Catechifm, and a general

Belief of the Chriftian Religion, fo far as

they know it
-

y but are under no painful

J Soliaruqg
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Solicitude, or Concern of Soul about the

Forgivenefs of their Sins, the San&ifica-

tion of their Natures, their Intereft in the

Favour of God and eternal Happinefs \ and

therefore they proceed no farther, they ne-

ver heartily apply themfelves to Jefus thrift

the only Saviour, and they fall fhort of the

Bleffing. The Devils believe as much as

they do, but are in a State of Damnation
ftill.

Again, confider that a full Ajfurance of
our own Intereft in the Favour of God thro*

Jefus Chrift is the higheft Degree of Attain-

ment"on Earth -> but 'tis not necejjary to the

Being of Chriftianity^ nor doth it belong to

every Chriftian. 'Tis true indeed, that

every one ought to feek after it by the fre-

quent Exercife of Faith and Love, and e-

very Grace, thus brightning the Eviden-

ces of his faving Intereft in the Bleffings of

the Gofpel daily ; and where Aflurance is

obtain'd upon folid Grounds, Holinefs and

Joy will rife by fwift Degrees,, and the

Soul will make glorious Advances towards

the heavenly State and compleat Salvation

:

But fome Chriftians fcarce ever arrive at:

this Attainment all their Days.

Since therefore a meer AJfhit to the Gof-
pel in general is not fufficient for Salvation,

and a full Ajfurance of our own Intereft is

not neceflary, it follows, that an Affiance

or Truft in Chrift as a Saviour is the moft

ejfential
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effeneial and important Aft of Faith. This
is that facred and appointed Duty of a con-

vinced Soul, whereby 'tis made' Partaker

of the Bleffings of Salvation according to

the Gofpel, if it be praftifed in the Way
which I have juft before defcribed.

Remark II. Take notice here of the

Difference between the Law andjthe Gofpel^

between the Covenant of Works and the Co-

venant of Grace. The one gives us Life

upon our Workings the other faves us from
Death, and gives us a Right to Heaven up-
on our Believing. Therefore one is call'd,

T'he Law of Works^ and the other The Law
of Faithj Rom. iii. 17.

It is proper here to obferve that the

Scripture fometimes fpeaks of two Cove-

nants -

y the Old and the New * and means
chiefly the Oeconomy or Difpenfation of
the Jews under Mofes, and the Oeconomy
of Chrijl^ or the Difpenfation of the Go(-
pel fince the Meffiab came. But by the

two Covenants I now fpeak of, I would be
underftood to mean the Law or Conftitu-

tion of Innocency^ and the Conjlitution of
Grace.

By the Confutation, or Law of Inno-
cency, Man was to have obtain'd eternal

Life before his Fall -

y and a3 this Law or
Covenant was given to Adam as the Head
and Reprcfentative of all Mankind, fo

F z every
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every Son and Daughter of Adam conti-

nues under it, 'till they accept of the Co-
venant of Grace, or the Offers of the Gof-
pel, either in the darker or brighter Dif-

coveries of it : And therefore all Mankind,
Jews and Gentiles, are laid under Condem-
nation by it in the Writings of Saint Paul,

in the fecond and third Chapters to the

Romans, By this Law of Works every

Mouth is flopped^ and the whole World is

become guilty before God, Rom. iii. ip. Tho*
the Nations of the Jews and Chrifiians,

and perhaps the greateft Part of the Hea-
then World have had fome Revelations of
the Gofpel or Covenant of Grace, and

have been under the outward Offers of it,

yet Jews, Heathens^ and national Chrifii-

ans, are all under the Sentence of the Co-
venant or Law of Works, 'till they enter

into the Covenant of Grace by Repent-
ance and Faith in the Mercy of God.

But the Covenant of Grace, or the Gof-
pel, is a New Conftitution, which God
hath ordained for the Relief of poor fal-

len miferable Man, condemned and periih-

ing under the Curfe of the Law of
Works. 'Tis a Conflitut'iGn of Grace, where-

by alone fallen Sinners can obtain Salva-

tion.

*fhe Law of Works demands univerfal

Obedience to all the Commands of God,
Obedience perfe£t and perfevering -, for

this
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this is the Language of it 5 "The Man that

doth them jhall live in them, Rom.x. f . and
it curfes every Sinner without Hope or

Remedy 3 Curfed is every one that continu-

eth not in all things that are written in the

Book of the Law to do them, Gal. iii. 10, 1 2,

But the Voice of the Gofpel, the Righte*

oufnefs of faith, or the Way of [uftifiol-

tion by Chrif, fpeaketh on this wife, With
the Heart Man believeth unto Righteoufnefs^

and with the Mouth Confefjion is made unto

Salvation > for the Juft fhall live by Faith%

Rom. x. 10. Gal. iii. ir. The one pro-

claims Eternal Life to all that perfectly or

bey, the other publifhes Salvation to all

that believe, tho' their Obedience be very

kn perfect.

^ I grant indeed, that the x^poflle cites

thefe Defcriptions of the Lazv of Works
out of the Books of Mofes, and therefore

fome Perfons would fuppofe him only to

mean the particular Law given to the Jews
at Mount Sinai, and not the general Cove-
nant of Works made with Adam, and with
all Mankind in him.

But to this I give thefe two Anfwers.

1. Anfw. The Law of Works, which the
Apoftle fpeaks of in the Epiftle to the Ro-
mans, particularly in the fecond and third

Chapters, cannot fignify merely the Jew-
ifj Law y for it is fuch a Law as includes

F 3 all
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all the Heathen World, as appears plain,

Rom. it. 14, if. and by which the Hea-

thens as well as the Jews were condemned,

and could never be juftified, Rom. iii. 20.

By the Deeds of the Law Jhall no Flejh be

juftified in his Sight, for by the Law is the

Knowledge of Sin 5 therefore this muft be
a Law that extended to all Mankind, fince

it flops every Mouth, and proclaims the

whole World guilty before God.

2. Anfw. The Law given to the Jews^
or the Covenant of Sinai, fo far as it is

purely Political, was indeed a Covenant of
iVorks 5 and their Continuance in, or Re-
je£tion out of the Land of Canaan depend-

ed upon their own Works, their Obedi-
ence or Difobedience to this Law, as is

often exprefled in the Writings of Mofes :

And upon this Account 'tis ufed fometimes

by the Apoftle as a very proper Emblem
orReprefentative of the Covenant of IVorks

made with our firft Father Adam, who
was to have enjoyed or forfeited fome
earthly or heavenly Paradife according to

his Obedience or Difobedience. It is plain

then, that though St. Paul may cite the

Law of Mofes to fhew the Nature of a
Law of Works in general, yet it does not

follow that he means only the Law or Co-

venant of Sinai \ and 'tis as plain, by his

including the Gentiles under it, that he
does
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docs rot mean the Law of Sinai^ but the

Original Law or Covenant of JVorks made
with all Mankind in Adam their Father and
their Head, and of which the Law of Si-

nai was a proper Emblem or Figure,

All Laws of Works therefore are inef-

ficient for the Salvation of finful Man, and
his Reftoration to God's Favour and Im-
age, and Eternal Life. The Law of Si-

nai was a Law of Works, promifing an
Earthly Canaan to the Obedient Jews. The
Law of Innocency in Eden was a Law of
Works, promising Life and Immortality

to Obedient Mankind. But they have beeu
both wretchedly Broken > Man was turn'd

out of Paradife^ anc* the Jews out of Ca-
naan becaufe of Difobedienee. But now
the Gofpel, whereby the Jews or Gentiles

are to be faved, or to obtain Eternal Life,

requires Faith in the Mercy and Promifes of
God in and through Jefus Chrift ; and by
this Means it faves us, though our Obedi-
ence be far fhort of Perfection. This was
the Way whereby the Jews themfelves

were faved under the Old Teftament ^ for
the Gofpel was preached to them as well as

unto us, Heb. iv. 2. tho' it was in darker

Hints, and Types, and Figures. And in

this Way were Abraham and David jufli-

fied, as the Apoftle teaches, Rom. iv. 3, 4,

F 4 Tho1
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Tho' the Jews Enjoyment of the Land
of Canaan depended on their good Works
and Obedience to the Law of Mofes^ yet

their Hope and Enjoyment of Heaven de-

pended on their Faith or Trull in the Mer-
cy of God, which was to be farther re-

vealed in the Days of the Mefflah. And
it is the fame Gofpel by which we are to

obtain Salvation, fince Chrifl is come in the

Flejh ; but with this Difference, that we
are now more exprefly requir'd to make
Jefus Cbriji the Object of our Faith, and
we have a thoufand clearer Difcoveries of
his Righteoufnefs and Grace than ever the

Jews were favour'd with. ^[

Happy Mankind ! tho' fallen and ruin'd

in Adam^ yet recovered and rais'd to Righte-
oufnefs, Grace and Glory by Jefus Chrifl.

How dreadful is that-Law which pronoun-
ces a Curfe and Death upon every Tranfc

greflbr ! Tribulation and Wrath^ Indigna-

tion and Anguifh upon every Soul that doth

Evil) to the Jew firft^ and alfo to the Gen-

tile^ Rom. ii. p. But how fweet and revi-

ving is the Grace of that Gofpel, which
becomes the Power of God to the Salvation

of every one that believes^ to the Jew firfl

and alfo to the Greek !

The Great and Blefled God faw the

Frailty of his Creature Man, how ready

he was to ruin himfelf under a Law of

Works j therefore he has appointed his Re-
covery
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covery by a Law of Faith. And what the

Law could not do^ in that it was weak thro
y

the Infirmity of our Flefh, that he has fent

his own Son Jefus Chrift in the Likenefs of

finful Flejh) to do for us, to fulfil all the

Demands of the Law both in the Penalty

and the Precept, to finijh 'Tranfgrefjion^ to

make an End of Sin by his own Sufferings,

and to bring in an everlafling Righteoufnefs^

that whofoever believes on him Jhould be

favecL BlelTed God ! How kind and con-

defcending are thy Ways to the Children

of Men! How full of Companion to Re-
bels, who had deftroyed themfelves ! How
gentle are the Methods of thy recovering

Mercy ! If we will but confefs our Sins,

mourn over our own Follies, return to the

Lord our God by humble Repentance, and
put our Truft in an Almighty Saviour,

there is Peace and Pardon, there is Grace,
and Lite, and Glory provided for us, and
-laid up in the Hands of Jefus Cbrijl our

Lord.

Remark III. Tho" the Gofpel offers

us Salvation by Faith and not by JVorks^ yet

it effectually fecures the Prattice of Holinefs^

fince Holinefs is a Part of that Salvation >

We are faved from Sin as well as from
Hell by this Gofpel > and we mud have
our Souls prepay d for Heaven, as well as

brought to the Pcffeffion of it. He that pre-

F f tends
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tends to truft in Chrifi for a Deliverance

from Hell, and has no Defire to be made
Holy, he has no Defire after fuch a Salva-

tion as Chrifi propofes in his Gofpel, nor
is he like to attain it.

-We muft be fenfible then of the Cor-
ruption of our Natures, the Perverfenefs

of our Wills, the Vanity of our Minds,
the Earthlinefs of our Affe&ions, our In-

ability to do that which is Good for Time
to come, as well as our Guilt, Condem-
nation and Mifery, becaufe of our Tranf-

greflions paft : We muft defire that a

thorough Work of Repentance may be
wrought in our Hearts, that the Power
and Reign of Sin may be broken there, and

that we may become new Creatures as well

as defire to efcape the Wrath of God, and

Hell, and Eternal Death, if ever we would
be Partakers of that Salvation which the

Gofpel propofes. Chrifi will not divide

one Part of his Salvation from the other :

And in vain do we prefume to truft in him
for Happinefs, if we are not willing to be

made Holy too.

How falfe and unreasonable are all the

Reproaches that are caft upon the Doffrine

of Salvation by Faith, as though it tended

to promote Loofenefs of Life, and to in-

dulge Iniquity -> when that very Salvation

includes in it a Freedom from' the Power
of Sin, and a Delight in all that is Holy ?

This
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This is the very Character of Chrifi our

Saviour, and the Reafon of his Name Je-

fus, that hejhallfave his People from their

Sins, Matth. i. if. If we are delivered by

Chrift, 'tis from this prefent wicked World,

Gal. i. 4. If we are redeemed, 'tis from all

Iniquity, that we might be a peculiar People

purified to himfelf, zealous of Good Works*

Tit. ii. 14.

Remark IV. Tho' the Go/pel is fuch

a glorious Doctrine of Grace, that there

is no Realbn to be afhamed of it, yet fince

it faves us by Faith, and not by Works,
there is no Reafori for us to bcaft when we
are faved. We may glory indeed in the

Crop of Chrift, and make our Boaft in the

Redeemer all the Day long 3 but the Gof-
pel for ever cuts of all Ground of Loafing

in ourfefoes. Here the Jullice and Mercy
of God fhine forth glorioufly 5 here the

Righteoufnefs of God is declared, Sinners

find Remiffon or Pardon, God is juft and a

Juftifier of him who believeth in Jefus.

Where is boafting then ? It is excluded. By
what Law ? Of Works ? Nay 5 but by the

Law of Faith. Rom. iii. if, 16, 27. By
Grace ye are faved through Faith, and that

not of your fetves, it is the Gift of God -

9

Not of Works, left any Man fhould boaft.

Eph. ii. 8, p,

F 6 The
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The Gofpel concurs with the Law in

this Refpeft, that it fhows us our own
Guilt and Vilenefs, our Ruin and our Im-
potence to reftore ourfelves, and therefore

it has put all our Help upon another. God
has laid our Help upon one that is mighty to

fave, Pfal. Ixxxix. ip. and he has ordain'd

that the Way whereby we fhould derive

this Salvation, is by renouncing all Depen-
dence upon Self, and trailing in Chrijl and
Grace for all that we enjoy and hope for.

fthis is the Bufinefs of Faith 5 this is the

very Nature of that Chriftian Virtue, to
difclaim all Self-fufficiency, and receive all

from mere Mercy •> and therefore it is ap-

pointed to be the Means of our Juftrfi ca-

tion under the Gofpel 3 therefore it is faid

fo often in Scripture, that w$ are juftified

hy Faiths that Divine Grace may have all

the Glory, Rem. iv. 16. 'Therefore it is of

Faiths that it might be of Grace. We are

ignorant and foolifh, and muft derive TVif-

dom from Chrifi : We are guilty, and muft
receive Righteoufhefs from him : We are

unholy, he is the Spring of our Sanffifi-

cation : We are Captives and Slaves to Sin

and Satan^ and we muft have Redemption

from him :• He is made of God to us JVif-

dom^ Righteoufnefs^ Santtificatiofi) and Re-
demption) that no Flejh might glory in his

Prefence $ but he that glories muft glory in

the Lord. 1 Cor. i* 19, 30.

4, Man,
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Man, innocent Man, had Power and

Righteoufnefs, and Life put into his own
Hands > but the firft Adam grew vain in

his Self- fufficiency, and he foolifhly fin-

ned, and loft it all : Therefore God, in

order to our Recovery, would put Pow-
er, and Righteoufnefs, and Life into the

Hands of another, even his own Son, the

fecond Adam^ that we might go out of

our felves, and feek it all from another

Hand. Now Faith^ or Zruft, is the pro-

per A6t of the Soul to exprefs our own
Emptinefs, and our Dependence on ano-

ther for all.

This is the Language of Faith^ w Lord,
44 I am a finful and guilty Creature 3 I
44 have no Righteoufnefs, no Merit, to
44 recommend me to thy Favour > 1 have
44 no Power to change my unholy Nature,
44 and rectify the criminal Diforders of
44 my Soul y I am unable to fubdue the
44 Sins that dwell in me, or to pra&ife the
44 requir'd Duties of Holinefs 3 I deferve
C4 Condemnation and Death, and I am by
44 Nature walking in the Way to Hell 5
4C helplefs and hopelefs for ever in my felf,

" but in thy rich Grace is all my Hope ;

44
I rejoice in the Difcoveries of thy Mer-

44 cy , I come at the Call of thy Gofpel,
44 upon the bending Knees of my Soul I
4; accept of the Propofals of thy Grace >
" I give up my felf to thy Power and

" Mer-
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" Mercy, as 'tis reveaPd in Jefus ChriJI,

" thy Son, that I may be faved from Sin
4C and Hell. To me belongs nothing but
cc Shame and Confufion of Face : I re-
4C nounce for ever all Self-fufficiency, and
cc if ever I am fav'd, thy Grace fhall have
4C

all the Glory. " Now when a poor
humbled Sinner is brought thus far, and re-

ceives the Salvation of God in this lowly

Pofture of Soul, the Great God has ob-

tain'd a good Part of his Defigns in the

Gofpel upon him 5 Self is humbled, Grace

is glorified, and the Sinner is fav'd by
Faith.

Remark V. Heaven is made up

of Believers. The whole Number of the

Saved were once Sinners, and obtained

Salvation by Faith.

The holy Angels indeed never finned,

and yet whether their confirmed State of

Holinefs and Glory is not fecured to them
by Irujl or Dependence on Chrij% may be

a reafonable Enquiry ; for all Things in

Heaven and Earth are laid to be gathered'to-

gether^ and reconciled in him^ Ephef. 1. 10.

Col. i. ze. But this we are fore of, that

not one of all the Race of jidam hath

been reftored to the Love of God, or rai-

fed to Heaven, by their own TVorks^ but

all by Faith. 'Tis fovereign and glorious

Grace that has faved them ail> and that by
the
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the Gofpel too, in the various Editions of
itf from the firft Promife in Eden 'till the

full Difccvery of Grace at the Days of

Pentecofi after the Afcenfion of Chrifi.

O 'tis a pleafing Entertainment of Soul

to fend our Thoughts forward to the laft

great Day, or to fend them upward to the

Courts of Heaven and Glory, and to hear

how the Millions of redeemed Sinners

fhout and ling to the Honour of Di-
vine Grace ! How all that happy World
of Believers aflift the Melody, and dwell

upon the delightful Sound. u Not un-
44 to us, O God our Father, not unto
44 us, but to thine own Name, and to
44 thy Mercy be all our Honours paid
44 through the Ages of Eternity. We
44 were a Race of guilty and perifhing
44 Rebels, who had linned againft thy Ma-
44 jefty, and ruin'd our own Souls : We
4C lay upon the Borders of Death and Hell
44 without Help, and without Hope :

44 We couk. do nothing to procure thy
44 Love, nor merit any thing by the beft
44 of our Works : But thou haft calFd us
44 to believe thy Gofpel, to truft in thy
4C Grace, to lay down the Arms of our
44 Rebellion, and to receive the Bleffings
44 of Salvation by Faith : We have no-
44 thing to boaft of, for we are mere Re-
44 ceivers : Thou haft put forth thine Al-
44 mightv Arm5 and haft made thy Go£

" pel
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4C pel the Inftrument of thy [Power to
cc iave us $ and while we feel and tafte
<c the compleat Salvation, thy Power and
4C thy Mercy fhall have all the Praife.

" Not unto us, O Lord Jefus our Sa^
cc viour^ not unto us is any Honour due j
cc but to thy condefcending Love 5 to
4C thy Compailion and Death fhall our
4C Honours be paid, and our Acknowledg-
ci ments made for ever. We faw our
cc felves helplefs, and were directed to
cc thee for Help : We trufted in thee,
a and thou haft faved us ; 'tis thy Suf-
cc ferings that have procured our Pardon 3
u

'tis by Faith in thy Blood we find an
a Atonement -

y 'tis through thy Righte-
a oufnefs that we are juftified and accept-
a ed of God, and made Partakers of thefe

" heavenly Glories that fhine all around
" us. All our facred Comforts, our Ex-
u eellencies, and our Tovs are thine. Pride
cc

is hidden from our Eyes for ever,
4C and Boafting is banifhed from all our
" Tongues : 'Tis thou haft fulfill'd the
4C Laws 'tis thou haft fuffer'd the Curfe •>

u
'tis thou haft purchas'd, and promis'd,

a and beftow'd the Bleffing. We be-
cc liev'd thy Word, we receiv'd thy Grace,
4C and behold, we dying Sinners are rais'd
u to Life, and advanc'd to Glory. There
4C

is not a Soul of us but delights to join

" in
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u in thofe fublime Anthems of Worfhip*
" IVorthy is the Lamb that was jlain to
u receive Power^ and Riches^ and JVifdom^
u and Strength^ and Honour^ and Glory^
u and BleJJing : BleJJing^ and Honour^ and
" Glory^ and Power be to him that fits up-
" on the Throne^ and to the Lamb for ever,

" Amen.

SER^
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SERMON V.

None excluded from Hope.

Rom. i. i<5.

— The Go/pel of Chrijiy ~ it is the

Tower of God unto Salvation to

every one that Believeth, to the

Jew firjiy and alfo to the Greek.

E have feen the Go/pel of Chriji

vindicated in the former Dif-

| courfes on this Text, and the

I glorious Doctrines of it guard-

ed againft the various Re-
proaches of an unbelieving World : We
have heard what a powerful Inftrument it

is in the Hand of God for the Salvation

of perifhing Sinners : We have been

taught
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taught the Way to partake of this Salva-

tion, and that is by Believing, and we have

learnt what Influence our Faith has in this

facred Concernment. I proceed now to

the laft Thing which I propos'd, and that

is to fhew the wide Extent of this Blejjing

of the Gofpel -

y for it brings Salvation to

every one that Believes , to the Jew firft^ and

alfo to the Greek.

Where the Word Greek is ufed in Op-
pofition to the Barbarian^ as it is in the

fourteenth Verfe before my Text, it fig-

nifies the Learned Part of Mankind^ as

diftinguiihed from thofe that are Unlearned-,

the Greeks being the moft famous among
the Nations for Wifdom, Knowledge, or

Learning in that Day : But when this

fame Word ftands in Oppofition to the

Jew, as it does here in my Text, then it

includes ail the Heathen World \ fo that

when the Apofile fays, the Gofpel brings

Salvation both to the Jew and the Greeks

he (hews the Extent of this Benefit to all

Mankind that hear and receive it.

It may be worth our while to fpend a

few Hints upon the Order in which the

Apofile reprefents the Communication of
this Blefling, (viz.) to the Jew firft^ and
then to the Greek or Gentile.

When he defcribes in the fecond Chap-
ter of this Epiftle the Terms or Conditions

of the Covenant of JVorks^ he fets Man-
kind
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kind in the fame Order •> he pronounces
Indignation and Wrath upon every Soul that

doth Evil
r

, of the Jew firft^ and alfo of the

Gentile •, but Glory^ Honour and Peace to

every Man that worketh Good, to the Jew
firft^ and alfo to the Gentile. So when he
declares the Bleffmgs of the Covenant of
Grace or the Gofpel, he brings the Salva-

tion firft upon the Jews , and then upon
the Gentile Nations : And one Reafon of
it may be this, That the "Jews haying been
favoured with an earlier and more exprefs

Difcovery of the Nature and Will of God
than the Heathens^ they feem to Hand fair-

eft for the Participation of Divine Blef-

fings* and that, even by the Law of' JVorks',

if Life and Righteoufnefs could have been
obtained by it, as well as by the Covenant
of Grace, or Law of Faith. But if they

abufe their Knowledge, and their facred

Advantages, to the Negleit of God and

Godlinefs, Faith and Works, they juftly

fall under a more fevere Condemnation eve-

ry Way, becaufe their Guilt is greater.

^[ But there may be fome fpecial Rea-
fons given, why God thought it proper

in the Courfe of his Providence to fend

the notice of this Salvation by Jefus Chrift

among the Jews, before he fent it to the

Gentile World.

I. ?he
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I. The Jews were the chofen People of

God, the Sons and Daughters of Abraham^
his Friend, the firft Favourites of Hea-
ven confidered as a Family and a Nation \

and as he firft preach'd to them the Purity

and Perfection of his Law, whence they

might difcover their own Sin and Mifery,

fo he publifhed his Go/pel of Grace by Jefus

Chrifi firft among them, and fent his Son
with the Meflages of Peace and Forgive-

nefs firft to their Nation. The great God
thought it becoming his Equity to publifti

his abounding Mercy firft toward them,
amongft whom he firft published his Law,
to fnovv them their Guilt and Mifery thro

7

the abounding of Sin. By the Law is the

Knowledge of Sin, and where Sin has a-

bounded, Grace has much more abounded.

Rom. 3. and y.

II. 'The Jews had this fame Gofpel preach-

ed to them many Ages before in Types and
Emblems, in [acred Cere?nonies and dark Pro-

phecies. Now it was fit, that the Types
and Prophecies fliould be explain'd, and
the Grace concain'd therein reveal'd firft

to them * for hereby the Gofpel obtain'd

a great Confirmation, and eftablifh'd its

own Truth, when it appear'd in all the

Parts of it fo exaftly anfwerable to the an-

tient Figures, and to the Predictions of
many
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many hundred Years. It was fit that the

Mejjiah fhould appear among them firft,

where his Chara&er and Picture had been
drawn for many Ages before, that fo he
might be known and diftinguifh'd when-
foever he fhould vifit the World. It was
fit that his Do&rine fhould be firft pub-
lifh'd in plain Language, where it had
been long written and fpoken in Meta-
phtirs. Thus the Gofpel went forth firft

From Jerufalem^ that it might be preach'd

and proclaim'd with more glorious Evi-
dence among the reft of the Nations.

III. Jefus Chrift) who is the Subjett and
Subfiance of the Gofpel^ was himfelf a Jew,
of the Seed of Abraham, of the Nation of
Ifrael. He was born, he lived, he died a-

monft theoi. All the great Affairs of his

Birth, his Life, his Miniftry, his Death
and Refurreftion, were tranfafted in their

Country, and in the midft of them. It

was fit the Benefits thereof fhould be firft

offered to them.

If this Gofpel of Chrift had been firft

preach'd to the GentHe^ while it was kept

filent and fecret amongft the Jews^ there

might have been Realbn to fufpe£fc that

there was fome Fraud or Falfhood at the

Bottom, and that this Do£trine would not

bear the Light in the Country where thefe

Things were done, and that it would
not

4-
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not ftand the Teft of Examination in the

Land of Judea, and therefore the Story

was told firft among Strangers : And thus

the Gentiles might have found fome Diffi-

culty to receive it, and been prejudic'd a-

gainft the Belief of it. But now, when
'tis publifh'd thro' all the Land of IfraeJ,

and the Apoftles appeal to their own Coun-
try-men for the Truth of thefe Tranfa£ti-

ons ; when it has Hood the Teft of pub-
lick Examination there, where the Things
were tranfa&ed, it goes forth to the reft

of the Nations with brighter Evidence and
Glory.

IV. I might add in the laft Place, 'That

it was fit it Jhould be firft publiftid to the

Jews who feenfd to have the firft Claim to

it ; that fince they refufed it, it might be of-

fered to the Poor Gentile Nations with great-

er Juftice and Equity, even the Jews them-
felves being Judges. Such are the frequent

Hints given by St. Paul, Atts xiii. 46. It

was neceffary that the JVord of God Jhould

have been firft fpoken to you ; but feeing ye

put it from you, and judge your/elves un-
worthy of Everlajling Life, Lo, we turn to

the Gentiles. Be it known therefore unto

you, that the Salvation of God is fent unto

the Gentiles , and they will hear it. Acts
xxviii. 28.

When
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When we think of that poor unhappy
Nation, the Jews, fcatter'd abroad among
all the Kingdoms of the Earth, banifh'd

from their own promifed Land for their

Reje
f
6tion of Chrift, and yet haruen'd in

their Unbelief, methinks we fhould fend

put a Groan of Pity for them > for they
are the Sons and Daughters of Abraham^
the firft Favourites of our God. Jefus our
Saviour was their Mefliah, their Kinfman,
and their rightful King. We fhould fend

up a kind Wifh to Heaven upon their Ac-
count, " How long, O Lord, how long
cc fhall Ifrael be caft off ? How long wilt
Ci thou be angry with the Children of A-
** braham, thy Friend ? When fhall the
<c Day come for the opening of their Eyes,
€C that they may look on Jefus whom they

" pierced, and believe and mourn ? When
cc fhall the Vail be taken off from their
u Hearts, that they may read the Name
a of Chrift in the Books of Mofes, and
cc truft in Jefus of Nazareth, whom their

" Fathers crucified ? ^[

When we fee one and another of the

Jewijh Nation in this great City, and

think of their Blindnefs and their Zeal for

the idle Traditions of their Teachers, and

obferve their ignorant Rage againft our

Blefled Saviour > when we behold the vain

Superftitions of their Worfhip, the thick

Darknefs that bangs upon them under the

brishuft
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brighteft Beams of Gofpel-Light, and their

wide Diftance from Salvation, we fhould

let our Eyes affeffc our Hearts, and drop a

Tear of Ccmpaffion upon their Souls.

" Thefe were they to whom the Promi-
u fes of Salvation did firft belong, and to
* Q whom the firft News was brought that
u Jefus the Saviour is born. Thefe are
cc they to whom the Gofpel was firft

cc preached. God himfelf dwelt in the
u midft of them, and the Son of God
K was their Brother, their Flefh and their
u Blood. Though they are for a Seafon
cc caft off for their Infidelity, yet God has
u told us, that he has a fecret Love for
u that Nation ftill for their Father Abra-
4; hum? s Sake ) Rom. xi. 2,8. and this Love
cc {hall break forth in its full Glory one
" Day. Make hafte, O Deliverer', who
u didft come cut of Zion^ make hafte to
" fulfil thy Promifes, and turn away Un-
u godlinef) from Jacob. Let the Fulnefi
" of the Gentiles be brought in^ and let all
cc Ifrael be faved. Bring them back from
cc

all the Lands whither thine Anger hath
" fcatter'd them. Releafe thy antient Peo-
" pie from their long Captivity to Satan^
" and their Bands of thick Darknefs. Be
" thou, O JefitSy who art the Light of the
" Gentiles^ be thou alfo the Glory of thy
" People Ifrael.

G But
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But I would endeavour to make a larger

Improvement of this general Head of Dif-

courfe.

Does the Gofpel bring Salvation to eve-

ry one that believes without Exception j

to all Ranks and Characters, and Degrees,

and Orders of Men ? then let this Grace
be fpread Far abroad: And let not the more
polite and nicer Hearers grow tir'd, or

drowfy, or difdainful, while I amplify a

little and diffufe my Thoughts into vari-

ous Particulars, pointing out the Variety

of the Subjects of this Grace 3 for I

would (as it were) mention every Sinner

by Name, that they may not be left only

to unaffeffing general Notions, but being

fpecially addrcit to, they may all come and

partake of this Salvation by believing this

Gofpel.

A glorious and cxtenfive Gofpel indeed,

and a wide fpreading Salvation ! To every

one who believes ! None excluded from this

Bleffing.

1. 'Tis not confined to one Nation , or one

Family', not to one Tribe or Kindred of Man-
kind, as the Law of Mofes was. Go preach

the Gofpel, fays our Lord, to every Crea-

ture, Mark xvi. xy. Preach Repentance and

Remijjion of Sins in my Name among all

Nations, beginning at Jerufalem, Luk.xxiv.

47. To the Jew firft, but let not this Grace

be confufd to them : Publifh this blcfled

Do&rine
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Doftrinc alfo to the Sinners among the

Greeks and Gentiles. You that are afar eft

from God, even in the Ends of the Earthy

ye are called to look unto Chrifi^ and be

favedj Ifa. xlv. zz. 'Tis no Matter, Oh
Sinner ! what thy Father was, or what
thy Kindred are j if thou art but a Believer

in Chrifi, thy Soul is happy, thy Sins are

pardon'd, the Gofpel is the Power of God
to thy Sahation.

z. 'Tis not confined to one Sex only, or

to one Jge. The Children are calPd as

well as the Fathers, and Men and TVomen
are invited to partake of this Blcffing to-

gether in Chrifi. There is neither Aide nor

Female, neither Young nor Old, neither

Greek nor Jew^ that have any Diftindtion

put upon them, to exclude them from this

Grace -> they are all one in Chrifi JefuSy

Gal. iii. 2.8. Children, have you fcenthe
Evil of your Sins and the Danger of Hell?

Do you long for pardoning and Giving

Grace, and are you willing that Chrifi

ihould make your Peace wi;:h God, that

he fhould enable you to ferve him on E,ai th,

and prepare you for Heaven ? Come then,

truft in this Gofpel, give up your felves to

Jefiis Chrifi the Saviour in the Manner I

have fpoken, and the Salvation is yours.

Nor let Old Sinners thruft away this Mer-
cy from them, under a Pretence that they
have long abuted it. You are now under

G z the
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t$fi j°)'ful Sound of the Gofpel 5 you fit:

now under the Language of inviting Love;
Are you willing to be made new Creatures

before you die9 and to accept of a Deli-

verance from Hell, tho' you are upon the

very Borders of it ? Behold Power enough
in this Gofpel to deliver you : The Blood
of Chrift can wafh out Stains of the long-

est Continuance 5 the Spirit of >Chrift can

change the Skin of an Old Ethiopian, and

create an old inveterate Tranfgreffor into

Holinefs. This Gofpel could fave the Thief

.upon the Crofs, and enfure Paradife to him.

It can refcuea dying Rebel from Eternal

Death, for it gives Life and Salvation to

every one that believes,

3. 'Tis not limited xorone Rank or Con-

dition of Men in the Civil Life, but reach-

es to Pcrfons of every Circumftance. The
Rich and the Poor, the Mafter and the Ser-

vant, the Prince and the Peafant, mull
partake of Salvation by the fame Faith in

the Son of God. The Barbarian and the

Scythian, who feem to be born for Slaves,

and the Romans who are Lords of the

Earth, the Bond and the Free, have all an

equal Call to receive this Salvation. Col. ii'u

11. Ye are all rich enough to obtain it :

There is no Purchafe of thefe Bleffings by

any other Price but that of the Blood of

Jefus. Silver and Gold, and the Treafure

of Kings are all contemptible Offers in fo

1 facred
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facred a Concernment as this is. The Be-

nefit is too valuable to be bought at anv

meaner Rate : Chrift who paid for /£, will

bellow it freely on all. If the Rich will

receive it, they mud come 'without Mcney^

and without Price^ and accept of the free

Gift of God, as humble Petitioners at his

Footftool $ and the Poor that have no Mo-
ney^ Come ye and buy -

y Ifa.lv. i, 2. Let
the vileft meaneft Creature come to this

Treafury of Grace, and with Thankful-
nefs receive the Salvation, for 'tis bought
already. You are called only to truit in

this Gofpel, to furrender yourfelves to this

Saviour, and the Salvation flfiall be yours.

Ye that are mean and low and bale in this

World, there are many of your Brethren

already join'd in the Fellowihip of this

Gofpel : Come, enter yourfelves into the

Blefled Fraternity. To the Poor the Gofpel

is preached^ and the Poor receive it. But
there are fome Noble, there are fome Great)

there are fome Rich, that have felt the

Power of it too : There's Philemon the

Matter, and his Servant Onefimus, join'd in

the fame Faith, and Partakers -of the fame
Salvation. Philem. 16.

Again, 4
th1

/, 'Tis not confin'd to Per-

fcns zvhofe intellectual Excellencies are fupe-
riour to their Neighbours^ or who exceed 0*

thers in Under/landing and the Acquire*

ments of the Mind. St. Paul was Debtor

G 3 both
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both to the Wife and the Unwife , to the

learned Greek, and to the ignorant and un-

polifh'd Barbarian, Rom a. 14. He preach'd

the Gofpel to all of them, for Chriji had
a chofen Number amongit them all. If

the Witty, and the Wife, and the Learn-

ed, will lay down their Pride, and fubmit

to the Do&rine of Chriji crucified, and not

call it Foolljhnejs : .If they'll humble their

Underftandings to receive the facred My-
iicries of our Religion, God manifefl in the

Flejh, and put to Death for the Sins of
Men, and will place the Concerns of their

eternal Welfare into the Hands of him
who hung bleeding upon the Crofs : If

they are willing to be converted, and become

as Utile Children, there is a Door for them
to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

And as for you, whofe Underftandings are

weak and unpolifh'd with Human Learn-

ing, this is a Doctrine and a Gofpel exa<5Uy

fitted for your Character : 'Tis no Bujinefc

ef great Sagacity, no ingenious Matter to

become a Chrijiian. Believe the Truths

that are plainly reveal'd concerning your

own Sin and Mifery, and the Power of

Jefus Chriji to fave you, bewail your own
Wretchedneft and Guilt, and intruft your

felves in the Arms of his Grace, that ye

be made Holy and Happy, and ye alfo

faall become Pofleflbrs of the lame King-

dom. Father, I thank thee, Lord of Hea-
ven
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ven and Earthy that tho' thefe Things, may
be hidden from the Wife and the Prudent,

yet thou haft revealed them to Babes, Matt.
xi. if, 16.

But I purfue the Diftributions of this

Grace yet farther.

y . No particular Tempers or Confutations

of Men, no different Qualities of Soul or

Body can exclude thole that believe from

the Grace or Bleffings of this Gofpel. Let

not the firong Man glory in his Strength, nor

the comely Figures of Human Nature boaft

themfelves in their Beauty. Let not the

Weak be over-whelmed with Dcfpair, nor

the Deforrnd ox Uncomely (land afar off and

abandon their Hopes ; the fame Saviour

propofes the Riches of his Grace to all.

Learn therefore to look upon all your na-

tural Advantages, and all your natural Dis-

couragements, with a negligent Eye in the

Matter of your Salvation. If you would
be ftrong to win Heaven, you mult bor-

row all your Strength from Chrift and the

Gofpel. If you would appear Comely and
Honourable before the Face of God, you
mull be cloached in the Robe of Righteouf-

nefs and the Garments of Salvation, which
he has prepared. Ifa. lxi. 10.

Nor can any Difference in the natural

Qualities of the Soul forbid any Perfon who
believes in Chrift to hope for this Salva-

tion. Thofe who are by Nature Proud
G 4 or
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or PeeviJJj) Sullen or Pajjionate, Angry and

Revengeful^ have been made Partakers of
this Grace, as well as thofe who by the

Complexion of their animal Frame, and
the original Temper of their Minds, have
had more of the Natural Virtues belong-

ing to them } fuch as Gentlenefs^ Meeknefs
of Spirit, Good Humour and Kindnefi.

Thofe who have fomething in their very

Frame that is Sly and Crafty^ or Covetous^

Wanton and Intemperate^ have felt the

Power of this Gofpel as well as thofe that

have been Generous and Sincere^ Modejl^

Chafle and Abjlemious $ for the Grace of
the Gofpel, which was typified by the

Ark of Noah^ takes in all Manner of Ani-

Bial% clean and unclean, and faves them
from the Deluge of Divine Wrath that

ihall come upon an ungodly World. But
there is this BlefTed Difference, that the

Brutes went out of the Ark with the fame

Nature they brought in $ but thofe who
come under the Protection and Power of

this Gofpel by Faith, they are in fome
meafure changed, they are refined, they

are fanctified : The Wolf that came in is

turning into a Lamb, and the Raven by
Degrees becomes a Dove \ furely, the

Gofpel has begun to make them (o^ for it

has begun their Salvation.

I will grant indeed, that the perverfe

Temper ofBlood and Spirits, and the very

Make
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Make of the Man as to his natural vicious

Qualities is feldom intirely alter'd by the

Grace of God here on Earth. There will

be fome Sallies of animal Nature, fome
Out-breakings of the irregular Fire that is

pent up in the Conftitution 5 and thefe

will too often mix themfelves with our

Conduft, and interline our Afts of Virtue

and Duty. But the Holy Soul, who be-

lieves in thrift, will be humble, will mourn,
will accufe and chide itfelf before God in

fecret, and will be importunate and reillels

in Prayer for the Vi6fcory. The Cbrifiian

will not fuffer himfelf to be carried away
willingly by the Stream of vicious Incli-

nations y for he that, is born of Godfinnetb
net, 1 John v. 18. and 'tis in vain to talk

of the Go/pel and Salvation, of Faith and
Grace, if we give up the Reins to vicious

Nature, and bid a carelefs Farewcl to any
one Virtue.

But to proceed yet farther in reckoning
up the various Characters of Men, whom
the Gofpel makes Chriftiansby the Grace
of Faith.

6. As no Perfons are excluded becaufe
of their. Natural Conftitution, fo neither
are any forbid theBleffing of Salvation be-
caufe of their former ill Characters in the

moral Life. Not the greateft of Sinners are

fhut out from this Bleffing, if they repent
and believe the Gofpel. Not the Jews,

G y who
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who crucified the Lord of Glory : Not the
Gentiles or Greeks, who were Slaves to Su-
perflation and Idolatry, and drenchM in

mod infamous and abominable Pra£tices j

the Greeks, who gave them/elves up to work
Uncleannefs with Greedinefs, without God, and
without Hope in the World, One Gofpel
has faved them all. No former Follies or

Faults, no not the greateft of Sins againft

Man, or againft God himfelf, ought to

fhut up a humble Soul under Defpair ; for

this is a faithful Saying, and worthy of all

Acceptation, that Jefus Chrifi came to fave
the chief of Sinners, I Tim. i. if. And
that's a Word of moft extenfive Grace
which our Saviour fpeaks, Matth. xii. 31.

All Manner of Sin and Blafphemy Jhall be

forgiven unto Men.
You who have enjoyed a happy Educa-

tion, and had pious Parents to boaft of^

as the Jews boafted of Abraham >, you who
have many {hining Works of Sobriety

and Righteoufnefs, you are called to come
and truft in this Gofpel: But you muil re-

nounce all your pretended Merit, and ac-

cept of pardoning Grace, or you can ne-

ver be faved. And you that have nothing

that looks like a good Work to glory in^

Sinners as bad as the worft of Gentiles, come
and believe this Gofpel, and furrender your

felvcs to Jefus the Prince and the Saviour^

liis Blood is AU-fufficienc for the Pardon of

your
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your Sins, his Righteoufnefs is All-fuffici-

cnt for your Juftification 5 and his Spirit

can purify your finful Natures. Where Sin

hat abounded, Grace has much more abound-

ed, Rom. v. 2.0. 'Tis to the everlafting

Honour of the Go/pel of Chriji, that it has

appear'd to be the Power of God to the

Salvation of Multitudes of fuch as you.

Such were fome of you (faith the Apoftle

to the Corinthians) But ye are wafhed, but

ye are fanttified, but ye are juftified in the

Name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit

of our Gcd, 1 Cor. vi. 11.

And furely, if great Degrees of Sin can-

not exclude the Penitent Soul from the

Benefit of the Gofpel, then 7
th1

/, neither

fhall any Pcrfon be excluded becaufe of the

weak Degrees of his faith. Him that is

weak in the Faith receive ye, for Chrift has

received him, Rom. xiv. i. 5. Read that

kind condefcending Promife, and believe

it; Matth. xii. 10. He will not break the

bruifed Reed, nor quench the fmoaking Fiax
y

nor fupprefs nor defpifc the leaft, the low-
eft Defires of Grace : He will encourage

the youngeft and the fcebleft Afts of fin-

cere Repentance and true Faith, though
ftruggling under much Sin and DarkndS,
'till it break out into evident and aftive

Flame. The little tender Seed of Grace
under his heavenly Influences fhall bud and
bloilbm, and fpring up into full Glory.

G 6 How
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How large and glorious is the Salvation

that attends Faith in this Gofpel ! How
extenfive is the Grace of God our Savi-

our ! How unfearchable are the Riches of

his Mercy ! O the Heights and the Depths,

the Lengths and Breadths of the Love of

Chrift, that pafs all Knowledge ! None of

the Sons or Daughters of Adam the Sinner

are excluded from this Salvation, where
the Gofpel is preached, but thofe who ex-

clude themfelves by Stubbornnefs and Un-
belief. Perfons of every Kind, every Cha-
racter, Condition and Quality, amongft
Men, have found this Gofpel become the

Power of God to their Salvation, when
they have fled to this Refuge and believed

in this Saviour.

What Improvement now fhall I make of

the laft Part of this Difcourfe, this wide

Extent of Salvation beftcufd on all who be-

lieve ? Has every (ingle Believer this Sal-

vation in fome meafure confer'd on him,

and wrought in him ? Then here is a plain

and evident Teft, whereby to try our Faith,

or a certain Sign whereby we may judge,

whether we are true Believers, or no.

The Gofpel is the Manifeftation of the

Power of Godfor the Salvation, of every one

that believes. What have you found of

this Salvation begun in you ? What have

you felt ofyour own Guilt and Wretched-
nefs by Reafon of Sin, and of your Dan-

ger
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ger of Eternal Death ? Have you-feen the

Death of Chrift as an eflfe&ual Atonement
to procure the Forgivenefs of an offended

God ? Have you beheld the Power and
Grace of Chrift fufficient to renew your

Cnful Natures, and to form them 'after, the

Image of God in Righteoufnefs and true Ho-
linefs ? Have you found your Confcience

refting upon the Sacrifice of Chrift., and

your Souls humbly expe£ting Pardon and

Peace there ? Are your Hearts turned a-

way from every Sin? Is the Temper of
your Mind made Divine and Heavenly,

and fuited to the Bufinefs and BlefTednefs

of the upper World? This is the Salva-

tion of Chrift which the Gofpel propofes,

and beftows upon all that believe.

Upon fuch folemn Enquiries as thefe, I

am perfuaded there is many a Soul muft
take up this heavy Complaint^ " Alas ! I
" fear I am no Believer : I have fat long
4C under the Sound of the Gofpel, and I

" have heard the Doctrine of Chrift cruci-
* " fed many Years to no Purpofe ; for I
u have never found this Gofpel attended
u with any fuch powerful Impreffions as
a to begin Salvation in me. I have been
4C too thoughtlefs about the Guilt of my
cc Sins, and about the Forgivenefs of them
" in the Court of Heaven. Nor have I

J*
found my finful Nature changed, nor

w my
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<c my Affe&ions fan&ified. I have very
44 little of thefe fpiritual Defires and De-
<c lights which have been before defcribed
44 as part of my Salvation. I feel the in-
44 ward Workings of my Soul vain and
44 carnal ftill j lam not prepar'd for the
44 heavenly World, and furely then I have
44 never truly believed in Chrifl^ nor re*

« ceived his Gofpel.

To fuch Complaints as thefe I would
propofe thefe three feveral Anpwers.

Anfwer I. It may be fo indeed. All

this Complaint may be juft and true -> and

perhaps thou art an Unbeliever ftM, dead

in Trefpajfes and Sins^ and expos'd every

moment to the ftroke of Death, and to

everlafting Mifery. This is the Cafe of
many a thoufand befide thy felf : Even the

greateft part of thofe who are call'd Chrifti-

ans^ are yet afar off from God and from
Salvation, and have no juft ground to fup-

pofe that they are Believers in Chrifl. But
'tis of infinite Concern for thee, O Sinner^

to bufy thy felfabout this Enquiry. There
is not any one a£b in thy Life, in which
thou canft be engag'd, that is of greater

and more awful Importance than this, for

thy Heaven or thy Hell depends upon it.

Some fit all their Days under the Go£
pel^ and hear nothing but the outward

Sound, always unmov'd, unawaken'd and

unaffefted $
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unaffedted 3 (lumbering and nodding upon
the Borders of eternal Fires while others

hear the Voice of the Son of Godr arife

from the Dead, and receive a new, a di-

vine Life. Some in the fame Family^

perhaps of thy own Kindred, thy Flefht

and Blood, or fome that are upon the fame

Seat in the publick Aflembly, are con-

vinced and converted, believe in Cbrifty
and are faved $ while thou remaineft a hard

and impenitent Sinner under the Voice of
the fame Grace, and the preaching of the

fame Salvation.

And if this be thy Cafe, tis a dreadful

one indeed. Conftder^ how will thy Con-
demnation be aggravated, that thou haft

heard the Gofpel publifh'd with fo much
glorious Evidence in fuch a Land, and fuch

an Age of Light as this is, and yet thou abi-

ded in the State ofImpenitence, and Unbe-
lief, and Death. Thou hail: had the Bleflings

of Heaven offer'd at thy Door, and hall

hitherto refus'd to receive them. Thou
haft fat, as it were, on the Banks of the

River afLifey and never defir'd to tafte the
living Water. Thou haft dwelt near the

Shadow of the Tree of Life^ but art an utter

Stranger to the Fruit. O ! with what a

ftupid and a carelefs Ear haft thou heard

the Things of thy everlafting Peace ?

Think of it therefore, and be horribly a-

fraid : If the Gofpel be not powerful for
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the Salvation of thy Soul^ it will become,
thro' thy own Impenitence, a powerful

Means to increafe thy Damnation, to

make thy Hell hotter, and thy eternal

Sorrows more intolerable. Wo to thee^

Capernaum $ Wo to thee^ Bethfaida \ Wo
unto you, O Sinners of Great Britain^ ye

have been exalted to Heaven in Divine Fa-

vours, ancl ye Jhall be thruft down to Hell

ifye continue in Unbelief. It Jhall be more

tolerable in the Day of Judgment for Sodom
and Gomorrha3 than for youy

Mztth. xi. 21.

But art thou indeed yet an Unbeliever ?

Yet fleeping the Sleep of Death ? It may
be this is thy awakening Time : It may
be this is the Hour when thou {halt begin

to hear the Voice of God in order to Life.

O cherifti fuch important Thoughts as

thefe. Let them arife with thee in the

Morning, let them lie down at Night
with thee, and give thy felf no Reft, nor

give Reft to the God of Heaven, nor to

Jefus Chrifi the Saviour, till he has re-

ceived thee Soul into the Arms of his Love,
forgiven thy Sins, and made thee anew
Creature, that the Gofpel may not be to

thy Soul the favor 0/ eternal Death.

Anpw. II. But perhaps the Perfon who
makes this Complaint, may be fome hum-
ble melancholy Chriftian^ fome Jincere Be~

liever in Chrijly and yet under dark and

timorous
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timorous Apprehenfions concerning his

own State. It may be, poor trembling

Soul, that thou haft found the preaching

of the Gofpel to be the Pozver of God to

thy Salvation^ tho' thou art not able right*

ly to evidence it to thy own Confcience.

Thou haft not the Joy of Pardon in-

deed, but haft thou not fome glimmering

Hopes ? Surely thou doft not abandon

thy felf to utter Defpair. Thou haft not

Aflurance that Cbrijl has accepted of thee >

but art thou not fincerely willing to fur-

render thy felf to him^ to receive his corn-

pleat Salvation in the Hblinefs as well as

the Happinefs of it ? Doft thou not long

to be pardon'd and accepted of God for

the fake of his Death and Obedience ?

And art thou not heartily defirous to give

him all the Honour of thy Salvation ?

Thou haft not much Power againft Sin,

but doft thou not hate it with immortal
Hatred, and efteem it thy conftant E-
nemy ? Does it not often caufe thee to

mourn before the Lord becaufe of thy

captive State, and the working of indwel-

ing Iniquities ? Perhaps thou doft not
yet feel thy felf to be manifeftly fav'd from
Sin, but art thou not fav'd from the Love
of Sin ? It dwells in thy Fleih, it may be,

and raifes Tumults there, but not in thy
Dcfirc and thy Delight. Canft thou not
fay with the Apottle, Rom. vii. 2,?. za.

tbert
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There is a Law in my Members warring

sgainft the Law of my Mind ? But 'tis a

daily Torment to me, O wretched Man
that I am ! Who Jhall deliver me ? Thou
doft not love God, it may be, according

to thy Wifh and Defire 3 but is there any

thing which thou valued: more than God
and his Love? Art thou not truly willing

to love him above all Things, to be re-

new'd and fan£tified in all the Powers of

thy Nature, to be fitted for the Bufinefs

of Heaven, andfuited to the BlefTcdnefs ?

If thy Heart can eccho to this fort of
Language, and the Grace ofGod has pre-

vail'd thus far in thee, then thy Salvation

is begun 5 the Go/pel has fhewn its Divine
Power upon thee^ and thou art indeed to

be numbred among the Believers.

Anfw. III. But I would conclude my
Difcourfe with a Word that may have

equal Refpe£l to Saints or Sinners. If yoii

are concern'd fincerely about your eternal

Welfare, but can fee no comfortable Evi-

dences in your felves of the Work of Faith

or the Beginnings of Salvation^ if all with-

in you appear to be Guilt and Sin, and

there is much of Hell and Darknefs in the

Soul, yet don't call away all Hope : Arife

and come to Jefus the Saviour, Behold he

calleth you. This is the Seafon of the

Grace of the Gofpel, This is the accepted

Time^
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2?m9
this is the Day of Salvation. Make

hafte now to the City of Refuge, fly now
to the Hope that is fct before you.

The Promifes are held open to thee, O
Soul ! whofoever thou art, even the Pro-

mifes of Light and Life, of Grace and

eternal Glory. Cbrifi Jefus invites thee

by the Meflengers of his Gofpel : If there

be fome Darknefs upon thy Spirit, don't

fpend all thy Time in laborious and fruit-

kfs Enquiries whether thou haft hereto-

fore believed in Chrift? or no -

9 but come
now with an humble Senfe of thy guilty

and finful Circumftances, and furrender

thy felf to his Charge and Care by a new
Att of Faiths or Truft or Dependence.
Plead with him to accept a vile Criminal

over-loaded with Guilt and Mifery, and
to make thee accepted with God by a

Righteoufnefs which was not thy own.
Befeech him to look with Pity on thy un-
holy Soul, to fan£lify and renew it, to

take thy hard Heart into his Hand, and
foften it into Repentance. Plead with
him, and fay, Lbrd^ art not thou exalted to

give Repentance as well as Rernijjion ? En-
treat of him to fubdue thy Sins, to new-
mold and create all the Powers of thy
Nature in the Beauties of Holinefs, and to

prepare thee for the heavenly State. Go
and complain humbly at his Mercy-Seat,
how long thou haft fat under the Miniftry

of
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of his own Gofpel, and felt no Divine
Power attending it. Intruft thy Soul now
to his Care, and place thy felf by Faith

under his Divine Influences. He that

comes in this manner fhall in no wife be caft~

out) for the Lord has promiied to receive

him, Johnvi. 37. Wait- on him with daily

Importunity, follow all the Means of
Grace which he hath appointed, and the

Go/pel of Chrifi fhall appear in due time
to be the Power of Gody even thy God§
to thy Salvation. Amen.

S:ER>
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SERMON VI.

Chriftian Morality, viz. Truth,

Sincerity, £sfc.

Philip, iv. 8.

Finally, Brethren? Whatfoever things

are true, whatfoever things are ho-

neft? (or grave) whatfoever things

are juft, ^whatfoever things are pure,

whatfoever things are lovely, what-

foever things are ofgood Report, if

there be any Virtue, and if there be

any Traife, think on thefe things.

AITH and Practice make up the

• whole of our Religion : A Sacred

Compound, and Divinely necefla-

ry to our Happinefs and our Heaven !

Nor does the blefTed Apoftle in any of his

Writings
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Writings ever dwell fo entirely on one of
them, as to forget the other. In this Let-

ter to the Saints at Philippic Practice has

the largeft Share : Through every Chapter
he fcatters up and down particular Directi-

ons for the Condu£i of thofe Believers who
dwelt among the Gentiles $ but he gives

them two General Rules, by which they

were to walk.

The firft is in the Beginning of his E-
piftle, Philip, i, 27. Let your Conversation

be as becomes the Go/pel. A£t always agree-

able to the Temper and Defign of that

Gofpel, which brings Salvation by Jefus

Chrijl, and then you will certainly pra£tife

every Virtue of Life > your Carriage can

never be amifs.

And toward the latter End of his Let-

ter he faith, Finally, .Brethren, before I

take my leave of you, I would give you
another General Ride to direffc your Prac-

tice $ I would recommend Holinefs to you
under another View, and defenbe it in

luch Colours and Chara&ers, as will not

only approve themfelves to your Fellow-

Chrifiians, but even to the Heathens a-

mong whom you live, that ye may be, as

he exprefTes it in Chap. li. f. 1 y. that ye

may be blamelefs and harmlefs, the* Sens of
God without Rebuke in a wicked and per-

verfe Nation, amongwhom ye jloine as-.Lights

in the World } that they that have a mind
to

3
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to fpeak Evil of Chrijlianity, and caft what
Reproaches they can upon the Do&rine of

the Oofs, may not be able to find any
Flaw in your Converfation, or any Ground
to flander the Dodrine which you pro-

fefs.

The Rule is this, Whatsoever the Light

vf Nature^ and the better Sort of Heathens

efteem true and honefl^ or decent^ and juft^

and pure^ and lovely^ and ofgood report , let

thefe Things be your Meditation^ let thefe

be your conftant Aim and Defign, let thefe

be the Bufinefs of your Lives, and your
perpetual Pra&ice : Think of thefe Things^

lays the Apoftle, and think of them fo as

to perform them.

In a Day wherein the Profeflbrs of Chri-

ftianity, and of the Glorious Do£trines of
the Gofpel, grow degenerate and loofe in

their Lives, and fall fometimes into Vices,

which the better fort of the Heathens have

utterly condemned, I think it may not be
amifs to ftir you up together with my felf

to all holy Watchfulnefs and Caution *

that Chrifiianity in our Profeffion and in

our Praftice may appear andfhine in its own
bright Raiment -, that the Doctrine of God
our Saviour may be adorn*d in all Things^

and that it may look, as it is indeed in it

felf, a Dottrine according to Godlinefs.

Without any farther Preface, or Divi-

(ion of the Words, I ihall take thefe fe-

veral
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veral Sentences in the Text as fo many di-

ftinft Chara£ters of Morality^ or Virtue,

which the i\poftle recommends > and in

difcourfing of each of them I fhall follow
nearly the fame Method ; (vizJ

I. Shew, the Senfe, Latitude and Extent

of the Duty.

II. Make it appear, that thefe Duties

are required by the Law of Nature.

III. Discover what additional Influence

the Go/pel Jhould have upon our Confci-

ences to the Meditation and Perform-
ance offuch Duties ; and fometimes,

IV. I fhall give Directions toward the*

Performance of them, and guard a-

-gainft the contrary Sins.

Whatfoever Things are true.

The Firft Thing that the Apoftle men-
tions is this, Whatfoever things are true^

Let thefe be our Meditation, and our

Pra£Hce.

Firft, Let me ihew the Senfe, Latitude,

and Extent of this Advice.

"Truth in general lies in a Conformity of
me Thing to fome other, which is made the

Standard or Rule of it. So a Picture is faid

to be true, when 'tis conformable to the

Face and Figure of the Perfon : So a Co-

py of any Writing is true, when 'tis con-

formable
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formable to the Original. So a Narrative

or Hiftory is true, when it defcribes Mat-
ters fairly as they were tranfafted, and tells

the Circumftances juft as they arc. And
that is true Doctrine which is conformable

to the Word of God, which is the Rule
and Standard of Divine Truth.

But none of thefe agree to the Defign
of my Text. For the Apoftle here is de~

{bribing Moral Characters, and the Duties

of a Chriftian. Truth in this Place is not
fo much to be confldered as featcd in the

Underftanding, as it is in the Will It fig«

nifies here Integrity and Uprightnefs^ in Op*
petition to Hypocrify, Infincerity, or Moral
FalJJjood. And there are three Things that

make up the perfect Character of Truth or

Integrity.

1

.

That our Words be conformable to out

Hearts.

2. That our Deeds be conformable to our
Words.

3

.

That our 'whole Carriage be conforma-
ble to it[elf, and confident with itfelf at
all Times, and in all Places.

1. The firft Thing wherein this Virtue
conftrts, is in the Conformity of our Words
to our Hearts. This is foretimes call'd

Veracity fometimes Sincerity ; a neceffary
Duty that belongs to every "Chriftian j and

H tha
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that in all the Affairs of Life. We muft
be fencere in all Relations of Matters of
Faff -

9 in all the Narratives or Accounts we
give either of Perfons or Things, in all our
Difcoveries of our Efteem for other Men,
and in all our Profeffions of Love or Good-.

<will to others. YVhatfoever we fpeak it

ought to be agreeable to the Sentiment of
our Souls.

Let us firft confider what is that Truth

that is required in relating Matters of Faff,

and Narratives concerning Things or Per-

fons. This is what Solomon mentions, Prov.
xii. 17. He that fpeaketh "Truth Jheweth

forth Righteoufnefs, but a falfe JVitnefs De-
ceit. In the if

th Pfalm, f. z. 'Tis the

Character of one of thofe who ihall inha-

bit the holy Mountain of God, that he not

only worketh Righteoufnefs, but he fpeaketh

the Truth in his Heart. That which he

thinks in his Heart to be true, he cloaths

it in Words, and thus delivers it out to

his Fellow-Creatures. The Apoftle in

Ephef. iv. if . makes mention of the fame

Duty, and prefles it upon thofe to whom
he writes y Wherefore putting away Lying,

fpeak every Man Truth with his Neighbour -,

for we are all Members one of another :

Members one of another, as we belong to

the fame Original, as we are born of the

fame firft Parents, as we are made of one

Flefh and Blood, as we are Parts of the

fame
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fame Civil Society or Nation, and efpeci-

ally as we that profefs Chnltianity are re-

lated to one another in nearer and diviner

Bonds, as we are Members of the general

Church or Body of Cbrift. Now it does

not become thoie that are join'd in fo near

a Relation to lye and fpeak falily, and de-

ceive one another, no more than the Mem-
bers of the Natural Body would do Injury

to each other, whofe fingle Welfare lies

'much in the Welfare of the whole Bo-

I grant it is pofllble for the bed and
wifeft of Men fometimes to be miftaken in

their Apprehenjions of Things, and they may
happen to [peak fomething that is falfe in the

Courfe of their Converfation ; for they

maybe deceived themfelves, and not know
the Truth. But in Matters which they

have Occafion to fpeak of, they ought to.

be as well inform'd of the Truth of Things
^s prefent Circumstances will admit, and
to fiy nothing to their Neighbour but
what they really believe themfelves.

When we fpeak a Thing which we fm-
cerely believe, and it happens not to be
true, this is properly called aMisTAKE,
for we had no Defign to deceive the Pcr-

fon we converfe with. But when we fpeak
the Thing that is falfe, and we know it to
be falfe, or do not believe it to be true^

this is wilfully to deceive our Neighbour*
Hz audi
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and is properly calPd by the odious Name
Of L Y I N G.

^[ It is granted alfo, that no Perfon is

always obliged to /peak all that he knows,

when he is giving an Account of fome par-

ticular Affair or Concern of Life. There
are feveral Seafons, wherein it is a Piece of
great Prudence to be filent, and not to

publifh all the Truth. We have a mod
remarkable Inflance of this in the Prophet
Jeremiah^ when he had been admitted to

the Speech of Zedekiah the King, and had
given him divine Counfel, that hefloouldfub-

mit himfelfto the Chaldeans , andfave his Life,

and preferve the City from Burning, and at

the fame Time had intreated for himfelf,

that he might not return toJonathan's Houfe
and the Dungeon, left he died there. A
little after, the Princes of Ifrael demand-
ed of him what Difcourfe he had with the

King*, he conceal'd his chief Bufinefs from
the Princes, which was about Submiffon,

to the Chaldeans, and told them that he pre-
*

fented his Supplication to the King, that he

would not eaufe him to return to Jonathan^

Houfe y fo the Princes left off /peaking with

him, and the Matter was not perceived, Jer.

xxxviii. 24, &c. There may be various

Occafions in Li/c, wherein it is proper to

keep ourfelves upon the Referve. Silence

is much commended by Solomon, who was
made divinely wife, Prov, xxix. 11. A Fool

uitereth
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uttereth all his Mind^ but a TVifc Man keep-

eth it in Will afterwards.

Yet it muft be confeft too, that fome-
times the Concealment of Part of the

Truth, when it is neecflarily due to the

Hearer, in order to pafs a right Judgment
of the Whole^ is almoft as criminal as a

Lie : And herein confifts the Guilt ofpar-

tial Representations . But I cannot ftay to

difcufs this Point at large. ^[

The great Rule of Veracity in general

lies in being juft and fair in our Narratives.

and Representations of Things-, and in fay-
ing nothing but what we believe to be true.

Whatfoever therefore we have to- fpeak to

our Fellow- Creatures, let us lay a Charge-

upon our Confciences perpetually, that we
fpeak according to the Sentiments of our
Hearts 5 and remember, that what Dif-

guifes foever our Tongues put on, God
our Judge fees through thera all.

And not only when we relate Matters of
Fa£i) but when we exprefs our Sentiment of
the Characters of Men^ let us be juft

to Truth. I confefs, Brotherly Love
generally requires us to put the mofl fa-

vourable Colours on a blemifh'd Chara&er,
and fay the fofteft: Things that the Matter
will bear y Love covereth a Multitude of
Faults- and Follies, and in this Cafe Silence

often becomes us beft. But when Provi-

dence and Duty require us to fpeak, no
H % Pre-
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Pretences of Love or Charity are fuffici*

ent to excufe a Faljhood.

Again, when we have a bright Character

upon our Tongues ^ or when we are paying

Civilities to our Neighbours or Friends, let

us take heed of being lavifh beyond what
Truth will allow. "The Sins ofComplaifance

may be connived at or applauded by Men,
and mifcalled by the Name of Good Breed-

ing, but the Eye and Ear of God take a

j ufter and more fevere Notice of the foft-

eifc and fmootheft Falfhoods.

In all the Difcoveries of our EJieem for
Mher Men, let us fpeak no more than we
in our Hearts believe. It is a Charadter of

a very vicious Time, and a very degenerate

and corrupt Age, in Pfal. xii. z. They fpeak

every one with his Neighbour, with fiatter-

rag Lips, and with a double Heart do they

fpeak y but the Lord fhall cut off all flatter-

ing Lips, for he hates them, jr. 3. They
fpeak Flattery with their 'Tongue, while at

the fame Time their Throats are open Sepul-

chres, and they (it may be) attempt to

wafte, devour and deftroy. This Charac-

ter of the bafeft of Men you read in the

f
th Pfalm ; and you find the fame hateful

Praftice among the Jews in their deepefl

Degeneracy, Jerem. ix. f, 8. They will de-

ceive every one his Neighbour, and will not

fpeak the Truth. One fpeaketh peaceably to

his Neighbour with his Mouth% but in Heart
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he layetb wait for him. But this which
was fo abominable in a Jewy (uvt\y a Chri-

ftian ought to iknd at the greateftDiftance

from it at all times.

As in Difcovery of our Efleem^ fo in the

Profejfjton of our Love and Good-will to our

Neighbour^ we muft obferve Truth. When
your Heart is not with your Neighbour^
be not profufe of the Language of Friend-

ship. Let Love be without Diffimulation.

Rom. xii. 9. Let Love be fincere to your
Fellow-Creatures, and Love to your Fel-

low-Chriftians be upright and cordial. Let
no* that Affection appear in a Flourifh of
fine Words, if it be not warm in your
Soul.

This is the firft Character of Truth
?

that our Words agree with our Hearts.

II. The next Inftance of the Truth re*

quired in my Text is, when our Deeds art

conformable to our Words : And this is cal-

led Faitkfulnefs^ as the former is called Ve<*

rarity^ or Sincerity. v

Faithfulnefs or Truth in this Senfe has

Refpe£t to our Vows^ our Promifes^ our
RefolutionS) or our 'Threatnings.

1 . Vows are properly made to God alone ;

and when they are made, if the Matter of
them be lawful, they ought to be perform-
ed. When thou vowefi a Vow unto God

y
de-

fer not to pay it, Better it is thoujbouldeft

H 4 not
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not vow, than that, thou fjouldeft vow, and
not pay. Ecclef. v. 4, f.

2. Promifes of Things lawful ;»rt*fe /*

0#r Fellow-Creatures, mufl alfo be fulfill'

d

with religious Care. As for Things un-

lawful, they ought not to be promifed.

Wc bind ourfelves to perform what we*
promife, and the Law of God binds us as

well as the Laws of Social Life.

In the 1 f
th Pfalm, f. 4. 'Tis another of

the Characters of him thatfjail inhabit the

Mountain of God, That he fweareth to his

ezvn Hurt, and changeth not ; i. e. He makes
a Promife to his Neighbour, and though
it be much to his own Difadvantage, yet

he doth not alter the Word that is gone out

of his Lips, nor make a Forfeiture of his

Truth by Breach of his Promife.

We fhould remember, that when we
bind ourfelves by a Promife to give any good
Thing to another, or to do any Thing
for the Benefit of another, the Right of

the Thing promifed pailes over from us to

the Perfon to whom the Promife is made,.

as much as if we had given him a Legal

Bond, with all the Formalities of Signing

and Sealing \ we have no Power to recall,.

c>r reverfe it without his Leave. Always
except the Promife be made with a Con-

dition exprefs'd, or neceffarily and evidently

imply"d \ Then indeed if the Condition

fail, the Promife is void. But the Lips

of
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of a Chriftiap, when they have once ut-

tered an abfolute Promife, have laid a Bond
upon his Soul ; and he dares not break,

the Law of his God, though the Law
of Man fhould not bind him.

3. The Cafe of' T'hreatnings is fomewhaf
different. A Promife makes over, the

Right of fome Benefit to another who
may juffly claim it 5 but a Threatning on-

ly {hews what Punifhment fhall be due to

another for fuch a particular Fault or Of-
fence. If a Superior propofe and publifh

a Law, and therein threaten an Infer. cr

with fome Penalty, the Superior is fup-

pos'd to be at liberty whether he will

execute the Threatning of his own Law,
or no s for the Criminal will nqt claim

it. Thence arifes the Power of a Supe-
rior to pardon a Fault.

But if over and above the Propcfal and
Publication of this Law, a Father, for in-

llance, or a Mafler does folcmnly foretell

or declare that he will certainly execute

the Penalty upon the Child or Servant of-

fending, I think- he ought generally to

efleem himfelf bound to fulfil fuch a De-
claration or threatning, if it were made in

a prudent and lawful manner 5, unlefs the

Repentance of the Offender, or fome o-

ther Change ofCircum fiances, give him a

juft Reafon to change his Mind and.alter -

his Purpofe.

H f And,
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And in the fourth place, the Cafe is

much the fame when we make a folemn
Refolution, and publickly declare ity that

we will do fuch or fuch a thing in time to
come. IF this Refolution be folemn and
publick, and be in all refpedts lawful, it

fhould generally be performed ; unlefs fome
other Circumltances arife which we did
not forefee, or which fcap'd our prefent

Notice when the Refolution was made :

Otherwife we juftly expofe our felves to

the Cenfure otFicklenefs, Inconfiancy^ Rafb-

nefs, %x\& Folly: And fuch a Conduct feems
to intrench upon Truth. But this leads

me to the third or laft Inftanee of Truth.

III. Another part of the Character of
Truths is when our whole Carriage is con-

formable- to it felf IVhen we are always of
a piece with our felves, and our Condu6l is

fill confiftent with our own Character and
Profejfion. This is called Conftancy.

Something of this might have been in-

troduced indeed under the firft or fecond

Particulars^ whenlfhew'd how our fVords

jhould agree with our Hearts^ and our
Pkeds with our IVbrds, for both thefe de-

mand that our Practice fhould correfpond.

-with our Profeffion. But I chufe to call

all that I have to fay on this Subject un-

der the Head of Conjlancy to our Profefr

Jkom and Pretences^ which implies a perpe-

tual
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tual and pcrfevering Honefty of Thoughts,

Words and Anions, and a regular Confift-

ency with ourjelves.
Now that I may throw this Matter

into the eafieft Method, I fhall fhew how
this Exercife of Chrijlian Truth will ap-

pear in a good Man at all Times^ in all

Conditions of Life, in all Places, and in all

Companies.

1 . At all Times a good Man is thefame :'

He ever maintains the fame pious and re-

ligious Defign, and having fet his Face
heavenward, he travels on in the facred*

narrow Path, and never wilfully turns a-

fide to the right Hand or to the left :

Or if at any time he make a falfe ftep, he

recovers it again with Humility, and
:

Shame, and Repentance, and his Feet re-

Uirn to the Ways of Holinefs.

Here let it be obferv'd, that a good
Man may change his Practices in fome
kfler Points of Christianity, and alter his

Principles too in Doftrines of lefs Impor-
tance, and yet he is not to be charged
with criminal Inconftancy or Faljhood ;:

For he never renounces all Improvement
of Knowledge, but is ever ready to re-

ceive further Light, and to retradt his

former Errors and Miftakes:: And indeed
this is one glorious Evidence of his being
a conjlant Friend to Truth, But being well
cilablifh'd in the necejfary andfundamental

H 6 Points
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Points of Faith and Pradlice^ he walks on
regularly in his Chriftian Courfe without
wavering, or wandring into forbidden

Paths, ever purfuing his laft great End :

And this is a conftant Chriftian^ tho' his

Sentiments in the later part of his Life,

may differ in feveral Points from the

Thoughts of his Youth.

% W hen the Eye oftheWorld fmiles up-?

on his Profeffion, and the Sun fhines bright

upon his Party, or when the Clouds ariie^

and the fliarp Winds of Perfecution blow,,

he is (till the fame fteady Chriftian 5 com-
pofed, quiet, undifturbed -> not doubtful,

what he fhould do, but aiming at Hea-
ven, he marches on homewards, with the

regular Difcharge ofall hisDuties to his God
on high : Nor does he forget his Obligations

to his Fellow Creatures on Earth, though
in twenty Inftances they may forget or

refute to fulfil their Duty to him. His fu—
preme Obligations are to God his .Maker,

and to thefe he mull be true and faithful.

How various were the Trials that Saint

Paul met with from the Jews and from>

the Greeks^, from the Jewijh Chriftians^

and the Heathen Converts? But how bright

and blefled an Uniformity ran like a golden

Thread thro' his whole Life and Miniftry ?

Hear the holy Man often in his Writings;

declaring his own ftedfaft Adherence to

the Gofpel ; Hea,r him appealing to his

Ephefian
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Bphefian Difciples concerning his own
Conduct, and proving it to their Con-
ferences that he had in.fome good Mea-
fure acquitted himfelf according to this

Rule of Chriflianity, Jffsxx. 18, When
the Elders of Ephefus were come to him,
Ye know, fays he, that from the firft Day
that I came into Afia, after what manner

Ihave been with you at all feafons (and that

was by the[pace of three Years, as in y . 3 1 .)

Serving the Lord with all Humility of
Mind,., with many 'Years and' Temptations

that befel ?ne : And I was conftantly Uni-

fying to the Jews and Greeks, Faith and
Repentance, and Jbunned not to declare the

whole Counfel of God to you, coveting no 1

Alan's Gold- or Apparel, &c. I have

{hew'd you now that for thefe three Years
together I have maintained the fame, holy.-

Conduct, that fo ye might follow my Ext
ample, ..that ye might always a6l agreeable

to your felves, and be conftant to your
own vertuous and holy Charadler. ^J

But what an inconftant Chriftian is he
who changes his Principles and Pra&iccs,

being blown about with the Wind of
prevailing Party, and the Humour of the

Times? Who feems active in the Caufe
of Religion,, when Religion is theFafhion
of the Age, but he grows afham'd of eve-

ry part ofGodlinefs when the Times turn

upon him J His Religion dies, when Piety

1$
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is difcouraged in the World, and a Saint

becomes <a Name of Reproach ! To-Day
for the God of Ifrael, and to-Morrow a*

mong the Worfhippers of Baal! Now a
Zealot for pure Do&rine and Worfhip,
anon fo lukewarm and indifferent about
every thing of Religion, as tho' it had no
Place near his Heart ! Multiplying Duties

of Godlinefs one Week, and groflly neg-

ligent of all Duty the next ! To-Day
preaching and pra&ifing the Rules of

Cbrifiianity^ and to-Morrow talking and
living like a Man of Heathenifnt ! True
and conftant to nothing, but to his own
fickle Temper and Inconftancy !

Is it not a glorious Charafter when we
can fay of a good Man, that u

all that
tt have known him give him a good
*c Word ^ that thofe who have lived ma-
c< ny Years with him, and feen him in
<c his unguarded Hours, and in the un-
*c drefs of Life, pronounce him the fame
u Man as he appears in the publick
w World." They who have known him
longeft, admire him mod, and love him
beft, and they bear a noble Teftimony to

his Virtues and his Graces. His Graces

and his Virtues advance with his Years,

they imitate the Morning-Sun, which
keeps the fame fteady Pace thro' the Hea-
vens, but rifes higher hourly, and fhines

with a brighter Luftre, and with warmer
Beams.
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Beams, the Path of the Juft, like the

Morning Lights Jhines more and more unto

the perfect Day, Prov. iv. 18.

But what a wretched Satyr it is upon
any Man to fay, " If you fee him for an
" Hour his Talents will furprize and
" pleafe you, but if you have a Year's
* Acquaintance with him, his evil Qua-
a lities are fo many and fo hateful, that
a all his Charms vanifh, and he finks and
* lofes all your Efteem ? " So a Torch
blazes high when 'tis firft kindled, but

the Flame grows lower as it burns, till it

expire in Stench and Smoke. Where
fuch a Cenfure is juft, or fuch a Simile

well applied, the Man is far from thai

fair Charafter ofTruth and Confiancy which,

the Gofpel recommends.

z. A true Chrijtian is the fame in all

Conditions of Life. Let the Favours or

the Frowns of Men attend him, or the

awful Providences of God make a Surpri-

sing Change in his Affairs, flill he ceafes

not to look and live, to fpeak and a6t like

a Chriftian. Is it not a very honourable

account that you have heard fometimes

given of a Perfon in the height of Pro-
sperity, and in the depth of aftli&ive Cir-

eumftances, that he is it ill Tve fame Man?
That he maintains his Probity and his In-

tegrity, -and every Virtue., in the midft of

ali the Revolutions of Providence ! Se-
nene
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rene and cheerful, calm, peaceful and hea-

venly, holy and humble amidft them all !

St. Paul was epainent for this Grace. /
know^ faith he, how to be ahafed and how
to abound\ to be full and to be hungry 5 1
have learned to be content in wbatfoever

Slate I airi) and to appear a Chrifiian un-
der every Change of Circumstances, Phi-
lip, iv. 11, ii.

The Man of Truth and ConJiancyr when
he is exalted and walks upon the Mounr
tains of Profperity and Honour, is not

vain and haughty in his Treatment of Infe-

riors, nor does he look afkcw upon his

former Friends, nor caft his Eye down
with Contempt on his meaner Brethren.

When his Mountain lhakes and falls, he
defcends calmly into the Valley > but he
is not of a mean ab;c6t and defponding

Spirit : Ever mindful of his high Birth as

a Chriftian, and of his heavenly Home,,
he bears up with a facred Conjlancy, of Soulj

with a generous Contempt of this World
and all the vanishing Honours and the un-

certain Pofleflions of it. His Behavior

is ever true to his holy Profeffion, and to

his fublimeft Hope. Is not this a Cham-
ber which each of us wifh our own ? Is

it not worthy of our Aim and Ambition,

our daily Purtuit and Labor to obtain ?

There are fome Chriftians that, know
not how to bear the Smiles of Providence

:

1 and
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and fome who are as much untaught to bear

the Frowns of it : For their Piety is ever

changing as their Circumftances are,

The firfi fort are they who are never

very ferious and devout but when they lie

under the Chaftifements of God : They
feem humble, penitent and pious when the

Rod of Heaven is upon them, but when
that is once remov'd, they forget their

Sorrows and their Serioufnefs together.

Such were the rebellious and inconftant

Jews of old, when the Lord flew themy

they fought him early and enquired after Gody

but they took every new Occafion to

murmur and rebel again 5 There was no
Truth in their Religion, their Heart was
not right with God^ nor were they fiedfafi

in his Covenant^ Pfal. lxxviii. 34. In Trou-

ble they vifited thee, O Lord^ and poured

out a Prayer when thy Chaflning was upon

them ; but their Goodnefs was like a Morn*
ing- Cloudy and as the early Dew it vanijbed

awayj Ifa.xxvi. 16. and Hof.vi. 4.

There is another fort of Men who be-

have well enough in Matters of Virtue

and Religion when they are in peaceful

and eafy Circumftances -> but if once they

are fmitten in their Flefh, in their good
Name or their Eftate, or have any of

the Comforts of Life imbitter'd to them,,

they grow peevifh and paffionate, and no-

thing can pleafe 'em -> they vent their Im-
patience;
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patience on their Friends, and throw thm
Vexation of Spirit all abound them, as

tho' they refolved to imitate that brutal

Character which the Prophet mentions,

Like a wild Bull in -a Net^ ft niggling, and
raving, and full ofFury under the Rebuke
oithe Lord, Ifa. li. 20.

Surely both thefe Qualities are very

contrary to that ferene and uniform Pra-

£fcice of true Godlinefs that becomes a

Saint.

3. In all Places^ as well as in all Times

and CircumftanceS) The 'true Chriflian ap~

fears the fame', and is juft to his own Pro-

feflion. Wherefoever he dwells, or fo-

journs, where he fpends an Hour or a

Year, he is conjlant to himfelf, and com-

ftftent with himfelf ftill. He ever main-

tains the fame pious Defigns, and adorns

and glorifies the Do&rine of the Gofpel
in all things. When at home and when
abroad, he is the fame Perfon. When at

Church paying his Honours and Devo-
tions to Heaven; when in his own Fami-
ly among his Children and Servants, or

when in his Shop and in the Affairs of
Life ^ when in the Street or on the Ex-
change converfing with the World,
Friends and Strangers, known and un*
known y when in his Clofet and fecret

Chamber, ftill he is the fame good Man :

Still a&ing confiftent with himfelf and his

Profeflion,
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Profeffion, ftill purfuing a regular fteady

Couric of Piety, and his dying Pillow

confirms the Sincerity and Pra&ice of his

Life. Religion is ever uppermoft in his

Heart, and all his Affairs and Bufinefles

in the World, are managed with regard

to his laft- great End. Thus tho' his En-
gagements and Anions of Life be very va-

rious daily, according to the various Calls

of Duty* yet his Defign is ever the fame,

and the Rule that governs all his Practices

is the TVord of GW, the Go/pel of our
Lord Jefus.

How far from the Glory of this Cha-
racter were the falfe-hearted Sons of Ifrael

in Jeremiah's Time! They were guilty of

Jiealing and murdering in the Streets, or

By-ways, or private Houfes, yet they came

and flood before the Lord in the Houfe which
was called by his Name^ Jerem. vii. 3,4^^?^.
There were alfo in our Saviour's Days
Men of the fame deceitful Spirit, whom
he frequently and fharply reproved under
the odious Name of Hypocrites^ who made
long Prayers in the Temple, and in the

Corners of the Streets^ but devoured Wi-
dows Houfes^ and neglefted Judgment^
Mercy and Faith * who made clean the out-

fide of their Cup^ but filled it with all Ex-
tortion^ Luxury, and Excefs. You read

their infamous Manners at large in the

vith and xxiiid Chapters of Matthew.
They
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They had no more Truth in them than
IVhited Sepulchres or flowry Graves, fair
indeed and beautiful on the outfide Cover-
ing, but all within is Death, and Horror*
and Rattennefs. O, how inconfiftenc

were the two pieces of this Charafter one
with another! How far from that 'Truth

and Uprightnefs^ that Sincerity and Con-

fiancy that the Gofpel requires* and fa
much approves of?

What a moH fliarp and fhameflil Re*
proach is it, and yet a righteous one too*

that is thrown on fome Perfons, They
are Saints at Church and Devils at Home !
9
Tis pity we mult borrow a word from
Hell to defcribe any fort of Men that dwell
on Earth : I would not willingly apply

it to any particular Perfon living : But in

defcribing a general Chara&er oFthis kind*

we can hardly paint it in Colours fright-

ful enough. In Publick they are all-

Meeknefs and Innocence, all demure, and
abftemious, and heavenly, and they trans-

form them/elves as their Father does*, into.

Angels of Light) z Cbr.xi. 14. but follow

them to their Houfes, and you fee a fur-

prizing Change : There Luxury and Riot*

there Fury and Paflion reign in every

Room -

f their Dwelling is without God,
without Prayer, without Piety or Peace,

and has more of Hell than of Heaven in

it. O my Soul) come not into their Secret^

tStk
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to their Family\ my Honour•, be not thou uni~

ted! for Truth and Goodnefs are far from
them.

4. The True Chriftian is the fame in all

Companies : And tho' he does not think

himfelf obliged to caft his Pearls before

Swine^ to give that which is holy to Dogs^

or to impofe a Difcourfe of Religion up-
on thofe that hate it 5 yet he never for*

gets his Religion in the worft of Compa-
ny, nor does he throw off the Chriftian

in the midft: of Heathens. The general

Courfe of his Life fhines in the Beauty

of Holinefs, and glorifies his God in an
impious World. And there are Seafons

too, when he fees it neceftary to rebuke
publick Iniquity, and bear a noble Tefti-

tnony againil a vicious Age : He has never

any Fellowfnp with the unfruitful Works of
Darknefs^ but rather he reproves them^

Eph. v. 11. Yet fometimes his Prudence

dire&s his Chrijlianity to lie conceal'd,but

he never dares do any thing that con-

tradicts it. 'Tis like a Garment that he
ever wears about him, tho' he does not al-

ways wear it uppermoft: He keeps it ever

as his Guard, tho' he does not always ex-

pofe his Glory.

What a Scandal is it to any Perfon who
profefles the Name of Chrift^ that he can

fometimes lay afide all his Chrift:mity,

and bury it in an Hour of Riot ! That
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he can drink till Midnight when he gets

among Drunkards, and take his Cup as

merrily and as often as they ! That he can
reliih a lewd or prophane Jeft, and make
one too, when he fits in the Company of
lewd or prophane Jefters ! That he can
lifp out an Oath, and Hammer at a Curfe,

or perhaps he can iwear roundly when he
Is in the midft of fwearing Wretches !

And yet he can pray and talk devoutly

when he falls into religious Company,
and pretend to tremble at the Prophane*
nefs of the Age What fhameful Hypo*

crify and Faljhood is this ?

There are fome Perfons who have ap-

pear'd in the Country to be Profeflbrs of
Religion, and perhaps may have obtain'd

a Name of Piety j but when they come
up to the City among loofe Libertines,

where their Vices are better hid, they

give themfelves up to loofe Pra&ices, and
indulge a licentious Month or two. They
are pious amongft their Acquaintance, and
prophane amongft Strangers. They have
not Impudence enough to be conftant in

Vice^ nor have they Grace enough to be

true to Virtue.

There are fome that [peak fair to the

Face of their Neighbour, and f'pread their

Complements abroad before him > but be-

hind his Back, in other Company, they

are as liberal of their Reproaches, and can

3 hardly
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hardly endure a good thing to be faid of
him. Their Behaviour has brought an
intamous Word into the Engliflj T ongue,

for they are juftly calPd Backbiters,

There are fome Children that piy the

uttnoft Deference to their Parents in Ap-
pearance and Shew, anu will not dare any
thing vicious while they are under their

Eye ; but when they are mingled with
their vain young Acquaintance^ they run

into many Extravagances, and give a

loofe to the wild Appetites of the Fleftu

But thefe are not the Children of Truth.

There are fome Servants who make their

Zeal and Diligence appear while their Ma-*

fer's Eye is upon them -> but they are meer
Eye- Servants and falfe Creature;, for when
they are out of his fight they can wafle

his Subftance among merry Companions,
and perhaps purloin and pilfer to gratify

their own Covetoufnefs, or Luxury 3 or

at beft they make no Confcience of u&ing
for their Mailer's Interett, when he is ab-

lent.

Thus different Company hath a different

Influence on the Thoughts, the Words,
and the Works of Men : And fome Per-

fons will run into every Vice and Folly

rather than to. oppofe their Company ;

they had rather fin againft God, and be

falfe to their Profeffion, than venture to

be (what they call) rude or uncivil to

Company.
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Company. So tender are they of giving

Offence to Men, aud fo carelefs of of-

fending the great and dreadful God !

There are fome of all Ranks and Or-
ders, of all Sexes and Ages of Mankind
that feem to be fober, but have nothing
of this Divine Virtue of Truth or Con*

ftamy in them. They would neither

Swear, nor Drink, nor Game, nor {peak

a lewd or impious Word, when they are

•in a fober Family : But when at any
•time they happen to come into Houles
without Godlinefs, they can follow the

Gourfe of the Family in all manner of Ini-

quities, and grow falfe to all their former
•Appearances of Goodnefs.

4 I might multiply Inftances of this kind

to fhew what Faljhoods and fly Deceits are

pra6tifed amongft Men who call them*
felves ChriftiattS) and how inconfiftent

many of their Actions are with their own
Profeflions and Pretences : But this part

of my Difcourfe hath already exceeded

its juft Bounds. Yet I think I ought not

to leave it till I have anfwer'd one Ob-
jection.

Objett. It may be faid here, Does not

St. Paul* one of the trueft Chriftians and

*he beft of Men, tell us, that when he

was among the Jews^ he became as a Jew^
and appeared like one that was under the

Law : But when he was among the Gen-
tiles,
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tiles, who were without Law, he appear'd

like a Gentile too, for he was not willing

to offend the one or the other, according

to his own Advice, Give none Offence^

neither to the Jews, neither to the Gentiles ,

nor to the Church of God, 1 Cor. ix. 20.

and chap.x. 31. To this I anfwer,

Anfti. The BleiTed Apoftle, when he
had none but Jews about him, pra&ifed

fo much of the Jewijlo Law as was con*

fiftent with Chriftianity : When he had
none but Gentiles with him, he declared

his Freedom and Releafe from the Bonds
of the Jewijlo Law, and negle&ed the

Jewijh Ceremonies : for fome Parts of the

Jewijlo Law were lawful for a Seafon,

tho' they were {o fir abolifh'd, that they

were not necefiary for a Cbrijiian. And
the Apoftle managed this Affair with
holy Prudence, and with a religious De-
fign to ingiatiate himfelf and his Mini-
ilvv, as much as pofiible, both with the

Jews and Gentiles for the Salvation of both
of them : For you find this was his great

End, / am made all things to all Meny that

I might by all means fave fome 5 and this 1
-do for the GofpeVs Jake, ver. zi, 2.3.

Yet you may obferve, that tho' he ap-
peared free from the Jewijh Law when he
was among the Gentiles, yet he did not
carry it like a Lawlefs Man, but confin'd

all his Pra&ice within the Bounds of his

I Duty
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Duty to God and his Saviour, Being not

without Law to God^ but under the Law
to Chrifij ver. ti . So that neither one fort

of Company nor t'other tempted him to

negle£t any Duty, or to indulge any Sin.

You may obferve alfo upon another

Occafion, where Jews and Gentiles were
both prcfent^ when he thought a Con-
formity to any of the Jcwijh Cuftoms might
give greater Offence to the Gentile Chri-

jiianS) and be likely to do more hurt than

good, he withflo&d Peter to the Face for

his finful Compliance with the uncharita-

ble Jews : He reproved him for dijfem-

bling^ and chid him becaufe he walked not

uprightly according to the Truth of the Gof-

pel, and would not give -place to him by

SubjeRion -> no, not for an Hour, Gal. ii.

There are fome Seafons therefore whet*

we may indulge an innocent Compliance
with our Company in things lawful, in

order to do Credit to the Go/pel of Chrifi,

and make our Profeffion appear lovely

and honourable in the Eyes of all : But
there are other Seafons when Circu-m-

ftances are fp. placed, that we may not in-

dulge the fame Compliances, left our Li-

berty be conftrued to an evil Purpofe, and

we bring more Scandal than Honour to

our ProfeiTion by it.

3
I .grant
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I grant there are fome Difficulties at-

tending particular Cafes in the Chriftian

Life, and 'tis hard to know fonietimes

how far we may go. 'Tis no eafy Mat-
ter to tread in the Apoftle's Steps, to be-

come all things to all Men, and yet be true

to Chriji. ' In the general, let this be our
great Rule, To a& always with honelt

Zeal for the Glory of God, and fee that

we pleafe him in the firil place 5 and then

as far as poifible to pleafe all Men^ not

feeking our own Profit, but the Profit of
many that they may be faved, 1 Cor. x.

31, 32, 33. And if while we endeavour
to be true to God, we fhould happen to be

lef's complaifant to Men, we fhall certainly

find Favour at the Throne of God, and
then we ought not to be over folicitous

whether Men be pleafed, or no. ff

Thus I have finifh'd the firft General

Head) which was to fhew the Extent and
Latitude of this Virtue, or what is inclu-

ded in the Nature of this Truth, which
the Apoftle recommends to Chriftians.

It contains in it Veracity or Sincerity^

Faithfulnefs and Conflancy : And a lovely

Character it is indeed when it fhines in its

full Glory.

But 'tis time now to enquire, Which
of us can fay, " This Character belongs to

" me? Am I this true, this fincere, this
" faithful, this conftant Chriftian ? Am I

I z u always
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4C always careful that my Words are con-
4C formable to my Heart, and exprefs the
44 honeft Senfe of my Soul ? Do I fpeak
" nothing but what I believe to be true,
4C and fet a continual Guard upon the
44 Door of my Lips, left they utter De-
4C ceit and Falihood ? Do I neither flatter
4C my Neighbour, nor fpread a falfe Re-
44 port of him ? Am I watchful to make
" no Promifes, but what I mean fincere-
44 ly to fulfil ? And am I as careful to per-
44 form my Vows and all my Engage

-

44 ments ? Am I fincere in the Profef-
44 (ion of Godlinefs, and conftant in my
44 Practice of it in all Times and Circum-
44 fiances, in all Places and Companies
4C whatfoever ?

Let us a(k our Hearts again, " While
4C we have heard this Difcourfe, How
4C many of us have fat here judging our
44 Neighbours, and not our felves ? Have
" we been diftributing abroad the fhamc-
44 ful Charafters of Infmcerity, Faljhood^
44 UnfaithfulnefS) and Inconflancy among
4C our Acquaintance? Or have we ap-
44 plied the Word as a Teft to our
4C own Souls, as a Trial of our Chri-
"" ftianity ? Have we taken a fecret and
4C malicious Pleafure in fixing thefe Scan-
* c dais upon others ? Or have we begg'd
44 of God to fix the Conviction upon our
4 < felves if we are guilty ? And which of

" us
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u us can ftand up and fay in the Face of
" 'Heaven, We are innocent, entirely

" innocent of all thefe Charges ? " O
may the Blefled Spirit,, the Convincer and

t\\c.Sanclifierr fhew each of us our own
Concern in this Sermon, awaken each of
us to a fenfe of our own Iniquities, and

by his Almighty Grace work in us Re-
pentance, and reftore us to Truth and

Holinefs ! Amen.

I 3 SER-
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SERMON VII.

Chridiao Morality, viz. Truth,
Sincerity, &c.

Pkiup, k. 2,

IFhatJoever things are true

on thefe things.

think

R U:TH is a Name of wide Ex-
tent. It includes in it the Bleft

fings of the Head and the Heart.

Happy the Man whofe Head is

furnifh'd with a large Knowledge of di-

vine and human Truth, and fo far deli-

vered from Miftakes and Errors as to lay a

Foundation for Wifdom and Holinefs / But
all the Furniture of the Head is not fuf-

ficient to make us truly wife and holy
y

without the Honejiy and Integrity of the

Heart.
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Heart. Truth demands aRoom and Place

there alfo : And this is the Truth which
rny Text recommends.
The fir/} thing I propofed, was to Jhew

the Latitude and Extent of this Duty
and I have defcribed it as confiding in

thefc three things, (1.) Veracity, which
is, when our Words are conformable to

the Sentiments of our Mind. (2.) Faith-

fulnefs, when our A£Hons agree with our
Words. (3.) Conflancy, and that is when
our Practices are coniiftent with our pious

Principles, and the whole Courfe of our

Life is of a piece, govern'd by the fame

Rules and Dictates of Morality and Reli-

gion. Where thefe are wanting, that

Perfon is fatfi, faithlejs, fickk and incotr*

fiajit, anda&s neither agreeable to hts Na-
ture as Man, nor to his Character as a

Chriftian.

The fecond thing I defign'd to fhew,
was, that the Light of Nature dilates and
requires the Praftice of this Virtue : And it

will appear, if we confide* our Relation

cither to God or Man.

I. If we confider our natural Relation

to God, both as our Creator or Father, and
as our Lord or Governor.

Confider him as our Father, the Au-
thor of our Being. Truth and Faithful-

nefs are the Attributes of his Nature, and
I 4 the
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the necefiary Chara£ters of his Condudt
toward his Creatures $ And many of the

Heathens could tell us, that a Likenefs

to God the Father of our Spirits, in fuch

moral Perfe&ions of his Nature, is the

Duty and Glory of Mankind. We are

his Offspring, faith Aratus a Heathen Poet,

Acts xvii. 28. and Children fhould be like

their Divine Parent,

The Light of Nature tells us, that he
is not only our Creator, and our Father
in this fenfe, but he is our Lord and Go-
vernor alfo. And he has Knowledge and
he has Power to anfwer and fulfil this high
Character and Station. The great God
who looks into our Hearts, who fees our
Souls thro' and thro', he knows what our
inward Sentiments are while the Fallliood

is on our Lips 3 he remembers what our

Engagements and Contra&s are while we
renounce and break them -

y He hates De-
ceit, Lying, and Falfhood > and all the

ciViliz'd Nations have ever iuppos'd that

he will avenge it with peculiar Judge-
ments.

'Tis upon this Suppofition of an All-

knowing and Avenging Power, that Oaths

are adminiftred in all Countries which are

reformed from utter Barbarity. An Oath

is appointed to be the Confirmation of Truth

in what we fay or do. Therein God him-

felf, with all his Knowledge^ his Power
and
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and his Terrors, is called upon to bear

Witnefs to what we fpeak, and to be an

Avenger of Perjury and Falfhood. Sure-

ly we might venture to fay, that a Day will

come when the great and holy God will

fhew himfelf terrible to Lyars and Decei-

vers^ if we had nothing but the Light of

Nature to tell us fo.

II. If we confider our Relation to Man-
kind. Truth will appear to be a neceflary

Duty. Man is a fociable Creature, He is

made to love Society > But no Society

can be maintained without Truth : All

Faljhood therefore is inconfiftent with the
r
" cial Nature of Mankind, and confe-

quently it becomes contrary to the Law
and Light of Nature. Without truth

we fhould all become Deceivers to one

another, every Man a Lyar to his Neigh-
bour. No Contracts would be of any
Force ; no Commerce could be main-

tain^ $ none of us would be able to truft

another, nor could we live fafe by thofc

that dwell nearcft to us.

He that indulges himfelf in Lying takes

away his own Credit, and gives fufficient

Occafion for his Neighbour not to believe

him, even when he happens to fpeak the
Truth 3 for a Man that will lye and de-

ceive fometimes, how can we tell that he
is not dealing deceitfully with us, t en

I $ wi
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when he profefles to be moil faithful and
true? And Children fhould take Notice
of this, that if once they indulge the Sin

of'Lyings there's no body will ever believe

what they fay.

A Lyar is fuch an abandoned Character

amongil Mankind, that tho' there are too
many who deferve the Name, yet every

one is afham'd of it. 'Tis efteem'd a Re-
proach of fo hainous and hateful a Nature
for a Man to be called a Lyar^ that fome-

times the Life and Blood of the Slanderer

has paid for it. The very Nature of Man
refents it highly, for it implies in it, that

a Man guilty of this Vice deferves to be
cut off from all Society with Mankind,
and to be thruft out of Cities and Families

like a wild Beaft of the Earth.

The ftme thing may be faid of an un-

faithful Man^ a Man who makes Promifes,

Contracts and Agreements, and takes no
Care to perform them. All Commerce
and Traffick is confounded, and the Laws
of it diflblv'd by a Perfon of this iliame-

ful Conduct. "He that lofes his Credit

and Honour by this fort of Falfhood, he

cuts himfelf off from many of the Bleffings

of Civil Society, and (lands as it were ex-

communicated from the Friendship, the

Company and Commerce of his Neigh-
bours among whom he dwells. His

Character becomes hateful among Men,
and
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and his Name is a Word of Scandal and

Infamy. But where a Man is true to his

Word, and punctual in ail his Correfpon-

dences, how fair is his Reputation! How
honourable is his Name! And he ftands

intitled to all the Bleffings of the Society

where he refides.

I might borrow Arguments alfo from

the Light of Nature , to fhew what an ex-

cellent Virtue is that of Conftancyy how
ufeful in the whole Courfe of Life, how
honourable a Name does it gain a Man in the

World ! With what a happy Regularity his

Affairs proceed both in his Houfhold and
in his Shop or Bufinefs of Life! He main-
tains a facred and fleady Peace of Mind,
and all Men blefs him : But the Character

of a fickle^ waverings inconftant Man is al-

ways mean and contemptible 3 he is com-
par'd to a Weather-Cock that is blown
about by every Wind > and his Name is

thus exalted or ftuck up on high, there

to become a more publick Mark of Jeft
and Ridicule.

The third Thing I propos'd, is to confider
what are thofe additional Arguments that
might be drawnfrom the Gofpelfor thePraflice

of this Truth and Sincerity, this Fait'hfulnefs
and Confiancy : For the Gofpel doth not
only confirm all the Duties ofMorality that
the Light of Nature diftates, and eikbliih

zWihs Reafons of 'em that the Light ofNa-
* I <5 ture
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ture more feebly propofes, but it adds al-

io many Arguments and Motives to enforce

the fame virtuous Praftices, which the

meer Light of Nature knows nothing of -,

and I fhail reprefent all thefe Advantages
of the Gofpel here. But I will not over-

load your Memory with Particulars, and

therefore 1 fhall fpeakthem more general-

ly, and heap them together -, and may
your Souls and mine feel the united Force
of them !

'Tis a Gofpel of Truth we profefs, even

the Eternal Truth ofGod revealed to Men
concerning our Salvation and his Glory.

There are a multitude of Scriptures where
tfje Gofpel it felf is called the Truth

^

and the Word of Truth : and 'tis a moil: in-

confiftent thing for the Profeflbrs of this

Gofpel to be guilty of Faljhood.

God the Father is the God of Truth; and

never did he give fo glorious a Demonftra-

tion of the Sincerity of his Love, of the

Faithfulnefs of his Promifes, and of the

Confiancy of his companionate Deflgn to

Man, as in fending his own Son into the

World, according to his antient Prophe-

cies of a thoufand Years, and beftowing

upon us Jefus the Saviour.

Jefus Chrifty by whofe Name we are

called, he is the True and Faithful Wit-

fiefs, Rev.iii. 14. Truths and Grace, and

Peace came by him, John i, 17. He is

call
;
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called the Truth, John xiv. 6. He came
down to bring Life and Immortality to light

ty his Go/pel y He came to tell us (and he
well knew) that in his Father's Houfe were

many Man/tons y and' f
€

if it were net feu

" fays he, /would have told pit : But it's

" not my Bufinefs to be a Deceiver to
" Men j Therefore all the Life, Light
" and Immortality that I have difcovered
" to you in my Preaching, it's all fincere,

" it's all real. When you enter into the
" other World trufting my Promifes, you
" will find alt my Words fulfilled. I
u would not have raifed your- Expe&a*
44 tions if it had been otherwife.

Again, the Holy Spirit is a Spirit of
Truth y 'tis he that guides us into all-Truth)

John xvi. i 3. And the Name of this Fa-
ther', and this Son, and this Holy Spirit)

is called upon us in our firft admiffion to

Chriftianity : So that we wear the Name
of the God of Truth upon us, and {hall

we indulge Temptations to Falfhood?
Shall we pra&ife Deceit, who profefs a

Gofpel of fuch Truth, and upon whom
the Name of the Father, and the Son, and
the Holy Ghojl, the Name of the God of
Truth is pronounced in Baptifm ?

God is fincere in his Revelations of Gracey

and Difcoveries of his Pardoning Mercy j

for he fent his own Son to dye for us,

and this is a proof of his Sincerity in his

Deigns
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Defigns of Love. Let us then be fincere

in Love to our God, to our Fellow-Crea-
tures and Fellow-Chriftians.

Jefus Chrift is Jincere in the ProfeJJion of
his Lovey and he hath given us an infalli-

ble Pledge of it, for he hath given his

Life for us. Greater Love hath no Man
than thiS) than that a Man lay down his

Life for his Friends. But he hath laid

down his Life for Enemies^ and therefore

he hath magnified his Love, and divinely

demonftrated it to be fincere and true, be-

yond all poflibility of Jealoufies and Ex-
ceptions.

God is faithful to all the Promifes of his

Go/pel

-

y all his TVays are Mercy and Truth

to his People: He is a God keeping Cove-

nant thro' all Generations. This is the il-

luftrious Title that he aflumes to himfelf

and glories in : And this is the Name by
which the antient Saints have delighted

to make their AddreiTes to him. Theie
Heavens fhall be diflblved and perifhin the

Flame, and this Earth become a fmoaking

Cinder y Heaven and Earth fhall pafs awayy

but the Word of the Lord and his Truth

abide for ever y not one jot or tittle of them

Jhall perijh^ but all fhall be fulfilled.

By two immutable things^ in which it is

impofjible for God to lye, that is, his Oath
and his Promife, he hath eftablifhed his

Covenant of Grace, that the Heirs of Sal-

vation
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vation might have Jlrong Confolation, Heb.
vi. 18. Hereby it comes to pafs that we
have a (lire Hope of eternal Life, for

God that cannot lye hath prornifed it to us

in Chrifi Jefus before the World began,

Tit.i. 1. and zTim.i. p. Andtho' icwas

fo long ago fince the firft Promife was
made, (the firft Promife made to Chriji

before the Foundations of the World,
and the firft Promife made to fallen Adam
a little after the Foundations of the World
were laid ) yet our God hath not forgot-

ten his Promifes and his Covenant > he
remains Hill faithful to fulfil every Word
of Grace that is gone out of his Lips, Pfal.

Ixxxix. 35, 34. And fhould not this ob-
lige us to like Faithfulnefs to our Fellow-
Creatures, fincc God, who is fo infinitely

our Superior, is pleafed thus to bind

himfelf by Promifes, and thus to fulfil

them ?

The Confiancy and Immutability of God
in his Dejigns of Mercy to Sinners, fhould

influence us to the Pra£Hce of the fame
Confiancy of Spirit in our Profeflions of his

Gofpel. God a6fcs always like himfelf,

conformable to the Glory, and Holinefs,

and Dignity of his Nature y fo fhould wc
who are the Sens and Daughters of the

mod high and holy God. He is uniform

in hisCounfels and Methods of Grace and
Peace, he is unchangeable in his Love,

and
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and always the fame ; And Jefus Chrift is

the fame Yefierday and for ever, conftant

to himfelf, and confident with himfelf in

all the Purpofes of his Mercy, and in all

the Profeeutions of thofe divine and eter-

nal Purpofes in Heaven and on Earth.

No alteration o£Circumftances, no change
of Place, from a Oofs on Earth to ^a
Throne in Heaven, can change his Comr
paffion and Love to his Saints. And fhall

we fuffer our petty Changes here on Earth,

from a higher to a lower part of a little

Mole-hill, to make fuch a lhameful Alte-

ration in our Conduct to our Friends, as

too often endangers our Truth, and disco-

vers our Inconftancy ?

Let us confider that by our Profeffon

of Chriftianity we renounce Deceit and Falf-

hood, and all the hidden things of Dark"
nefs : We are Children of the Light, then

let us walk in the Light, and do the Truth,

and let our Deeds be made manifeft that they

are wrought in God, i. e. in the Faith and

Fear of God, John iii. zi . Why fhould a

Chriftian be a Deceiver, when he bears

the Name of'Chrift the Faithful and True ?

How inconfiftent a Chara£ter is it for a

Chriftian to be a Lyar ? For a Chriftian

to be falfe, and violate and break his word?
How difhonourable is it to the holy Name
\ve bear ?

Let
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Let the Children of Satan, who is a

Lyar from the beginnings delight themfelves

in Falflioods, and fpori themfelves in their

own Deceivings : Let thofe who renounce

all Hope in the Promifes of God, imitate

the Devil who is the Father of Lyes: But
let us who truft in the God of Truth, who
believe in Jefus the Saviour, and make his

Truth our Hope, let us imitate our hea-

venly Father and our blefled Lord > let us

fpeak the Truth and pra&ife it. It was
by a Lye of the Devil that our firft Pa-

rents were deceived and ruined : All our

Sin and Mifery fprung from that Falfhood,

Te Jhall not furely dye. And it is by our

Faith in the Truth and Promife or God
that we hope for Salvation : While we
therefore remember either the Spring of
our Ruin, or the Means of our Recovery,

we lhould love the Truth and hate Lying.

But there are Motives of Terror as well

as Arguments of Grace and Love, that

fliould ever influence us to Sincerity and
Truth. We fhould remember that Ghrift

our Lord has Eyes like a Flame of Firey
that he fearches the Hearts and the Reins,

and will render to every one according to their

Works, Rev. ii. 23. We fhould remem-
ber the dreadful Threatnings that Chriji

the faithful and true Witnefs, Chrifl the
Lord and Judge of all Men hath denounced

frgainfl Hypocrites. You fcarcc find him.

preaching
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preaching a Sermon of any length, but he
has one or more Woes in it ready for thole

that pra£tife Hypocrify.

There is no fort of Sinners that he treats

with fuch infamous Names, and fuch kil-

ling Reproaches as he does the Hypocrite.

Theyrefemble the old Serpent, the Devil,

in SubtiltyandFalfhood, and .therefore the

Language ofChrift to them runs in this man-
ner } Ye Jews who arefalfe to the inward
Conviftion of your own Confciences, Te
are ofyour Father the Devil, %nd the Lujis

ofyour Father ye will do ; He was a Mur-
derer from the beginning, and abode not m
the Truth, becaufe there is no Truth in him.

Whenhefpeaketba Lye, he fpeaketh of his

awn : fon he is a Lyar, and the Father of
it. 'Ti$ as if our Lord had faid, " The
u

firft Lye that ever was made, was made
u by the Devil-, and by his telling a Lye,
u and our Mother Eve's believing it, he
u murder'd Mankind in Adam their Head.
cc And yet you falfe Jews would imitate
u him, and make him your Father." And
again, Wo unto you Scribes and Pharifees,

Hypocrites, ye Serpents, ye Generation of
Vipers, Sons of the Old Serpent, how can

ye efcape the Damnation of Hell? Johnviii.

44. Matth.xxiii. 19, 33. Your eternal Pu-
nilhment is moil juft and unavoidable.

In another of his Difcourfes he makes

the Punijhment of Hypocrites to be ( as it

were)
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were) the Pattern of the Punifhment of

the worffc of Wickednefs. The Servant

who is intruded with the Houfhold of

his Lord, that fhall beat his Fellows, and

jhall eat and drink with the Drunken, his

LordJhatt cut him afunder, and appoint him
his Portion with the Hypocrites $ there

jhall be weeping and gnajhing of Teeth,

Matth. xxiv. ft, And when you read the

black Catalogue of Sinners, who are

doom'd to everlafting Deftru&ion, Rev.
xxi. 8. the Name of Lyars is put in with
a peculiar Remark, The Unbelievers, the

Murderers, the Whore-mongers, the Sorce-

rers, Idolaters, and all Lyars jhall have

their part in the Lake which burneth with

Fire and Brhnjlone, which is the fecond

Death. As if he had faid, wholbever
fcapes Hell, no Liars ihall etcape it $ and
'tis repeated again in the next Chapter,

Without the Gates of Heaven are Dogs,

and Murderers, and Idolaters, and who-
foever loveth and maketh a Lye, Rev.
xxii. if.

Whenfoever therefore we find aTemp-
tation to Falfhood, let us fet our felves

under the immediate Eye of God our

Judge, God who Jhall bring to light the

hidden things of Darknefs, and Jhall judge

the Secrets of every Heart one Day by Je-
[us Chrijl our Lord, 1 Cor. iv. f . Rom. ii.

16. If we did but always place our felves

as
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as in the fight of the great and dreadful

God, whofe Eye beholds every Falfhood

we pra&ife, and all the hidden Hypocri-
fy, the lurking Deceit of the Soul, whofe
Ear attends to every word of Falfhood we
fpeak, and records it all in his Book a-

gainft that great and terrible Day of Ac-
count, furely we fliould find a more ef-

fectual Influence of it upon our Spirits,

to guard us from fuch Words and Aitions

as are inconfiftent with the Sincerity of ®
Chriftian.

And let our Hearts be melted into Re*
pentance for our paft Iniquities of this

kind, and moulded into the Love of Truth
by a delightful Meditation of the Faith-

fulnefs of our Lord Jefus Cbrifi to us in

performing his kind and dreadful Under-
taking tofufFer for our Sins. Let us dwell

upon the Thoughts of his Faithfulrtefs to

all his Promifes, and think thus with our.

(elves, that he has engaged us to 'Truth of
every Kind by the ftrongefl Bonds of Du-
ty and Love : And if we are falfe and un^
faithful to him in this World, how juftly

may he cut us off from all our glorious

Hopes and Expectations in the World
which is to come.

But this leads me to the fourth General.

Head that I propofed ; which was to lay

down fome Directions how Chriftians may
he p/eferv'd in the IVays^ of Truth -,. how

they.
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they may fecure and maintain this Blefied

Character of Integrity and Uprightfiefs which
I have defcribed. And I think this may
be better performed by diftinguifhing

Truth or Integrity into thofe three diftind:

Parts under which I treated of it before,

(viz.) Veracity', Faithfulnefs and Conftancy^

and by giving fome Rules for the Preser-

vation of each.

The Rules to p'eferve Veracity^ or to

keep our Words conformable to our Hearts

are iuch as thefe.

I. Be perfuaded in your own Minds that

no Circumflances whatfoever can make a
Lye lawful. Tho' when a Queflion is afk-

ed, there are many Cafes wherein it may
be lawful to turn the Difcourfe afide, to

wave a diretl Anfwer, to be entirely -fi-

v
lent -, or in fome Circumitances it may be
both lawful, prudent and proper to con-
ceal a part of the Truth, as I hinted in

the former Sermon : yet in my Opinion
'tis neither prudent, proper nor lawful to

/peak a Falfhood to deceive my Neighbour.

The whole 'truth may not always be necef-

fary to be fpoken to Men \ but fuch Falf-

hood is always a Sin in the fight of God.
All Lying is utterly forbidden j and the

true Meaning of a Lye is, when wefpeak
that which we believe to be falfe y

with a

Dejign
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Dejign to deceive the Per[on to' whom we
[peak.

Here may arife two Queftions.

Queft. i. If I have a good and valuable

End in [peaking^ and my Dejign is to ferve

the Glory of God, or the Good of my Neigh*

hour, may I not then ufe the Art of Lying,

or /peak a known Faljhood without Sin ?

Queft. 2. Surely there are fome fort of

Perfons who have no Right to Truth, fuch
as Children, common Lyars, Knaves, or

Cheats -

y may we not therefore deceive them

by direU Faljhoods either for their Good or

for our own ?

Thefe are Enquiries of very great Im-
portance to the Honour of Truth, to the

Satisfa&ion of Confcience, and to the

Welfare of Mankind : And 'tis my prefent

Opinion (and I think there is good Rea-
fofi for it) that none of thefe Cafes can

make an exprefs and deceitful Talfhood to

be lawful, or change the Nature of aLyja
and make it innocent: But to debate thefe

two Cafes fo largely as theydeferve, would
too much incumber the prefent Difcoui fe -,

I leave them therefore to be read with an

honeft and ferious Mind, as an Appendix

to thefe Sermons ofTruth, and fo proceed

to the next Direction, how to prcferve our

Veracity.

II. The
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II. The fecond Rule to preferve Vera-

city is this, Accufom your [elf to a fober

modefi way of [peaking, and avoid all thofe

(ethods of Speech that border upon Falf-

fibod. I fhall mention a few of them, to

gire fufficient Notice of what I mean.

Same Perfons affe£t to be certain of eve-

ry thing they /peak, and pronounce all that

they fay with the higheft Afjurance. If

they are relating Matters of Fa6t, which
they only learn by Report, they tell you
every Circumftance without the leaft He-
fitation, and endeavour even in a dubious

Matter to make the Hearer believe it with
the higheft Confidence: They are never

in the Wrong, never doubtful whether
they are in the Right, or no. If they are

declaring their own Sentiments of the

moft difficult Subject, 'tis always as clear

to them as the Light, they arc always as

pofitive as if 'twere divinely reveal'd, and
written in the moft exprefs Words of
Scripture.

Now fuch fort of Speakers will often

find they have been miftaken : and if

they have Modefty enough to retraft their

Words, 'tis well : But for the moft part

they refufe Convi&ion, and often perfift

to maintain their own Error even almoft
againft their own Conferences. In fhort,

It appears to me, that a Man who dares

frequently
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frequently to aflert doubtful Matters with
the moft pofitive Air of Afllirance, has

not fo much Tendernefs about his Heart,
andfuch a religious Fear of Lyingzs a good
Chriftian ought to have.

There are others again that afifoSt to tell

you nothing that is common^ but would al-

ways furprize the Company with firange

things and Prodigies \ and all this out of
the Pride of their Hearts, and an Ambi-
tion to have their own Stories applauded
and admired by all that hear them. This
fort of Affectation oftentimes betrays a

Perfon into Falihood, and fecretly and in-

fenfibly allures him to fay things that are

neither credible nor true. Sailors and

Travellers ihould fet a fpecial Guard upon
themfelvcs in this refpe£t.

There arc a third fort of Talkers, that

when they difcourfe of common Things are

'ever expreffing them in exalted andfuperla-
tive Language. If they fpeak of any thing

fmall, 'tis prodigioufly [mall > if they men-
tion anything great, 'tis incomparably great.

If they name a Man of Wifdom, he is

the wifeft Man in the World; or a Wo-
man of Piety, fhe is the only Saint in the

Nation. An imprudent Man with them
is the greateft Fool in Nature; and a little

diiappointing Accident in Life is an into-

lerable Vexation. If they happen to hear

a good Sermon, the Preacher was infpired,

I not
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not an Angel could exceed him : If it was a

meanDifcourfe, the Wretch had not a grain

of Senfe or Learning. Every Opinion they

hold is divine and fundamental : All their

own Sentiments, even in lefler Matters,

are the very Senfe of Chrifi and his Apoftles^

and all that oppofe them are guilty of He*

refy and Nonfenfe. Now Perfons who
have accuftomed their Tongues to this

Language in common Difcourfe, feem to

want that due Caution which the ftrift

Rules of Godlinefs may feem to require,

and make a little too free with Truth.
Either their Thoughts are very injudicious,

if they can believe what they fay -

y or if

they don't believe it, they fhould make
their Words agree better with their

Thoughts.
But befides the Approaches to Falfhood

in this manner of Converfation^ there is

fomething in it that is very vain and al-

moft ridiculous. Methinks fuch an extra-

vagant Talker is fomething like a Man that

walks upon Stilts thro' the open Street,

or like one who wears a Coat much longer

than his Neighbours j and how tall foever

they may think themfelves, the World will

be ready to call one of them a Child and,

t'other an Ideot.

Objett. But are there not a multitude of
fuch Expreflions in Scripture in the Books
of Job) and the Pfalms, and the Prophets^

K wherein
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wherein even the more plain or common
Occurrences of Life are drefs'd up in very

magnificent Language, and in Expreflions

that far exceed the ftri& Truth ofThings?
Does not David in his Elegy upon Saul

and Jonathan, fay, They were fwifter than

Eagles, they were ftronger than Lyons?
z Sam. i. 23. And even in St. John's

Hiftory of the Life and Death of Chrift,

does he not fuppofe that if all things which

Jefus did were written, even the World
it felf could not contain the Books ? John
xxi. 2f.

Anyu). ^Tis the natural Language of
Poetry and Prophecy, and the Cuftom of
the Eaflern Nations to exprefs things in a

lofty and fublime manner, fo that there is

no danger of being deceived by that Lan-
guage when a Prophet or a Poet indulges

fuch Figures of Speech. Now the Book
of Job and Pfalms*, and David's Elegy are

ib many Hebrew Poems. The Bufinefs of
Oratory is akin to Verfe^ and fometimes

requires a figurative Style. But in fami-
liar Language and common Difcourfe, 'tis

not the Cuftom of Mankind to ufe fuch

Extravagance of Expreflion : The Hearer

is many times ready to be led into a Mi-
Hake thereby, becaufe he fuppofes the

Speaker to mean plainly what he fays.

And I would not willingly indulge a Ha-
bit of exprefUng my Thoughts in fuch a

manner
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manner in common Converfation, asihould

deceive my Hearers, to humor fuch a

filly Affe&ation.

As for the Figure which St. John ufes

to reprefent the variety of ufeful things

which were faid and done by our Saviour,

'tis fuch as can lead no Man into a Mi-
flake, for none can believe it to be under-

ftood in a literal Senfe. Befidcs, if one
would indulge the raoft fuperlative Ex-
preflions and boldeft Figures that human
Language can furnifli one with to fet out

the Honours of any Perfon on Earth,

there can be no fuch proper or deferving

Subjedt as Jefus Chrifi our Lord.

III. The third Rule to preferve Vera-
city is this, Praftife nothing which you are

ajhamed of. Do nothing that need be a-

fraid of the Ear of the World : Walk
carefully in the Ways of Virtue and Du-
ty : fulfil your Obligations to God and
Man to the utrnoft of your Power: Ven-
ture upon no Pra£tice that needs a Cover,
a Difguife or an Excufe: And then you
will not be fo often under the Tempta-
tion of Lying.

Let Children remember this, and have
a Care of difobeying God or their Parents,

even when they are alone, left they be
tempted to excufe their Faults by Lying,
which indeed does but inlarge and double

K z them.
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them rather than diminifh and excufe

them. Let Servants take notice of this,

and pay all due Honour and faithful Obe-
dience to their Matters and Governors

y

or elfe the Devil and their own corrupt

Hearts will frequently join together and
help them to a Lye for the Cover of their

Guilt. Let every one that hears this Dif-
courfe watch over all their A£tions, -and

confine them within the Rules of Reli-

gion \ otherwifc their Practice, which will

not bear the Light, will put them under
a Temptation to hide it behind a Refuge
of Lyes.

And under this Head I might particu-

larly give this Advice, Don't affeit a cun-

ning way of Life. Don't aim at the Cha-
racter of a fubtle and crafty Man. Be not

fond of being let into Secrets, nor of en-

gaging in Intrigues of any fort. There
are fome Tempers of Mankind that are

naturally addicted to Craft, and are ever

feeking to out-wit their Neighbours.

:

They feldom live upon the fquare, or

walk onward in an open Path, but are

(till doubling, and turning, and traverfing

their Courfe. They take a fpecial Plea-

fure in managing all their Affairs with Art

and Subtilty, and call it necejfary Pru-

dence. But if you would ihew yourfelves

tender of the Truth, and preferve it, let

your Courfe of Life be bold, and free,

and
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and open. There is much Prudence to

be ufed in our daily Conduct without this

crafty Humor, The Integrity of a Man
will preferve him, and keep his Tongue
from Falfhood > whereas a Man who is

much engaged in crafty Defigns, will

now and then be tempted to intrench up-

on Truth, and come near the brink of
Lying to carry on and cover all his fecret

Purpofes.

Methinks I could pity rather than envy
the high Station of Courtiers. How often

they are conftrained to put on a Difguife

to colour or to conceal their real Defigns

!

How near they walk to the Borders o£

Falfhood, and tread hourly upon the very

Edge of a Lye ! David, the Man after

God's own Heart, while he kept his Fa*

ther's Sheep was more fecure from this

Temptation 5 but when he became a Cour~

tier and a King, he was often exposed, and

therefore he begs earneftly that God wrould

remove from him the Way of Lying, Pfah
cxix. zp. He had felt the mifchievous

Influence of this Snare, and dreaded the

pernicious Power of it. To be ever prac-

tijing the Politician at home or abroad is a,

conitant Snare to Sincerity > and to live

as a Spy in a foreign Court may be a Poft

of Service to our own Nation, but 'tis«

exceeding dangerous to Virtue and Truth.

* K 5
IV. Have
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IV. Have a Care of indulging any vio-

lent PaJJion^ for that will tempt the Tongue
to fly out into Extravagance of Exprefllon,

and out-run the fettled Judgment of the

Mind. Whether it be Grief or Impa-
tience^ or Anger and Refentment^ it will

engage the Soul to form Ideas far above
and beyond *the Truth of Things, and
often arm the Tongue with unruly Ex-
prefiions, even beyond the Sentiments of
the Heart. Strife*, and Contention^ and"

noify Quarrels arc very dangerous Enemies
to Truth.
And upon this Account, above all

things, I would warn young Chriftians to

avoid the excejjive Zeal of a Party Spirit in

the leffer Differences of Religion. There
has been often a great deal of Darkneis.

and Fire, of Rage, and Deceit, and Falf-

hood in fuch fort of Quarrels as thefe*

Men of natural Warmth, animated by an
iioneft Zeal for God and Religion, taking

it into their Head that every Doftrine be-

fides" their own is damnable Herefy^ and
all Forms of Worfhip different from their

own are fuperfiitious or fchifmatical,- and
abominable in the fight of God, they

have under the Influence of thefe Princi-

ples kindled their Paflions to a Flame:
And to fecure the Reputation of their

own Party5 or vindicate all their Princi-

ples
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pies and Practices, they have made fhame-
ful Inroads upon Truth even in relating*

Matters of Faft: And as Dr. T'illotfon well

exprefles it, That the Zealots of all Par-
ties have got a [curvy Trick of Lying for the

Truths tho
r he confefles he has never ob-

ferved any that would be/0 very fond of &

falfe Report^ or hug and carefs a Lye as the

Papifls have donej and I wifh no Prote-

ftant had ever followed their Example..

I fhould proceed now to lay down Rules
howPerfons may beft preferve their Faith-

fulnefs to Vows or Engagements of any kind.

But this mail be referved to the nextDif-

courfc.

K 4 3ER-
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SERMON VIII.

Chriftian Morality, viz. Truth,
Sincerity, &c.

Philip, iv. 8.

-t—Whatfoever things are true, &c.
think on thefe things.

HEN we are never fo well

inform'd in the Nature of our

Duty^ we ftill want Arguments

j^3H|l^^l to make our Conferences feel

the Obligation. Flefh and

Blood are frail and finful ; Grace is feeble

and imperfect in the prefent State j Temp-
tations Hand around us in this lower World,
and are ever ready to allure or affright us

from the Paths or Holincfs: We have need

therefore
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therefore of powerful Motives to inforce

every Duty upon our Pra&ice.

In the firft Difcourfe on this Subje&wfc
have heard the Nature and Extent of that

Truth or Sincerity which the Gofpel re-

quires. In the fecond we have confider'd

what Obligations are difcover'd by the Light
of Nature to be faithful, upright andcon-
ftant in our Words and our Ways -, and
what additional Motives the Religion of
Chrifl: has furnifh'd us with to pra&ife

the fame Virtues; and may the good Spi-

rit of God make our Souls feel the Power
of them!

But Nature is dark as well as feeble.

We are unfkilful in the Matters of Holi-

nefs, and know not how to fecure our Vir-
tue, and to guard our felves from Temp-
tation to the contrary Vice, unlefs we ara

informed by particular Directions. I be-

gun this Work at the End of the laft Dif-

courfe. And as Truth was divided into

three parts, (viz.) Veracity, Faithfulnefs

and Conltancy, fo I propos'd to give fpe-

cial Rules for the Prefervation of each of
them.

The Directions to preferve our Veracity
>,

were thefe.

f . Be well perfuaded in your Minds that

a known and wilful Lye is utterly unlawful :

Let your Heart be eftablifh'd in this

K $ Do&rinei
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Doftrine •, for a flight Conviftion may be

fafily overcome by ibme advantageous Cir-

cumftances, and the Temptation will fooa

prevail.

z. Be fober^ modeft and cautious in the

manner of your Speech', and do not allow

your felfin thofe Ways of Expreffion which
border upon Lyings for if you often ac-

cuftom your Tongue to venture near a

Lye, you will be in danger fometimes of
falling into it.

CD

5 . fake Care to do nothing that you need

to be ajhanfd of, that fo you may not be
under the Temptation of a Lye to cover

or excufe it.

4. Watch againft the Violence ofany Paf*
Jiony for this will forely endanger the Ve-
racity of your Lips. Paffion will carry

your Judgment beyond the Truth of
Things, and then it will foon awaken your
Tongue to an Extravagance ofLanguage
even beyond the prefent irregular Judg-
ment of the Mind.

I perfuaded you there to beware of blind

and fiery Zeal^ (and more efpecially in

Matters of fmall Importance) led you
fhould be tempted to tell Lyes for a pre-

tended Defence of the tfruth. The pious

Frauds*) as they are call'd, or the Religious

Cheats that have been pra&ifed in Chriften-

dom in all Ages, have brought much Dis-

honour to the Gofpel of Chrift,

The
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The fecond part of Truth is Faithful- .

Ttefs to our Vows, Promifes, and folemn

Refolutions. This is a Conformity of our

Deeds to our Words, as the former was a

Conformity of our JVords to our Thoughts.

And I come now to lay down fome Rules

how we may fecure our Faithfulnefs, and
maintain our Confcience and Converfation

free from Guilt or Blame in this Refpe£t

alfo.

I. Be very cautious in all the Promifes

Vows and Obligations under which.you lay

your felf Ufe a pious Prudence in this

Matter, and it will be more eafy to you
to perform them. Don»t multiply need-

lefs Bonds upon your Soul. The more
Care you take before you utter any thing

with your Lips, you will be more fecure

of fulfilling what your Lips pronounce.

In the Cafe of Vows there is no Incon-
venience of folemn Engagements to God
to do what his Law hath made your Duty
before. And this was the Cuftom of the
primitive Chriftians, as Pliny a Heathen
acquaints usy that they made Vows and
fvvore in their fecret Meetings, not to

commit Murder, or "Theft, or Adultery, or

indulge vicious Courfes. *Tis good to re-

mind our felves of what God requires,

and efiablifh all our Obligations to the
general Pra&ice of Holinefs,

K 6 But
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But you had need be well advifed be-

fore you make Vows in Matters that are

indifferent -> for many times this has expo-

fed Perfons to greater Snares and Difficul-

ties. They have hoped to reftrain the

Violence of natural Appetites by Means of
their own devifing, and thus they have

been tempted to be unfaithful to God
himfelf. The Word of God gives us this

Advice, Ecclef. v. j", 6. Better it is that

thou Jhouldfi not VOW) than that thou jhouldfl

*vow and not pay. Suffer not thy Mouth to

caufe thy Flejh to fin, neither fay thou be-

fore the Angela "Twas an Error. Where-

fore Jhould God be angry at thy Voice, and
dejiroy the Works of thine Hands ? That
is, " Don't haftily engage thy felf in
44 Vows, fuch as the Weaknefs of Flefh
44 and Blood will not fuffer thee to pcr-
4C form : Nor think of being abfolv'd
44 from thy own Obligations in the Pre-
44 fence of God and his holy Angels, by
4C fooliih Excufes, and faying, "'twas a
4C Mi/lake, left God, being angry and of-
4C fended at thy broken Vows, lhould
4C bring a Curfe upon thee and thy Af-
4C fairs/* There is moft abundant Expe-
rience of the Folly and Danger of needlefs

Vows in the Church of Rome.

In the Cafe of Promifes made to others,

and publick folemn Reflations, be roc too

frequent in making of them. See tha: the

Res fen
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Reafon of Things, the Providence of
God, and the Circumftanees of Life feem

to call you to it before you engage, that

fo you may better maintain your Faith-

fulnefs, and turn your Words into Deeds.

Why fhould you make Chains to bind

your felf without Neceflity or Reafon ?

Why fhould you promife to do this, or

to go thither in a
$
thoughtlefs and trifling

Way, and let your Tongue put needlefs

Bonds and Fetters on your Hands and

Feet for time to come ? My Son, if thou

art Surety for a Stranger, or if thou make
a Bargain without Difcretion, or multi-

ply Promifes without Prudence, thou art

fnared with the Words of thy Mouth.

There are fome Perfons who are very

free of their Promifes upon all Occafions,

and often indulge this manner of fpeaking,

/ am refolded to do fuch a thing to Day, or

PI! certainly go to fuch a Place to-Morrow,
&c. Whereas fometimes they find the
Thing impradticable, fometimes it is in-

confiftent with their other Duties ofLife,

fometimes it lays them under great Diffi-

culties and Inconveniences to fulfil fuch Ap-
pointments, and often they forget them
too, and fo difappoint their Friends.

Before you tie your felves by your fo-

lemn Refolves and Engagements, aft: your
Hearts, Is it poffible to be done? Is it

lawful ? Is it convenient ? Is it proper ?

Is
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Is it confiftent with other Promifes ? 1$
the Thing which I would promife due
to my Neighbour upon Principles of Ho*
nor, Virtue, Gratitude, Religion ? Is it

neceflary at all, and is it neceflary at this

time ? Methinks I would have no Pro-
mife made but what ihould be kept, and
therefore I would fet all. thefe. Guards a-

round my Lips. Experience of humanr
Affairs will teach us the ufe ofthefe Pru*
dential Rules^ ifwe can't learn them with-
out it. A watchful Caution in all fuch

fort of Language, as lays us under any.

Engagements to future Pra&ices, is of
neceflary Ufe to fecure our Faithfulnefs,

,

and to maintain our Truth with Honour,
Befides, I might add alfo, that we

fhould bring infomething of God and Piety

into the common Engagements of Lifey and
this would preferve a greater Guard up-
on our Tongues. Go to^ now ye thatfay9
Fo-Day or To-Morrow we will go to fuch
a Cityr and continue there a Tear^ and buy

andfell and get Gain : whereas ye know not

what fhall be on the Morrow \ for that ye

ought tofay , If the Lord will, we fhall live

and do this or that
9 James iv. 1 3, &c.

If therefore we would fecure our Faith*

fulnefs as well as our Veracity^ 'tis necefla-

ry to learn a modeft and cautious way of

fpeaking, and accuftom our Tongues to

pra&ife it. When we are relating any

1 thing
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thing paft or prefent, the Words, / think,,

Ifuppofe, 'tis my Opinion, are very proper

where the Cafe has any thing doubtful in

it : So when we engage our felves to do
any thing for time to come, / intend,. I
defign, I hope, I will endeavour, are more
cautious Methods of Speech, and very
proper upon moll Occasions of Life, ex-

cept where the Circumftances require a

more exprefs Promife, whereby we bind

all our Faithfulnefs to the Performance.

II. I would add another Rule in the

Cafe oiVows and Promifes, which cannot

but have fome Force toward the Preferva^

rion of Truth, jthink folemnly with your

felf, how miferahle and abandoned a Crea*

ture you muft be, if neither God nor Man
fhould fulfil any of their Promifes or En-
gagements to you, and thereby you fhould

awaken your Soul and all your Powers to

perform your Obligations to them. What
if your Governors fhould break their En-
gagements to defend and protect you ?

What if your Parents and your Friends

fliould refufe to help and aflift, to feed, or

cloath, or comfort you? What if your
Debtors fhould refufe to pay what they

owe you ? And your Servants deny you
their Obedience and Help in a mo' ./:-

ceflary Hour ? What if your Neighbours

fhould difappoint you in all the Agreements
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and Promifes they make ? What if the

great and blejfed God fhould feize all your
forfeited Mercies becaufe of your Unfaith-

fulnefs to him, and perform none of the

Promifes of his Word which regard this

Life, or the Life to come? What a Load
of Calamities would at once come upon
you and overwhelm you in Soul and Bo-
dy ! You would fall under univerfal Dif-

tre(s and Wretchednefs in this World,
and have no Hope for Eternity $ and yet

if you are carelefs to fulfil your Covenants,

or wilfully break your Engagements, why
fhould you expeft that God fhould fulfil

any on his fide ? Or why fhould his kind

Providence encline any Creature to fulfil

any on their fide ?

" O blefled and holy God, how falfe

<c have we been to thee ! How fickle !

<c How unfaithful ! How often have we
<c broken the folemn Engagements under
*c which we have laid our felves to thy
cc Majefty ! Our Comforts are all forfeit-
<c ed into thy Hands, and yet we have
" Food and Cloathing given us $ the
<c Mercies of the Night and the Day
<c are continued to us j thy Compaflions
4C are renewed every Morning, and in the
u Evening thy Faithfulnefs is glorify'd.

" We are ready to charge our Fellow-
Ci Creatures with UnfaitJofulnefs^ and re-
iQ proach their Breach of Promife^ when

3
" we
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we our felves perhaps have been the

unfaithful Dealers^ and have broken all

thofe Engagements and Bonds of Kind-
nefs or Duty which were the Founda-
tion of their Promifes. We feldom or

never think of our own Unfaithfulnefs

to them or to thee, but delight our

felves in Accufations, while thou de-

lighted: in Forgivenefs. O, how often

haft thou pardoned our broken Vows,
and haft been flow to Anger ! But we,
though we are wretchedly unfaithful

our felves, yet are flow and back-

ward to forgive. We have been guil-

ty of many Failures in thy Covenant,
and our everlafting Hopes had been ut-

terly loft if thy Covenant had not ftood

firmer on thy fide than it has on ours.

Blefled be the Name of Jefus our glo-

rious Surety, our Advocate at thy right

Hand, to whom thy Promifes were
firft given ! He has fulfilled all his fa-

cred Engagements : Thy Faithfulneft

to him can never fail 5 in him are all

our Hopes eftablifhed 5 by his Grace
we are kept from an utter renouncing
of thy Covenant, tho' we have fo of-

ten wretchedly fail'd in the Perfor-

mance of it. Glory, Honour and Praile

be given to a kind and faithful God,
to a kind and faithful Mediator.

I come
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I come now to propofe a Rule or two
for the Prefervation ofourCcnftancy, which
is the third Part of Truth or Integrity , and
to give fome Dire&ions how we may keep
the whole Courfe of our Life confiftent with

itfelfy and agreeable to our Profeflion.

I. Fix your great and general End9 your

chief and everlafting Defi'gn^ and keep it ever

in your Eye : then you will certainly be more
regular and uniform in all your particular

Practices. Set your Face towards Heaven
betimes. Let it be the moft folemh and
unalterable Bufinefs of your Lives to pleafe

God on Earth, in order to enjoy him in

Heaven, and then you will not be eafily

tempted afide by the Flatteries or the Ter-
rors of this World,- to go aftray and wan-
der in the Paths that lead to Hell. Give
your felves up to Chrift both in fecret and
ip publicL.. Devote your felves to him,
to his Fear, and Love, and Service in

your private Retirements, and folemnize

your Obligations to him among the Chur-
ches of his Saints. See that you are an

inward Chriftian^ and declare to the World
that you are a Follower of Chrift. Mix
with the Sheep of his Flock, and youwill
find many Advantages thereby to fecure

your truth and Conftancy. When a Temp-
tation comes to make you a£t like the Sin-

ners of this World* tell the World, and

tell.
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tell your own Heart, that you are a Chri*

ftian^ and you muft purfue Heaven.

II. Get above the Fear of the World?
and the Shame ofprofefting ftricl Godlinefs,

'Tis finful Shame or finful Fear that has a

thoufand times tempted the ProfefTors of
the Name of Chrift to be falfe to their

Profeffion, to a£t unbecoming their Cha-
rafter, and inconfiftent with Chriftianity.

'Tis from a certain Feeblenefs and Cowar-
dife of Soul that they defire at any Coft,

to keep well with all Men, and are a*

fraid, forely afraid to be out of the Fa-
fhion, or unconformable to this World :

Therefore they venture upon fome Prac-

tices in Company that their Hearts would
abhor if they were alone : Therefore they

indulge many finful Compliances 5 fome-
times they countenance the Lewd and the

Prophane, they join in a Jpeft upon Things
facred, they make the Minifters of Chrift

their Objects of Ridicule, and fometimes
they fall into Senfuality, Luxury, and
Excefs, becaufe they mud do as their

Company does, ani have not Courage
enough to refufe.

If we would be true to Chrift we muffc

live above the World, and be dead to all

its Threatnings and Reproaches. If we
are afraid of being thought truly religious^

we ihall not be able to -maintain- Religion.

ia
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in the Truth of it. There needs a facred

Courage to be conftant in the Faith.

We mull learn to endure Hardfhip as good

Soldiers of Chrifi, if we would be true to

the Captain of our Salvation. All that

belong to his Army are chofen andfaithful,
Rev.xvii. 14. 'Tis a Coward that changes
his fide as oft as the Enemy makes a Flou-

rish, and he lifts himfelf under every Ban-
ner : But the conftant Chriftian is a Sol-

dier faithful to the Death, and he {hall re-

ceive the Crown of Life, Rev. ii. 10.

III. Never venture into the World with-

out having folemnly committed your felf to

the Grace of Chrift. Truft your Soul a-

frefh in the Hands of Jefus every Morn-
ing, that he may keep you true to him*-

felf all the Day- All the Divine Motives
you have learnt, and all the folemn En-
gagements undei*which you lay yourown
Souls, will prove but a weak Defence to

Virtue without Faith and Prayer.. Com-
mit your felves to him who is able to keep

you from falling, and to prefent you fault-,

lefs. Your Hearts, your Lips, and your.

Lives muft be in his keeping, if you would
have them true to God or Man. Your
Adverfary the Devil is watchful and bufy

with all his Wiles to tempt you to Falf-

hood and Inconftancy \ none but he who
has conquered the Devil can be your fuf-

ficient
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ficient Guardian. And when and where-
foever we find Frailty and Folly in our

felves, O may the Strength of Chrifi ap-

pear perfect in our Weaknefs, and be glori-

fy'd in our Prefervation

!

Thus I have finifh'd all that I propos'd

concerning the firft Duty recommended
in my Text, Whatfoever Things are True^

think of thefe 'Things.

There may be perhaps fome other In-

ftances wherein this divine Chara£ter of

Truth, UprightnefS) or Integrity ought to

appear in the Conduct of Chriftians, which
don't fo dire£tl/and immediately fall under

the general Heads which I have before-

named: But they may be eafily reduced to

one or another of them. There are vari-

ous other Methods of Deceit and Falfhood

pra&ifed in the World, which break in

upon this facred Character of Truth, which
I have not exprefly mentioned before > fuch

as Subfcribing with the Hand to teftify

our Aifent to Opinions, which we do not

believe -, Counterfeiting the Names or

Writings of other Perfons without their

Knowledge, Confent, or Approbation 5

Adding or blotting out any thing from
Divine Writings •, or doing the fame to

the Writings of Men in Civil Affairs or

Contra&s, whereby one Party or another

may receive Damage 3 Praftifing Fraud
or Deceit or any criminal Concealment in

Matters
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Matters of Traffick, or in Matters of
Truft -> and in general, Forgery and Kna-
very of all kinds whatfoever * fome of
thefe may, by natural and eafy Confe-
quences, be reduced to the Heads I have
before fpoken of, and are effectually pre-

cluded by the large Defcription of Moral
Truth, which I have given : Others of
them fall as naturally under the general

Head of Juftice and Injufiice-, which will

be the Subje£fc of one of the following

Difcourfes.

A N
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A9 TEND IX
To the three foregoing Sermons^

wherein two important Queftions

about Truth and Lying arc

debated at large.

Question I.

\FIhave a good and valuable End in
' [peaking^ andmy Defign is toferve the

Glory ofGody
ortheGood ofmyNeigh*

bour^ may I not then ufe the Art of Lyings or

[peak a known Faljhood without Sin ? Did
not Rahab the Harlot pra<5tife this, Jojhufc

ii. 4, f. when fhe hid the Spies of Ifraely
and told the MefTengcrs of the King of
Jericho) that fhe knew not whence they

came^ nor whither they went ? And yet fhe

is commended by the Apoftle Paul, Heb.
xi. 31. That by Faith the Harlot Rahab
perijhed not with Unbelievers when Jhe re*

ceived the Spies in Peace.

A nsw. I. When any A&ion, confi-

der'd in its felf, is utterly unlawful, 'tis

ciot poflible that the Goodnefs of the End
or
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or Defign can fo change the Law of God,
or alter the Nature of Things, as to make
that A&ion lawful. The Apoftle Paul
brings the fame Obje£tion, Rom. iii. 7.

If the Truth of God hath more abounded
through my Lye unto his Glory^ why^ am I
judged as a Sinner ? But in the mxtVerfe
he fpeaks of it with Indignation as a

•hainous Slander caft upon him, that he
fhould maintain this pernicious Do£trine,

Let us do Evil that Good may come : And
he adds concerning thefe Slanderers, or

concerning thofc who hold this Doftrine

of doing Evil 'with a good Defign, that their

Damnation is jufi9 f. 8.

Answ. II. TheCafe ofRahabis eafily

adjufted in this manner, without allowing

a Lye to be lawful : Rahab, tho' fhe was
a Woman of evil Fame in Jericho, yet had
heard of the Promife of God to Ifrael to

eftablifh them in the Land of Canaan 5

ihe believed this Promife, and under the

Influence of this Faith Ihe entertain'd the

Spies, and thereby aflifted the Israelites in

the Conqueit of that City 5 fo far her

Action is approved of God, and mention-

ed with Honour : But ihe ufed a very fin-

ful Method in comparing this Defign,

when fhe told a plain Lye to the Meflen-

gers of the King. The Timoroufnefs of

her Temper was a fore Temptation to

her 5 and tho' fhe fell into a criminal Ac-
tion,
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tion, yet God fo far excufed the ili Con-
dud as to forgive the Falfhood, and thei e-

by put a more fignal Honour upon the

Eminence of her Faith. Her Name ftands

therefore recorded with Honour in Scrip-

ture among Believers, But the Lye, tho'

it was pardon'd, remains ftill a Blemifh to

her Character.

There may be alio a Reafon given why
the Scripture does not particularly make
any fharp Remark upon this Falfliood of
Rahab\ for the great Degree of her Ig- .

norance does much leflen her Fault, tho*

not cancel it. A Woman of her Charac*

ter^ living in a Heathen Country , may well

be fuppos'd to have had little Knowledge
of the Sinfulnefs of fo beneficial a Lye as

that was, and no Scruple about it.

But it is by no means a fufficient Jufti-

•fication of her Conduct, that the Scripture

does not diretlly cenfure her for Lying, for

there are many Actions recorded in Scrip-

ture both of Saints and Sinners which
are utterly unlawful in-the Sight of God,
which yet have not an exprefs Cenfure
pad upon them. RahaVs being a Harlot
is not cenfur'd in any part of her Hiftory 5

nor Judalfs defiling Tamar his Daughter-
in-Law -

y nor Jacob and Rebecca's Compli-
cation of Lies^to gain the Bleillng; nor
the moil exprefs and wicked Lye of the
old Prophet in Bethel, tho' it was theCaufe

L of
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of the Death of another Prophet, i Kings

xiii. yet furely thefe were Crimes of hei-

nous Guilt. The plain Commands or Pro-

hibitions of Scripture are the Rules to go-

vern our Pra&ice : Nor can we fetch the

Lawfulness or Unlawfulnefs of any Mat-
ter of Fa£t from the meer Silence of the

hiftorical part of Scripture about it.

Ques t. II. If there are fome Perfons

who have not a Right to Truth, may we not

lawfully [peak Falfloood to them ? Now to

prove that fome have not a Right to Truth,

it is urged, that Truth or Veracity is a

Virtue or Duty of the focial Life : But
there are many ^ueflions may be ajked in

the focial Life which the Speaker has no

Right to be informed of^ and therefore he

has no Right to Truth when they are an-

fwer'd, may we not then anfwer them
with Falfhood?

There are alfo fome Characters of Per-

fons who feem to have no part in the fo-

cial Life, as Children who are not capable

of judging for themfelves, nor atting regu-

larly in Society, may we not fpeak a Falf-

hood to them for their Good? There are

fome who pratlife no focial Virtues, fuch as

Knaves and Cheats, Thieves and Pilferers -,

furely thefe have no Right to Truth, who
are ever dealing in Fa/foood; and may we
not cozen them who would cozen us?

I will
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I will firft offer two or three general

Anpwers to the ^uefiion^ and then defcend

to confidcr the particular Infiances.

A n s w. I. Truth feems to be a Matter
of eternal Right and unchangeable Equity.

And there are general and exprefs Com-
mands given us in Scripture to [peak the

Truths and there are as exprefs Prohibi-

tions ofFal/hood and Lies. Now if there

were any fuch Exceptions as thefe againft

the general Rule, I think God would
have given us fomc plainer Evidence of
thefe Exceptions in fo important a Point

as Truth is, upon which the Welfare of
all Mankind fo neceflarily depends: But
I cannot find any fuch evident Exceptions

given in the whole Word of God.

A n s w. II. When we fay a Per/on has

no right to Truths it may fignify one of

thefe two Things,

(1.) That he has no Right to demand of

me a dirett Anfwer to his Enquiry : And
I will readily grant it in this Senfc, there

are Thoufands who have no Right to the

Truth $ and therefore I may wave the

Queftion, I may give them an inefficient

Anfwer, or I may be filent, and boldly rc-

fufe to give them any Anfwer at all.

But, (1.) If'his having no Right to Truths

be intended to fignify, that the Character

ef his Ptrfcr^ or the Nature of his £>)ue-

L i ftiouy
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flion, is fuch as rekafes me from all Obliga-

tion to 'Truth in anfwering him^ and that

therefore I may lawfully tell him a Falfhood^

then I deny the Propofition : For my Ob-
ligation to fpeak Truth doth not at all

depend on the Nature of his Queftion^ nor
doth it depend meerly on the CharaEler of
the Enquirer, but on the eternal Rule of
Equity, and the Command of God. And I

think this appears from hence, that tho* I
were alonejx. would not be warrantable in me
to aflert with my Lips a known Falfhood
and in this Cafe the Right or Claim ofMan
can have no Place nor Confideration.

A n s w. III. If this Exception be made
to the plain Law of God, that we may
fpeak a dire£t and exprefs Falfhood to any
Perfons who in our Efteem have no Right

do the Truths in their Enquiry, this feems

to break all the Bands of human Society,

violate all the Faith of Men, and render

the divine Commands of Veracity, and
the Prohibitions of Falfhood, almoft ufe-

Jefs. The Confciences of Men would find

a way of Efcape from the greateft part of
vhefe Bonds of Duty, and yet think they

^committed no Sin.

For let us confider, Who it is that mufi

-judge whether the Per/on to whom we fpeak

has a Right to Truth or no. Is it not the

Speaker himfelf who will be the Judge ?

Now
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Now if the Speaker muft judge whether
his Neighbour has a Right to Truth 5

there is no Cafe, wherein the Speaker's In-

tereft may be any ways endangered by the
Truth, but his own finful Heart will rea-

dily whifper to him, that the Hearer has
no Right to 'Truth in fuch a Queftion, and
Gonfcience will eafily be warped afide 5

and comply to pronounce a known Falf-

hood, under the Colour and Pretence of
this Exception > as for inftance, if the
Buyer aflcs the Seller , tow mud he gave
for any Merchandife? The Seller by this

Rule may tell him double the Price that:

it coft$ for he will fay, The Buyer has no
Right to Truth in fuch a Queftion as this is.

So if J afk an Artificer, How he fafnons his

Work) or what Tools he ufes in it ? He may by
this Rule give me a very falfe Anfwer, un-
der pretence that Ihave no Right to Truth.

I readily grant in thefe Cafes that the
Enquirer has no Right to demand and
claim an Anfwer to fuch Queftions > there-
fore the Buyer or the Artificer may re-

fufe to inform him. But 'tis furprifing
to think that any Man ftiould perfuade
himfelf, that fuch a Queftion being
once afked gives him a Right to tell

a Lye ! That any Perfon fhould ever be-
lieve, that the meer Enquiry of a thing
improper to be told abfolves the Anfwerer
from all the Obligations of Truth which

E 3 his
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his Duty to God and Man have laid upon
him ! Surely fuch a Rule of Conduft as

this had need have better Arguments to

eftablifh it.

But thofe who maintain this Principle

mull rather recur to the Character of the

Per/on who makes the Enquiry^ and here

indeed they give a little better colour to

their Caufe.

I come therefore now to give parti-

cular Anfwers to the Inftanccs alledged,

(i.) Concerning Children. (2.) Concern-
ing Knaves and Cheats.

I. Will you fay, that Children have no

Right to Truths becaufe they are not capable

of civil Society ?

But I reply, they are capable of know-
ing what Iruth and Falfjood are, and of
being influenced by the one or the other >

they are capable of being deceived , and

of knowing when they are deceived > they

are capable of judging when they are

treated with Truth and Sincerity, and
afting according to the things you tell

them* or elfe to what purpofe do you
fpeak Falfhood to them inftead of Truth^

and try to impofe a Lye upon them ?

They are capable of refenting your Con-
duct when they find out the Falfhood,

and of refilling to believe you another

time: For the very Reafon why they be-

lieve
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lieve your Falfljood at fir ft y is, becaufc
they fuppofe that you fpeak 'Truth to them,,

and would not deceive them : And 'tis

only upon this very Principle that you
your felvcs can attempt to impofe upon
them.

jigain^ They are capable of learning

from you and imitating your Condu&j
and they will be fo much more ready to

praftife Lyings and to deceive you with itT

when they have found you prattifing Lies

in order to deceive them. Suppoie a Mo-
ther has now and then perfuaded a Child
to take a vvholfome bitter Medicine by
faying // is not bitter, or has allur'd it to
Bed or to School by fome of the Arts of
Falfhood, and this Child fhould imitate

the Mother's Example, and grow up to
-^confirmed Liar, what inward and piercing

Refl*£tions muft the Mother feel? Alas

!

I have taught my Child this finful Praffice7
I my [elf have led it into the Ways of the

Devil: How can I chicle and coneEl by my

Reproof that Vice which I have taught by

my Example ?

'Tis fufficiently evident therefore, that

tho' Children are not capable of half the

Duties of the focial Life, yet they are fo

far capable of them as to know what Truth

and Falfloood are, and to relent and to prac-

tice accordingly: And this is fufficient to

the prefent Argument, and fully anfwers

L 4 the
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the Obje£Hon. I think therefore 'tis in-

finitely better to allure thofe, whofe Un-
der(landings are weak, and whole Wills

are obftinate, to the Pra&ice of Duty, by
all the gentle Arts of Softneis and Fond-
nefs, of Perfuafion and Love, than by
venturing to make an Inroad upon our

own Sincerity, and to trifle with fo facred

a thing as 'truth.

But the Querift may fay, Suppofe theft

fofter Arts have been tried and have no ef-

fe5f, and Children may be in danger of de-

Jlroying themfelves if they are not imme-
diately prevented by forne plain and exprefs

Faljhcod, is it then unlazvful to preferve

their Lives by a Lye ?

Axjw. 'Tis a Command of God indeed

to preferve Life, but it muft be done by
lawful Means. May a Man rob on the

Highway to get Money to feed and cloath

him ? Surely we ought to truft the kind

Care and Providence of God with our

own Lives and others in the way of Duty,
and not do Evil that Good may come, as

was faid under the former Queition.

Thus much fhall fuffice for the Cafe of
Children, on pretence of their being incapa-

ble of civil Society. But the ghierift will

infill ftill on the next Inftanccs.

II. Cheats and Knaves , and thievifj

Criminals, have no Right to Truth, for they

have
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have broken the Bonds of civil Society, (tho
r

not by a publick Renunciation of 'em) and

therefore we may ufe all manner of Deceit

toward them, and treat them with exprefs

Falftoood and Lying wherefoever it may pro-

mote our own Intereft and Safety.

To this I reply. That the Rule of

Chrifl is, Whatsoever you would that Men
ftoould do unto you, do ye alfo that unto them.

Mat.vii. 12,. Bat this licentious Dodtrine

cancels this divine Rule, and fubftitutes

another in the room of it, (viz.) What*
foever Men do unto you, do ye alfo that unto

them, which is as widely different from
the facred Rule of Chrifl as Light is from
Darknefs, or Heaven from Hell. By this

new Rule we are no longer bound to

pradtife that Truth, that Juftice, that

Goodnefs to others, which we think rea-

fonable they £hould pradtife toward 115$

but we- have Leave to 'pradtife that Falf-

hood and Knavery, that Fraud and Inju-

ftice, and Mifchief to others, which they

do adtually pradtife toward us, or which
we fufpeft they defign to pradtife.

If one half of a Gity or a Nation were
fallen into knavifh Practices, thro' the

great Degeneracy of the Age, or were be-

come thievifh Filreu rs, t'other half would
by this Rule pradtife Knavery with Licence
toward them, and deal out Falihoods to

them by divine Pcrmiffion. And then the

L y Charge
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Charge would quickly be juft and univer-

fal
5 There is no Truth in the Land. As

Hof. iv. i

.

There is indeed fcarce any Cenfure of a

degenerate and corrupt Age under the Old
Teftament but Fraud and Deceit, Lies and
Fal/hood, make a confiderable part of the

Accufation or Complaint ; and furely God
would never allow any Principles or Prac-

tices that have fo pernicious a Tendency.
Hear how the Prophets Ifaiah and Jeremy
lament their multiplied Tranfgreflions in

conceiving and uttering from the Heart JVwds
of Faljhood: Truth is fallen in the Street,

yea Truth faileth, and Equity cannot enter.

Ifa. lix. This is a Nation that obeyeth not

the Voice of the Lord. Truth is perijhed,

and is cut off from their Mouth. They de-

ceive every one his Neighbour, and will not

[peak the Truth, they bend their Tongms like

their Bow for Lies. Jei\ vii. and ix. Now
if this licentious Principle were allowed,

neither God nor his Prophets would ever

want Matter of Complaint.

By this means alfo it will come to pafs,

that if a Man happen once to get the

Name and Character of a Thief ox a Cheap,

all his Neighbours will think themfelvcs

authorized to have no Regard to Truth or

Honeily in all their Dealings and Dif-

courfe with him, for this- Rule affirms

that he has. m Right ta Truth, And when
any
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any Perfon fancies that he has fecn reafon

to fufpect or ditbelieve his Neighbour"s Ho-

nefty, he will think himfclf abfolved from

all Obligations to fpeak Truth to him

But what a wide and dreadful Flood-gate

would be open'd by this means to let in

an Inundation of Fraud and F;i] ft 30 \, and

to practife all manner of Deceit

Let it be remarked alfo, that this Doc-
trine is near a-kin to the Popilh Abomi-
nation, " That no Faith is to be kept wit h

u Hereticks 3 for they are a fort of dange-
u rous Men who would ruin the Churchy
u and therefore they have no Right to

u Truth" Now what lhamefnl and hor-

rid Perjuries, and what execrable Mis-
chiefs, have fprung from this one impious
Principle of the Church oi Rome?
The Word of God gives no manner of

Indulgence to Rich licentious Principles as

thefe. We mull wrong no Man, defraud
no Man, we mull not render to any Man
Evil for Evil, nor Falfhood for Falihood,

but overcome his Evil with our Good : And
we mull provide things honeft in. the fight

of all Men.
It will be faidy perhaps, that the Scrip-

cure molt frequently mentions a Neighbour,
or a Brother,, or a Fellovj Chriftian,- in the

.

Prohibitions of Lying and Faljkood, as in

the ninth Commandment, Bear no falfc
witnefi againft thy Neighbour, i.Theff! iv. <5.

L 6 Y
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No Man defraud his Brother. Eph. iv. if.
Speak every Man "truth to his 'Neighbour,

Levit. xix. 1 1 . Lye not to one another.

But let it be reply'd, that the Scripture

demands Righteoufnefs for the Stranger alfo.

Deut. i. 16. and in teveral other Places.

And when God, by his Prophet Malachi,
forbids treacherous Dealing with a Brother^

he gives this Reafon for it. Have we not

all one Father ? Hath not one God created

us? Therefore all Mankind are Brethre?i

in this Senfe. Our Duty to fpeak and
praftife Truth arifes from our Obligations

to the Law of God y and fince God has not
releafed us by any fuch Exceptions, the ly-

ing and deceitful Carriage of Men does not

authorize us to pra£tife Deceit and Lying.

It is indeed a piece of an old Latin Verfe

that is in the Mouth of many, Fallen Fal~

lentem non eft Fraus , which may be En-

'gliffid thus, T'o cheat a Knave is no Cheating

:

But I know no Verfe in Scripture that gives

us this Liberty. And I think we may by
the lame R.u\c fteal from them that would
fteal from us, ov plunder thofe who would
plunder us.

I will grant readily, that when a Con-

trail or Bargain is made, whereby both

Parties are obliged mutually to perform

fomething to or for each other, (whether

this Contra£fc be exprefs'd in verbal Pro-

mifes, or implied in the Nature of Things,

i and
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and by the known Cuftoms of Mankind)

then if one of the Parties foil of Perfor-

mance, the other is thereby releas'd from

his Promife or Engagement: and theRea-

fon is moil evident, becaufe the Promife or

Engagement was made in a conditional man~
ner -

y and if the Condition on one Side le not

fulfilled, the Agreement or Bargain on the

other Side is 'void and utterly ccafes 5 fo than

a Man is innocent in this Cafe, tho' he

does not perform his Promife. Now this

is fo well known to all Men by the Light
of Nature and the eafiefl: Reafoning, that

there is no need to enlarge upon it.

According to this general and known
Rule, fuppofe a Merchant order any Quan-
tity of Goods from his Correfpondent by
the firft Ship, and promife Payment by
fuch a Day, if the fending of thofe Goods
be neglected and carelefly delayed, the

Merchant is not bound to keep his firft ap-

pointed Time for Payment. A hundred
Inftances there are of the like Nature
which a fmall degree of Reafon and an
honeft Confcience will eafily determine

without intrenching upon Truth. Such
is the Cafe of all conditional Promifes and
Contrafts. But if a Man be never fo

great a Knave, and 1 fhoula make him a

lawful and an abfolute Promife of any
thing, furely I ought to perform it 5 and
not fatisfy my Confcience in the Practice

of
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of Deceit and Falfhood, under a Pretence

that he had no Right to Truth.

There are other Cafes which may occur

in human Affairs and create Difficulty in

the Minds of fincere Chriflians, a Solu-

tion of which may be found in Books
written on thofe Subje&s:. But I think

moil of them may be eafily anfwered by the

general Principles before laid down : And,
to finifh this Subjedt, I add, that I know of

no Circumftances that can make a plain

and exprefs and known Lye to become law-

ful: If Life it felf were in Danger, yet

the exprefs Prohibitions of FalfJoood and

Lying in the Law of God make it fafer in

point of Conference to venture the Lot's

of any earthly Comfort and Life alfo, ra-

ther than venture upon a plain and fo-

lemn Lye.

And, ia my Opinion, that Man,. wh$
being aflifted by divine Grace,, maintains

the Truth boldly, or refufes to fpeak a

known Falfhood to a Murderer, or a

bloody Tyrant,, and bravely refigns his

Life upon the Spot, he dies a Martyr to

Truth; his Name fhall be regifter'd with

Honour among the Saints of God on
Earth, and his Soul fhall have its Place

among the Martyrs in the upper World.

SE.R-
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SERMON IX.

Chriftian Morality, viz. Gra-

vity, Decency. &c.

Philip iv. 8-,

—~-J¥hatfoeever things are honeft > or

grave* &c. think on thefe Things,

Bible into the Englijb Tongue
is fo excellent a Performance
in it felf, and fo neceflary a

Service to the Church, Tieel

a fenfible Regret whenibever there is oc-

cafion to complain of it, or to correct it.

In the main I may venture to fay boldly,

it teaches us all the neceflary Doctrines aod

Duties
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Duties of Chriftianity in a very ample and
compleat manner, and fetsthem in an
evident Light: And what the Spirit of
God fpoke in ancient Times in Greek and
Hebrew, is fufficiently manifefted to us for

aur Salvation in the Englijh Bible.

But in this part of the Verfe which I,

am now to difcourfe of, the Word which
we render honeft is not fo well tranflated

as I could wifti^ for Honefty is contained;

in the Words true and juft, which go be-

fore and follow my Text. But the Greekr
trs/xvor, more properly fignifies grave, de-

cent, or venerable*, and fo you find it in

the Margin, which will oftentimes help

you when the Word in the Englijh Text is

not fo expreffive of the original Senfe.

The fame Word cs/jtvos is render'd grave

in feveral other Places of Scripture : 'Tis

three times fo exprefs'd in the third Chapter

of the firft Epiftle to "Timothy, f. 8. The

Deacons muft begrave, f.n. TheirWives alfo

muft be grave, f. f. A Biftoop muft have his

Children in Subjection with all Gravity.

'Tis a Word that is ufed in Greek Au-
thors to reprefent theCharafter of an aged

Man, zPhilofopher, oYzMagiflrate, among
the Heathens. It carries in it the Idea of

an honourable Gravity and a venerable De-
cency of Behaviour, and this is what the

Apoftle recommends to the Pra£tice of

Chriftians. 'Tis as if he had faid, " The
« Character

I
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CQ Chara£ter of every common Chriftian
iQ fhould have fomething in it fo honoura*
c* ble as may command a fort of Venera-
Cc Hon and Refpeft from all Perfons they
Cc converfe with, as much as the Charac-
QQ

ter of a wife old Man, a Magifirate, or
4c a Philofopher , does in the heathen
" World."
To improve this -Subjedfc I fliall Qiewy

I. Wherein this Gravity confifts.

II. How the Light of Nature recom^
mends it.

III. How the Gofpel inforces it.

IV. Lay down a Dire&ion or two in

order to obtain it.

Firft, This Gravity and venerable De<*

cency which the Apoftle recommends in

my Text may be iuppofed to coniift in

thefe three things.

1. A Moderation and Decency in our
Apparel.

2. A Gravity and Sobriety in our Speech
and Converfation.

3. Honour, Decency and Dignity, it*-

our whole Deportment and Behaviour.

I. A Moderation and Decency in our Ap-
parel, foch as becomes the Profeilion of
perfons whofe chief Ornament is Religion

and X
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and Godlinefs. This the Apoftles, both
St. Peter and St. Paul^ each in their turn,

infift upon as a ncceffary Qualification or

Women who profefs Chriftianity, and as

an Ornament to the Doctrine of the Gof-
pel of Chrift. i Pet. iii. $, 4, f. Let your

Converfation be with Fear \ whofe adorning

let it not be that outward adorning of plait-

ing the Hair and wearing of Gold. 1 'Tim.

ii. £, 10. The Apoftle Paul bids Timothy

the young Evangelift teach the fame Doc-
trine and Pra&ice. In like manmr I will

that JVomen adorn themfelves in rnodeft Ap-
parel with Shamefacednefs and Sobriety^ as

hecometh Women profejjing Godlinefs. Not
that all Chriftians muft utterly abandon?

thofe richer and more coftly Methods of

Ornament, Gold or Pearls\ which the

Apoftle there makes mention of y for every

one of us {hould wear fuch Raiment as

fuits our Character and our Age, our
Company and Bufinefs in the World: But
let not thefe be our chief Ornaments, ftill

remembring that we are Chriftians-, and
let our Apparel as well as our Converfa-

tion fhew that we defpife Trifles, and
thus maintain the Dignity of our high

and holy Calling.

Here, faith a * learned Commenta-
tor, " 'tis worthy to be noted by the

* Dr. Whitby.

" Women^
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*F Women , that this Precept ought not
<c to be flighted by them, as of little Mo-
<c ment, feeing it is fo carefully inculcated

" by the two chief Apoftles of the Jew
" and Gentile, St. Peter and St. Pauls and
" the contrary is reprefented as a Practice
u oppofite to Godlinefs.

Nor while you are drejfing fhould you
forget that you are Sinners, and therefore

fhould put on Shamefacednefs, for all our

Ornaments and Clothing are but a Me-
morial of our firft Sin and Shame. And
when we take a Pride in our Garments, it

looks as if we had forgotten the Original

of them, the Lofs of our Innocency.

Nor is this fort of Advice to be con-

fined to the female World: For as the

iame Author expreiTes it, " If it be fo

9 unbecoming a Cbrifiian Woman to be
" thus concerned in adorning and trick-
w ing up her Body, it muft be much
u more unbecoming a Chriftian Man, and
" that which makes him truly to deferve
" the Name of a Pop.

'Tis a token of a light and vain Mind
to be too fond of gaudy Habits, a Mind
not much afFc&ed with Sin or with Sal-

vation. Surely Chriftians are born for

greater things, and their Aim ihould point

at higher Excellencies than thefe are. Let
their chief Ornaments be the Graces of

the Spirit^ and the Virtues of the Heart
and
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and Life. A well adorned Body and a

neglected Mind very ill becomes a Pro-
feflbr of the Gofpel.

Ghrifiians fhould look like Strangers and
Pilgrims here, and not think themfelves

undrefs'd unlefs they are conformed to all

the Niceties and vain Fafhions of the

World. Sometimes (it may be) we are

too much afraid we fhall not look like the

Children of this World^ whereas the Apo-
iile advifes us rather to look like Strangers.

We are travelling homeward thro' a fo-

reign Country,, having the Ornaments of
Holinefs on us, which is the Raiment of
Heaven. I confefs we are not required to

affeft Singularity^ nor to feek a foolifh

and ufeleis Diftin6tion from the Cuftoms
of our Country, where they are proper^

innocent and becomings for the Kingdom-

of God does not confift in any affected Pecu-

liarities of Drefs or Behaviour; but let us

remember too, that it is below the Glory
of our Character and the Dignity of our
Calling to have our Thoughts uneafy, if

every Pin and Point that belongs to our

Apparel be not placed in the moil fafhion-

able manner, to fret and rage if every Fold

of a Garment be not adjufted in perfect

Conformity to the Mode.
Then we may be faid to fall fhort of

that venerable Decency in our Apparel which
Chriftianity fhould teach us, when we are

among
.
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among the firft in any new devifed and
gaudy Fafhionsj when we are fome of the

foremofi in the Gayeties of the Age : When
we run to the Extremes of every new Mode,
and affetfc to vie with the vaineft of our
Sex: When the Bufinefs of DreJJing is

made one of the moft frequent^ important^

and folemn Enquiries and Concerns of Life^

and when it employs ibme of our. moft fe-

rious Thoughts and our warmeft Paflions

:

When we indulge a greater Expence in

Finery than our Circumftances will allow,

or our Stations require: When we wafte
more "time in adorning our felves than the

Duties we owe to God or Man will rea-

fonably permit 5 and efpecially if we iff'

trench upon the Hours which Jhould be de-

voted to facred Purpofes. I ihould add

alfo, that then we certainly break in up-

on Chriftian Sobriety, when we indulge

fuch fort of Clothing as in its own Nature
becomes a Temptation to Immodefty , and

brings Fuel to the impure Fire of the Eyes
or of the Heart.

I would not be thought to treat too

largely upon this Subject, or handle it too

feverely -, but let us remember, that our
biggeft Danger in this Age is Excefs, and

Luxury, and Vanity of Mind: We are

pretty fecure now-a-days from too great a

Careleflhefs in this Refpe£h ••/

1. Gravity
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II. Gravity and Sobriety in our Speech is

another part of that honourable Condudt
and Chara&er which we ought to main-
tain, and to which the holy Apoftle in-

vites us. In the fecond Chapter of Titusy
Ver. 6, 7, 8. you have this Direftion of
the Apoftle to Titus the Evangeliftj how
he ought to behave himlelf* and what he
fpeaks to him chiefly as a Minifter, may
be given as a Rule to all Chriftians, whom
he muft inftrutt in all things. Shelving thy

felf a Pattern of good Works % in Doffrint

or in Difcourfe, Jhewing Uncorruptnefs^ Gra-
vity and Sincerityi found Speech that cannot

be condemned^ that he that is of the contrary

part may be afhamed^ having no Evil to fay

of you. He gives all the Chriftians at

Ephefus the fame Advice. Eph. iv. 2p.

Let no corrupt Communication proceed out

of your Mouthy but that which is good to

the life of Edifying^ that it may minifier

Grace unto the Hearers. Talk of fome-

thing that may improve one another in

Knowledge, in Virtue, in Religion:

And let each of us be afhamed to think

that we have been an Hour or two in

each other's Company, and have neither

fpoke nor heard any thing that is worth
Remembrance. How often after a Vific

among Friends muft we take up this juft

and fhameful Complaint, " Alas^ I have

?
" /aid
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a /aid nothing for their Improvement^ nor

« heard any thing for my own/
In Ephef v. 4. the Apoftlc there fe-

cludes fome fort of Converfation from the

Lips of Chriftians, Neither Filthinefs nor

foolifl) talking.) nor Jefting, which are not

convenient, which are Jx. avyjaavla, not

agreeable to our Profeffion. Foolijh Talk-

ing and Jefiing are here forbidden as well

as Filthinefs. By foolijh Talking we may
fuppofe fuch fort of Language to be in-

tended from which it is impoffible any

Profit or Advantage fhould arife to a wife

or a good Man. And by Jefting the Apo-
ftie here defigns fuch fharp and biting

Jells that wound the Reputation of a Per-

fon concerning whom they are fpoken.

Such a Turn of Wit, as the original Word
fignifies, that at the fame time wounds a

good Name and gives a bitter Reproach.
Not that every thing pleafantly fpoken is

fuppofed to be unlawful * or that the Apo-
llle any where forbids all manner of Mirth
and Jefting in Converfation , for there are

proper Times and Seafons for fuch fort

of Difcourfe* and there may be valuable

Ends in it too, when 'tis innocently ufcd

on purpofe to recreate Nature and refrefh

the Mind. And how far this may be in-

dulged I {hall have occafion to fpeak to-

ward the End of this Sermon.

3. Another
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III. Another thing that is included in

this Word Gravity is Honour and Decency
in our "whole Deportment and Behaviour.

Each of us fhould be careful to maintain

our publick Chara&er as a Chriltian with
a due Senfe of the Dignity of it. Chri*
fiians fhould be afhamcd to debafe the

Powers of their Nature to pra&ife any
thing that is fordid and unworthy j nor
make the Members of their Flefh, nor
the Faculties of their Mind, Slaves to

that which is ridiculous or foolifli.

How unbecoming is it to fee zGhriftian

fpoilhis Countenance, and disfigure a hu-
man Face by pra£tifing all the wild and
wanton Grimaces of Folly and Madnefs

!

To tee Man, who is made after the Image
of the Son of God, diftort his Body in

the moft antick Poftures, and give up all

the Honours of his Nature to bafe and

fenfelefs Merriment! Surely the Duties of

Chriftianity lead us to nothing below the

Dignity of Man.
Here I would not be miftaken, nor do

I pretend that the Gofpel requires fuch a

conftant Solemnity of Countenance and Lan-
guage^ as tho' we were all Preachers^ or

always preaching. There is no need to

put on ferious Airs at all Times: We are

not bound to banifh Mirth when we be-

come Chriftians. Laughter is a natural

Action,
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A&ion, and the Faculty was not given to

Mankind in vain, nor is the Exercife of ic

forbidden for ever.

The chief Ends of it feem to be thefe

two 3 either to recreate animal Nature by
Expreffions of Mirth, or to put Folly out

of Countenance,

There may be Times to recreate Nature,

to unbend the Spirits from Bufinefs, and
to indulge Mirth among our Friends.

The Wife Man aflures us, "there's a Time

to laugh as well as to mourn. There are

Times proper for Weeping, and fome Per-

fons may have Timesfor Dancing too. EccL
iii. 4. And in the 19 th Verfe of the

10th Chapter the fame divine Writer fays,

A Feafi is made for Laughter. At the mu-
tual Entertainment of Friends we may be

merry and not fin. Our holy Religion

only demands this of us, that we confine

our Mirth within the Limits of Virtue,

and take heed left when we give a Loofe
to the fprightly Powers of animal Nature,
we fhould tranfgrefs the Rules of Piety, or

trefpafs upon Things facred.

Another Purpofe for which Laughter
was made, is to reprove and punifo Folly, and
put Vice out of Countenance. There are Sea-
fons wherein awifeManoraChriftian may
treat fome criminal or filly Chara&ers with
Ridicule and Mockery. Elijah the Prophet
condefcended thus to correct the Priefis

M and
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and JVorfloippers of Baal 5 but this fort of
Converfation muft by no means be the

Bufinefs of our Lives, and the daily Work
and Labour of our Thoughts and our

Tongues. 'Tis the Heart of a Fool that is

in the Houfe of Mirth, for he would dwell
there continually. Ecclefv'ii.4.. If we are

always afFe£ting to throw out fome Turns
of Wit upon every Occurrence of Life,

and tack on a Jeft to every thing that is

fpoken > if we interline all our Difcourfe

and Converfation with Merriment, Ban-
ter and Joking, 'tis very unworthy of
that Gravity and Honour that belongs to

the Chriftian Life.

The Second Head of Difcourfe which I

propos'd, is to prove, that the Light of
Nature, or the Law of Reafon, requires

fomething of this Gravity of Speech and Be-
haviour-y and this is manifeft, if we con-

flder the Nature of Man in Oppofition to

the' Brute that perifhes, or the Grozvth and
Jlge of Man in Distinction from Children

and Babes.

1. If we confider Man in Oppofition to

the brutal World: Man, who has a ra-

tional Soul, fhould a£t conformable to

that fublime Principle within him, and
not devote himfelf to a Life of fantafticlc

Humour, or content himfelf with the

Chara6ter of an evcrlafting Trifler. What
a poor
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a poor and contemptible Account is it of
any Perfon to fay, he is a walking Jeft^ a

meer living "Trifle ? His Thoughts are made
up of Vanity and Emptinefs, his Voice is

Laughter, and his whole Life is com-
pofed of Impertinences.

^ There is a fort of Perfons in the World
who never think well of themfelves but
when they are drefs'd in gay Attire , and
hope to command the Refpe£t of Man-
kind by fpreading abroad their own fine

Feathers. Their Rayment is the brighteft

and bed Thing that belongs to them, and
therefore they affe£t to fhew it. There
is another fort of Men who value them-
felves upon their merry Humour^ and that

they can make their Company laugh when
they pleafe. But the more refin'd and ra-

tional part of the World value all thefe

Creatures as they do Peacocks, or other

Animals that imitate the Voice and Acti-

ons of Man. They ufe them as an Enter-

tainment for their Eyes or their Ears, to

give a Fit of Diverfion, or to pafs away
a merry Hour. We generally look upon
this kind of People as very worthlefs

Things, as fomething beneath our felves,

and as finking below their own Species.

We feldom converfe with them upon the
Level, or to attain any of the nobler Pur-
pofes of Life. We only borrow their

Wit, or their Foliy, their Humour, or

M z their
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their Finery, for a Seafon of Amufement,
and juftly defpife them when the laugh-

ing Hour is at an end. Reafon it felf

tells us that human Nature was made for

fomething greater and better, for Con-
templation and A£tion much fuperior to

what thefe trifling Creatures are acquaint-

ed with. $

Again, i al
y, If we confider Man as he

fiands in Diftinclion from Childhood, furely

a more grave and folemn Carriage be-

comes him. Children are pleas'd with
painted Toys 5 gaudy Garments and found-

ing Trifles are their chief Delight. They
are entertain'd with little Impertinences

agreeable to their Ignorance and the

Weaknefs of their Age: But 'tis a Shame
to a Perfon of well grown Years to

pra&ife the Child for ever. He that

devotes himfelf to a Life of ufelefs Idle-

nels, and treads round the Circle of per-

petual Mirth and Amufement, without
Profit to himfelf or the World, is but a

Child in longer Garments, or an Infant of
larger Size.

The third general Head leads us to con-

fider what forcible Arguments Chriflianity

furnijhes us with toprattife this Sobriety, Gra-

vity andDecency of Behaviour : And I fhall

throw them all into a fhort Expoftulation

without diftinguifhing the Particulars.

Do
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Do we not bear the Name of Chrift, a

ficred and a venerable Name? And fhall

we caft Difgrace upon it by any thing

that is mean and diihonourable ? Do we
not profefs to be the Followers of a cru-

cify'd Jefusj to be Difciples of the Crofs ?'

But wherein do we follow him if we
fpend our Days in Mirth and Trifling?

His Condu£fc was all holy and heavenly,

and we can never look like his Difciples

if our Converfation favour of Earth and
Vanity. What a noble Simplicity runs

thro' all his Speeches, thro' all the Acti-

ons and the Behaviour of our blefled Lord !

And how little do we imitate him if wc
fondly purfue all the gay Follies of Lite

in our Drefs, m our Speech, and in every

thing we do ? No Glarings of affected

Wit, nor infipid Pertnefs, can add any.

thing to our Character as Chriftians.

Let us remember that we are the Sons

and Daughters of the moft high God, We
profefs to feparate our felves from the

Triflings and Impertinences of this World^
as well as from the Impiety and Guilt of
it. Come out from among them, faith the
Lord, and / will be your Father, and ye

Jhall be my Sons and my Daughters, faith
God Almighty, Surely the Children of a
Prince fliould behave with Solemnity and
Honour when they are in the midft of
the lower Orders of Mankind 5 and the

M. }.. Children
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Children of the King of Heaven fhould

remember the Dignity of their Birch, and
their high Relation, when they are eon-

verfant among the Sons of Earth. Their
Carriage indeed fhould not be proud and
.iaughty to the Men of this World $

Jefus the only begotten Son was meek
and lowly: And there's a facred Art of
maintaining a divine Humility among the

meanefb of our fellow Creatures, without
indulging the Praftice of any thing mean
and ridiculous. Our blefled Lord was a

Companion of Fifhermen, but not oi

Mimicks and publick Jefters.

Let us think again, that we are bought

with an high and valuable Price, we are

redeemed, not with corruptible things, as

Silver and Gold, but with the -precious Blood

of Chrift, as of a Lamb without Blemijh

and without Spot. I Pet. i. 17, 18. And
what is it that we are redeemed from?
9Tisfrom this evil World, and from a vain

Converfation. The Son of God has loved

us and waftoed us in his own Blood, and
fhall we defile tbefe Souls of ours with
the Meannefles of this Life which Chrift

has cleanfed in fo rich a Laver? He has

made us Kings and Prlefts unto God and his

Father: Let us now and then afk our

felves and enquire, Is our Language and

our Behaviour becoming fuch illuftrious

Names, fuch Titles, fuch facred Honours,
as
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as are put upon us by the Father and the

Son ?

Again 5
Let us review our Profefjion*,

JT/h<it is our Calling ? What is our Dejign ?

What is our Hope? Are we not born from
above? Are we not Pilgrims and Stran-

gers here? Do we not profefs to feek a

better Country^ that is, an heavenly ? Do
we not live for Heaven and Immortality ?

How unbecoming is it then for Chriltians

to be perpetually light and vain and frothy ?

How unbecoming our holy and heavenly

Calling and our everlafting Hopes ? If we
are Children of the Light and of the Day,
let us not live as tho* we belonged to the

Night and Darknefs: Let us not Jleep, nor

trifle as others do, but watch and be fiber.

And efpecially if our natural Temper be
fanguine and fprightly, and incline to af-

fume vain Airs, there is more need of con-
ftant Watchfulnefs over the Heart and
Life, and a Bridle upon the Tongue, left

we ihould fpeak Indecencies, and be
guilty of Folly and Madnefs.

The lafl Thing I defign'd, was to pro-
pofe fome Directions in order to cure the

Levity of the Mind, and to maintain fuch
a decent Gravity in the Courfe of our Life
as becomes the Go/pel.

Direct. I. Let us meditate often on
the mofi fublime and the moft awful Parts

of Chrijlianity y and thro* the AiMance of

M4. the
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the Spirit of God thefe will be effe&ual

Guards againft this Vanity of Temper.
The fuvlime Truths of Chriftianity de-

mand our frequent Review. Let us often

rife high in our Thoughts, and let our
Faith look far backwards to the eternal

Ages before this World was. Let us con-
template the Love of God the Father in

contriving our Salvation before heftretch'd

abroad thefe Heavens, or laid the Founda-
tions of this Earth. Let us think of the

Condefcenfion of his Mercy, when he
chofe fallen perifhing Sinners to be the

Objects of his everlafting Love. Let us

dwell upon his Compaflion to Man when
he appointed his own Son to take Flefh

upon him, and to become our Mediator

and Sacrifice. Let us furvey with holy

Wonder the various Glories of the Son
of God, by whom and for whom all things

were made^ who upholds all things by the

Word of his Power^ and who is the exprefs

Image of his Father. Let us behold him
contenting to hide all thefe Honours be-

hind a Veil of Flefh and Blood, walking

the Streets of Jerufalem^ and travelling

on Foot thro' the Villages of Ifrael, at-

tended with a few poor defpicable Men,
or furrounded with the Reproaches of

the blafpheming Jews. Let us look upon

this illullrious Perfon, who was adored by

Angels, yet unknown and unglorified among
the
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the Sons of Men, and humbled even to

Death and the Grave ; then gaze on him
rifing again from the Dead, and declared

to be the Son of God with Power, exalted

at the right Hand of the Majefty on high,

and ruling ail the Millions of Inhabitants

of the vifible and invifible Worlds. Surely

if our Souls were inur'd to the Medita-

tion of fuch fublime Wonders as thefe,

we fhould not eafily immerfe our felves in

Trifles and Fooleries.

Again, Let us meditate on the more

awful Dottrines, the more folemn and dread-

ful Truths of our Religion, and thefe will

be an effectual Reftraint to a vain Temper
of Mind. Let us think on the Jitftice of
God manifefted in the Deftru£tion of Sin-

ners in all Ages, when it appear'd in a
m

prodigious Flood of Water, and with a

Deluge of Ruin teftified againft the Wick-
ednefs of the old World -, and when it

came down in flaming Fire upon Sodom
and upon the Cities of the Plain. Let
us meditate on the Wrath of God that has

been reveaVd in numerous Inftances againft

all the Ungodlinefs and Unrigbteoufnefs of
Men. Let us contemplate that divine and
Jevere Juflice that appeared in the Suffer-

ings and Death of God's own Son, when
it pleafed the Father to bruife him, and to

make his Soul an Offering for Sin. Let us
think of his Agonies in the Garden and

M y on
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on the Crofs, when he bore'the Weight
of our Iniquities and flood in the Place of
Sinners. Let us fend our Thoughts down
to the Regions of -Death and Hell, and be-

hold the fallen Angels bound in Chains of
Darknefs, and groaning under prefent

Torments, yet waiting for the Day of
greater Vengeance. Let us think with
pur feives what Millions of our fellow

Sinners, the Sons and Daughters of ^fdamy
lie there banifh'd from the Prefence of the

Lord, and tormented with Fire in their

Confcienccs without Remedy and without
Hope, and fay, Why are not we there tao?

Let us often look forward to the awful

Moment of our Death, and the Time of our

Departure from all the flattering Scenes of
this prefent World. This will put aDamp
upon the vaineft Mind, and hang with a

painful Weight upon the Sons of Mirth
and Levity. This will be a means to re-

train us from that foolifh and trifling Be-
haviour, which otherwife our Tempers
might incline us to: And let us remember
the folemn Hour when we muft ftand before

the Tribunal of our Lord Jefus Chrift, di-

verted of all thefe gaudy Shews of Life

in which we are now ready to pride our

feives, and there we muft receive a Sen-

tence without Repeal, which fhall fend us

to Heaven or to Hell at once, and fix our

everlafting State. Thefe are Terrors or

Glories
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Glories too folemn to be trifled with j

thefe are Thoughts that will hold our

Souls awake and ferious^ this will preferve

that Gravity of Mind which becomes a

Chriftian, and keep us in a prepared Tem-
per to fulfil prefent Duty, and to wait

the final Event of all things.

Direct, IT. If we would maintain

that venerable Decency in our Frame of

Spirit and in our Deportment which be-

comes the Gofpel, let us fet our [elves

about fome ufefid Employment for the Ser-

vice of God or our fellow-Creatures, or for
our own befl Improvement. If Satan find

the Mind empty of Thought, and the

Hands void of all Bufinefs, he will be
ready to fill them with Temptations to

Iniquity and Mifchief : And the Triflers

of this World will be ready to feize upon
fuch a Perfon as a fit Partner for their Im-
pertinences, and allure him into Follies

beneath the Dignity of human Nature
and the Character of a Chriftian.

I have often pitied fome of the Descen-

dants of honourable and wealthy Families

of both Sexes, the Unhappinefs of whofe
Education has given them nothing to do,

nor taught them to employ their Hands
or their Minds : Therefore they fpend

their Hours in fauntering^ not knowing
whither to go, and are at a lofs what to

M 6 do
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do with themfelves to wear their Life

away. Upon this account they give them-
felves up fometimes to the mean and fcan-

dalous Pleafures of the loweft of the Peo-
ple, and fpend their Hours in Chattering

and vulgar Merriment. They make the

Bufinefs of their Drefs the Study and La-
bour of half the Day, and fpend another

part of it in trifling Difcourfe and Laugh-
ter, and in fcattering Jefts and Scandal

upon their Neighbours or Acquaintance.

All thefe Pieces of Folly and Immorality

would be re£tified if they would but find

out for themfelves fome daily and proper

Bufinefs to be employ'd in. King Solo-

won at his leifure Hours ftudied natural

and moral Philofophyy he difcourfed of the

Nature of Vegetables from the Cedar to

theHyJfop) and of' Beafts^ Birds and Fifies $

befides his Proverbs and Rules of Prudence
for the Government ofhuman Life, i Kings

iv. 32, &c. St. Paul when he was not

employed in his facred Work, yet he would
not be idle* and having no need to ftudy

for his Sermons which he had by Infpira-

tion, therefore he wrought with his Hands
at Tent-making, and maintain'd himfelf by
it: Not, fays he, becaufe we have not

Power to eat your Bread while we teach

you the Gofpel* but to make our/elves an
Example to you. See AEts xviii. 3. and

z Tbef. iii. 8, p. And good Dorcas^ when
flic
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fhe had no Bufinefs of her own, made
Coats and Garments for the Poor. Afts ix.

36, 39. Such honourable Examples as

thefe deferve our Imitation.

Direct. III. Let us keep a firift

Watch over cur [elves when we indulge

Mirth , and Jet a double Guard upon the

Seafons of Recreation and Divertifement.

The Rules of Religion do not fo re-

train us from the common Entertain-

ments of Life, as to render us melancholy
Creatures and unfit for Company. There
is no need to become meer Mopes or Her-
mits in order to be Chrifiians. The GoP
pel does not deprive us of fuch Joys as

belong to our Natures, but it refines and
heightens our Delights. It draws our
Souls farther away from mean and brutal

Pleafures, and raifes them to manly Satif-

factions, to Entertainments worthy of a

rational Nature, worthy of a Creature

that is made in the Image of God. The
innocent Entertainments of Life are not ut-

terly forbidden to Chriftians, but are regu-

lated by the Gofpel.

When we have confider'd and found
them to be lawful^ then they are to be
regulated thefe two Ways.

1 . All our Recreations and Divertife-

ments mud have fome valuable End pro-

pos'd.

z\ We
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2. We muft diftinguifh the proper

Time and Seafon of them, and confine

our Diverfions to that Seafon.

^f i. T'hey muft always have fome valuable

End proposed. The chief and moft ufeful

Deilgn of them is to make us more chear-

ful and jitter for fome Hours or Days of
Service afterwards. Recreation muft not

be our Trade or Buftnefs^ but meerly us'd

as a means to prepare us for the valuable

Bufinefles of Life.

The Scripture indeed tells us, that ojT

every idle Word that Men Jloall [peak there

Jhall be an Account given in the Day of
Judgment. Mat.xii. 36. And much more
of idle Hours and Actions. But this doth

not utterly exclude all manner of Recrea-

iions^ or all Words of Pleafantry, which
may be innocently and properly ufed upon
fome Occafions * but whatfoever Words,
whatfoever Converfation, whatfoever fort

of plcafurable Entertainments, we indulge

our felves in, which have no valuable End,,

no ufeful Defign in them. Thefe will

bear but an ill Afpe£l before the Judg-
ment-Seat of Chrift. We (hall not be

able to give a tolerable Account of fuch

idle Words or Hours at that Day ; and 'tis

the Judge himfelf who tells us (o^ and

adds his Amen to it.

'Tis
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'Tis proper more efpecially for Perfons

that are of a melancholy Temper^ or that

have perhaps been overwhelmed with fome
bodily Difeafes, or overloaded with fome
Sorrows or Cares or Bufinejfes of Life^ to

give themfelves a little Loofe or Diverfion

now and then in delightful Converfation,

or other Recreations and Exercifes. Thefe
may be as ufeful as a Glafs of Wine to re-

freih Nature to make the Heart glad, and
the Spirits lightfome^ for they tend to fit

this animal Body of ours for better Ser*

vice to the Soul in future Duties that God
calls us to : And fo long as we confine our
Recreations to this Delign, and keep this

End in view, our Words of Pleafantry in

private Converfation, and even our Recrea-

tions and Diversions that are more publick

may be agreeable to the Mind and Will of
God} for 'tis his Will that our whole
Nature, Fleili and Spirit, fhould be kept
in the fitted Frame for Duty. And fome
Natures are fo conftituted, that they will

hardly be kept in a Temper fit for Duty
without fome Divertifements and Recrea-

tions. Where this therefore is the End,
thefe Practices can't be called idle that is

impertinent and to no purpofe. But where
no reafonable Defign is propofed, 'Sports

and Merriments are hardly to be defended,

for all rational Creatures ought to aft

with a View to fome valuable End.

z. Another
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z. Another Regulation which ought to

be given to all our Diverfions is this, ./Ftf

Jhould narrowly watch left the Time of our

Recreations intrude upon the Hours and Sear

Jons of Bujinefs or of Religion. There is a

ftme to laughy the Wife Man tells us, as

well as a Time to labour or to pray -> but

Laughter mult be confined to its proper

Place and proper Time, and not intrench

upon the Seafon where Affairs of bigger

Importance, and Matters of grave and fe-

rious Confequence fhould be tranfa&ed.

Confcience has fomething to do in Mat-
ters of Recreation as well as in our religi-

ous or civil Affairs : And as it can never

be lawful to rob God or our Families of
any of the Time that fhould be devoted
to their Service on purpofe to lay it out

in Diversion, fo neither is it by any means
proper to let the Seafons of Diver/ton come

too near the Seafons of Worfhip. When a

Loofe is given to all the natural Powers
in Mirth and Pleafurp, they are not fo

eafily recolle&ed all at once for the facred

Service of Religion. Nor fhould we run

haftily away from the Duties of Worfhip,
and plunge our felves into the midfl even

of innocent Merriment > for this would
look as tho' we were weary of Devotion,

and longed to be at Play. A wife Chri-

itian will divide his Times aright, and

make
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make all the Parts of his Conduct to fuc-

ceed one another in a decent Order.

Befides, The Hours of Recreation fhould

not be multiplied by thofe Perfons wbcrhave

left need of them ; fuch are Perfons of a

chcarful and healthy Conftitution : And
they will be ufed more fparingly by Chri-

ftians of maturer Age and longer Stand-

ing in Religion. As a Child grows up
toward Man he leaves off the Impertinen-

ces of Infancy, and the Sports and Trifles

of Childhood 5 and as a Man grows up
more and more toward a perfect Chriftian^

his Methods of Pleafure will be changed
from light and gay to that which is grave

andfolid. ^
To conclude this Subje£t, I would

mention only one powerful Motive to pre-

ferve Chrifian Gravity, and that is, that

hereby the Temper of your Spirit will be bet-

ter preparedfor every religious Duty, whe-
ther it be Prayer or Praife, and better fit-

ted to ?neet every Providence, whether it be
profperous or afflictive: Whereas thofe

who perpetually indulge a merry Temper
of Mind, when a profperous Providence at-

tends them, they are tempted to exceffive

Vanity and carnal Joy$ their Hearts are

not filled with Thankfulnefs to that God
from whom their Mercies come, being

too thoughtiefs and regardlefs of the ori-

ginal Donor, On the other hand, when

JffliftiOK:
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Affliction fmites them^ they are in Danger
of defpifing the Stroke of the Rod, nor
does the Correftion of their heavenly Fa-

ther make fo deep and ufeful an Impreflion

upon their Spirit as it ought to do.

When in the Courfe of our Lives we
maintain fuch a grave and compofed Frame
as becomes aChriftian, we find our Hearts

more ready for all the Duties of Worfliip >

we are prepared to receive evil Tidings as

well as good, and to attend on the Will
of God in all his Outgoings of Providence

:

We are ready to receive Meflages of Sor-

row, or the Summons of Death, for we
are (till converging, with God 5 we keep
the invifible World in the Eye of our

Faith : And our Spirits are ready prepared

to depart from the Flefli, and to meet
our God and our Saviour in the unknown
Regions of Light and Immortality.

S E R-
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SERMON X.

Christian Morality, viz. Ju-

ftice, ®V,

Philip, iv. 8.

Whatfoever things are true, whatfal

ever things are honeft, or grave,

whatfoever things are juft —— think

on thefe things.

Oca In s/Vxara

N many Parts of the facred

Writings, there appears a very

clofe Connexion of the Sub-
jects which are handled, a na-

tural Order is obferved, and a

beautiful Transition made from one to the

other : But this is not to be expected in

every Text, nor is it at all neceflary that

it
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it fhould be fo. When St. Paul enume-
rates feveral Virtues or Vices, he fome-
times heaps them together, and doth not

defign any Regularity or natural Order in

placing them. Our Commentators there-

fore in fuch Cafes, when they are once
refolved to find thefe Beauties and Con-
nexions where the Holy Writer did not
intend them, they oftentimes torture and
ftrain both their own Invention and the

Words of Scripture. Thus, I fear,. X
fhould do, if I would attempt to give a

Reafon why the Apoftle in this Collection

of Virtues^ named Gravity or Decency be-

fore Juftice^ which is of fo much greater

Importance in the Chriftian Life.

I take them therefore in the Order in

which they lie, and having treated of
Truth and Gravity^ I proceed now to con-

fider the third piece of Morality which
he mentions, that is, Juftice.

Whatfoever things are jufty think on thefe^

things , let thefe be the Objects of your
Meditation and of your Pra6tice.

And here if I fhould entertain you irr

two Difcourfes with this fingle Subjc£fc of

Juftice^ I hope I {hall not exceed the Li-

mits of your Patience : For 'tis what the

Apoftle frequently infifts upon as a Glory
to Chriftianity, that thofe that profefs it

be Juft or Righteous. You who have

fix'd your Hope on the Grace of Go<^,

and
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1

and have a Defign to honour the Go/pel^

to you I would recommend this great Du-
ty of the Law, and that in this Method

:

I. I fhall endeavour to fhew what is

the general Nature of this Juftice, and
lay down the univerfal Rule of it.

II. Difcover in various fpecial Inflances

what thofe things are which zxtjuft^

or wherein our Juftice or Righteouf-

nefs muft appear.

III. I thall give Come Proof of this great

Duty of Juftice or Righteoufneis by
the Light of Nature, and according

to the Law of Reafon.

IV. Shew what forcible Influence the

Go/pel of Chrift has to recommend
Juftice to your Meditation and Prac-

tice.

V. Propofe a few Directions how to

guard your felves againft 'Temptations

to Injuftice, or rather point out fome
of the chief Springs of Injuftice that

you may avoid them.

And while I proceed in this Work you
will rejoice inwardly if you find your own
Confciences fincerely anfwering to the

Chara&ers of this Virtue in any good
Meafure : And if there be any fhall find

himfelf a guilty Sinner, and very deficient

in this Praftice, let him be reproved,

afhamed, and amend.
1 Firft
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Firft then, Let us confider the Nature

of* this Jufiice^ and what is the rnoft uni-

verful Rule of it.

In general, Ju/iice confifts in giving to

every one their Due. According to the

Stations in which God has placed us, and
according to the feveral Relations in>which
Providence has joyn'd us to our fellow

Creatures, every Perfon we converfe with
hath femething due to him -

y and this we
are bound to pay as Men^ and much more
as Chrifiians.

But fince Cafes and Circumftances are

infinite, and 'tis impoflible for any Book
to contain, or any Man to receive and re-

member fo many fpecial Rules for Jujiice

as there may be occuring Circumftances

in the World, which require the Practice

of it, our Lord Jefus Chrift has therefore

given us one Jhort Rule whereby to judge

what is due to every Man, and fitted it

to every Purpofe, Matth. vii. 12. All

things whatfoever ye would that Men foould

do unto you 9
do ye even fo to them^ for this

is the Law and the Prophets.

I confefs there may happen in human
Affairs fome Cafes of fuch exceeding Intri-

cacy and Difficulty, that very few Per-

fons have Skill enough to determine pre-

cifely what is due^ox what would beftriff-

ly juft and righteous : Nor will this Rule
infallibly lead us into the perfed: Know-

ledge
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ledge of it j but even in fuch Cafes a fin-

cere honeft Man confuking his own Con-
ference, and afldng, /F&0/ /;<? thought rea-

fbnable that his Neighbour , /» f#0 //5b C^/f3

Jhould do to him9 would feldom wander far

from ftri£t Juftice ; and by praftifing a-

greeably to this general Law he would
approve his Condudt both in the fight of

God and Men.
Thus our Blefled Saviour has fet up a

Court of Equity in the Breaft of every

Man. This Rule iseafy to be underftood

and ready to be apply'd upon every Occa-
sion. The meaneft of them may learn

and praftife it, and the higheft are bound
to obey it. This is that divine and com-
prehenfive Rule of Juftice or Righteouf-

nefs, by which you muft regulate all your

A£tions, and give every one their Due :

Do to others as you'd have them do to you:

Not as an unreafonable Self-love would
wifh to receive from others, but as your
own Confcience would think it reafonable

others fhould do to you, as I have ex-

plain'd it at large in a Sermon on that

Text.
The fecond thing propos'd was to difco-

ver in various Inflames what thofe things

are which are juft3 or wherein our Righte-
' cufnefs muft appear.

Here it is ncceffary to diftinguifh Juftice

into that which belongs to Magiftrates^

1 and
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and that which belongs to private Per-

fons.

That which belongs to Magiftrates is

called Diftributive Jujlice^ becaufe it di-

vides and diftributes fuch Rewards and
Punifhments as are due to every one accord-

ing to the Merit or Demerit of the Fer-
fon -> and this is done either by the Law
and Light of Nature, or by the Laws of
the Land in which we dwell. Now in

this fort o£ Juftice^ the general Rule of our
Saviour, of which we have been fpeaking,

is of excellent and conftant Ufe. Let a

Prince or a Magiflrate place himfelf in the

room of a SubjeSl or Inferior , and afk

what is equitable and juft that his Gover-
nor fliould practife toward him, and let

that be the Meafure of his own Condudfc

toward his Subje&s or Inferiors j let him
exercife his Authority according to this

facred Rule of Righteoufnefs.

But in our feparate AfTemblies we have
very little .Need to fpeak of the Duty of

Magiftrates*) or of difiributive Juftice^ fince

there are very few of that Rank and Order
of Men among our Hearers.. We have
Reafon to give hearty Thanks to our pre-

fent Governors, who diftribute fo much
Juftice to us, as to give us the Liberty of
worfhipping God in a manner that differs

from theirs.

I apply
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I apply my felf therefore immediately

to coniider that Juftice which belongs

chiefly to private Perfons^ and which is

their Duty to pra£t:fe. This is called

Commutative Jufiice. This is that Equity

of dealings that mutual Exchange of Be-
nefits, and rendring to every one their Due^
which is neceflary between Man and Man,
in order to the common Welfare of each

other. This is that Jufiice that is due
from every Perfon toward his Neighbour,
whether he be fuperior, inferior, or equal:

And I think the following Instances which
I fhall mention, will comprehend moil of

the Cafes wherein the Practice of Juftice

is requir'd.

I. 'Tis juft that we honour^ reverence

and refpeSi thofe who are our Supertors m
any kind > whether Parent /, Mafiers, Ma-
gifirateS) Minifiers^ or Teachers^ or vuhatfo-

ever other Charafter of Superiority there be

in the natural^ the civile or the rel:giou>

Life; otherwile we do not pav them cheii

Due.
Honour and Obedience are due to Pa-

rents. 'T^is the fill! Command of thefe-

cond Table. Honour thy Father and thy

Mother , that thy Days may be long in the
• Land. Children obey your Pa) ents^ for this

is right in the Lord. Manifeit your af-

fe&ionate Duty toward them. Pay all

N " due
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due Submiffion to their Commands, and
all honourable Regard to their x^dvice.

Honour the King as fupreme, and other

Minifters of Juftice as fubordinate to him,

and fubmit to them in all the juft Execu-
tions of their Authority : This is due from
Subje6ts to Princes.

Servants, be obedient to them that are

your Mafters according to the Flejh, in fin-

glenefs of Heart as unto Chrift, with Good-

will, doing Service as to the Lord, and not

to Men. Your faithful, diligent and cheer-

ful Service is their Due.
Let thofe that labour in the Word and

DoSlrine be counted worthy ofdouble Honour,

i. e. of Refpeft and Maintenance : It is due
to them in the Church where they are fetas

Elders, if they rule well. I mention thefe

Hints but very briefly^ and for the moft
part in the Language of Scripture, as In-

ftances wherein thefe Characters of Supe-
riority demand Honour and Duty from
Inferiors.

I grant there may be other Obligations

to refpe&and honour our Superiors infomc
of thefe Cafes, belides the meer Law of

Juftice: but this Law of Commutative

Juftice that I am now treating of, ob-

liges us to it. The Light of Nature and

Scripture both fuppofe and oblige Parents

to take Care of their Children, to advife

and inftruft, nouriih and provide for

them y
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them j therefore Obedience and Honour
becomes their Due. The Command of
Submiflion given to Subjects^ fuppofes and

obliges Princes and Rulers to prote£t and
defend them from all Injury. The Pre-

cept of cheerful and willing Obedience
given to Servants^ fuppofes and obliges

Mafters to do the fame things unto them^

that is, to treat them with Good-will,

and cheerfully give them their Food and
Clothing, or their Wages and Hire, Ephm

vi. p. Nature and Scripture fuppofes Mi-
nijiers and Teachers to be capable and wil-

ling to give good Advice, Counfel, and
Initru&ion to thofe who are younger^ or

who accept of their Teaching* therefore

let Refpeft and Honour be paid where it

is due.

'Tis the Foundation and Rule of Com-
mutative Juftice in all thefe Inftances, that

whilft Inferiors are obliged to pay due Re*
gards to thofe that arc above them, the

Superiors are equally obliged to confer

thofe Benefits on Perfons of a lower Cha-
racter, which the Law of God, and the

Light of Nature require-, but fome of the

Gales I have mention'd will fall in natu-

rally under the following Particulars.

II. Another Inftance of Commutative

Juftice is the particular Kindnefs that is due

to near Relations. This is a very beautiful

N z and
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and aplcafant part of Life, where it is well

managed, this affectionate and delightful

Exchange of good Turns one for another.

^| Now that it is due to all near Relatives^

according to the Appointment of God,
will be made evident in this manner.

God the great Creator of all Things
could have produced all Men immediate-

ly by his own Power, and have made
them arife up in feveral SuccelTions of
Time, without fuch a Propagation or De-
pendence one upon another it he had plea-

fed 3 and then there would have been
none of thefe tender and engaging Rela-

tions of Father^ Son and Brother. But
the wife Creator hath ordam'd otherwife*

he hath appointed fuch Methods for the

building of Families, and continuing Man-
kind in the World, as binds every Soul of
us by the Ties of Nature to one another.

Acts xvii. z6. Of one Blood hath God made
all the Nations of the Earth. And thoie

that are nearer akin to one another, efpe-

cially in the fame Family, as Brethren and

Sifters^ ought to look upon themfeives

under more peculiar and mutual Obliga-

tions to do Kindneffes to each other in.-the

firft place according to their Capacity. The

Obligation lies on each Party^ becaufe it lies

upon the other. My Brother is bound to

love and help me, therefore it's my Duty
to help and love my Brother : For a Bro-

ther
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ther is born for Adyifftty. Prov. xvii. 17.

'Tis the fovereign Will of Heaven, that

there fhould be fuch near Relations, who
iliould be bound by the Law of Creation

and Duty to protect, to fupport and aiTilt

one another in a time of Adverfity : This
is- the Defign of God the Creator in the

Courfe of his Providence, in his Subd:*

vifion and Propagation of all the Families

of the Earth. ^J

And as it is a- piece of Jufike to confer

this mutual Hdp which is due to near Re*
lotions^ (6 there is fomething of Juftice too

in our ditlinguifhing*A£b of Kindnefs and

Affiilance according to difference b£Nictjff&

ty, and according* to difference of Merit. I

cannot believe I am bound to love or kvvc
every Brother or every Sifter, with equal

degree of Affection and Kindnefs, what-
soever their Character be, whether ver-

tuous or vicious : Nor to bz&ovj equal Be-

nefits upon them where there is not equal

Neceffity j this can never be of a divine

Appointment, And tho' there is forne

Duty, fome Kindnefs, fome Affiftance al-

ways due to thofe that are our near Rela-*

tives, yet this very Rule of Jufike obliges

us to give more Refpecl or Love to thofe

that are in themfelves more honourable
and worthy, and thofe who merit more
at our Hands, may reafonably expeft it.

N ? This
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This will further appear from the next

Particular.

III. Another Inftance ofJuftice is Love
to thofe that love us, and Gratitude to thofe

that have done us good. Thofe that have
been ferviceable to us in the Concerns of

our Souls or our Bodies demand Kindnefs

from us, and Returns of Service, accord-

ing to their Benefits and our Capacity.

Let us firft take Notice of the Grati-

tude that is dueforfpiritual Benefits. The
Chrijiian Galatians who were converted

from Idolatry and Pleathenifm, and recon-

ciled to God by the preaching of St. Paul,

had fuch a powerful and penetrating Senfc

of their Obligations to him, that if it were

poffible, faith the Apoflle, / bear you re*

cord, ye would have plucked out your own
Eyes and given them to me, Gal. iv. if.

And when the fame Apoflle writes to Phi-

lemon, who was converted to the Faith by
his Miniftry, he gently infinuates the Ob-
ligations he was under, thi? I do not think

proper to tell thee, faith he, how thou oweji

unto me even thine own /elf, f. ip. Saint

Paul fpeaks upon this Principle in many
Places of his Epiftles. I Cor. ix. n. If
we have [own unto you fpiritual things, is

it a great thing if we fhall reap your carnal

things ? And when he gives an Account
of
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of the Contribution which the Chriftians

of Macedonia and Achaia made for the

poor Saints at Jerufalem, he exprefles him-
felf thus : // bath fleafed them verily to

make this Contribution, and their Debtors

they are : for if the Gentiles have been made
Partakers of their fpiritual things, their

Duty is alfo to minifter unto them in carnal

things-, becaufe it was from the Jews thac

the Gofpel firft came forth, and was
preached among the Gentiles.

There is fome fort of Gratitude due alfo

to thofe who by their Writings, or more
efpecially by their Convention or In-

ftru&ions, have improved our Under-

/landings, and added to our Knowledge in

things natural or moral, as well as divine.

There are fome Perfons in the World,
who have advane'd their Intellectuals in a

very fenfible manner by the Company of

their Friends, but they have fo much of
Pride and y£// reigning in them, that they

refufe to acknowledge it : They would
fain have the World believe, that 'tis the

rich Soil of their own Underftanding has
produced this Harveft of it felf: They
are ambitious and fond to have it thought
that their Notions are all their own.
Tho' they have plum'd themfelves with
borrow'd Feathers, they are unwilling to

confefs whence they received them, and
pretend they are owing to Nature onlv.

N 4 Hut
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But Pride is a fecret Vice, and a curfed

ifyr/»g of Injufiice in more Xnftances than
one, as I (hall {hew hereafter.

After the Benefits beftow'd on our Souls,

we ought to confuler what is due to thofe
that hav^e ferved our Bodies or our natural
Life. Thofe that have healed our Dif-
eafes, that have faved us from imminent
Dangers and Calamities, or prefent Death *

thoie that have fed or clothed us, or (up-

ported Life when we were poor and de-
llitute : All thefe deferve particular kinds
of Remembrance, and due Returns of Ser-

vice. Thofe that have either vindicated

our Honour, or encreafed our Reputa-
tion, and fpread our good Name in the

World, ftand entitled alio to fome agree-

able Returns of Benefit.

Don't let us imagine then that Grati-

tude is a meer Heroick Virtue, that we
may pay or not pay at our Pleafure *> for

Nature di£tates it to us as a piece ofjirict

Commutative Jujlice, and Equity of deal-

ing between Man and Man. We may be

very properly faid to treat our Neighbour

unjuftly ii we refufe to ferve him again,

who hath firft ferved us, when his di*

ftrelVd Circumftances fhall require our Af-

fiftance.

There are fome Cafes indeed wherein

the Perfon who is obliged by his Neigh-

bour's Kindnefs, cannot poffibly make a

Return
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Return equal to the Benefit received,

without ruining himfelf and his Family,

or expofing himfelf much more than his

Neighbour did to ferve him. There are

Cafes wherein the Perfon who hath obli-

ged us may over-rate his Kindnefs, and

undervalue all our Acknowledgments : He
may require moil unreafonable Returns,

and think he is never fufficiently recom-
penfed. There are Cafes alfo wherein the

Benefactor may repent of his paft Services,

may endeavour to take away the Benefit:

beftowed, may without Reafon commence
a refolute Enmity, and do what in him
lies to cancel all former Obligations : In

fuch Circumftances as thefe the Obliga-

tion of Gratitude may be diminifhed, and

perhaps may ceafe altogether. And tho*

fometimes in thefe very Cafes there may
be high and heavy Charges of Ingratitude

brought by the firft Benefa&or againft a

Perfon of a very grateful Mind j yet thefe

Accufations may be utterly unjuft in the

fight of God, who knows and weighs all

Circumftances in a righteous Balance*

But where no fuch Bars are laid in the

Way, it is evident that the Practice of
Gratitude^ and a mutual Return of Bene*
fits, is but a piece of natural Jujtice. The
very Publicans and Sinners do good tojhcfs

that do good to them. Matt. v. 46, Luke
viii. 32..

' N f iVcAno-
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IV. Another piece of Juftice is the

Payment of the full Due to thofe whom we
bargain or deal with^ whether the Contrast

be made formally in PFords^ or implied in

the Nature of things^ according to the Cu-
(loms of Mankind. And under this Head
not only thofe who buy and /£//, who
lend and borrow 5 but all Ranks and De-
grees of Mankind, who have any Com-
merce with each other, are included,

from the Prince upon the Throne to the

Day-Labourer in the High-ways and the

Hedges.

The very Notion of Commutative Ju-
ftice implies the giving one good thing in

barter or exchange for another. And all

Commerce amongft Men was originally

carried on this Way, (viz.) The Huf-
bandman gave Corn ; the Grafier Cattle -

y

The Draper gave Cloth ; the Artificers

and Labourers their Skill and Work 5

the Prince *and Rich Man gave Food and
Proteftion * the Poor and the Subject

gave their Attendance and Service : And
thus Mankind lived by an Exchange of
Benefits. But when they found many
Inconveniences strife from this manner of
dealing, they contriv'd another way of

Exchanges, and that is by Money 5 which
by univerfai Agreement is made the com-
mon Mcafure of all things in Contraft :

And
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And fince that Time, Skill and Labour^

Attendance and Services are exchanged for

Money as well as Goods and Merchandizes.

Now herein confifts the Pra&ice of Ju-
fiice^ that every one render to his Neigh-
bour that which is due upon the account

of any of thefe Benefits or Conveniences

of Life he receives from him.

^| Let us give the firft Place to Kings and

Rulers in this Difcourfe as Juftice requires.

Tho' the Dijlribution of fpecial Rewards
and Punifhments may have fomething in it

of a diftindfc Nature, yet the common
Protedtion which they owe all their Sub-

je6ts, and the Obedience and Tribute

which their Subjects owe them upon that

Account, are properly a part of Commu-
tative Juftice. By their Oath of Magi-
ftracy, and by our Engagements of Alle-

giance exprefled or implied, we bargain

with them for Protettion^ and we ought
to pay them Tribute. They accept of
high and heavy Charge, and agree to exe-

cute the Laws of the Land for the Good
of the People : Therefore not only the

Purfes, but the Coniciences of the People*

are under Obligation to pay Taxes to the

Magiftrate for the Support of his govern-
ing Power, and the Maintenance of his

Honour and Authority, that he may the

better fulfill the glorious and ufeful Work.
This is what the Apoftle infills upon and

N 6 argues
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argues in that known Place the 1

3

th Chap-
ter to the Romans. Rulers are ordain"d of
God) not for a Terror to good Works, but

to the Evil. "The Ruler is the Minifier of
God to thee for Good, and he beareth not

the Sword in vain 5 he is an Avenger to exe-

cute Wrath upon him that doth Evil.

Wherefore ye mufi needs be fubjeSt, not only

for Wraths i. e. for Fear of his Anger ^

but for Confcience fake, as a Matter ofJu-
flice and Duty : And for this Caufe alfo

pay Tribute. And it is to be noted, the

Apoftle puts our Duty in this Refpcft up-

on the Foot of Juftice, f.j. Render there-

fore to all their Dues^ that is, whatfoevcr

things are jufi perform to them, Render

Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cuftom to.

whom Cuftom, Fear to whomFear^ Honour
to whom Honour. ^J

As the Payment of Tribute and Taxes
to thofe who undertake our Prote&ion,.

Defenfe and Safety is a neceflary Duty,
io the Payment of a Salary to a Teacher,

of Wages to a Servant, of Money or Mer-
chandize to a Trader, of Hire to the Work-
man are other Parts of Juftice. Let not

the Labourer that hath reaped down your

Fields, or wrought in your Service, go-

without his Hire, which was a Pra&ice

the Apoftle reproached in his Days, James
v. 4. The Law of Mofts is very ftri£t in

this Matter, Dcut. xxiv*. 14., if. Thou

jlialP
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jloalt not opprefs a hired Servant that is poor

and needy1 whether he be of thy Brethren or

a Stranger. To exprefs it in modern Lan-
guage > whether he be Chriftian or not, a

good Man or an evil Man, let him have

his Hire. If he is fo poor that he cannot

tell how to provide for himfelf to anfwer

the Neceffities of the Evening, then fee

that thou pay him the Hire of the Day*
nor let the Sun go down upon it, for he is

poor, and fets his Hearty or depends upon

it. Trefpafs not upon his Poverty by thy

with-holding his Due fo long as may turn

to his Prejudice -> let not his Hire, which
is detained by Fraud, cry againft thee, for

the Lord of Hofts, the God of Juftice,

will hear the Cry of the Opprefled.

And not only in the Cafe of a poor La-
bourery but in every other Inftance make
Confcience of paying that which you
have borrowed* 01* what you owe to your

Neighbour, and that not only infull Mea-
fure, but at the appointed Time of Pay-

ment : The Time is part of the Contraft

as well as the Money. Don't fay, I intend

to be honefl, but I won't pay this Week or

this Month. Do not with-hold what is

due, and fay to thy Neighbour, Go and
cvme againwhen thou haft it by thee : With-
hold not Good from him to whom it is due,.

when it is the Power of thine Hand to do

it, This is iorbid by the infpired Preacher

Solomon^

'
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Solomon^ Prov. iii. 2.7, 2.8. Nor is this

agreeable to the golden Rule of our Sa-

viour, Do to others asyou would that others

JhouJd do unto you,

V. Help to our fellow Creatures in Cafes

of great Neceffity feems to be another

piece of human Jufiice^ even tho' they have
never done any thing actually for us. We
are bound to defend our Neighbour from
apparent Injury, fo far as is confident

with our own Safety, and fometimes far-

ther too. 'Tis our Duty to direct him in

the right way when he is wandering or

uncertain. 'Tis a piece ofJudice to warn
him of approaching Danger, and to give

him fome Adidance in cafe of fudden Ca-
lamity or Didrefs attending him. When
we fee his Soul, or his Body, or his Eftate,

in imminent Hazard, we ought to give

him notice of it, we fliould put forth

fome Efforts of Kindnefs for his Security,

and pluck him as a Brand out of the Fire.

Our own Confidence di6tates this to us,

fince we iTiould think it a very reafonable

thing to cxpedt the fame Kindnefs from our

Neighbour, when we are found in the

like Circumdances.

Can we fuppofe that the Law of God
fliould appoint us to lift the Ox or the jffs

of our Neighbour out of a Pit^ or to re-

jiore his Sheep to him when going aflray.

JDeut.
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JDeut. xxii. 1 . and yet that we are not

bound to fulfil the fame Duty of Love
toward our Neighbour himfelf ? Nay, the

Command of Mofes reaches ftill farther,

Exod. xxiii. 4. If thou meet thine Enemy's

Ox or his Afs going afiray^ thou Jbalt furely

bring it back to him again. How much
more fhould this be pra£tifed toward the

Soul or the Body of a fellow Christian ?

If the Law of Juftice require us to le-

cure the Cattle or Pofleflions of our Neigh-
bour 5 furely then we are obliged to deal

as kipdly with his Reputation and good

Name^ which in fome Cafes is the beft

part of a Man's Eftate, and is almoft as

dear to many as their Health or Life.

When we happen therefore into fuch

Company as give their Tongues a Loofe
to Scandal, and we hear our Neighbour
vilified and reproached, we ought to ward
off the Calumny, and to refute the Scan-

dal, where we know that our Neighbour
does not deferve it.

This piece of Juftice or Duty, to aflift

a fuffering Neighbour, arifes from the fe-

cial Nature of Man, who by the Law of
Nature is fo far born for a focial Life as

to come into the World with this Claim,

and under this fort of Obligations 3 for a

naked expofed Infant may claim the Pa-

tronage and Prote&ion of every Eye that

beholds him. And where other Circum-

4^ fiances
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fiances are equal, thofe who are mod ca-

pable of affording Help feem to be mod
obliged. Now if it be a Work of hu-
man Juftice to preferve fuch an helplefs

piece of human Nature from Death, furely

every Infant grown up to any Degrees of
Capacity and Manhood ought in like man-
ner to efteem himfelf obliged to afford

fome Afliftance to his fellow Creatures

according to their Diftrefs and his Capa-
city well confider'd and adjufted.

Therefore, my Affiftance or Relief of,

an injured or perifhing Creature is a fort

of Duty to Mankind , tho' the Perfon

himfelf be an utter Stranger to me : The
Hiftory of the good Samaritan in the Gof-
pel tells me, that in fuch a Cafe every

Man is my Neighbour , tho' he be of a

different Nation, Se& or Party. But
when Men are fellow Subje£ts, or fellow

Citizens, or combin'd in any natural, civil

or religious Society, this Rule of Juftice

appears with more Force and Evidence >

it itrikes a brighter Light upon the Con-
fcience, and ought to have more Power
upon the Heart and Pra£tice$ for Combi-
nation into Society is an implicit Contract

or Promife of mutual Help under Ne-
ccfficy.

I confefs, feveral of the Instances which
I have mentioned under this fifth Head
may be refer'd alfo to Charity and Mercy ^

of
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of which I {hall fpeak hereafter $ but for

as much as the Light of Nature and the

Law of God require thefe beneficial Acti-

ons of Men toward each other, I have

here placed them under the Head of Ju-
flice.

VI. The laft of piece of Jufiice which
I fhall mention, is Reparation to thofe

whom ' we have wilfully injured as far as

pof/ible : And this is a certain Duty whe-
ther we have done them Injury in their

Souls, in their Bodies, in their Eftates,

or their Reputation.

If we have led them into Errors or He-

refy by our Converfation* if we tempted
them to Sin by our Allurement or Example \

if we have folicited their Aftiftance in

any bafe or guilty Practices of our own,
we ought ferioufly to employ our beft

Powers and Prayers toward their Re-
covery from the Snare of the Devil : If

we have wilfully injured their Health*
if we have blafted their Credit ; if we
have thrown a Blot upon theirgood Name *

if we have defrauded them of any part of

their Due, or wafted their Subftance, let

us know and confider that the Law of
Juftice requires us to make what Reftitu-

tion we are capable of: But ftilt it muft
be done in fuch a manner as muft coriffft

with
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with our Duty to the reft of our fellow

Creatures round about us.

'Tis a vain thing to pretend to be forry

and repent that we have done our Neigh-
bour a wilful Injury, or to flatter him
with idle Complements of a/king his Par-
don, while it lies in our Power to repair

the Damage he fuftain$ in a way of Con-
fidence with our other Duties, and yet

we obftinately refufe it; Such a Repen-
tance as this cannot be fincere in the Sight

of God, nor have we any Reafon to hope
that his Juftice or Mercy will condefcend

to accept it.

We have heard thefe various Inftances

of Juftice, this large and particular Ac-
count what is due to our Neighbour, in the

manifold Relations and Bufinefles of Life.

I grant there are feveral Difficulties that

may attend fome of thefe Inftances in the

particular Pradfcice of them, by reafon of
the infinite Variety ofCircumstances which
may furround our Anions, and theunfore-

iccti Occurrences of human Life. The
ftriUeft Rules of Equity or Juftice in fome
Cafes require a Mitigation \ and 'tis im-

poflible to fay before-hand what fhall be

precifely and exa&ly due to our Neigh-
bour in every new Accident or Occurrence.

But a fincere Love of Juftice wrought deep

into the Heart, and a [acred Regard to the

golden
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golden Rule of Equity which Cbrifi has

given us, will lead us thro' mod of thefe

Perplexities into the Paths of Righteouf-
nefs and Truth.

It is time now to have the Queftionput

clofe to Confcience, " Has this been the
" manner of our Life? Has this been our
" Conduct toward our fellow Creatures?
u Are we Children, and have we paid all

" due Honour and Obedience to our Pa-
" rents? Has the Father no caufe to com-
" plain that we have difobeyed his Au-
cc

thority ? Has the Mother no Reafon to
<c

fay, that we have fcorned her Advice,
cc or abufed her Tendernefs and Compaf-
<c fion ? Are we Servants, have wc never
u wafted the Goods of our Mafter, nor
4C fpent that Time in idle Company, in
c
* Folly or in Sin, which fliould have been

44 employed in his Service? Have we
" dealt with our Relatives in the fame
cc Family as becomes a Brother, a Sifter,

" or a nt^xKinfman, and fulfilled the Du-
w

ties to which we were born? Do we
u never neglect to make due Acknowledge
" ments for Favours received ? Have we
u loved thofe that love us, and praftifed

" the Law of Juftice and Gratitude to
u thofe who have refcu'd our Souls and
a Bodies from Diftrefs and Danger, or
u

laid Obligations upon us by peculiar

" Benefits? Am I a Trader, and do I

" praftife
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u praftife ftrift Juftice and Truth in all

u that I buy, and in all that I fell? Have
44 I been carefully folicitous to wrong no
<4 Man, to defraud no Man, to cheat and
<c cozen no Man ? Do I hate the Arts of
u Paljhood and Knavery? Have I paid the
<4

full Due to all that I deal with, and do
44 1 keep the proper Time of Payment,
44 which Contract or Cuftom have ap-
44 pointed? Have I defended my Neigh-
44 bour from Injury, and aflifted him in
44 the Day of his Diftrefs, as I my felf
H fhould reafonably hope for his Defence
l* and AfTiftance ? Have I fought to refcue
44

his good Name from Reproach and
44 Slander when it has been attacked? Or
44 have I rather fallen in with the Slan-
44 derers and join'd in the wilful Scandal ?

44 Have I honeftly fought to make Refti-
44

tutIon to another where I have been
44 guilty of wilful Injury, and done what
Cc

in me lies to repair the Damage that my
44 Injuftice has brought upon him ? Have
44

I attempted to repair his Lofles, fo far
44 as is confiftent with the Duties of my
44 other Relations in Life?" Where is

the Perfon that can lay his Hand upon his

Heart and fay, I am guiltlefs before God
in all this? Who can wafli his Hands in

Innocency and pronounce himfelf Righte-

ous ? Surely fuch a Difcourfe as this is

fhould awaken Confcience to fenfible A£h
of
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of Repentance and Mourning j we fhould

be willing and ready to yield to the Con-
viction where the Word of God fattens

the Charge upon us, and lay our felves

low before the Throne of a righteous

God. " Blefled Lord God, if thou art
u

ftritt to mark Iniquities^ who can ftand
CQ before thee ? But there is Forgivenefs
" with thee that thou rnayft he feared,
u We have faiPd in many Inffcances of
M Duty toward our fellow Creatures as
<c well as toward thee our Creator : We
iC liave neither given to God nor to our
" Neighbour the full Due of Love which
4C thy righteous Law requires: We lie in
u the Duft before thee, and betake our
<€ felves to the Refuge that is fet before

us: Jefus the Righteous is our Hope,
he not only paid to God and Man all

<c their Due, in the Courfe of his holy
" Life, but he alfo reftor'd that Honour
" to thy Juftice by his Death which we
* c had taken away by our UnrighteouC-
u nefles. O may every Soul of us be for-
u given for his Sake, and created a-new
" in Chrift Jefus unto good Works !

¥ Amen.

SER-
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SERMON XI.

Chriftian Morality, viz. Ju-

ftice, &c.

Phil i p. iv. 8.

*—~JVhatfoe (ver things are juft—*
think on thefe Things.

F a bare Propofal of the Rule

of Duty^ and the mention of

the various Inflames of it

were fufficient to perfuade

Mankind to the Practice ,

then I need not prolong my Difcourfe on
this Subject ofHoneJiy and Juftice : For I

have already propos'd the facred Rule

which our Saviour has given us, Do to

others as ye <would that others fhould do to

you ; and I have defcribed the feveraJ In-

flames
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fiances wherein this Rule muft direft our

Conduct, that we may be juft and righte-

ous in all our Dealings amongft Men.
But alas ! Our Natures are fo corrupt,

our Confciences are fo unwilling to re-

ceive the Laws of Duty, and our per-

verfe Wills and Paflions have fo muchRe-
lu&ance to the Pra&ice, that we have
need of Arguments to inforce it upon Con-
ference, we have need of powerful Mo-
tives to awaken our Souls to Righteouf-
nefs > and 'tis neceflary therefore that I

proceed to the third Head cf Difcourjb

which I proposed, and that is to fhew
how far the Light of Nature dictates to us

the Duty of common Juflice^ and what Ar-
guments may be drawn from thence to

influence Men to be honeft.

^f I. If we confider the natural Right

that every Man hath to keep that which be-

longs to him^ it will appear that this is the

Gift of God as the God of Nature. God,
the common Author of all our Beings, re-

quires that this Right be held facred and

inviolable.

I frail not run back to ancient Ages to

trace the original Grounds of Property^ or

how Men became intitled to any of their

Pofleflions: 'Tis fufficient for me, that

every Man is born into this World with
a Right to his Life, to his Limbs, to his

Liberty
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Liberty and Safety, and to the good
things of this World which he poflefles

according to the Laws of Nature and of
the Nation where he is born. He has a

Right alfo that thefe ihould be fecure

from the Hands of Injuftice and Violence,

unlefs he himfelf be fome way concerned

in the Pra£tice of Injury to his fellow

Creatures. That Man therefore who offers

Injuftice or Violence to his Neighbour in

his Body, or his Soul, or Eftate, he robs

him of his natural Right which God hath

given him, and which the Law of Nature
lecures to him : He fins againft the God

of Nature^ the common Father of Man-
kind > and his Confcience hath reafon to

expert that the God of Nature^ who is

juft and righteous, will avenge the Mif*
chief done to his injured Creatures.

Let it be always obferved and excepted

here, that the great God himfelf (con-

fider'd meerly as the God of Nature, and
where he has not bound himfelf by Pro-

mile) referves a Right to refume what he

has given, and cfpecially when his Crea-

tures have made a Forfeiture of their Blef-

fings by finning againft their Maker: But
this does not authorife Men to deprive

one another of their PofTeflions, unlefs he

has appointed them from Heaven the Exe-
cutioners of his Vengeance by a moft evi-

dent and infallible Gommiffion particularly

given

3
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given by God himfelf \ as in the Cafe of

the Ifraelites fpoiling the Egyptians of

their borrowed Jewels, and depriving the

Canaanites of their Lands and their Lives

.

But I know not any Inftancc of that kind

ever fince.

II. If we confider the Need that every

Man ftands in of the Help of his fellow

CreatureS) Juftice and Honefty will appear

to be a natural Duty of the foctal Life:

And God, as he is the Governor of the

Worlds will take Vengeance of any Neg-
le£fc or Violation of this Duty, either 111

this World or in the other. ^[

Commutative Juftice, as it is defcribed

in the former Difcourfe, is built upon
this Foundation, that one Man has need

of another's Afliftance: Nor is there any

the meaneft Figure amongft Mankind fo

very worthlefs, ufelefs and contemptible,

but he may be capable of doing us fome
Service either now or hereafter. 'Tis

poflible we may be in fuch Circumftances

as to ftand in need of the Help of the

Meaneft as well as of the Mighty, and
therefore the Duty of focial Life obliges

us to praftife the Rules of Juftice toward'

all. The Rich {land in need of the Poor
to perform the meaner Offices for then

Convenience, as much as the Poor ftand

in need of the Rich to fupply them with

O Foo-
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Food or Money. The Mafter has need

of the Servant to aflift and obey him, as

well as the Servant Hands in need of
Maintenance or Wages from the Hands of

his Mafter. One Man can never procure

for himlelf all the NecefTaries and all the

Conveniences of Life^ it is indeed im-

poflible. The fame Man cannot fow his

own Corn, reap his own Harveft, keep

his own Sheep , make his own Bread,

form all his own Garments, build his own
Houfe, fafhion his own Furniture, and

fecure his own PofiHTions •, no Man can

provide for himlelf in all Refpetts with-

out the Alliftance of his fellow Creatures.

Now thole from whom he experts to re-

ceive Help in any of thefe Inilances, it's

neceflliry he -fhould give them Help in

other Inftances wherein they ftand in need

af his. This is one Foundation of juftice

between Man and Man \ that fo every

Man may have the Neceffaries and Con-
veniences of Life by his Neighbour's Af-

fiftance. Thus the King him/elf (as Solo-

mon fays) is ferved by the Field. Ecclef.v. p.

The Prince Hands in need of the Plow-
man: The Plowman gives Food to the

Prince, and the Prince gives to the Plow-
man Prote&ion or Safety.

I might run thro' the various Inftances

wherein Jujlice is to be pradtifed, and

jfhew how the higher and lower Orders

and
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and Characters of Men have mutual Need
of each other: The Buyer and the Seller^

the Artifice?' and the Merchant^ the Teacher

and the Scholar; and thus I might make
it appear, that unlefs^ due Exchange of Be*

nefits be maintain'd, and the Practice of

Juftice fecur'd, none of us .could enjoy the

Safety, the Eafe, or the Conveniences of
Life.

Where there is no Pra&ice of Juftice

amongft Men, no Man can live fafe by
his Neighbour : Every one that is mighty
and malicious^ that is proud or covetous,

that is envious or knaviih, would rob ano-

ther of his Due, and either afllime the

Pofleffions of his Neighbour to himfelf,

or make Havock of them and deftroy

them. There would be everlafting Con-
fufion amongft Men, Slander and Theft,

Cheating and Knavery, Plunder, and
Slaughter, and bloody Violence would
reign among all the Tribes of Mankind,
if Juftice were banifhed from the Earth ;

for neither Life, nor Liberty, ncr Peace,

nor any of our Pofleffions, nor our good
Name, can be fecur'd without it. There-
fore the Light and Law of Nature fets a

facred Guard upon Juftice, and has writ-

ten the Neceffity of it in the Confciences

of all Men, who have not feard thofk

Confciences as with a red hot Iron^ and ras'ds

O * out
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out fo much of human Nature from their

Souls.

The Practice of' Juftice has fo extenfive

an Influence into the whole Condu£fc of
our Lives, and the Welfare of Mankind,
that fome of the Heathen Writers have
made it to be cotnprehenjive of all Virtues.

But becaufe finful Men are ready to

break the Bonds of Commutative Juftice^

and invade the Property, the Peace, or

the Life of their Neighbours, therefore

Government is appointed, and Magistrates

are ordain'd to maintain Peace and Equity
amongrt Men, and to punifli the Breakers

of it. This is the greateft. Reafon why
there mull be fuch a thing as Magiftracy

and Difiributive Juftice amongft Mankind j

that thofe who commit Outrage upon
their Neighbours, and pradttfe Injuftice

toward them, may be punifhed by the

Laws : For, as the Apoftle fays to Timothy
y

the Law is not made for the Righteous but

for the Di[obedient^ for the Ungodly and for
Sinnerj, for Murderers^ Stealers and Liars^

&c. That it may be a ftrong Reftraint

upon the violent Inclinations of Men,
and bring juft Vengeance upon them when
they bring Injury upon their Neighbours.

Therefore 'tis for the Welfare of the Inno-

cent and theRighteous that the Laws have

ordain'd Vengeance for the Guilty; that

thofe who would not injure their fellow

Creatures
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Creatures may be guarded in the Enjoy-
ment of their own Property and their

Peace, and may have them fecur'd from

the Sons of Injuftice.

/\nd befides all the Punifhment that

fuch Sinners juftly receive from Men 011

Earth, God the great Governor of the

World has often revealed his Wrath from
Heaven againfl all the Unrigbteoufnefs of

Men as well as their Ungodlinefs. He has

hereby proclaim'd his publick Approba-
tion of Juftice, and his Hatred of all Ini-

quity. His Terrors have fometimes ap-

pear'd in fignal and fevere Initances againii

thofe who have been notorioufly unrigh-

teous, and who have broken all the Rules

of Equity in the Treatment of their fel-

low Creatures. This the Heathens them-
fclves have taken notice of. And they

thought this to be fe neceflary for the

Government of the World, that their

Priefts have invented a fort of Goddefs

called Neme/tSj whofe Office is to avenge

the Pra£tice of Fraud or Violence, and to

bring down Curfes on the Head of this

kind of Criminals.

As the ancient Records of the Heathen
World give us fome Hiftories of divine

Vengeance, fo the Bible abounds with
more awful and illuibious Inftances of
this kind 3 which leads me to

O ? The
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The Fourth Head of my Difcourfe* and
that is, to confider What forcible Argu-
ments and Motives the Chriflian Religion

affords for the PraStice of Juflice among
Men. .

If I were to fpeak of Diflributive Ju-
flice^ or chat which belongs to the Prac-

tice of the Magiilratc, never was it more
gloriouily mam fell than in and by God
the Father,, when he refufed to pafs by
our Iniquities without Punifhment, and
laid the dreadful Weight of it upon the

Head and Soul of his own Son. Never
could Magifracy receive fuch a Glory as

when our Lord Jejus Chrijl the Son of
God hung and died upon the Crofs, dif-

fering the Penalty that the Law of God,
t})£ lupreme Magi (irate, had denounced

jg unit Sinners,

And as Punijhing Juflice was, glorified

in. all its Terrors, fo Rewarding Juflice

atfq appeared molt illuftrious. Becaufe

our Lord Jefus Chrijl had fulfilled Obedi-

ence not only to the broken Law which
we lay under, but to thofc peculiar Laws
which God the Father alfo gave him as a

Mediator, therefore it pleafed God highly

to advance him according to his own eter-

nal Covenant. God rewarded him, as a

Magiftrate diftributing Juftice to a Perfon

who had done the greateft Things for the

Honour of his Sovereign: He exalted him
at
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at his own right Hand, and gave him a
Name above every Name, that at the Name
°f Jcfus ewy Knee Jloould bow > for he de-

ierved it at the Hands of his Father, and

his Father dirtrihuted Rewards equal to

his Defert.

Rewarding Juflice again appears gloria

cus, in that God the Father communi-
cates unto us the Rewards of the Suffer-

ings of his own Son. God is faithful and
to forgive us our Sins, becauie the Blood

of Jefits Chnfl his Son hath paid for

our Follies and Unrightcoufnefs,. vjokn
i. p. Faithful and jaf to his Son, that be
mayn't go without the Rewards of his

Sufferings : Faithful andjufl to its, becaufe it

was in our Name and Stead that the Son
iuffered.

Bat not to in fill upon this longer. Com*
mutative Juflice is abundantly enforced tfl-

fo by many'ConfiJerations drawn from the
Books of the Old Feflament as well as from
the Gofpel of Cb: . .

If we confult the Moral Statutes of God
winch were give* to the Jews, we ihall

find them full of Righteoufnefs. Thefe -

Statutes are of everlalting Force, and their

Divine Solemnity fhould imprefs our Con-
fciences. "that which is altogether jufi
fhalt thou follow, that thou mayft live and
inherit the Land : And the Judges and Of-
ficers fball judge the People with righteous

O 4 Judgment
5

.
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Judgment^ and fhall fhew no Refpett to

Perjons, nor take a Gift to pervert Jujiice.

Deut. xvi. i8 5 19, 20. Te pall not Jleal,

nor deal faljely, nor lye to one another.

Thou Jhalt not defraud thy Neighbour, nor

rob him. The Wages of hi?n that is hired

Jhall not abide with thee all Night until the

Morning. Te Jhall do no Unrigkteoufnefs in

Judgment, in Weight or in MeaJure. Jujl

Balances and jujl Weights Jhall ye have -,

I am the Lord your God, Levit. xix. A
falfe Balance is an Abomination to the Lord,

but a jujl Weight is his Delight, Prov.xi. 1.

To do Jujiice and Judgment is more accept-

able to the Lord than Sacrifice, Prov.iii. if.

Wo to him that buildeth his Houje by Un~
righteoufnej), and his Chamber by Wrong,
who ujeth his Neighbour'

}

s Service without

Wages, and gjveih him not for his Work,
Jer. xxii. 13. Remove not the antient

Land-Marks, ?ior enter into the Field of the

Fatherlefs > for their Redeemer is Mighty,

and he Jhall plead their Caufe with thee,

Prov. xxiii. 10, 1 r.

If we review the Records of the Jewijh

Ilifiory, we fhall find the Cruel and the

Covetous, the Tyrant and the OpprefTor

made terrible Examples of the Vengeance
of God againft Unrighteoufnefs. Survey

the Plagues of Egypt, and the dreadful

Deflations of that fruitful Country, with

the Dcilru&ion of the Firft-Born by the

Midnight
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Midnight Peftilence, and the Armies of

Pharaoh drown'd in the Red- Sea, and

you may read there the Wrath of God
againit the Unrighteoufnefs of Men writ-

ten in dreadful Characters. They treated

the Race of Ifrael with Cruelty and fore

Oppreffion 3 they deitroyed their Male
Children, and provoked God to bring

fwift Deitrucrion upon themfelves. Be-

hold Adonibczeck, King of the Canaanites,

with his Thumbs and his great Toes cue

off by Jojhtidj ::nd confeffing the Juftice

01 the great God. Threat ore and ten

Kings , (aid he, ivilh their great Toes and

their Thumbs cut off, have gathered their

Meat under my Table : As I have done fo

God hath requited me, Judges i. 7. See the

Dogs ticking up the Blood of Ahab in the

Place where he flew Naboth thejezreehte,

in order to take unjuft Poileifion of his

Vineyard, 1 Kings xxi. in. Thefe things

which were written of old Time remain

upon Record for cur Inftrucuon in the

Davs of Chrijrianity.

But let us take more fpecial Notice
what Influences may be derived from the

Gofpel, and from the Name of Chrifi to in*

force the Practice of Jufiice among Men.

I. If we look to our Lord Jefus as a

Lawgiver, how various and how plain are

his fefemn and repeated Commands, ntii

O f
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only in his Sermon upon the Mount, but
upon other Occafions too, that Juftice be
practifed between Man and Alan. He
hath explained to us that glorious Rule
of Equity on Purpofe to make the Pra-

ctice of juftice eaiy, plain and univerfal,

Love your Neighbour as your felf that is,

Do to others as. you ivould that others do to

you.

We cannot but think that the Holy
Soul of our Lord Jefus was concerned to

fecure the pra&ice of Juftice and Righte-
oufnefs among his Foliowers, when we
read his terrible Rebuke to the Pharifees

for the Neglect of it, and a Curfe pro-

nounced upon them, Matth. xxiii. 2,$.

. Ssribes and Pharifees , Hypo-

*feSj for ye pay 7ftbe of Mini\ and An-
Cummin^ and have omitted the

-^hti^r Matters of the Law, Judgment^

-cy and Faith. "Judgment in that Place

may fignify Commutative and Distributive

:ice j ail manner ofExercifc of Righte-

oufnefs towards their fellow Creatures.

Under a Pretence of ferving God better

than your Neighbours, and crowding his

Temple with your Prefents, and his Al-

tar with Sacrifices and Gifts, ye abandon

common Juftice, ye neglect the Righte-

oufnefs due to your fellow Creatures.

There is a Woe denounced upon you, an J

my Father will ioflift the Curfe, for

bat
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hates Robbery for Burn>Of:rn:g^ La. I;

8. Nor will the God of Heaven excuie

vou from paying your Dues to Men on
Earth, under Pretence ofpaying Honours
or Sacrifices to him.

There are many other Threatnings in

the New fiftameni written again!!: thole

that ne^lecr Jdftice, and pronounced by
the Apoftles m the Name and Authority

of Cbrift their exalted Lord. The Cove-

xers, thofe that take a-

wav the Right of their fellow Creatu

are imit out from the heavenly Bleflc

nets, i Corinth, vi, 10, Knoioyt r ~, fays

the Apoftle,

God} As much as to fay.

It is fo very obvious a thing that »
i u 1% Man can never enter into !

frhatfbever Pretence he mafces rhat I

m:.

• Vengeance to

g to theit Neig h

whether they be great or mean, ph * ;

,

ill, if.

II Ct

fim to the Ex-
phi of , vou fee b

who w ere.gn Magiftraje and
Lord o> all, \\ tc Cirri

O 6
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and Kingdoms to Men, fubmitting himfelf

to Commutative Juftice among Creatures.

Behold the Son of God, who was the

Brightnefs of his Father's Glory^ and the

Delight of his Soul before the Creation,

behold him Hooping down to our World,
and taking Flefh and Blood upon him to

become our Brother^ that he might fhew
us how we ought to love our Brethren.

'Twas an unparallclled Inftanee of Divine
Love that Chrift has given us, when he
came down from Heaven to become our

Neighbour, and to dwell amongft us, that

he might teach us to love our Neighbours

as our felves.
Behold the glorious Son of God fub-

jecling himfelf to his earthly Parents, to

Jofeph the Carpenter, and to Mary his

Mother, that he might inftruft us how to

pay Obedience to our fuperior Relations.

See how the King of Kings pays Tribute

to Cefar when he was fo poor that he was
forced to fend Peter a filhing to procure

the Tribute Money by a Miracle. And
tho' the Beads of the Field were his, and
he could have commanded the Cattle upon

a thou/and Hills to make Provifion for his

Followers, yet he would not difpoffefs

the Owners of them, but created Food
on Purpofe to feed four and five thoufand

m the Wildernefs.

III. If
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III. If we conjider Chrift as a glorious

Benefactor', who has taken Care to provide

for us the Neceffaries of this Life, and hath

purchafed for us at the Hands of God the

eternal Ttreafures of Heaven and Glory
;

Has not this blefled Confideration Force

enough to guard us againft Temptations
to Injuftice ? Shall a Chriftian break the

Rules of Equity, and fteal, or cheat, or

plunder his Neighbour to gain Money or

Merchandize, who has the Promifes of
God for his Support in a Way of Dili-

gence and humble Faith ? Shall we fully

our Confciences and defile our Souls with
Knavery and Injuftice for a little of the

Pelf of this World, when we have the

unfearchable Riches of Chrift made over to

us in the Gofpel, and the Inheritance of
Heaven in Reverfion ?

IV. Let us conftder the very Nature and
Defign of the Gofpel of' Cbriji, 'tis to make
Sinners holy, to make Phe Unjuft righteous

:

The new Man of Chrifnanity muft be
created in Righteoufnefs and true Holineft,

Therefore are we purchafed with the Blood
0$ Chrift, that we might be a peculiar Peo-
ple, zealous ofgood JVorks, Tit. ii. 14.

'Tis a Shame and Scandal to the Chri-

fttan Name, when one who wears it is un-
righteous or difhoneft. An unjuft Chri-

"f ftian^
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ftian, what a Contradi£tion is it in its

felf, and how it difgraces the Profeffion of
the Gofpel ! Hear how the great Apoftle

treats his Corinthian Difciples when fuch

fort of Sins were found amongft them,

I Cor. vi. 7, 8. Dare any ofyou, having a
Matter againft another, go to Law before

the Unjuft and the Infidel ? Dare any ofyou
injure your Neighbour, your fellow Chri-

ftian? I [peak this to your Shame. Bro-

ther goes to Law with Brother, and ye in-

jure one another, Why don't you rather

fuffer Wrong ? nay you do wrong and de-

fraud, and that your own Brethren. But
what is the Confequence ? Such Wretches
as thefe ?<xt fhall never inherit the Kingdom

&f God.

T*he Grace of God that brings Salvation,

Titus ii. p, io. teaches us to deny all Un-
godlinefs and worldly Lufts, and to live fo-
berly, and righteoujly, and religioujly in

this prefent evil World. It teaches us

Righteoufnefs towards Men as well as So-

briety among our feives, and Godlinefs to-

wards the King of Heaven. But how
hath this Divine Religion been fcandali-

zed for want of Juftice in the Profeflbrs

of it ! Scandalized among Heathen King-
doms, among Turks and Unbelievers/ And
Chriftianity in our own Land, how hath it

been dishonoured by the Pra&ices of thofe

that pretend to that holy Name! How
hath
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hath the Conversion of the wild Heathens

in the Indian Nations been hinder'd by the

Injuftice and Fraud of Chriftian Merchants

and Traders there, or by Merchants who
call themfelves Chriftians. I have heard

it faid by Perfons whom I could fully cre-

dit, that a Turk when he is fufpe&ed of
Fraud and Cheating, will reply, JVhat^

do you think I am a Chriftian ? O ! how
hath the Gofpel of the lovely Jefus been

rendred odious by the abominable Pra-

ctices of thofe that pretend to honour
him ! What Falfhood, what Lying, what
Perjury, and Cheating, and Deceit, and

Violence have been pra&ifed by our Tra-
ders in foreign Lands ! Thus there has

been an ill Savour of our Holy Chriftiani-

ty carried beyond the Seas, by thofe per-

haps who have pretended to convert the

Infidels. And many in our own Nation^

who have begun to fet their Faces toward
Heaven, have been forely difgufted at the

knavifli Practices of Profefibrs, and been
tempted to think that all Religion is a

Jeft, and to abandon the Ordinances of
the Gofpel. But when Souls (tumble, and
fall, and periili by fuch Difcouragemenrs,

Wo to him that gave the Offence, and
laid this {tumbling Block of Iniquity in

their Way. How heavy muft the Blood
of Souls lie upon fuch Sinners!

Surely
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Surely there has been enough faid on
this Head to difcourage Oppreffion, Deceit^

and Injufiice in the Profeflbrs of Chri-

ftianity, if Argument, and Shame, and
Terror can have Power and Prevalence

over Sin and Temptation. O may Al-

mighty Grace attend this Difcourfe of

Juftice^ and work the facred Love of it in

the Hearts of Men!
Now if ye are made willing to walk by

the Rules of Equity and Juilice, inftead

of propofing particular Directions for this

End, I fhall proceed

In the fourth and laft Place to point out

the various Springs of Injufiice^ that ye

may avoid them.

The great and general Spring of Inju-

fiice to our Neighbour is a criminal and

exceffive Love to our [elves. For fince the

comprehenfive Notion of Jufiice lies in

this, To give to every one that which is due^

it follows that the general Notion of In-

jufiice confilts in taking to our /elves more

than is due^ or in giving lefs than is due to

our Neighbour.

There are a thoufand Inftances of this

Unrighteoufnefs among Men in reference

to their Bodies, their Souls, their good
Name, or their PofTeiTions in the World.
This general Term of Injufiice is Co ex-

tenfive, that it includes a great part of

the Sins forbidden in the fecond Table.

Difobe*
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Difobedience to Parents and Governors, Re-
bellion^ Treafon, Murder, Adultery, "Theft,

Violence and Plunder, Cheating, and De-
ceit, and Slander, with all finful Defires to

pojfefs what belongs to our Neighbour, may-

be juftly ranked under the Head of Un-
righteoufnefs : And they fpring from this

one Fountain, namely. An exce(five Regard
to Self. 'Tis to this natural and exalted

Idol that we facrifice the Peace and the

Property, the good Name, and even the

Life of our fellow Creatures. Nor will

any Method be effe&Ual to fecure us from
the Practice of Injuflice, till we learn to

degrade Self a little in our own Efteem,
and to judge of our Neighbour, and of the

Things that are his Due, by the fame

Rule and Meafure by which we take an

Eftimate of our fehes, and of'what is due

to us. Let us put our Neighbour in the

Place of Self, and judge how he ought
to be treated.

But that we may more effcftually guard

our felves from the Temptations of Inju-

flice, let us defcend to Particulars, and we
fhall find that almoft all the unrighteous

Praftices of Men fpring from fome ofthefe

fix Principles, (viz.) Covetoufnefs, Prick,

Luxury, Sloth, Malice againfi Men, or

Difiruft of God.

I. Cove-
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I. Covetoufnefs is a great Spring of In-

juftice. This confifts in an immoderate

Dejire of poffeffing: And we are told by
the Apoftle, that the Lobe of Money is

the Root of all Evil, which, while fome
have coveted after, they have not only erred

from the Faith, but they have ventured

upon many Sins, as well as pierced them-

felves through with many Sorrows.- For
they that will be rich, fall into 'Temptation

and a Snare, and into manyfoolifh and hurt-

ful Lufts which drozvn Men 'in Deftruttion

and Perdition, I Tim. vi. 9, 10. Solomon

is of the fame Mind, Prov. xxviii. 20, 22.

He that maketh hafie to be rich fhall not be

innocent, for he hath an evil Eye upon, the

PofTeflions of his Neighbour.
J

Tis from this curfed Root of Cove-
toufnefs that a multitude of bitter Fruits

proceed. 'Tis by this vicious Principle

working within us that we are tempted

to take what is not our Due, either by

Craft or by Violence. Hence it is that

Men cheat each other in their daily Com-
merce, they defraud and over-reach their

Neighbour, if they can, in every Bargain

they make, and try all the Arts of fubtil

Knavery in order to enrich themfelves.

They divert: their Souls of Truth and Vir-

tue, and put off Confcience and Shame to

load themfelves with thick Clay.
f

Tis
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'Tis Covetoufnefs that teaches the Sons

of Men to pra&ife upon their Dealers

with a falfe Balance and a deceitful Beam..

They fhorten their Meafures, and leflen

their Weights by which they fell their

Goods: But when the Cafe alters, and
they buy any thing for themfelves, they

will, if poffible, take another fort of
Weight, or ufe a different Meafure , all

which are an Abomination to the Lord.

It is the fame evil and unrighteous

Principle that perfiiades the Seller to put

off corrupt and damaged Wares for good
and found, and to cozen his Neighbour
with Merchandize that is by. no means
fuch.as he reafonably. expe6is* It is this

Principle that perfuades the Buyer alfo to

cheat his Neighbour with corrupt and jc-

Moncy^ which he knows- to be unlawful

Coin. For corrupt Merchandize and cor-

nipt Money, falfe Balances, light Weights,
and fcanty Meafure, feem all to ftand in

the fame Rank of Deceit: Thefe are all

Weapons of Craft and Knavery to give a

fecret Wound. to their Neighbour's Eftate^

they all belong to the Armoury of Frauds
and the Magazine of Unrighteoufnefs.

'Tis this covetous Humour that tempts
the Tongues of Men to [peak flattering

Faljhoods in their daily Dealings, and fame
of them make an hourly Sacrifice-of Truth
to the Gain of a Peny. 'Tis from this

Principle
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Principle that they break their Promifcs of
Payment; they with-hold the Money that

is due to their Neighbour beyond all rea-

fonable Time, and that for no other Rea-
fon but to gain by the Loan of it : They
delay the Payment of their poor Creditors

for many Months, or perhaps for Years,

and put the Advantage which they make of
this Delay into their own Purfe, This is a

frequent but an unrighteous Practice in our

Day: For the Profit that accrues by the

detaining of Money that is due to another

beyond the cuftomary or contracted time of

Payment, fhould doubtlefs be given to the

Perfon to whom the principal Money was
due y or at leaft he fhould have fuch a va-

luable Share of it as may compenfate the

Damage or Lofs hefuftains by the Delay.

'Tis a covetous Defire of Gain that

tempts Men to praffife Extortion and to

prey upon the Necejfities of thofe they deal

with. When the Buyer wants any Con-
veniency of Life, they force him to give

much more than it is worth, becaufe he
Hands in the utmoft Need of it : Or they

conftrain the Seller perhaps to part with
fome of his moft valuable Pofleffions for

a Trifle, becaufe he is under fpecial Ne-
ceffity and prefent Diftrefs. This was the

Extortion which Jacob praftifed upon his

Brother Efaa^ when he made him fell his

Birth-right for a Mefs of Pottage, while

he
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he was faint with hunting. And 'tis the

fame Iniquity when we impofa upon the Ig-

norance or known Unfkilfulnefs of the Per-

Tons we deal with * and efpecially when
we make our Advantage of Children or

Servants, or of Perfons who confefs their

own Ignorance, and leave the Choice of

the Goods or the Determination of the

Price to the Confcience of him that fells.

We may indeed fet a juft Value upon
our own Goods > but we muft not fet a

Price upon any Man's preffing Neceflity,

nor raiie a Tax upon his Ignorance. It

can never be certainly determin'd how
much it is lawful for a Trader to get by
his Merchandize : Doubtlefs hemayiome-
times make a greater Gain of the fame

Things than at another: And this is often

neceflary in order to compenfate the LofTes,

the Rifts or Dangers that he pafles thro'.

He may lawfully make thofe Advan-
tages which the Change of Things and

the Divine Providence often puts into

his Hands : Nor is it unlawful for him to

take more of fome Perfons than he does

of others for the fame Merchandize 5 for

he may treat fome of his Cuftomers fa-

vourably, tho' he muft deal righteoufly

and juftly with them ail. But let him fee

to it that he ufe Ingenuity towards the

Poor, the Neceflitous and the Unfkilful,

as well as Moderation toward all Men.
The
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The Cireumftances of Things are fo va-

rious, that much of the Practice ofJuftice
muft be left to the Court of Equity in

every Man's own Bread, under the facred

Influence of this Rule, Do that to others

which you think reafonable that othersJhould

do to you. *Tis beft in all doubtful and

difficult Cafes to praftife what is fair and
honourable in the fight of Men, and what
is fafe and innocent in the fight of God *

for a good Conference is better than the lar~

geft Gain : But where the facred Princi-

ples of Virtue are ftretched at firft to the

lengths of moderate Iniquity, and Con-
fcience is ftrained to the Indulgence of

fome fmaller Unrighteoufnefs , Virtue

will dye by degrees, and Confcience

will learn to allow bolder Injuftice.

And then tho' it may be ftupify'd and
fenfelefs for a Seafon, yet let the Sinner

know that it will have its Feeling return

again, and the Guilt of Knavery and Falf-

hood will torture the Soul with unknown
Agonies here or hereafter.

But the wretched Influence of this Vice

ofCovetoufnefs is not confin'd only to Tra/-

fick and Merchandize : It fpreads its Un-
righteoufnefs much farther and wider: It

tempts the Sons and Daughters of Men to

with-hold due Honour andneceflary Sup-

plies from their aged Parents, and expoles

to great Hardships in the latter End of

Life

3
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Life thofe to whom we owe our Life it

ielf, and the Comforts of it in our youn-
ger Years. It with-holds Wages from
the Servant, and Salary from him that has

earned it. It forbids thofe who have re-

ceived Benefits to make a grateful Return
to their Benefaftors. It will teach a Man
to flop his Ears at the Cry of his Neigh-
bour in Diftrefs, left it fhould coft fome
Money for his Relief. It refufes an Alms
to the ftarving Poor, and finds an Excufe
for the Churl, left he ftretch out his Hand
of Bounty to a perifhing Family. 'Tis fo

wrapt up in felf^ that it never confiders

what is due to another j and ventures to

break all the Rules ofRighteoufnefs rather

than diminifhits own Eltate, or part with
any thing it can call Mine. It wou'd
fuffer a Church or a Kingdom to fink and
perifh, and let the publick Peace be bro-

ken, and the Nation diflblved, if it might
but fecure it felf and its own PofTefiions

in the midft of thofe Ruins^ An accurfed

Vice] An Iniquity big with Mifery and
Delegation! yet it hides it felf too often

from Convi&ion and Reproof) ip runs

like a River under Ground, and attempts

to conceal it felf under the fpecious Dif-

guiies of Frugality and Virtue^ while it

practifes all the Mifchiefs we have been
defcribing.

II. Pride
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II. Pride is another Spring of Injuftice.

But having broken up the Fountain of Co-

vetoufnefs as of a great Deep^ and traced

it in its various Streams, the Labour of
drying them up has employ'd fo much
Time, that the Purfuit of'the other Springs

of Unrigkteoufnefs muft be delayed till a

further Seafon.

SER-
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SERMON XII.

Chriflian Morality, viz. Ju-
ftice, Purity, &c.

Philip, iv. 8.

~—Whatfoever things are juft> what-
foever things are pure—— think on

thefe things.

c

Qcra o*i%a,i&
y
ova ciyvd-

Ufiice and Truth are two oF the

chief Bands that preferve human
Society. If Truth and Jufticv

perifh from the Earth, the Sons

of Men would become like the

Savages of the Wildernefs, where the

ftrong or the crafty Animals prey upon
the weak, the Ample and the innocent.

The Lord God, the Author of Nature, is

a God ofjufticcy and he has written fome-

P thing
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thing of this Law in the Conferences of
Men : But the God of Grace has given

us much plainer Rules for the Pra6hce of

it, hath allur'd us to Righteoufnefs by
fweeter Motives, and hath guarded it

with more awful and folemn Terrors.

Thefe things have been the Subje£t of the

former Difcourfe 5 and that we may as far

as poflible affift toward the rooting out of
Injuftice from the Hearts and Lives of

Chriftians, I have begun to point out

fome of the chief Principles or Springs

ef it.

The fir ft which I mentioned is Cove-

ioufnefs^ a vicious Weed that grows in

corrupt Nature, and is fruitful of a thou-

fand unrighteous A&ions.

1 proceed now to the fetond, that is

Pride. When a Perfon fets too high a

Value upon himfelf, and aggrandizes him-
ieif in his own Eiteem, he is ready to

"imagine that all things are due to him

5

and there's very little left to become due
to his Neighbour. The proud as well as

the covetous Man is full of Self^ and he
forgets the Command at Love to his Neigh-

bour : He treats him as if he was not made
of the fame Clay, and lives as tho* he

were obliged to no Duty to his fellow

Creatures. This is evident in a variety of

Inftances.

'Tis
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'Tis Pride that forbids us to give due

Refpeff to thofe that are above us in the Fa-
mily, in the Churchy or in the civil State

:

And inftead of paying the Honours that

are due to Superiors, we are tempted to

treat them with Infolence and Scorn>

Many a Father in our degenerate Age has

found this unhappy Effe£fc of railing his

Children too foon and too high : And the

Mother has feen her Sin, and felt it in her

Punifhment, when fhe has cocker'd up
her young Offspring in Pride, and thereby-

taught them to break the Rules of Jujlice,

to flight all her Authority, and make a

Scoff of that Pre-eminence which God
and Nature have given her.

The proud Man is ready to fay in his

Heart, " All that are around me ought
u to pay me Refpecl and do me Jufticc,-

while he is regardlefs of the Refpecl due
to others. " Let them carry it towards
u me as they ought, and I'll carry it to-

^ ward them as I pleafe.

Tis Pride that inclines us to throve #(

Blot here and there upon the good Name of
our Neighbour, and to blemijh bis Reputa-

tion, left he fhould outfhine us. When
fome honourable mention is made of ano-
ther Perfon in our Company, efpeeially if

it be one of our own Sex, our own Rank
or Degree in the World, do we not feel

fomething riling within us to leffen their

P z Honour
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Honour and to ftain their Character ? 'Tis

thro' this Vanity and Ambition of Mind
that we are tempted to defame and re-

proach our Neighbour, and to rob him
of his juft Honour among Men, and we
endeavour to build our own Fame and
Credit upon the Ruin of his. But 'tis a

fmdy, or rather an impious Foundation j

and the Fame that is built upon fuch

Ground will never ftand. Pride inclines us

to afliime more Refpeft than is due to our

felves, and to take it away from our Neigh-

bour^ even as Covetoufnefs tempts us to take

more Money to our felves than is due, and to

deprive our Neighbour of it. Thus both

of them are oppofite to the /acred Rule of

Jufiice ; one to that Juftice which we owe
to our Neighbour's Eftate, and the other

to his good Name.
But the evil Influence of Pride fpreads

farther alfoj for it teaches us to prattife

Umighteoufnefs in Matters of Property : It

injiruuls us in the Methods of Qpprejfion

,

and infpires us with a wicked Courage to

pra&ifeit. Pfal. lxxiii.6,7, 8. When Pride

compares Men about as a Chain^ and they

wear it as a golden Ornament, then Violence

covers them as a Garment $ and tho' their Eyes

(land out with Fatnefsy and they have more

than Heart could wijh, yet they are corrupt

and /peak wickedly concerning OppreJJion.

They gripe thofe that are Poor, becaufe

they
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they themfelves are Mighry. They refufe

to pay the juft Demands of their Neigh-
bour, they /peak loftily^ and ftand it ouc

with them againft all Right and Juftice,

becaufe they are great in the World. 'Tis

the Rule of Jufiicc to change Places with
our humble Neighbour, and aft: our felves,

What we fhould think due to us if we
were in his place? Or at lead we fhould

fet our felves and'our Neighbour upon the

Level, and cdnfider what is juft and right

on both fides. But the Heart of Pride

cannot bear fuch a Rule^ it exalts it felf far

above the Level of Mankind, and pra£H-

fes toward thofe that are around it with a

fupericr Infolence and Injuftice. Ciirfed

Pride^ the Firft-born of Hell! It fciied

our fir 11 Parents and tempted them to

aim at Godhead, to prafrife Injury to

God himfelf, and affume a Right to the

Fruit of the forbidden Tree ! Vile Ini-

quity that hath tainted all the Seed of
Adam ! 'Tis a haughty Poifon that was
infufed into our Veins with the firft Sin;

and where fhall we find the Son or

Daughter of Eve that is not infe&ed with
it? Blefled be the Grace ofGod where-
foever its Dominion is broken, fo that it

does not break out into all the Works of
Unrighteoufnels

!

The third Spring of Injuftice among
Men is Profufenefs and Luxury. When

P
3

Perfons
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Perfons affe& to live in a manner above

what their Circumftancs will afford, they

are temptdd to intrench upon the Pro-

perty of their Neighbour either by Cheat-

ing or by Violence.

'Tis the Language of Luxury, cc
I muft,

u indulge my Appetite, my Table muft
u be"turniflied with a coftly Variety, and
u

I muft eat and drink with Elegance
ft (as is the modifh Phrafe.) I muft treat
u my Friends when they vifit me with
" fai'hionable Entertainments, I muft keep
? fine Company and make a Figure in the
u Worlds I muft appear infuch anEqui-
44 page as my Neighbour allows himfclf,
a

tJEu>- he be ten times richer than I am.
u I muft have many Changes of Raiment,
a for it is a mean and vulgar thing to ap-
u pear too often in the fame Dreis : My
u Houfe muft be furnifhed after the Mode,
a and I muft fhine at home and abroad in

" Silks or in Silver ^ for I can't bear the
u Thought that fuch or fuch a one fhould
" outfliine and overtop me." Then the

Patrimony is fold or mortgaged to raife

prefent Supplies, and the rich Food and

Clothing and luxurious Expences of a

twelve Month devour and fwallow up
feven Years Income, or the Gain of half

their Lives.

What remains then when their own
Subftance is not fuffieient to fupply their

Vanity*
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Vanity, but that they make an Inroad

upon the Property of their Neighbour?
They run deep into Debt with the Arti-

ficer and Trader, and they never concern

themfelves how to make Payment. The
Workman has built them Palaces in-

ftead of fuch common Dwellings as their

Character requires, and the Artificers of

various kinds have furniflVd out their Bra-

very of Apparel or Equipage : But the

unhappy Creditors are ready to ftarve in

tattered Raiment, thro' the Oppreffion

and Injuftice of their luxurious Neighbour.
And when they make a modeft Demand
of what is due to them, they meet with
nothing but a Frown or a Jed, and the

reproachful Names of fancy and imperti-

nent. But JVo to him that covets an evil

Covetoufnefs to his Houfe, that he may fit

his Neft on high; for the Stone fioall try out

of the Wall again!! the Gppreiior: 72p
Beam out of the Timber fhall anfwer it, and
(hall bear Witneis againft Unrighteoufnefs,

Nab. ii. 9.

This is the crying Guilt of many, and;

very commonly practifed in this City in

greater or in lefs Degrees > but perhaps-

the profufe Wretch purfues a bolder Couife
of Injuftice, and betakes himfelf to Rob-
bery and Plunder: He lies at Watch on the

Highways,. he feizes and afiaults the inno-

cent Traveller, and deprives him of his

IV4. Wealth
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Wealth and every thing valuable in order

to fupport his own wild and extravagant

Expences. Luxury rnuft be fed tho' Ju-
ftice be flarved , and Luxury mull be
clothed tho' Jufiice go naked.

My Hearers perhaps will think them-
felves unconcerned in all this Story, and
take no Share of the Convidtion to them-
felves, nor do I know any of them to

whom half this Charge belongs. But let

it be confider'd that. Men don't ufually

rife to this Degree of Madnefs all at once.

Unrighteoufnefs has feveral Steps and Stages

in its Race y if we indulge our Appetites,

and fpread our Tables, or form our Ap-
parel or our Furniture but a little beyond
our Income, if we once begin to admit
fuch a manner of Life and Expence as ex-

ceeds our Eltate, in order to pleafe our

own fenfual or vain Inclinations, or to vie

with our Neighbours, we expofe our
felves to moft evident Temptations of In-

iuftice, and lead our Souls into finful

Snares. w We can't live frugal as our
" Fathers did : The Fafhion is alterVi,

a and we mud follow it, whether the
Ci Purfe can bear it or no.

Hence arifethe impetuous Defires ofhdfly

and extravagant Gains by Gaming, in order

to recover what is loll by Luxury. Men
venture largely upon the Turn of a Dye,

and defraud their hone it Creditors of their

Bread
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Bread and Life to pay (what they call

in their Cant) the Debts of Honour. A
wanton fort of Juftice and illegal Equity I

'Tis this luxurious Fafhion of Life that

hath filled our Land with the Itch of

Gaming \ and if the Turn of a iVheel can

intitle them to Thoufands, they defpife

the flow and tedious Ways of fupplying

their Wants by Labour, Buflnefs, or Traf-

fick. Thus honeft lnduftry is difcou-

raged, and Tracks which is the political

Life of our Nation, lies groaning and ex-

piring,

Hence proceeds the wicked Cuftom of

breaking Promifes to thole whom we deal

with, and long Delays of Payment till

we imagine the Debt is cancelled bv being

almoft forgotten, A vain and criminal

Imagination ! As tho' the daily Increafe of

Intereft and the Patience of the Creditor

could make the Principal ceaie to be due I

As tho' Time and unjufi Delay could pay
Debts without Money.

Hence flows the unrighteous Prattice ef

borrowing without any Defgn to pay, which
is grois .and fliameful Iniquity: I would
hope none of the Profeflhrs of Religion

have (o far abandoned all Senfe of Righre-
oufnefs. Yet there are too many, who.,

when once they have borrowed., grow ie

carelefs and negligent of Payment, that it

brings a Difgrace upon their ProfciTion,

P f and
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and a Blot upon their Chara&er. Profufc

and thoughtlefs Sinners, who run in Debt
to every one that will truft them for the
daily Conveniences of Life! Tho' they

have no reafonable Profpeft of payings
yet they afk their Neighbour to lend,

with a tree and.couragious Countenance,
and put a bold Face upon their venturous

Iniquity, being too proud to let their Po-
verty be known. But the God of Juilice
beholds the Crime, and writes their Names
down iii his Book among the Unrighteous.

Pfal. xxxvii. 21. The Wtcked borrowethr
and pajcth not again.

Hence it comes to pafs that there are Co

many Bankrupts in our Days, even among
she Profeflbrs of ftri£t Religion. A fhame-
fal and an ungodly Pra£ti'ce, if it arife

from luxury and Profufenefs, or from a

carelefs Negleffc of their proper Affairs

!

It was thought fufficient in the Days of

our Fathers to deferve an Expulfion from
the Church of Chrift^ unlefs they could

evidently make it appear that it was meerly

by the unforeseen and frowning Providen-

ces of God they were reduced to this

Extremity. There is many a Man hath

groaaM away his latter Years in Poverty,

and perhaps in a cold Prifon, and in moil

forlorn Circumftances of Lite by means

of the Profufenefs of his Youth: And he

hath been taught to read the Guilt of his,

Luxury
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Luxury and Injuftice in a long and painful

Leflbn.

But a profufe and fenfual Humour is not

only the Spring of Unrighteoufnefs among
Perfons of better Rank and Circumftance

in the World, but it tempts Servants alfo

to be unjuft to their Mafters : They will

now and then provide a Treat for them-

felves and their Friends, they muft eat

nicely and drink to Excefs, and thus they

wade their Matter's Subftance. They muff:

keep good Company in the World, and

now and then fpend a licentious Hour or

two, while their juft and reafonable Ser-

vice at Home is neglected, and perhaps

the Purfe of the Mailer muft pay for all.

.

Under the fame Head I may bring a

Charge of hijuftice againft the carelefs and

wafteful Servant , who perfuades himfelf

that his Mafter is rich enough, and there-

fore he* is not felicitous to buy or fell, or

manage any Affairs for him to the befr

Advantage. He permits the Goods of his

Mailer to be wafted or embezzled, he
grows liberal and generous at his Mafter's

Coft, and has no Thought of the golden
Rule ofour Saviour, to manage his Mafter*s

Concerns with the fame Frugality and Con-
duct as he would expetl: a Servant fhould
do for him. But 'tis Time I proceed to
the next Particular

P £ Thr
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The fourth Occafion of Injuftice is

Sloth and Idlenefs. For the Jlothful Man

is a Brother to him that is a great Wafler.

Prov. xviii. p.
.

Whofoever wants the Neceffaries or the

Conveniences of Life is bound to obtain

them by Labour and Diligence if he is

Dot pofleffed of them by any other Methods

of favourable Providence. In the Sweat

of thy Brows Jhalt thou eat thy Breads was

the Command given to Mam when he

was turned out of Paradife, and forfeited

his Property in the Fruits of Eden. But

when once a Perfon gets an Averfion to

Bufinefs, when he finds a Pleafure in San-

tering and Trifles, and indulges Idlenefs

and a lazy Life, then he is tempted to feek

the Supports and Comforts of Nature by

fome Praftices of Unrighteoufnefs. The

jlothfulMan will be clothed with Rags, un-

kfs he procure better Clothing by Fraud

or Violence. Prov. xxiii. n.

Hence it is that Perfons learn the Art

of Stealing, and poffefs themfelves of the

Goods or the Money of their Neighbour

by Thievery. They mark out the Houfes-

irl the Day, and break them up at Mid-

night for Plunder. They remove the anci-

ent Landmarks to enlarge their own Bor-

ders, They violently take away Flocks and

feed upon them. They go forth to their un-

righteous Work in the Morning, and rife
°

b ctimes
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betimes for a Prey. They reap down the

Corn in their Neighbour's Field, and the

Wicked gather the Vintage. They cauje the

Naked to lodge without Clothing, and take

away the Sheaf from the Hungry. I'befe

are they that rebel againfl the Light, they

abide not in the Paths thereof. Tho' God
does not lay Folly to them, nor puniili their

Crimes by his immediate Judgments, yec

his Eyes are upon their Ways. Job. xxiv.

z,—• 1 3 . And many times his Providence

brings their Crimes to light, and they are

puniih'd for their Iniquity by the Sen-

tence of the Judge. O what a Shame
and Scandal is it that in a Naiion profef-

iing Chriftianity there fhould be fuch Mul-
titudes train'd up to the pilfering Trade,

and educated for Infamy, for Tranfporta-

tion and the Gibbet

!

There are others whofe Hands refufe to

labour, and whofe Temper of Mind de-

lights in Idlenefs^ but they venture not

upon thefe bolder Crimes -, they learn

other unrighteous Arts of Cheating and Falf-

hood, and fall into the fame evil Praftices

which I have juft before deferibed under

the Head of Luxury. But when Luxury^

Pride and Sloth join their 'Forces toge-

ther, the Temptation to Injufiice becomes
exceeding itrong, and there are few who
have Power to refill: it,

Such
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Such was the unjuft Steward^ whom
our blefled Saviour rcprefents in a Parable

procuring himfelf a Way of living by
cheating his Lord. Luke xvi. 1, 2, 3, 4.

He had wafted his Mailer's Goods , and he
was to be cafhier'd from his Service.

What Jhall I do, faid he, I have not been
ufed

4
to work, I cannot dig -

y there's the

Sloth of the Man: He had liv'd well in

his Stewardfhip, and was grown proud,

To beg I am aftjamed. Well, I can purloin

no more of my Lord's Eftate for my felfv
but I can do it for his Debtors > I will

cheat him in his Accounts, and make all

his Debtors my Friends, by cancelling a

good part of their Obligations, and then

I {hall get a Livelihood amongft them.
O that all fuch Pra&ices had been found
no where but in Parables /

Some that have been reduced to Po-
verty by Idlenefs 5 and have borrow'd

boldly what they could never pay, yet

wipe their Mouths and think themfelves

innocent and righteous, becaufe they have

not a Sufficiency to make Payment :

Whereas in truth 'tis their own Sloth that

makes them poor, and keeps them fo. Some
of thefe idle Creatures waite their Days in

Drowzinefs and Ina&ivity. A little more

Sleepy a little more Slumber-, fo Poverty

comes upon them like an armed Man with-

out Refiftance. Others are a little more
fprightly,
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fprightly, and they fpend their Hours in

an inquifitive Impertinence, in publick

News and private Slander, in fearching

and tattling of the Affairs of other Per-

fons and their Families, while they eat

and drink and live upon the Labour of
the Diligent, and unjuftlyferve themfelves

out of the Induftry of their Neighbour,
So the worthlefs Drone waftes tfre Sum-
mer's Day in buzzing and trifling, he
gads abroad and wanders with idle Flight,

then he returns and feeds upon the Honey
that the Bee has gathered, and abufes the

Induftry of a better Animal.

St. Paul takes notice of this fort of
People at Thejffalonica who call'd them-
felves Chriftians, and reproves them with
juft Severity > We hear there are fome
which walk among you diforderly, working

not at ally but are bufy Bodies. Now them
that are fuch, we command and exhort by

our Lord Jefus Chrift, that with Quietnefs

they work and eat their own Bread : For
even when we were with you, this we com"

manded you, that if any would not worky
neither JJoould he eat, 2. ThefT. iii. 10, &c.
/Vnd in his Letter to the Epheftans he ex-

horts the Thief to Diligence. Let him
that ftale fteal no m.orey but rather let him
labour, working with his Hands the thing

which is good, and that not only for his

own Support, but that he may have to give

to
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to him that needeth^ Ephef. iv. 18. How
little do thofe Chrijiians read their Bibles!

Or how little do they mind what the

great Apoille tells them ! They profefs

they were never brought up to work, and

give that Anfwer roundly as a diffident

Excufc for Idlenefs: And therefore when
they become poor and neccflitous, they

think it the Duty of others to maintain

them, without flretching out their own
Hand for any thing but to beg and re-

ceive. They will apply themfelves to no
Employment, tho' they are told their

Duty continually : Their Pr/W^ Indolence

and Sloth with-hold them from Labour,
tho' they are called to it daily in the loudeft

Language in which God now-a-daysfpeaks

to his Creatures, and that is the Voice of

Reafon^ of Scripture^ and of'Providence.

But there is another ibrt of Sloth and

Idlenefs that leads on to the Practice of

Injuliice too, and that is when Men are

bufy in their Trades and the Affairs of

Life, but feldom look into their Accounts^

ox perhaps keep none at all: And thus they

live upon the fpend, and are utterly igno-

rant whether their Income will fuppcrt it.

.They eat and drink with daily Cheerful-

nefe, and fleep found upon their Pillow,

while they know not whether their Fcyod

and Raiment, and even the Bed they reft

on, be their own or no. Perhaps they

have
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have let their Accounts run long behind,

they are a little jealous of their Circum-
ftances, and then it is an unpieafant and

tedious Tafk to take a thorough Review
of them. By this means they run on ven-

turing and heedlefs, till Juftice overtakes

them, and Ruin feizes them £t once.

Then they fee what a fhameful and cruel

Inroad they have made upon their Neigh-
bour's Property : They find then that

they have fed and clothed themfelves and
their Houfhold out of their Neighbour's
Eftate. What fhall I fay to Perfons of
this Chara&er ? Their Souls are generally

harden'd on all fides againft Conviftion,

and it is with much Difficulty they are

ever brought to confefs their own Folly,

their Sloth and Unrighteoufnefs. Afk thy
felf, O Man, O Woman, alt thy felf this

fhort and folemn Queftion, Am I willing

my Neighbour floould deal thus with me and
fpend my Subftance for his daily Support ?

Here let it be obferv'd that I would al-

ways except from this Accufation fuch as

are meer Children and cannot work, or

fuch as are aged and pafr all Ability of
Labour, fuch as are weak and ftck^ and
rendred thereby utterly uncapable of work-
ing, and fuch as feek Work with honeft Di-
ligence^ and woifd be glad to be employ'd
in any thing they can do, if they could

find others to employ them. Some of

thele
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thefe Indigents and neceflitous Perfons are

in every City, and they feem to be marked
out by Providence as the proper Obje&s of
Compajfion and Bounty, and are not to be
blended with the Jlothful and idle Creatures

in the general Charge of Unrighteoufnefs.

Fifthly, The next Spring of Injuflice is

Malice and Envy. This is the vileft of
all, and the moft like the Devil > for it

contrives Mifchief, and brings Injury up-
on others without feeking Gain and Ad-
vantage to felf. This is a vile Iniquity,.,

and has a great deal of the Spirit of
Cruelty and of Hell in it, where Ill-nature

and Spite reign and triumph.

Tho' Envy and Malice awaken and ex-

cite the Sinner to A6fcs of Unrighteoufnefs

and Violence, and tempt us to rob our

Neighbour of what is his due ; yet thefe

vicious Principles aim more frequently to

difturb the Peace, or Health and good

Name of our Neighbour, than to injure

his Eftate. It is Wrath and Hatred that

boils up the Blood into Fury and -Revenge,,

and moves us to fmite our Neighbour with

the Fiji of JVickednefs $ nor is the* guilty

Paffion allay'd till it has pra&ifed Mifchief

to his Body, or his Reputation, or hi&

Family, or to fomething that belongs to

him. Hence proceed Murders and Death,

and all the Train of Evils and Injuries of

the cruel and bloody kind. It was from
this
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this Principle that Cain flew Abel his Bro-

ther, that the Sons of Jacob fold Jofeph

into Slavery : It was from this Principle

that Sanballat and Tobiah joyn'd their

Rage and their Counfels againft the Jews,
that they might hinder the rebuilding of

Jerufalem, and endeavour'd to deftroy the

Builders, and throw down the Work,
Nehetn. ii. 10.

I hope there are no Examples of this

flagrant Injufiice to be found among us

who profefs Piety. But are there none of
us guilty of fome letter Injuries rifingfrom

the fame Principle? Are there none of us

that indulge our Tongues to backbite and
ilander, to make our Neighbours look

odious, or to make our felveseafy or mer-
ry ? This is to play the Mad-man, who
cajls abroad Fire-brandsy Arrows'and Death,,
and fay

s

y Am I not in [port ? Prov. xxvL
18. Are there none of us that delight

to teize, and vex, and torture our Neigh-
bour by difagreeable Speeches and fly Re-
proach ? Do we never envy nor provoke

one another contrary to the Apoftle's ex*

prefs Prohibition ? Gal. v. 26. Do we
not take Pleafure to repeat the Things
that make each other uneafy, in order to

vent the Gall within us, and fcatter the

Venom upon our Neighbour's good
Name ? This is Malice and Unrighte*

oufnefs together j a complicated Crime,

which
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which one would think fliould be abhor-

red by every Chriftian, if one did not
frequently fee and feel the Pra&ice of it

among the Profcflbrs of the Name of

Chrift. I might well compare fuch Crea-

tures to a Wafp or a Hornet, who firft

teize and difquiet us with their endlefs

Humming, and e're we can get rid of
them, they fix their painful Sting in our

Flefh > tho' neither the Pain nor the tei-

zing Vexation they give us can procure

any Convcniency to thofe peevifh Infe&s,

thofe noify Animals of a little angry Soul.

If we are Poor, this evil Humour tempts

us to envy the Riches of our Neighbour,,

and we magnify and exalt them beyond
the Truth, that we may give fome Colour
to our fplenetick and uneafy Carriage. If

we are affii&ed or in Pain, we envy the

Welfare and the Eafe of others, we en-

large our Paraphrafes upon their Blef-

fings, and blacken their Character that

they may appear unworthy of fuch Fa-

vours, and worthy of our Indignation and

Envy. " When fhall the Time come,
" O Lord Jefus, thou King of Righteouf-
4C

nefs and King of Peace, when fhall that
<c Day appear that Ephraim fhall not envy
cc Judah, nor Judah moleft Ephraim ?

" When fhall it be that no ravenous Beafi
w fhall come a-near Zion, and lYizxtJhatt

" be
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* c be nothing to hart or deftroy in all thy
w holy Mountain ?

The laft Spring of Injujlice that I fhall

mention, is Unbeliefs and Difiruji of the

Providence of God. When Perfons are in

low Circumliances they are fometimes hur-

ried by the Power of this Temptation to

ufe finful Means in order to obtain what
they want, or at leait what they fancy

they want for the comfortable Support of

Life. The Word of God has many en-

raging Promifes in it to thofe who are di-

ligent io their Duty > tho' the Soul of the

•Sluggard defireth and hath nothing, yet the

Soul of the Diligent floall be made fat, Prov.

xiii. 4. It is the Hand of a diligent Man
that maketh rich, for it has the Blefling of
the Lord upon it. God can encreafe the

handful of Meal in the Barrel, and leng-

then out the Stream of Oil from the little

Cruife, that the Debts of the Widow may
be paid thereby, and her Family find Pro-

vifion, 1 Kings xvii. And even fince the

Days of Miracles have ceas'd, there are

many Chrijlians who have liv'd by Faith,

and have found Wonders of Support not
much inferior to this antient Miracle.

But thofe who know not the way of
living by Faith, are too ready to indulge

themfelves in fome little pilfering or cheat-

ting Methods to procure a Subfiftence.

T-hus Unbelief has a plain Tendency to

Unrighte-
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UnrighteoufnefS) but he that believeth Jhall

not make hafte, Ifa.xxviii. 16. He that be-

lieves the Care of God toward his own
People, and puts his Truft in his Re-
deemer, who is Lord of all Things, he
that lives upon the Covenant of God dai-

ly, he Jhall not make hafte to make himfelf

rich, or to pofTefs himfelf of the Comforts
of Life by any Methods of Injuftice* his

Faith and Diligence fhall be rewarded at

leaft with daily Bread.

And now having finiflied this Subject,

I mud beg Pardon of my Reader for in-

lifting fo largely on thofe two Virtues Ju-
flice and Truth in my Text. But they are

of fo Divine a Neceffity to make up the

Chara&er of. a Chriftian, they are of fo

valuable Importance to the Glory of the

Gofpel, and fo fhameful an Inroad has

been made upon them in various Inftances

in our degenerate Age, that I was willing

to attempt fomething to retrieve this part

of Godlinefs -, and O may the convincing

and fan&ifying Spirit of God attend it

with his facred Influences, that thofe who
are caiPd by the facred Name of Chriftian^

may never bring a Blemifh upon it by de-

fending the Charadfcers of Falfe and Un-

The
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The Second Part of the XII*

Sermon.

THE next Virtue mentioned in my
Text is Purity, Wloatfoever Things

are pure, think on thefe Things.

The Senfe of this Word dyvd in the

Greek is extended fo far by fome Criticks

as to include Temperance in eating and
drinking, as well as Chaflity and Modefly in

all our Words and Behaviour \ and thus it

fignifies almoft the fame with Sobriety,

and implies a Reftraint upon all the excef-

five and irregular Appetites that human Na-
ture is fubjett to.

Under thefe two Heads I fhall treat of

Purity briefly, and fhew under each of
them how the Light of Nature, and how
the Go/pel of Chrifi requires the Pra&ice
of it.

I. Temperance in eating and drinking may
be included in this Command of Purity,

for we can hardly fuppofe the Apoflle

omitted fo necefTary a Virtue, and it is

not dire&ly mentioned at all if it be not

implied here. 'Tis not beneath the Doc-
tfine
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trine of Chrifiianity to condefcend to give

Rules about the moil common Affairs of
human Life, even Food and Raiment. It's

apiece of Impurity to imitate the Swine,

and to gorge our felves beyond Meafure y

to give up our felves to fulfil every lufcious

Appetite, and every luxurious Inclination

of the Tafte.

An Indulgence of this fort of Vice,

what infinite Diforders doth it bring upon
Mankind? If a Man would read the Cha-
racter of a Drunkard painted in very bright

and proper* Colours, and receive the foul-

eft Ideas of it in the faireft Oratory, he
cannot find a better Defcription than

Prcv. xxiii. ip, &c. Who hath Wo ? Who
hath Sorrow ? Who hath Contentions ? Who
hath Babbling ? Who hath Wounds without

Caufe ? Who hath rednefs of Eyes ? They

that tarry long at the Wine, they that go to

fcek mixt Wine. Look not therefore upon

the Wine when it is red, when it giveth its

Colour in the Cup, when it moveth it felf

aright. Some Men in our Age well un-

derftand what Solomon here means. But
at the laft it biteth like a Serpent, and (ting-

eth like an Adder. The Pleafure will be

attended with intolerable Pain and mortal

Injury, when the Excefs of Liquor fhall

work like fo much Venom poured into

the Veins, and cafi thee into Difeafes as

incurable as the biting of any Serpent ; it

I will
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will do thee more Mifchief than an Adder
with all hisPoifon. There are many that

have. felt the Words of Solomon true when
their voluptuous Sins have been dreadfully

recompenicd with Ruin to their Soul ana
Body.

But the infpired Writer dwells upon
the loathfom Subje<5t, and bids us mark
the particular Effe&s of it. Thine Eyes

jhatt behold firange Women, and thine

Heart Jhatt utter perverfe Things $ that i%

fays # a learned Paraphraft upon the Text5

U Thy Thoughts will not only grow con-
u fufed, and all Things appear to thee
" otherwife than they are > but luftftil

u and adulterous Defires will be ftirred
<c up, which thou canft not rule $ and thy
cc Mouth being without a Bridle will
u break forth into unfeemly, nay filthy,
a fcurrilous, or, perhaps, blafphemous
" Language, without Refpedt to God or
" Man." Tea3 thou Jhalt fa, faith the

wife Man,, as he that Ikth down in the

midft of the Sea, or as he that lieth upon

the Top of a Maft ; i. e. " Thou wilt fot-
4C tiihly run thy felf into the extreameffc
a Hazards, without any Apprehenfi-
46 ons of Danger, being no more able

"to dire£t thy Courfe than a Pilot

f Bifiop Patrick,

CL " who
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u who fnores when a Ship is tofled in

" the midft of the Sea, no more able to
* c take Notice of the Peril thou art in

" than he that falls alleep on the Top of
" a Maft, where he was let to keep the
" Watch." They have ftricken me^ foalt

the tt*d I was not fiek 5 they have

-ne, and I felt H not. alien Ipall
'Tis as if

the wife Maw had laid, u That to com-
" pie*: Iitery, thou {halt not only
" be mocked, and abufed, and beaten,
u but thou {halt be as fenfclefs as if no
" Harm had befallen thee : And no
xi iboner wilt thou open thine Eyes, but
w thou wilt ftupidiy feek an Occafion to

" be drunk and be beaten again,

My Friends, have ye never feen a

Drur.kard make that Figure in

wh;ch hfim r You find

Human Nature is conftant to it felf : It

appears now in Britain juft as it is defcri-

3d in the Days of old at Jerufalem in all

its vici Defies. There's a great De-
gree of Likene. cen our Forefathers

Tn Intemperance and their Children of
One would think one

fuch a Spectacle :

, or the meer Re-
port of it) with an AiTurance of the Truth,

fhould be enough to forbid our Lips the

E x Liquor, . fet a Guard up-

on our feives in the HourofTempta:
Not
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of God, for the Glutton and the Drunkard
jhall both come to Poverty. A wanton In-

dulgence of the Tafte will tempt Men to

Revelling and Riot, thence follows a

Negle£tof all Buflnefsj and many a'Prodi-

gal who had afairEftate, is by this Means
t>ecome a Beggar or a Prifoner. Let us

be watchful therefore when we fit down at

a plentiful Table, and put a Knife as it were
to our Throaty if we feel the Danger of a

{harp and wanton Appetite'* let the Guard
of our Virtue be as fharpand a£tive as our
Thirft or Hunger. Let us not be deftrous

of feafting ©ur felves with Dainties, for
they too often prove deceitful Meat : And
tho' they are never fo tempting to thePa-

late, yet they may difturb the Health of

the Body, or indifpofe the Mind for the

Service of Virtue. But this leads me to

the next general Head, and that is,

To confider how the Light of Nature
condemns this Vice, this fort of Impurity.

If it were my Bulinefs to make a Flou-

rifh with learned Citations, it were an eafy

Matter to bring the Greeks and Romans
iiither to pafs Sentence upon the Glutton

and the Drunkard, and all the Luxury of

the Tafte $ for 'tis top mean an Indulgence

either for a Man or a Chriftian. It does

not become Human Nature to endanger

the Welfare of all its Powers, and enflavc

them all to the ftngle Senfe of Tafting.

1 " I am
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w I am greater, fays Seneca^ and born to
cc greater Things than to be a Slave to
" this Body, or to live meerly to become
44 a Strainer of Meats and Drinks." The
wifeft of Men, and the belt Writers of

all Ages, even in the Heathen Nations-

have paft their heavy Cenfures on thefc

impure and brutal Follies, whereby we
are reduced to the Rank of Beads that

perilli, or perhaps funk below them by the

Praflices of Intemperance -

y for there arcr

but few of that lower Rank of Creatures

who fwill thcmfelves beyond the De-
mands of Nature, or, at lead, beyond

what Nature is able to bear.

Let us argue a little upon this Head
from the Principles of ReaJon, and consi-

der that the chief Defigns of Food arc

thefe two, Ithe Support of our Nature?

and the Refrejhment of our Spirits. There-
fore give Food to him that is hungry,,

that Life may be maintained : Give Drink
to him that is thirfty, to affifl the Support
of Life, and to refrefh it. Give Jlrong

Drink to him that is ready to faint , that

his Spirits may be recruited, and fVine to

him that is heavy of Hearty that he may
forget his Sorrows. 'Tis evident that

every thing which goes beyond the
meer NeceJJlty of Nature for its Sup-
port ^ does not prefently become finfulj

becaufe the Refrejhment of Nature is atft*

Q, 3 one
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one End and Defign of our Food. Re-
member that the Supports of Nature are

defigned by the God of Nature to make
us fit for all the Services and Duties of
Life, and the RefreJJrments of it are or-

dain'd by the fame Author of Nature to

render us cheerful in the Difcharge of
thofe Duties. The one is neceflary to

give us a Capacity to perform, and the

other proper to render the Performance
cheerful and delightful to us, and to in-

termingle our Labour with fuch innocent

Delights as may awaken our Thankful-
nefs to the Bounty of our Creator.

Thence it will follow that the Rich are

allowed to furnifn their Tables with a

variety ofpleafing and grateful Food -

y and
that Feafts defigned for a cheerful Enjoy-
ment of our Friends, are by no means for-

bidden by the Light of Reafon, or of

Scripture : For we gain Vigour for Aftion

by having the Spirits rais'd and exhilara-

ted. But it will follow alfo, that when
we have our Choice of what we fhall eat

or drink, we ought to determine not

meerly by Pleafure and Appetite, nor feed

till we are unfit for Service. If we know
or have a good ghefs before- hand, that

this Cup or this Difh will render us unfit

for the proper Bufinefs of the Day, or

uncapable of the feveral Duties we are

called to | yet; if for the fake of nieer Sen-

fuality
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fuality we venture upon it, God will num-
ber it among our Sins againfi the Light of

Nature. ThofeEnds therefore for which
God hath ordain'd our various Food both

in his Creation and in his Providence,

namely, the Support of Nature^, and its

Refrefioment > let thefe . be our Defigns

in eating, and give Rules for our Deter-

mination what Food we fhould partake o£
It muft be granted indeed, that zftckiy

Perfon may be indulged in more Solicitude

about Food, and may make it a Matter of

more diitinguiihing Choice than.Perfons

vigorous and healthy. But then the great

End muft ftill be kept in the Eye, that is,

.

the Recovery of Strength for future Ser-

vice, where they are much cut off from
prefent Work : For neither the Sick

nor the Healthy fhould live for the fake of

eatings but both ihould eat for the fake of
living and working.

Now if the Light of Nature requires

fuch Purity and temperance, how much
more doth the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus
Chrijl oblige us to it.

I. 'Tis the Command of our Redee-
mer that we take heed of Surfeiting and
Drunkennefs, left our Hearts at any time

be over-charged with them, Luke xxi. 34.
And what Caution doth the Holy
Apoftle give, Ephef. v. 18. Be not

drunhn.witb IVine, therein is Excefs, but

Q^4 be
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he ye filled with the Spirit, [peaking to one

another in Pfalms, and Hymns, and fpiri-

tual Songs. Don't be fo indulgent to your
Palate and your Glafs, as to let Excefs of

.

Wine overtake you, left you Chrijlians

fhould do as Heathens have done, and
break out into irregular Songs, and licen-

tious or profane Mirth : but feek rather

the largelt Influences of the Blefled Spi-

rit, and give a facred Loofe to a devout
Frame : Break out into Divine Pfalms or

Songs : Comfort your felves and edify your

Neighbours thereby. In Rom. iii. 13.

St. Paul advifes us how we fhould behave
our felves in this Point; Let us walk ho-

neflly as in the Day, not in Rioting and
Drunkennefs, but put ye on the Lord Jefus

Chrijl, and make not Provifton for the Flejh

to fulfil it in the Lafis thereof. Put on
the Spirit of the Gofpel, and the Orna-
ments of Chriftianity, and then you can-

not for Shame feek the Pleafures of the

Brute, nor fink down into the bafe Im-
purities of animal Nature : If you have

put on the Lord Jefus Chrifty and are his

Difciples indeed, then look like Chrijlians *

let the very Life of Chrift be manifefl in

your Lives : Live above thefe animal Dc-
fires, thefe lower Defigns of the Fkfj,
which is not the chief Nature ofthe Man,
much lefs fhould it be the chief End of

Chriiiians to gratifv it.

II. Let
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II. Let Chriftians confider that the ori-

ginal Ruin of their Natures, Soul and Body,

arofe from the Indulgence- ofa foolijh appetite.

When our Mother Eve faw the Fruit of

the forbidden Tree, flie thought it was
* pleafant to the Eye, and good for Food : She

tailed it her felf, and tempted Adam to

the Sin that ruin'd him and all his Off-

fpring. When therefore a Temptation to

this fort of Guilt appears, let us think of

all the Miseries of our fallen State, and

not dare to repeat that Crime which hid

fuch difmal Confequences. It brought I r.-i-

quity, Pain and Death into human Nature,

and begun all that Difhonour to God, and

all that Mifchief among Men that ever

was found in this lower World.
III. Every Saint ought to have a mortal

Quarrel with the Flejb^ becaufe he carries

about the Seeds of Iniquity in it, and the

Springs of perverfe Appetites, which
ought always to be kept under, left our

very Spirits become carnal, and we lofe

our heavenly Crown. Therefore faith

the Apoftle, i Cor. ix. 27. / keep under

my Body and bring it into Subjection, and
endeavour to be temperate in all things,

that running in the Chriilian Race I may
obtain the Prize. It is the Bufinefs of a

Chriftian to eat and drink in due Seafon for

Strength and Refrefhment, not for Luxu-
ry and Drunkawefs, which Solomon forbids

<!)- to
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to Princes, Ecclef x. 17. It was an ex-

cellent Saying of that holy Man Mr. Jo*
feph Allein, u

i fit down to my Table
4C not to pleafe my Appetite, or to pam-
cc per my Flefh, but to maintain a Ser-
<c vant ofjefus Chrift^ that he may be fit

" for the Lord's Work.
IV. The Saints fhould be pure and holy,

even in the Affairs of the natural Life 5

for they have Meat to eat that the World
knows not of; they drink of the Pleafures

that flow from God, and from his Cove-

nant^ and therefore fhould not be over

folicitous about pleafing their meaner
Appetites. Thofe that indulge them-
felves in carnal Delicacies, and make En-
quiry for the Pleafures of the Flefh as the

main Bufinefs of Life, What jhall I eat^

and what Jhall 1 drink: Thofe that live in

a Round of Senfuality, they debafe their

Souls, make themfelves unfit for the Du-
ties and the Pleafures of a Chrifiian, unfit

for divine Communications, for Holy Fel-

lowship, heavenly Meditation, and lively

E'xercifes of Faith upon unfeen things •, they

damp their Zeal for God, blunt their Re-
lifh of religious Delights, and are perpe-

tually defiling their own Conferences.

Thefe are they that make their God their

Belly, while they profefs to be Chriflians.

But the Apoftle in Philip, iii. 18, 19. tells

us, whatfoever they profefs, they are Ene-

mies
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mies of the Crofs of Chrifl, and I cannot r

(peak of it, fays he, without weeping.

Now if there be any fuch Sinners a*

mongfl us, fuch Slaves to a paultry Appe-

tite, that make it a Bufinefs of too folemn

and folicitous Enquiry, How we pall re-

gale the Palate and gratify the Tafe ? If:

there are any of us that know not how to

forbid our felves a favoury or a lufcious

Difh, even tho' we know or expect 'twill

difcompofe the Flefh or the Mind: If we
have not Temperance enough to deny the

fuperPiuous or exceffive Glafs when it

comes to our Turn, nor Virtue and Cou-
rage enough to refufe it, let us take our

Share in the Reproofs of this Difcourfe %

and let us remember that we have had fair

Warning this Day from the Word of

God, that we may not drown our Souls

in fenfual Indulgences, and make our
felves unfit for the Duties of Life, or for

the Bulinefs or the Joy of Heaven,

^

Q.« SER.
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SERMON XIII.

Chriftian Morality, viz. Cha-
ftity, &c.

Philip, iv. 8.

IVhatfoever things are Ture^ —

*

think of thefe things.

%7

Qaa dyvoi) &c

[URIfT of Heart and Life, m
the perfect Beauty of it, be-

longs to no Man fince our ori-

ginal Apoftacy. That foul and

fhameful Departure from God
has rendefd us all unholy and unclean. But

we are recalled to feek our antient Glory,

by the MefTengers of Heaven and the Mi-
niflry of the Gofpel The Apoftle ex-

horts
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horts us to it in the Text. If the word
Pure be taken in its largeft Extent, it

may include in it Temperance in Meats and

Drinks as well as Cbaftity in Behaviour.

You have heard already a Difcourfe of

Temperance, with fo hateful an Account
of the Crimes of Gluttony and Drunkennefs,

that I hope my Hearers have conceived a

(acred Avcrfion to fuch Senfualities.

Let us now proceed to the fecond Senifc

implied in the Word, and that is Modefiy

and Cbaftity of Speech and Behaviour,

This is a mo ft eminent and moft undenia-

ble part ofthat Purity which St. Paul here

requires, and this in many of his Epiftles

he infills upon as neceffary, in order to

make up the Character of aChriftian, and

render it honourable ; and St. Peter re-

commends it to the pious Women in his

Day, as a means of the Converfion of
their Hufbands, who were Gentiles : that

they who obeyed not the Word of'the Gofpel,

might be won to a goodEftcem of Chriftia-

nity, while they beheld the chafle Converfa*

tion of their Wives, iPet.iii. 1,2.

This Virtue Hands in Oppoliticn to

thofe feveral Vices which are diftinguifhed

by different Names in Scripture, fuch

as, Adultery^ Fornication^ Lafcivioufnefs.

(1.) Adultery, when one of the Perfons

who are guilty of impure Embraces is un-

der the facred Bonds of Marriage, By
the
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the Commiflion of this Sin there is Injury

done to another Family, and thus it is

not only an Offence againft the Laws of
Purity, but a Violation of the Laws of

Juftice. (i.) Fornication, when both the

guilty Perfons are free and unmarried. It

has been fufficiently proved by many Wri-
ters, that this is utterly unlawful, howfo-
ever fome have attempted to varnifh the

Guilt and excufe the Crime. (3.) Lafci-

vioufnefs, which confifts in giving a Loofe
to thofe impure Thoughts, Words and
Actions which have an apparent Tendency
toward the Sins before-mentioned. Be-
sides thefe, there are other Names and
Inftances of unclean Abominations, which
I wifh could be utterly rooted out from
human Nature, by burying them in ever-

lafting Silence.

If I were to fetch Arguments from Rcafon
and the Light of Nature, I might make it

appear that thefe things are criminal, and

contrary to thofe Rules of Morality which
were written in the Heart of Man. And
perhaps they would have appeared in the

fame guilty Colours to all Men, if the

Light of Nature were not obfcur'd by
corrupt Paflions and licentious Appetite.

The Pra&ice of thefe impure Vices is in-

confiftent with the great Ends for which
God has formed our Natures, has rais'd

us above the Beafts that perifh, and has
' inclined
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inclined Mankind to form themfelves into

Societies for mutual Benefit. The Brutes,

who have no Nature fuperior to the Ani-

mal, are not govern'd by the fame Laws

:

But the God of Nature, who has made
us Compound Beings, and (iliall I fay?) hath

joyn'd an Animal and an Angel together

to make up a Man, expefts that the An-
gel fhould govern the Animal in all its na-

tural Propensities, and confine it within

the Rules of Religion and the focialLife.

Thefe Vices arealfo contrary to the fo-
lemn Ordinance of Marriage, which the

blefledGod inftituted in Paradife in a State

of Innocency, and defign'd to continue

thro' all Generations. If thefe Impurities

of Converfation were publickly permitted,

all the tender and moil; engaging Names
of Relation and Kindred, fuch as Father,

Sifter, and Brother would be confounded,

and almoft abolifh'd among Mankind >

and what difmalConfequences would hence

enfue ? In what helplefs Circumftances

would Children be then brought into this

World ? And many of the Ends of Hu-
man Society would become fruftrate and

vain.

I confefs indeed, that feveral of thefe

Vices were pracfcifed in x\\z HeathenVJor\&
without any inward Fvemorfe of the Mind,
without private Reproofor publick Shame,
Some of thefe Impurities were allowed by

the
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the Laws of their Country > fome were
indulged at Feftivals, and fometimes they

were mingled with their religious Cere-

monies, and made part of the Worfhip. of
.their Gods: Idol Gods! Abominable Re-
ligions ! Bafe and fhameful Worfhippers

!

For it is a Shame^ faith the Apoftle, even

to [peak of thofe things that are done in fc-

cret, thofe unfruitful Works of Darknefs,

Ephef v. ii, 12. Yet there have been
feveral of the grave, the fober and the

wifeft among the Gentiles^ who being

conftrain'd by the meer Force of Reafon,

have fpoke againft thefe corrupt Practices^

and have adorn'd the Virtue of Chafiity

with many honourable Encomiums.
But how doubtful foever this Duty hath

been reckoned amongthe Heathen Nations,

yet it is made neeeflary by the Principles

of the Chrifiian Religion, and a ftrong

and fevere Guard of'Prohibitions and Threat-

nings is fet all around to fecure the Pra&ice
of it. Now that I may fpeak of this

Subject as becomes me, and recommend
it in Language pure and undefiled, I {hall

fet before you fome of thofe Scriptures

that bear Witnefs againft all the Viola-

tions of it, under the following Heads.

I. The exprefs Precepts of the Law of

God demand the firft Place in this Cata-

logue of Divine Tcltimonies againft 7m-

furityy
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purity, for they were delivered at Mount
Sinai to many hundred Thoufands at once3

they were ufhered in with Lightning and

pronounced with Thunder, Exod.xx. 14.

Thou Jhalt mt commit Adultery. This is

the feventh Command : And that there

may not be the kaft Tendency toward
this Sin, the tenth Command is fet as a

Prefervative and Defenfe, Thou Jhalt not fo

much as row/ thy Neighbour"s Wife, f. 17th ';

In this Epitome and Sum of the Laws of
God whereby he rules his Creatures, which
is called the Decalogue or Ten Command-
ments^ you find this Vice oj Impurity is twice

forbidden > once in the perfeftAft, and again

in the criminal Willi and Intention. Obierve
here, that tho' the Words of thefe Com-
mands dire&ly point to Adultery, yet it

appears by the very Reafon of Things,
as well as from other PafTages of Scrip-

ture, that all unchafte Thoughts, Words and
Actions are here forbidden, as our younger
Years have been taught in the Catechifm.

Nor is this a Law that belonged only

to the Jews, for the New Teflament men-
tions and enjoyns this Command with the

reft which are of equal Force under the

Gofpel. The Law forbids all manner of

Lufi, and faith, Thou Jhalt not covet,

Rom. vii. 7. The great Apoftle puts the

TheJJalonians in Mind ofwhat he had taught

them as the Law of Chnijk. 1 Their iifc

^ h
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2, 3, 4, f . i^r jy^ tow w#0/ Command*
ments we gave you by the Lord Jefus. For
this is the Will of God, even your Sanftifi-

cation, that you fhould abjiain from Forni-

cation : "That every one of you fJoould know
how to pojfefs his Vejfel in SanElification and
Honour; not in the Luft of Concupifcence,

even as the Gentiles which know not God.

'Tis as much as if he had faid, it is a Dis-

honour to Chriftianity, and a Step of Re-
turn toward Heathenifm to give a Loofe
to impure Lufis. He repeats the fame
thing, Ephei. iv. 17. 'This Ifay then, and

teftify in the Lord, that ye henceforth walk
not as other Gentiles walk, in the Vanity of
their Minds, having the Underftanding dark-

ned, being alienated from the Life of God .

thro
9

the Ignorance that is in them; who
being paft feeling, have given themfelves

over to Lafcivioufnefs,. to work Uncleannefs

with Greedinefs : But ye have not fo learned

Chrift, iffo he ye have been led by him and

taught the Truth as it is in Jefus. In vain

ye profefs to have learnt the Truth as it is

in Jefus, or to have put on Chrift, while

you pra&ife the fame Abominations as ye

did before, while ye walk and live as the

vile Heathen World.

II. The hateful Description of thefe Sins

"which are given us by the Holy M^riters,

fhould print the fame odious Image of

them
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them upon our Minds, and forever forbid

the Praftice. Solomon, a great King, and

a Man of excellent Wifdom, had well

known the Mifchief and Madnefs of this

fort of Vice •> he gives his Son the moil

folemn Charge againft it in various Parts

of the Book of Proverbs, more efpecially

in the v th and viith Chapters, which he
fpends entirely upon this Theme, and in

the ii
d
, the vith, and the ixth Chapters,

where he applies near half of them to the

fameDefign* wherein, after he has fliewn

the infinuating Flatteries of the wanton
Woman, he never fails to give Notice of

fome of the terrible Attendants of thofe

that follow her. For her Houfe inclines to

Deaths and her Paths unto the Dead; none

that go to her return again, neither take they

hold of the Paths of Life. There is fcarce

any Iniquity that does fo effectually harden

the Heart and prevent all Repentance.
Let not thine Heart therefore decline to her

Ways, go not afiray in her Paths : For Jhe
has caft down many wounded, yea, many
ftrong Men have been fiain by her : Her
Houfe is the Way to Hell, going down to

the Chambers of Death. This leads me to

the next Particular.

III. If we confider the diftnal Effects of
thefe impure Practices as they are recorded

in [acred Hifiory, they fhould keep our
Souls awake, and keep us always to the

Watch
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Watch left we be infnared. Behold Samp-
fon.the ftrongeft of Men, who was a holy

Nazarite, and devoted to God > how was-

bfi brought down fhamefully from the
Height of his Glory to Prifon and Slavery,,

to Blindnefs and Death by the Love of
ftrange Women ! Behold the Jewijh He-
ro lying like a thoughtlefs Fool upon the
Lap of his Delilah^ while the /even facred

Locks of his Head were jljaven, and his*

Divine Strength went from him, for the

Lord departed. Behold the wretched Cap-
tive with his Eyes bofd out by the Phi-
liflines, bound with Fetters of Brafs, and
grinding in the Prifon Houfe. Behold the

Man who was once their Terror, now
become their Sport, their Mockery, and
their Laugh fng-ftock in the Houfe of Da-
gon their God. See him there crufh'd to«

pieces, and expiring under the Weight
of his own Revenge upon his Philiftim?

Enemies > and all this for the Love of a

Harlot. Mark the Mifchiefs, the Cala-

mities and the Blood-fhed that purfued

the Houfe of David, when Adultery and
Guilt in the Matter of Uriah had pro-

voked his God : See how Sin and Deatb
made wide Inroads into his Houfhold : See
there his Son Amnon flain by his Brother

Abfalom for the Folly he had wrought in

Jfrael, and the Inceft with his Sifter Tamar.

Think of Solomon, the wifeft of Menr

whofe
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whofe Heart was enticed away by ftrange

Women from the God and Religion of

his Fathers, when he paid fuch profane

and criminal Regard to the Idols of his

Miftrefles, as to build Temples for them
near the Temple of Jehovah; and the

Lord was angry with Solomon, when his

Wives turned away his Heart after other

Gods, and he rent the Kingdom from
him in the Days of his Son Rehoboam, and
made a long and fatal Separation between
the Tribes of Ifrael for many .Generati-

ons. And to name no more, turn your
Eyes to Sodom and Gomorrah, and the

Cities of the Plain, giving themfelves over

to Fornication, and going after Jirange Flefh ;

mark how the Lord rained Fire and Brim-

fione out of Heaven upon them, and they

are fet forth for an Example, fuffering the

Vengeance of Eternal Fire. Jude 7.

IV. Think of the dreadful Threatnings

that are denounced againfl impure Sinners in

the Word of God, and you will find thefe

are flamin^Witnefles againft their Practice.

The Lord hath a Controversy with the In-

habitants of the Land, becaufe of killing,

flealing and Adultery ; thereforeJhalltheLand
mourn. And God feems to forbid the

Prophetsto give them Reproof, as tho' he
refolved to deftroy them. Hofea iv. 1,—

-f.

Let no Man jlrive and reprove another.

His
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His Mercy and Forgivenefs feem to be put
to a ftand $ How Jhall I pardon thee for
this? faith the Lord; thy Children have for-

faken me, when I fed them to the full they

then committed Adultery, and affembled

themfelves by droops in the Harlots Houfes.

Shall Inot vifit them for thefe things ? faith

the Lord, and fhall not my Soul be avenged

on fuch a Nation as this ? Jer. v. 7, p.

When the Apoille Paul had reprefented

this Sort of Vice in 1 Cor. iii. as a Defile-

ment of the Body, which is the Temple of
God\ and the Habitation of the Holy Spirit -

y

he adds this Word of Terror, If any Man
defile the Temple of God, him fhall God de-

Jlroy-y for the Temple of God is and ought
to be Holy, and not kept as a Neft for

unclean Vermin. Be not deceived; neither

Fornicators, nor Idolater's, nor Adulterers, nor

thofe who indulge vile impurities, fhall inhe-

rit the Kingdom of God. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.

'Such were fome ofyou indeed, fays St. Paul
to his Converts, but ye are waflied and

fanStified from thefe Pollutions, or you
could never have been faved. Therefore,

faith the fame Holy Writer, Let neither

Fornication, nor any unclean Praftices be

fo much as once named amongft you, as be-

cometh Saints 3 that is, let them never be

named without Abhorrence. For this ye

know, that no Whoremonger, nor any un-

clean Per/on, nor covetous Man who is an

3
Idolater,
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Idolater', hath any Inheritance in the King-

dom of Chrift and God. Let no Man de-

ceive you with vain Words 5 for becaufe of

thefe things cometh the Wrath of God upon

the Children of Difobedience. Ephef. v.

3,— 6. The'Vifions of St. John in the

Book of the Revelations pronounce the

Doom of Whoremongers with the reft of

notorious Sinners, and give them their

Part in the Lake which burneth with Fire

and Brimfione^ which is the fecond

Death. Rev. xxi. 28. How impiouf-

ly bold are thofe Sinners who dare

venture thro' all thefe Terrors, to gratify

a fenfual Appetite! Who can rufli upon
the Point of the avenging Sword of God,
and plunge themfelves into everlafting

Burnings to tafte the deceitful Baits of
impure and forbidden Pleafure.

Before I conclude this Head I would
juft hint a few Directions to thofe who
would preferve their Modcfiy and Virtue^

and prevail againft all Temptations to Im-
purity.

1 . Set afevere Watch upon your Eyes and
your Heart. Keep all the Powers of Nature
under a proper Difcipline, and guard all the

Avenues of the Soul. Secure your Senfes

without and your Fancy within, as much as

poflible, from alL^llurements of this kind,

Let us remember that Sin often begins in

the Imagination, and therefore we muft

eftabliih
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cftablifh a ftri£t Guard upon our roving
Thoughts, and reduce them when they

firft begin to go aft-ray. We muft lay a

itrong Chain of Reftraintupon thofe end-

lefs Wanderers > for our Saviour himfelf

tells us, out of the Heart proceed Adulteries

and Fornications, which defile the Man.
Mat. xv. i p.

We muft make a felf-denying Covenant
with our Eyesj that we mayn't look \upon

Temptation, left we be led aftray from
the Paths of Purity. Our blefled Lord
himfelf gives us a fufficient Caution, when
he explains the feventh Commandment :

Mat. v. 28. I fay unto you, that whom-
ever looketh on a Woman to luft after her

hath committed Adultery with her already in

bis Heart. When our Saviour forbids a
wanton Look, he requires that we put a

Vail upon our Eyes, left like wandring
Stars or foolifh. Fires they betray us into

foul and miry Pits of Pollution, or lead

us to deep and dangerous Precipices.

Avoid all impure Reprefentations, Pic-

tures and Images: Turn your Eyes from
immodeft Sights, and your Ears from pol-

luted Language, whether it be in Dif-

courfe, or Writing, a lewd Jeft, or a wanton
Song. Let them not entertain you tho*

they may be attended and adorned with
never fo many Colours of Wit, and

Charms of Mufick. Romances, and No-
vels
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vels, and invented Stories of forbidden

Love have painted over thefe Impurities

with fhining Eloquence, {and awakened
the fame foolifh Paffions in the Reader.
O how unhappily has the Art of Verfe,

which was firft confecrated to the Service

of the Temple, been proftituted to thcvi-

left Purpofes, to give gay Colours to

Temptation, and gild over the foulcfk

Images of Iniquity ! And what a Multi-

tude of Souls may date the Commence-
ment of their Guilt and Ruin from the

Time when they began to frequent the

poifonous Entertainments of the Stage

!

Their Ears which were fhockt at firft

with fome of the coarfe and foul Expref-

fions ofmodern Comedy, by degreesare hard-

ned to bear the moft offenfive Language :

Their Modefty and Bluihing dies and va-

nishes by Degrees, till at laft they learn to

relifh the grofTeft Pollutions of the The-
atre, and perhaps put the Fable intoPraftice.

As Faith and Salvation come by hearing,

fo Iniquity and everlafting Death come
fometimes by hearing too. And what we
would not hear, furely we lhould not

fpeak. Let us then fet a Guard upon our

Tongues, left they border upon forbidden

Language. No Filthinefs, no foolijh Talk-

ing, no corrupt Communication muji proceed

out of our Mouths, Ephef. iv. 29, and v. 4.

We lhould not affe£t thofe Speeches of a

R double
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double meaning which lead the Thoughts
away to lewd and wanton Conceits, and
make Foul Imprcffions upon the Mind.
Let our Ears hate to be treated with fuch

Indecencies, nor let our Lips dare to treat

others fo.

z.Do not make too rich Provifions for the

Feeding of the Flejb-y indulge not your fefoes

in the Delicacies of the Tafie, nor in the

Luxury of excejfive Sleep: Both of thefe

may incline animal Nature to licentious

Defires : Stand afar off from Gluttony and

Excefs of JVine^ nor pamper the Body be-

yond the juft Support, and due Refresh-

ment of Nature. The Holy Apofile in

his Prohibitions couples Chambering and
Wantonnefs with a rioting and drunken Prac-

tice, Rom. xiii. 13. and calls them all

Works of Darknefs. 'Tis a good Remark
ofJCempiSy a devout Papilt in former Days,

Bridle the Appetites of the Palate^ get a
Sovereignty over them^ and you will be bet-

ter able to mafter every other Appetite.

3. Always employ your /elves in fomething

innocent and ufeful that may engage the

Powers of the Body or the Mind^ or both^ that

fo "Tefnptation may never find you idle. The
Springs of the Sin of Sodom were Fulnefs

of Breads and Abundance of Idlenefs^ there-

fore they grew haughty^ and committed

Abomination before the Lord- Ezek. xvi.

49, jo. This is an Advice of Jerom, one

of
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of the Chriftian Fathers, Be fiill doing

fome Work) that the Devil, when he comes

to tempt, may always find thee bufie. Where
you are in Danger of thefe Sins, put

your felves upon a Neceffity of Diligence

all the Day, that you may have no Time
nor Room for wild Imaginations nor im-

pure Indulgences.

4. Avoid the Seafons, the Places and the

Objetts of Temptation, as far as is confiftent

with the neceflaryDutics ofLife:For he that

hath no Caution about him, and is not afraid

of being tempted, he is not acquainted

with human Weaknefs, nor is he to much
afraid of Sin as he ought to be.

f . Maintain an everlafling and awful

Senfe of the Prefence of God thy Maker,
thy Governor and thy Judge. Remember
the Lord beholds the fccret Workings of

the Heart, and the foul Praftices of Dark-
nefs and Midnight. There is not a Place

where the Eye of God cannot come.

What an honourable Character hath

young Jofeph acquired in the Word of

God, and his Name rtands recorded with
Renown in divine Hiftory thro* all Ages,
for his Flight from the Allurements of an
immodeft Woman : The Guard which he
continually placed upon his Vcrtue was
the all-feeing Eye of Heaven. How can I
do this great Wickednefs, and fin againfi

God? Gen. xxxix. 9.

R 2 6 Get
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6.Get thofeScriptures written inyourHearts,

and ready at all 'times inyourMemories^ which

may be the moft effectual Antidotes and Pre-

fervatives againfi all forbidden Pleafure.

This was the antient Practice of the

Saints. Pfal. cxix. n. Thy Word have I
ifid in my Heart that I might not fin againfi

thee. The tVord of God is the Sword of
the Spirit^ to put to Flight, and to flay

whole Armies of Iniquity.

7. Fly daily to the Mercy Seat for divine

Aid: Commit thy Soul and Body to the

Keeping of Chrift; he is exalted and au-

thorized to take Care of Sinners, who
make him their Refuge > he is alfo com-
panionate and ready to fuccour the tempt-

ed. There is a cleanfing Vertue in the

Blood of Chrifi to wafli away the fouleft

Guilr, and to fprinkle the Confcience of

the humble Penitent with Peace and Par-

don: And there is all-fufficicnt Power and

Grace with him to fubdue the moft rag-

ing Vices. Make Hafte to him by hum-
ble Faith^ and moft importunate Prayer

:

Continue inftant at the Throne : Never reft

till he hath by his Providence and his Grace
delivered you from the dangerous Temp-
tation, or made you Conqueror over the

Sin that eafily befets you. There are

a thoufand Souls in Heaven, who wrere

once confli&ing here with the fame im-

pure Temptations, but they gained the

Victory
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Viftoryby the Blood and Spirit of Chrift,

and are made more than Conquerors thro"

him who hath loved them.

I fear I have trefpafied upon my Hear-
ers in dwelling thus long on this dange-

rous Theme. 'Tis time to retire and end

my Difcourfe. Thofe who have a Mind
to be better furnifhed with Weapons and
divine Armour againft thefe Enemies of
Purity and Vertue, I would recommend
to them three Books, where they may
find abundant Provifion; And thefe arc

Mr. Qftervald'sTrcztik of Uncleannefs r
Mr. Henry's fourDifcourfes againft Immo-
rality, and Mr. Baxter's Christian Direc-

tory", Tome i Chap 8. Part f. And may
the holy and pure Spirit, who attended at

the Baptifm of our Saviour in the Form
of a Dover which is an Emblem of Cha-
ftity, may he give thefe Waters of the

San&uary a divine Efficacy to purify the

Souls of polluted Sinners, and to guard:

the innocent and the tempted from thefe

dangerous Pollutions

!

R 3 SER-
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SERMON XIV.

Chriftian Morality, viz. A
Lovely Carriage, &c*

Philip, iv. 8.

Whatfoever things are Lovely -—
think on thefe things.

A N was a lovely Creature in his

firft Formation and Innocence,

however he has been debafed

M
and difhonoured by the Fall.

Now there is nothing in all the Religion

of Chrifl but what tends to rcftore Man
to the Excellencies of his original Eftatc,

or to exalt him above them, and to render

bin
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7 Sec. $6j'

him all over amiable. To this KndTrutb
and Sincerity are recommended to him in

the Gofpel, with a venerable Decency in

all his Conduct. To this End he is re-

quired to pra&ife Juftice to his Neigh-
bour, and to keep himfelf pure and chaff'

from all the Vices of Senfuality. Thus
far we have proceeded in improving the

Text. And the Man who has attained

thus far, has many lovely Qualities belong-

ing to him, fuch as lay a Foundation for

a good Reporti
and deferve our Praifes.

Yet there are many things in human
Converfation, which do not dire&ly fall

under the Commands of Truth and Gra-

vity
^ Juftice and Purity : Theie the Apo~

file recommends to the Phiiippians under

the following Characters, viz. Things
that are lovely, that are of good Report,

Deeds of Vertue and worthy of Praife.

The things that are lovely are fuch
as look well among Men, and have a good
Appearance in the Eyes of the World

;

Thofe things that gain the Love of our

Fellow Creatures: Not meerly fuch reli-

gious Practices, as make us beloved by
Fellow- Chriftians, but fuch a Temper and
Conduct as commands the Efteem and
Refpeft even of the ungodly, and thofe

that profefs not itri£t Religion. This ought
to be the Carriage ofthe Saints of the Moll
High, they Ihould pra&ife thofe things

R 4 that
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that are grateful and pleafing to human
Nature, fo far as Innocence allows -, thofe

things that may recommend our Conver-
fation to our Neighbours, and procure
the Love of all Men.

Is it not a very defirable thing to have

it faid of any particular Chriftian, All
that know him love hiwy he hath no Ene-
mies but thofe that are unacquainted zvith

him^ unlefs it be fuch as hate him upon
the fame Ground as the Devil doth, and
that is becaufe of his Piety and Good-
nefs ?

But to explain this more fully, and itrr-

preis it with more Power upon every one
of our Confciences, I will defcend to par-

ticular Inftances of a Lovely Carriage.

And here I ihall mention but thefe few,

viz. Prudenee) Moderation^ Humility , Meek-

nefs, Patience and Love.

I. Prudence is a lovely Quality. This
teaches us to fpeak every Word, and per-

form every Aftion of Life at a proper

Time, in the proper Place, and toward

the proper Perfon. 'Tis Prudence that

diftinguifhes our various Behaviour to-

ward our Fellow-creatures according to

their different Ranks and Degrees among
Mankind, or the different Relations in

which we ftand to them. 'Tis a verydc-

firable Excellency to know when 'tis pro-

per
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per to fpeak, and when 'tis bed: to keep

Silence > at what Seafons and in what'

Company we fhould awaken our Zeal,

and exert our a£tive Powers j or when wc
{hould hide our felves or put a Bridle up-

on our Lips, and fit ftill, and hear.

Prudence is of infinite Ufe in all the'

Affairs of Life and Religion: Nor is

there any Hour of the Day, nor any

Place wherein we fpend that Hour, whe-
ther alone or in publick, but gives Occa-
fion for fome Exercife of this Vertue. It

does not belong to human Nature to pof-

fefs this in Perfection: Perfect Prudence'

dwells with God alone^ God the moft love-

ly of Beings: He that comes neareft to-

rt is the wifeft of Men, and he gains the

Love and high BftecmofaH that are near

himy for his Condudt in Life is of Angu-
lar Advantage to thofe that converfe with
him as well as to himfelf. This Man is

confulted by his Friends as an earthly Ora-
cle, and by his Advice he faves many from
Ruin. Thus he wins and wears their Ho-
nour and their Love.

There are many good Qualities both of
the natural and moral kind that mttft meet
together to make up a prudent Man. He

.

muft be furnifht with a Memory of things

paft} and with jufiand proper Obfervations

made upon them, that he may know how
to improve every Opportunity and Occur-

R f rence
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rcnce of Life to the beft Purpofes, when
the fame Occafions return. There is no
Prudence without fome Degrees of Expe-
rience. But Experience alone is not fuffi-

cient* he fhould have alfo a wide Extent

of Soul) and be able to take a large and
comprehenfive Survey of the concurrent

Circum fiances of things prefent; And he
muft be bleft with a /olid Judgment that by
putting many things at once into the Ba-
lance he may find which outweighs the

reft, and determine his prefent Conduft
thereby. He muft have % Degree of Sagacity

to forefee future Events, according to the

ufual Confequences of things in this mortal

State. Tthe prudent Man forefees the Evil,

and bideth himfelf but the fimple pafs on,

and are punifhed^ Prov. xxii. 3. That is,

they fuffer for their Want of Prudence

and Forefight. And befides all thefe, he

ihould be a Man offirm and fteady Refolu-

tion to go thro' Difficulties, and to put

in Pra&ce what his Judgment has deter-

mined.

Rajhnefs and ungoverned Pajffion are great

Enemies of this Vertue. Both thefe pulh

a Man onward to a haffcy and irregular

Conduct. His Lips multiply Folly, and

his Hands pra&ife it thro' the Impatience

of his Spirit. His unguarded Talk and

precipitant Actions plunge himfelf into

Snares, and fometimes involve his Acquain-

ance in the fame Mifchief* There
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There are other Characters alio inconfif-

tent vtithPrudence^ fuch as an unthinking and

an unfleady Temper. The thoughtlefs Per-

fon lives at a venture, walks always at

random, and feems to aim at nothing. He
enjoys the prefent Hour indeed, talking

and afting according to the mere Appear-

ances of things. He is content with a

flight fudden View of any thing without

Recollection or Forethought ; and in a

moil literal Senfe takes no Thought for the

morrow. The fickle and unconflant Man^
he may aim at fomething indeed, and have

honefl Defigns in his Head, but is ever

changing the means to attain them, and

purfues nothing with that Steadinefs that

Prudence requires, or that the Neceffity

of human Affairs demands of every Man
that would be wife and happy. Such Men
may be pitied as weak and filly, but they

are feldom efleemed or much beloved in

the World, while Prudence is fo much
wanting.

There's no Neceflity that I fhould cite

fpecial Parts of the Word of God, to en-

courage us to feek this moil amiable Qua-
lity, fince the Recommendations of true

JVifdom both human and divine are fcatter-

ed up and down thro' all the facred Wri-
tings: And the Spirit of God has given

us one or two Books on purpofe to teach

us Prudence j thefe are the Ecclefiafies and

R<$ the
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the Proverbs of Solomon. Nor can I pro-

pofe any better Dire&ion to gain univer-

sal Wifdom, than to read the Book of
Proverbs often with Diligence and humble
Prayer.

IF. Moderation is another lovely Quality.

It teaches us to maintain a Medium be-

tween thofe wild Extreams into which
human Nature is ready to run upon every

Occafion.

When a warm and imprudent Talker
adorns fome common Chara£ter with ex-

ceffive Praifes, and carries it up to the

Stars ; the moderate Man puts in a cauti-

ous Word, and thinks 'tis fufficient to

raife it half ib high. Or when he hears

avaft and unreafonableLoad of Accufation

and Infamy thrown upon fome leffer Mi-
iiakes in Life, the moderate Man puts in a

foft Word of Excufe, lightens the Burthen
of Reproach, and relieves the good Name
of the Sufferer from being preit to Death.

When he fees OpprefJIon and Violence prac-

&ifcd amongft his Neighbours, the Jufiice

of his Soul directs him to take the Part of
the injured Perfon^znd his own Moderation

and Goodnefs inclines him to do it in fuch

a Manner, as may calm and fupprefs

the Refentment of the opprefled, and
foften and melt the OppreJ/or into Com-
pliance with the Rules of Juftice, Thus

he
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he reconciles them both without giving

Offence to either.

When any Se£ts of Chriftians feetn to

be carried away with the furious Torrent
of fome prevailing Notions, or fome un-
necessary Pra£tices, fome fpecial Superftiti-

on, or a contentious Spirit, the moderate

Man tries to fhew how much of Truth
and Goodnefs may be found amongit each

Party, where all agree to hold Chrift

Jefus the Head j tho'he dares not renounce

a Grain of Truth or neceffary Duty for the

fake of Peace, and he would contend ear-

neflly, where Providence calls him for the

Eflential Articles of Faith which were
once delivered to the Saints j for he knows
the TVifdom that is from above is firjl pure

and thenpeaceable,Jam. ii'i. 17. Yethetakes
this Occafion to prove that fome Truths
or fome Pra&ices are Articles of lefs Im-
portance to the Chriftian Life 5 that thxy

are not worthy of fuch Unchriflian Quar-
rels \ and thus he attempts, as far as pofli-

ble, to reconcile the angry Difputers.

Sometimes he has the Happinefs to fhew
them both that they fight in the Darkj,

he explains their Opinions and their Con-
tefts, and puts the bell Scnfc upon both
of them: and when he has brought them
into the Light he makes it appear that

they are Friends and Brethren*, and that

Religion and the Gofpel are fafe on both
Sides^
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Sides, if they would but dwell together

without fighting, but that 'tis forely endan-

gered by their Battels. So St.P^/dealt
with the Jewijh and Gentile Chrijiians, and
aflured them that they both belonged to

the Kingdom of God, and the Church of

Chrift) tho' they quarrelled about Flejh

and Herbs and Holy-days. How lovely,

how glorious, how defirable is fuch a

Chara6ter as this

!

I confefs when a Party-ffirit runs high

among the different Se&s of Religion, or

the different Divifions of Mankind, this

moft amiable Vertue is mifcalled by the

fcandalous Names of Indifferency, and Luke-

"warmnefs and Trimmings and it fuftains a

World of Reproaches from both the quar-

relling Parties. Moderationfhd* it is the blef-

fed Principle,which awakens and affiftsMen

to become Peace-makers, yet at the fame

time when it enters into the Battle to di-

vide the Contenders , it receives an unkind

Stroke from either Side. This the Re-
conciler expe£ts, and he bears it for the

fake of Union and Love.

The moderate Man in Cafes ofprivate Pro-
perty or Intereft does not infift upon the ut-

moftof his own Right with a ftiff and un-

yielding Obftinacy, but abates of his jull

Pretentions for the fake of Peace $ and w hat

he pradtifes himfelf, he perfuades others to

pra&ife in the like Contefls. This is that

Mode*
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Moderation and Gentlenefs which the great

Apoftle recommends a few Verfes before

my Text. Phil iv. f . Let your Mode-
ration be known to all Men. And our blef£-

ed Lord himfelf gives the moderate Man
this illuftrious Encomium, Blejfed are the_

meek) who fubmit rather than Quarrel,

for they Jball inherit the Earth. Blejfed are

the Peace Makers^ for they Jball be called

the Sons of God. Matth. v. f, p. Happy
Souls, whom the God of Truth and the

God of Peace acknowledges for his Chil-

dren, and to whom he promifes a large

Inheritance

!

And let it be obferved alfo, that what-
foever hard Ufage the Sons of Peace may
meet with, while the Ferment of Parties is

hotted and the Storm is high, yet when
the Clamour and Rage are funk and calm,

when the Party-fury hath fpent it felf and

is grown cool enough to fuffer Men to

bethink themfelves, and to fee all things

in their true Colours, then the Man of
Moderation ftands approved of Men as

well as of God 3 the divine Vertue ap-

pears in its own lovely Form, and receives

a becoming Share of Honoui\

III. Humility is a lovely Vertue. Tis
beautiful and becoming for a Man to di-

vert himfelf of all affected Grandeur, and

not to exalt his Head above his Neighbour.
O that
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O that we were all clothed with Humility /

*Tis an Ornament that becomes Sinners

well. Let us put it on with our daily-

Raiment, and ftrive to vie with each other

which fhall prafrife this Grace in the

greateft Perfe&ion.

How unlovely a Carriage is it to boaft

our felves of any fuperior Quality we
poflefs, or to afliime lofty Airs becaufe

we have more Money than our Neighbour!
to aggrandize our felves in our own Efteetjt,

in our Language, in our Behaviour, be-

caufe we fancy our felves to be better drefi

or better fed than our Fellow Creatures

!

And if we have a little Honour put upon
us by the Providence of God, 'tis a crimi-

nal Vanity for us to grow haughty and
infolent upon that Account. I'm in pain

whcnfoever I hear a Man treat his Servant

as he does his Dog; as tho' a poor Man
were not made of the fame Clay, nor born
of the fame ancient Race as his Mafter

:

As tho' Adam (whofe Name is Dujl) was
not our common Father, or a Lord had

not the fame Original as other Men.
Nay, the nobler Pofleflions of the

Mind, Ingenuity and Learning, and even

Grace it felf are no »fufficient Ground for

Pride. 'Tis a comely thing to fee a Man
exalted by many divine Gifts, and yet abaf-

mg himfelf. 'Tis a lovely Sight to behold

a Perfon well adorned with Vertue and

Merit,
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Merit, and glorified in the Mouths of

all Men, and yet concealing himfelf : To
fee a Man of fhining Worth drawing as

it were a Curtain before himfelf, that the

World might not fee him, while the

World do what they can to do him
Juftice, and draw afide the Veil to make
his Merit vifible. Not that a Man of

Worth is always bound to pra&ife Con-
cealment y this would be to rob Man-
kind of the BlefTmg God has defigned for

them, and to wrap up his Talents in /^un-
profitable Napkin. But there are Occafions

wherein a worthy and illuftrious Perfon

may be equally ufeful to the World, and yet

withdraw himfelf from publick Applaufe.

This is the Hour to, make his Humility

appear.

How graceful and engaging is it in

Perfons of Title and Quality to Jloop to

thofe that are of mean Degree, to converfe

freely at proper Seafons with thofe that

are poor and defpicable in the World, to

give them leave to offer their humble
Requefts, or fometimes to debate a Point

of Importance with them ? Not all the

Dignity of their Raiment can render them
half fo honourable as this Condefcenfion
does 5 for nothing makes them fo much
like God. The High and Holy One, who
inhabits Eternity, ftbops down from Hea-
ven to vifitthe aifli&ed,and to dwell with

the
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the poor. And furely when we fet our
felves before the divine Majefty, we are
meaner and more contemptible in his

Eyes, than 'tis poflible for any Fellow
Creature to be in ours j he bumbles himfelf
to behold Princes.

It muft be allow'd indeed, that where
God and the World have placed anyPer-
fon in a fuperior Station, and given him
a fenfible Advancement above his Fellow
Creatures, he is not bound to renounce
the Honours that are his due, nor to aft

beneath the Dignity of his Charadter and
State. This would be to confound all

the beautiful Order of Things in the natu-

ral, civil and religious Life. But there

are Cafes and Seafons that often occuty
when great Degrees of Humility may be

pra&ifed without Danger of finking ones

own Chara&er, or doing a Difhonour to

our Station in the World. There is an

Art of maintaining State with an Air of

Modefty, nor is there any need to put on
haughty and fcornful Airs in Order to fe-

curc the Honours of a Tribunal, or the

higheft Offices of Magiftracy. I have

known a Man who afted in an exalted Stati-

on with fo much Condefcenlion and Can-
dor, that all Men agreed to love and honour
him fo far, that 'twas hard to fay, whe-
ther he was moil honoured or raoft be-

loved,

How
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How amiable a Behaviour is it in younger

Perfons when Refpeft is paid to Age^ and

the Honour is given to the hoary Head
that Nature and Scripture join to require !

Lev. xix. 31. Thoufhall rife up before the

hoary Head^ and honour the Face of the old

Man^ and fear thy God: I am the Lord.

Tho' the Chara&er of the aged Perfon in

refpeft of Riches^ Quality and Learning

may be much inferior, yet the Wifdom
that is naturally fuppofed to be derived

from long Experience lays a Foundation for

this fuperior Honour. And I look upon
it as part of the Shame and juft Reproach
of our Day that there is fuch a licentious

Infolence ailiim'd by Youth to treat their

Elders with Contempt. But fo much the

more lovely is the Carriage of thofe who
in fpite of evil Cuftom treat old Age with
Reverence, and abhor the pert and petu^

lant Indignities that fome of their Compa-
nions caft upon the Writings and Coun-
feis of their Anceftors.

And here I beg leave alfo humbly to ad-

monifh my Fathers that they pra&ife the

lovely Grace of Condefcenfion when they
converfe with thofe that are young. I

entreat them to permit a Youth of an in-

quijitive Genius to propofe an Argument-
for fome farther Improvement of Know-
ledge, or to raife an Obje£tion againft an
eftabliihed Do&rine, and not to anfwer

him
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him with an imperious Frown, or with
the Reproaches of Herefy or Impertinence.

I befeech them to indulge the rifing Ge-
neration in fome Degrees of Freedom of

Sentiment, and to offer fome Demonilra-
tion for their own Opinions befides their

Authority and the Multitude of their

Years,

The Apoftle Peter's Advice may be ad-

dreft to Perfons of all Ages and Charac-

ters, i Pet. v. f. Ye youngery fubmit your

felves to the elder : Yea> all of you be fubjeff

to one another^ and be clothed with Humili-

ty y for God refijleth the Proud^ and giveth

Grace to the Humble.

If we have more Knowledge than others^

how lovely is our Conduft, when we teach

and inftruft them, not like Sovereigns of
their Faith^ and Dictators to their Under-

ftanding^ but in a Way of friendly Con-
vention and mutual Improvement? If

any thing occurs to be debated, it is a

Sign of Modefty to yield to the Force of
Argument, and not refolve beforehand

to be infallible and obftinate^ as tho' we
were exempted from the common Frailty

of human Nature, and free from all Pof-

fibility of Miftake.

While we are arguing with others in

order to convince them, how graceful a

thing is it, when we have the Power o?

the Argument on our own Side, to keep
our
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our felves from Infult and Triumph ! How
engaging a Behaviour toward our Op-
ponent, when we teem to part as tho'

we were equal in the Debate, while its

evident to all the Company that the

Truth lies wholly on our Side

!

Yet I will own there are Seafons when
the obftinate and the ajfuming Difputant

fhould be made to feel the Force 'of an

Argument, by difplaying it in its vi6tori-

ous and triumphant Colours : But this is

feldom to be pra&ifed fo as to infult the

oppofite Party, except in Cafes where
they have fhewn a haughty and infuffer-

able Infolence. Some Perfons perhaps

can hardly be taught Humility without
being feverely humbled j and yet where
there is need of this Chaftifement, I had
rather any other Hand fhould be employed
in it.

IV. Meeknefs is another of the lovely

Graces. This is contrary to Wrath and
Malice^ and all the angry Paffions, as Hu-
mility Hands in Opposition to Pride. As
there are generally fome fecret Workings
of Pride in the Heart, when a Man gives

indulgence to his wrathful Paffions -

y fo

where a Perfon has throughly learnt the

Practice of Humility^ the Grace of Meek-
nefs is eafily attained, and indeed it feems

to be a neceflkry Confequent of it.

How
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How lovely is the Chara&er of a Man,
who can hear himfelf cenfured and reviled

without reviling again! who can fuftain

repeated Affronts without kindling into

Flame and Fury ! who has learnt to bear

Injuries from his Fellow Creatures, and
yet withold himfelf from meditating Re-
venge ! He can fit and hear a ftrong Op-
pofition made to his Sentiments without
conceiving an Affront : He can bear to be
contradicted without refenting: And as

he never loves to give Offence to any Man,
fo neither is he prefently offended. *Tis on-

ly the more peevifh and feeble Pieces of
human Nature that are ready to take Of-
fence at Trifles, and many times they

make their own foolifh Jealoujies a fufficient

Ground for their Indignation.

We cannot expe6t to pafs thro' theWorld,
and find every thing peaceful and pleafant in

it. All Men won't be of our Mind, nor

agree to promote our Intereft. There are

Savages in this Wildernefs, which lies in

our Way to the heavenly Canaan > and

we muft fometimes hear them roar againft

us. Divine Courage will enable us to walk
onward without Fear, and Meeknefs will

teach us to pafs by without refenting.

We fhould learn to feel many a Spark of

angry Fire falling upon us from the

Tongues of others, and yet our Hearts

fhould not be like Tinder ready to catch

3 the
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the Flame, and to. return the Blaze. The
meek Chriftian at fuch a Seafon pofleffes

his Soul in Patience, as good David did

when Shimei fent his Malice and hisCurfes

after him : The Saint at that time was in

an humble Temper, and faid, Let Shimei

curfe. We fhould not renderEvil forEvil,

but according to the facred Direction of
Scripture endeavour to overcome Evil with
Good. Rom. xii. it.

Anger is not utterly forbidden to the

Chriftian > yet happy is he that has the

leaft Occafion for it. In Ephef iv. z6. the

Apoftle gives us this Rule, Be ye angry and

fin not. As if he would have faid, when
the Affairs of Life fecm to require a juft

Refentment and Anger, look upon it as

a dangerous Moment, and watch againft

a (infill Excefs. Let us never give a wild

Loofe to our Wrath, but always hold the

Reins of Government with a ftrong

Hand, left it break out into forbidden

Mifchief. When we give our felves leave

to be offended, let the Anger appear to be
dire&ed againft the Sin of the Offender,

if poffible, more than againft his Per-

fon.

Let our Anger he well-timed^ both as to

the Seafon and the Length of it. The
Seaibns of it fhould be very uncommon

;

a Chriftian fhould feldom awaken his An-
ger, and the Continuanceof itmuft be very

fhort.
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fhort. Let not the Sun go down upon your

Wraths nor give place to the Devil The
long fallen Refentment which is pra&ifed

by fome Perfons, carried on from Day to

Day with a gloomy Silence, and now and

then venting it felf in a fpiteful Word or

a fly Reproach, is by no means becoming
the Name and Spirit of a Chriftian. This
is 'giving place to the Devil, and making
room for him to lodge in our Hearts.

This is as much contrary to Meeknefs as a

fhortfind fuddenFury island perhaps carries

in it a Guilt more aggravated in the Sight

of God.
Yet neither fhould our Anger indulge it

felf in loud and noify Practices, nor fill the

Houfe with a brawling Sound. 'Tis better

to dwell in a Corner of the Houfe-top than

to cohabit in a Palace with fuch ^brawling

Companion of Life. Prov.xxi. p. And the

wife Man has repeated it again in the ifth

Chapter as a Matter worthy of double

Notice. St. Paul forbids this Practice to

the Ephejians-j Let all Bitternefs, and
Wrath, and Anger, and Clamour and evil

[peaking be put away from you with all

Malice. Ephef. iv. 31.

Nor fhould our Refentments carry us

to any cruel Practices. The Word of God
fpends its Curfes upon fuch fort of Anger,

Gen. xlix. 7. Curfed be the Wrath of Sime-

on, for it was fierce j and the Anger of Levi,

3 fir
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for it was cruel. You know what Mif-
chiefs it hurried them into, even to foul

Treachery and Murther, and theDeltruc-
tion of a whole Country. • The Grace of
Meeknefs is an Enemy to all thefe Practices,

and a happy Prefervative from them.

V. Patience is a lovely Virtue. I am
not now fpeaking of that religious Exer-
cife of it, which confiils in an humble
Submiffion to the Providences of God,
without repining at his Hand, or fending

up our Murmurs againft Heaven 5 but a

-patient Conduct to our Fellow Creatures is

the thing, which I chiefly defign here to

recommend.
When fome Perfons ftand in need of

any of the Neceffaries or Conveniences of
Life, they mult be fupply'd flrft, they can
brook no delays let all the World Hand
by waiting till they are ferved} and their

Anger is quickly kindled if their Affairs

are not difpatch'd in a Moment. They
make no Allowances for the Necefiiues

or Conveniences of others, nor for the

various Accidents that attend human Life,

which mayftop the Speed of the rnoft di-

ligent Servant, and conftrain him unwil-
lingly to delay his Meffage or his Work.
But the patie?it Chriftian confiders all

thing-, defires but his Share of the Atten-

dance of his Fellow Creatures, and waits

S without
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without Clamour till the proper Seafon.

He makes wife and kind Allowances for

every Incident of Life that may give juft

Occadon to a Oelay, and gains the Love
of all that are about him by this moll en-

gaging Carriage.

How lovely is it to fee teacher waiting

uponthofe that areflow ofUnderftanding, and
taking due Time and Pains to make the

Learner conceive what he means, without
upbraiding him with his Weaknefs, or re-

proaching him with the Names of Stupid

and Senfelefs? This is to imitate God, the

God of Long-fufFering and Patieace, who
giveth IVifdom to all that afk^ and up-

braideth not. James i. ?, The patient Man
attends and waits upon thofe that are flow

of Speech, and hears an Argument fully

propofed before he makes his Reply. This

is an honourable and lovely Character j

but he that anfwereth a Matter before he

heareth it^ it is Folly and Shame unto him,

Prov. xviii. 13. Perhaps he is utterly

miftaken in the Obje&ion which his

Friend was going to make, then he is

juftly put to the Blufh for his Folly and

Impatience. ,

The Vertue of Patience teaches us to

be calm and eafy toward our Fellow Crea-

tures while we fuitain lharp and continued

Afflictions from the Hand of God. 'Tis

the unhappy Conduct of fome Chriftians,

than
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that when the great God puts them under
any fore Trial or Chaftifement, they are

angry with all their Friends around them,
and icatter abroad their Difcontents in the

Family, and many times make them fall

heavieft upon their mofl intimate Friends.

If one were to fearch this Matter to the

Bottom, we fhould find the Spring of it

is an Impatience at the fovereign Hand of
God} but becaufe their Chriltianity for-

bids them to vent their Uncafincls at Hea-
ven, they divert the Stream of their Re-
fentment, and make their Fellow Crea-

tures feel it: So a piece of unripe Fruit

preft with a heavy Weight from above
lcatters its four Juice on every thing that

ftands near it, and gives a juft Emblem
of the impatient Chriftian.

But what a lovely Sight is it to behold

a Perfon burthened with many Sorrows,

and perhaps his Fkjh upon him has Pain
and Anguifh, while his Soul mourns with-

in him
-j

yet his Paflions are calm, he pof-

kttbs his Spirit in Patience, he takes kind-

ly all the Relief that his Friends attempt
to afford him, nor does he give them any

Grief or Uneafinefs but what they feel

thro' the Force of mere Sympathy and

Companion? Thus even in the raidft of
Calamities he knits the Hearts of his

Friends fafter to himfelf, and lays greater

Obligations upon their Love by lb lovely

S 2 and
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and divine a Conduft under the Weight
of his heavy Sorrows.

VI. Love to Mankind in the various

Branches of it is a moft lovely Quality^ and
well becomes a Chriftian.

Should I fpeak of Love in the Hearty

which ever thinks the belt concerning o-

thers, and wifhes and feeks their Welfare
-and Happinefs? Should I fpeak of it as it

works on the "Tongue^ and appears in all

friendly Language, whether the Object

be prefent or afar off? Should I defctibe

it as it difcovers it felf in the Hand ofdjjif-

tance and Bounty^ to relieve the Poor and

theHelplefs? Each of thefe would yield

fufficient Matter for a whole Difcourfe,

and this Grace would appear lovely in all

its Forms. It is a Pain to my Thoughts
to omit it here: Methinks I can hardly

tell how to let it go without hrge Enco-
miums: Nor could I prevail with my felf

to pafs it over now with fo brief a Men-
tion, if I did not delign to employ an

Hour or two on this Subje<5t hereafter.

-- v ^^->

The
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7#* Second Part of the Four-

teenth Sermon.

Proceed tofhew how the very Light of
Nature recommends every agreeable and

obliging Character, every lovely Quality that

is found among Mankind, and Reafon ex-

horts us to the Acquirement and Practice

of it.:

I. Our own Intereft directs us to it- '%?*

a natural good Quality and a mojl ufeful thing

to clejire the Love of others, to feek the Favour

of our Fellow Creatures. 'Tis a very law-
ful Ambition to covet the Good- will of

thofe with whom we converfe, and to*

purfue fuch Practices as may procure us a

Place in their good Opinion and Friendfhip.

We who are born for Society mull natu-

rally defire to fland well with Mankind^
and that our Neighbours fhould wifh our

Welfare, fhould treat us with Decency^
and Civility, and Love, fhould aflift our

Intereft, and do us Good when we ftand

in Need of them: And if fo, then the

Rule of Juftice obliges us to pradtife the

fame towards them which we defire they

& I fhould
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fhould praftife towards us. The more
we exercife of Humility, Meeknefs, Pati-

ity and Good-will towards cur

Neighbours, the moreReafon have we to

expect the lame Returns of a lovely Carn-
age from them. And 'tis no fmall Ad-
vantage in Life for a Perfon to be much
beloved. When he falls under fudden

Diftrefie?, every Man is ready to relieve

him 3 when he meets with perplexing Dif-

ficulties, he has the ready Affiftance of

Multitudes at his Command, becaufe he

hath many Levers.

II. It is a ; 7rr, and

good Soul to delight

To f . '. zi we conveyfe. 'Tis

ght to behold a Perfon felici-

tous to make all round about him eafy

and happy. Such amiable Souls as thefc,

'tis a frequent Practice, and a Pleafure

to them to contradift their own natural

Inclinations, in order to ferve the Defires

or the Interefts of their Friends. A hap-

py Temper! that finds fo much Satisfac-

tion in this Self-denial, that the very Ver-
tue lofes its Name, and it becomes but

another fort of Self-pleafing. Such Per-

fons are in Pain when they find their

Friends hard to be pleafed, and they fuf-

ier fometimes too much Uneafinefs in

themfeives, becaufe of the perverfe Hu-
mours
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mours of thofe they converfe with. This'

Uneafinefs indeed may arife to a Criminal

Excefs, but the Spring of it has ibme-

thing amiable.

I could wifti every Soul of us would
learn a lovely Carriage. For

III dl
>, It makes us referable Godbimfelf.

And yet there are fome that will be felfijb

and cburlijb} that will practife the furious

or &xcpcevijb Paffions, thro' tome reigning

Principle of Pride^ or C . imp**

tience, or Err:). There are fome that de-

light in vexing their Fellow Creatures,

and in giving them Torment and Pain.

Part of thefe Qualities ma/.: us

Brutes of the uttorfer kh m we tal

Care of none bt .-.cfs

of our Neighbours Welfare. u If felf
a be healthy an: rich, ealy and honour-
CG

- ed
5

'tis no matter tho
1
the reft of the

cc World fuftain Sickncfc, anj Poverty,
" and Scandal." 0:h:rs of thefc un-

lovely Characters approach nearer to the

Spirit of the Devil^ who takes Delight in

torturing his Fellow Creatures, and doing

what Mifchief he can amongft Men.
But 'tis a God-Irke Temper to take a fareet

Satisfaction in lg our Goodneis,

and in pleating and ferving all that are

near us. Let us then be Followers of God
as dear Children. He is the original Beau--

S 4 ty,
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ty, he is the lovelieft and the belt of Be-
ings. To be good) and to do good is a di-

vine Perfection, and let us remember 'tis

a Perfe6tion that may be imitated too.

He caufes his Sun to rife^ and his Rain to

fall on the jufi and the unjuft*, and fills

the Hearts even of the Evil as well as the

Good with Food and Gladnefs when he
gives them fruitful Seafons. Let us not

dare then to be rough, and quarrelfome,

and fallen, and ill-natured while we pro-

fefs to be his Offspring. Let there be
fomething lovely in our whole Temper
and Conduit, while we pretend to be Imi-

tators of the God of Love.

And does the Light of Nature furniih

us with all thefe Motives for a lovely Car-

riage ? then farely the Light of Scripture

enforces them all The Gofpel obliges Chri-

itians to this Practice by much itronger

Arguments, and it lays on us more fubftan-

tial Obligations.

I. The bleJfeJ and ever glorious Trinityr
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,

give us in the Gofpel a divine Example of

this Praftice.

Has God, the great and glorious God,
manifefted a lovely Condu6t in his Works
of Creation, and his Ways of Providence *

how much more glorious a Pattern has

he fet us in t;hQTraufa<9:ions of his redeem-
ing
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ing Love! what Condefcenfion hath he

herefhewn! what Gentlcnefs! what Pa-

tience and Forbearance! what Forgive-

nefs! what infinite and endlefs Difcove-

ries of Grace has he made in his Gof-
pel!

God the Father reconciling the World to

himfelf by Jefus Chrifi has a peculiar

Sweetnefs of Afpeft, and moll amiable

Appearance. Here every Chriftian beholds**

him fuch as he reVeal'd himfelf to Afofes

when he caufed his Glory to pafs before

him^ Exod. xxxiv. 6, 'The Lord^ the Lord*

God) merciful and gracious^ long -fujfering

and abundant in Goodnefs and Truth^ £tc,

The Son of God Hooping down to take

Flefli and Blood upon him, made the mod
amiable Figure in the Univerfe. Even in

his glorious and triumphant State in Hea-
ven, he is reprefented by a Lamb that was
Jlain^ an Emblem of Meeknefs and Inno-
cence. And if ever the blejfed Spirit ap-

peared in the Shape of any living Crea-

ture, 'twas in the Form of a Dove^.a. love-

ly and gentle Animal. Thus the blejfed

Trinity confpire to teach us this amiable

and divine Carriage. ..

II. The Son of God incarnate has brought

a lovely Pattern of this Practice nearer to

us in his whole Deportment on Earth. I

cannot part with the moft graceful Exam-
S f pic
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pie of our Lord Jefus Chrift with a flight

Notice. He came into this World part-

ly with a Defign to become our Pattern

in every Venue, and in every Grace. Lee
us turn our Eyes towards him in all the

Circumftances and Behaviours of Life,

and he w ill ever appear as he is in himfelf,

the chiefeft of ten thoufands, and altogether

lovely. Let us take a Survey of him-

under thofe feveral Particulars in which
an amiable Carriage has been defcribed.

Is Prudence a lovely Virtue ? How per-

fectly wife was the Conduct of our Lord !

how carefully did he attend to the Cir-

cumftances of Time and Place while he

dwelt amongft Mankind ! how happily

did he fuit his Converfation to his Com-
pany ! how wifely did he derive his divine

Difcourfes from the daily Occurrences of

Life! How admirably did he diftribute

his Benefits according to the various Ne-
eeflities of Men! So that the unprejudic-

ed World pronounced concerning him,

He has done all things well. Shall we be

rafh and foolifh, fickle and imprudent,

and live at random in our Words and our

Works, when we have fo divine a Pat-

tern of Prudence before us in the Hiftory

of the Gofpel ?

Is Moderation another lovdy Chara&er^

and a Peace Maker an amiable 'Title? fuch

was. our blefled Lord, and fuch fhould his

Followers
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Followers be. How glorious a Sight -is

it to behold the Son of God coming down
from Heaven to be a Mediator betwixt

his offended Father, and his offending

Creatures ! to reconcile Heaven and Earth*

together^ and rather than fail in this At-

tempt, he gladly expofed himlelf to Shame
and Death, and made a Cement of ever*

lafting Friendship betwixt God and Man*
with his own Blood. Shall we who are

reconciled by fuch amazing .Tranfadtions

quarrel with each other for Trifles, and

form our felves into Parties for Rage, and

Strife, and Hatred, and yet profefs the

Name of the great Reconciler ! Are we
not commanded to follow Peace with all

Men, as far as poffibl?, with the Security of

our Holinefs and Peace with God ? and

how can we otherwifehope to be the Sub-

jects and Favourites of the Prince ofPeace?

Is Humility another Part of an amiable

Character? who was ever humble as the

Son of God? 'The Brightnefs of his Fa*
therms Glory , and the exprefs Image of his

Perfon, who emptied himfelf and took upon

him the Form of a Servant^ and was made-

in the Likenefs of Men, and humbled him-

felf yet lower, even to the Death of the

Crofs, and to the Duft of the Grave.

Therefore the Father loved him, and the
Father exalted him. This is the Man, the

God-Man, who calls us to the Practice of

S 6 this*
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this Vertue y Learn of me, fays he, for I
am meek and lozvly, and ye floall find Refi

for your Souls, Matth. xi. 2p. What
Folly and Madnefs is it for Duft and
Afhes to be proud, when God's own Son
was humble? And he gives us a noble

Inftance, to aflure us that Humility is a

Jovely Quality y when the rich young Man
in the Gofpel came, and kneeled before

him to aflc his Advice, Jefus looked

upon him, and loved him y and would
have it left upon Record in his Word,
that there was fomething lovely in a

modeft and humble Carriage, even

where the faving Grace of God was
wanting. Mark, x. 21.

Meeknefs and Patience are the next things

I mentioned that go to make up the

Chara&er of a lovely Perfon. But who
tvas meek as the Son of God is? What
Affronts did he endure even while he was
inviting Sinners in the moft affecting Lan-
guage to their own eternal Happinefs?

What fhameful Mockery did hefuftain?

What Loads of malicious and infamous

Blafphemy ? but when he was reviled, he

reviled not again y as a Sheep before the

Shearer is dmnb,fo opened he not his Mouth.

O .when fhall we learn to imitate our

blefled Lord, and forbear, and forgive JL

lie did!

How
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How was his Patience tried to the ut-

moft! and that not only in the fruitlefs

and thanklefs Labours of his Life among
a cruel and infolent Raee of Men, but in

the Approaches of his bloody Death.
When the blefled Redeemer lay agonizing
in the Garden, or hung bleeding on the
Crofs, to fee him oppreft with the Weight
of the Wrath of God due to our Sins,

conflicting with the Rage of Devils, for-

faken by his Friends, and furrounded with
the profane Infults of barbarous Men :

What a mournful and moving Spe&acle!
and yet there is fomething divinely amia-
ble in it, to behold him all over calm and
patient, and meditating immortal and for-

giving Love. What unworthy Followers
are we of the blefled Je/iiS) the Lamb that

was Jlain, when upon every Occafion we
take Fire, and break out into an impatient
Fury ?

But if I fliould enter upon the laft In-

fiance of a lovely Charaffer^ and begin the
mention ofLove, how far beyond all Ex-
ample and beyond all Defcription is the
Love ofour hord/ofus / how tender were
the Compaflions ofhis Heart! how exten-

sive the Benevolence of hisSoul ! what melt-
ing Language of Lovcdropt from his Lips
hourly! and how were his mortal and im-
mortal Powers employed in procuring infi-

nite Bleflings for finful Men, in diflributing

them
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them amongil the rebellious ! O that we
could learn to think, and fpeak, and aft

like our blefled Saviour, whofe Life and

whofe Death was a rich and various Scene
of divine and human Love

!

III. I might draw farther Arguments
from the Examples and from the Writings

of the Apoftles and Holy Men in the primi-

tive Days of Chriftianity , when they were
all of one Heart and one Soul, and did

every thing to pleafe and ferve their Fel-

low Chriftians. I would mention the

Epiftles of St. John, what a divine Spi-

rit of Love breaths in them ! But next to

our Lord Jefus, I fhould rather turn your
Eyes and Thoughts to the Temper and
Conduct of St. Paul, the greateil of the

Apoflles, and the neareft to Chrift. How
did he pleafe all Men, not feeking his own
Profit^ but their Salvation, even as Chrift

pleafed not himfelf? And he leaves us his

own Example in Subordination to his

Lord, Be ye Followers of me, even as I
alfo am of Chrift, and give none Offence

either to Jew or Gentile, Rom. xv. i, i, 3,

1 Cor. x. 32.5 &V. Who is there forrow-

ful among you and I fympathize not?

Who is weak and I am not weak ? who is

offended and I don't fhare in the Pain ? I

bear and endure all things for the EleSFs fake,

that they may be Caved, 1 Cor. xi. 29.

z Tim.
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2 Tim. ii. 10. How lovely was his Be-
haviour in all Refpe&s ! His Epiftles are

full of it, it fhines thro' every Page: His
Charafter demand a Volume to defcribe

it, all worthy of our Imitation and our
Wonder.

But I muft haften to the laft Motive
derived from Chriftianity, and that is the

Nature and Defign of the Gofpel it felf'.

'Tis the moft lovely of all Religions.

Wifdom, Humility, Peace, Patience, Meek-

nefs, Moderation and Love run thro' every

Part of the Covenant of Grace, like fo

many bright and beautiful Colours joinM
together in the Rainbow, that ftretches

its Glory round the lower Sky, and feals

an antient and everlafting Peace between
Earth and Heaven.

There is therefore the moft fovereigir

and conftraining Obligation laid upon
us Chrifiians to do all things that are love*

ly, that we make our holy Religion ap-

pear like it felf, and caufe Chriftianity to

be beloved of Men. Every Chriftian is

in fome Degree intruded with the Honour

of Chrift, and with the Credit and Re-
nown of his Gofpel. Let us be watch-
ful then to take all Opportunities, and

ufe all pious Methods to make our Hope
appear glorious, to fet the Name of Chrifi

in its own amiable Light, and to adorn the

Doctrine of God our Saviour.

Hbw
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How dishonourable and Shameful a
thing is it for a Chriftian to have an
unlovely Carriage, or to fhew any thing

in his Conduct that is rough and forbid-

ding ! What a Blemifh does it call upon
the Gofpel which he profefTes! Let us

talk what we will of the fublimer Glories

of Chriftianity^ and profefs an Acquain-

tance with the deepeft Myfteries, yet with
all our flaming Zeal for the Faith we may
become Scandals to the Gofpel if we aban-

don the Pra&ices of Love. The World
will judge of our Religion by our Tem-
per and Carriage. We give Occafion
therefore to the World to upbraid us*

What do you more than others? if we who
pretend to be Chrifiians^ who have pro-

fefled the mod lovely of all Religions, are

guilty of Practices unworthy of that fa-

cred Name : When they fee our Carriage

as bad as others, they will be ready to cry

out, what is your beloved more than another

beloved? What are your Doftrines better

than others, if your Practice differs not

from others! and are you willing it fhould

be faid of you, that you are the Occafi-

ons of Shame and fcandal to the Name
and Religion of Chrifi ?

We fhould do all things that are ami-

able in the Sight of Men that the Gofpel

may have the Glory of it: Shall I fay,

The Go/pel of Chriji deferves it at our

Hands ?
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Hands? If the Gofpel brings fo rich

a Salvation to us, 'tis fitting we fhould

bring a great deal of Honour to it. How
honourable is it to the Gofpel of Chrifi,

when Perfons of a rough, crabbed, four

Temper are converted by this Gofpel, are

become Chriftians indeed, and are made all

over amiable, and foft, and obliging in

their Deportments -

y when they carry it

like new Creatures, like Perfons that are

changed indeed, that have much of the

Spirit of Love in them, the Temper of

the Gofpel, the Temper of Heaven! 'Tis

this Gofpel, as I have faid before, that

turns Lions into Lambs, and Ravens into

Doves, the moft favage Creatures into

mild and gentle.

While we are thus engaged in the

Practice of Love we have no need to aban-

don our Zeal for the Truths but we fhould

ieparate cur divine Zeal from all our own
guilty Paffions, left inftead of honouring

God we fhould deftroy his Children. The
Servant of the Lord may be bold and dead-

fall in the Defence of the Gofpel, but be

mufi be gentle towards all Men, ready to

teach) and patient under Injuries. He mufi
not ftrive like a Hero for Viftory, but when
any oppofe themfelves to the Truth, he mufi
infiruft them in Meeknefs, 2 Tim. ii. 24.

While we are peaceful and karmlefs^ we
may be at the fame time prudent and wfe%

our
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our Lord Jefus has joined thefe two Charac-

ters, Matth. x. 1 6. and it is a very lovely

Infcription for a Difciple of Chrifi to wear

in all his publick and private Converfation,

Wife as Serpents, and barmlefs as Doves •,

thus we may guard our felves from the

Malice of the World, while we attempt

to win them by all the facred Methods of

Humanity and divine Goodnefs.

SER-



SERMON XV.

Chriftian Morality, viz. Things
of good Report, &c.

Philip, iv, 8.

Whatfoever things are of good Re-
port— think of thefe things.

f

O<ra eiS'^iojuta, Sec.

HE Value of a good Name
was fo great under the Jewijb
Difpenfation, that the Spirit

of God does not think it be-

neath his Care to recommend
it to his own chofen People by the Mouth
of Solomony the wifeft of Men, y

Tis better

and more worth than precious Ointment.

EccL
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Eccl. vii. i. 'Twas counted an Orna-
ment and Entertainment at publick Feafts

to have rich Oils poured upon the Head y

the Price of fome of them was exceeding

great 5 they gave Refrefhment to the na-

tural Spirits, and fpread a Perfume thro'

all the Company. But a Good Name is

of greater Price, 'tis a rich Ornament to

the Chara&er of him that poflefles itr

and has considerable Influence toward his

Happinefs 5 fo that to ufe the Words of

Solomon again^ Prov. xxii. 1. 'fZ/j rather

to be chofen than great Riches.

The blefled Apoftle of the Gentiles is

of the fame Mind, and he recommends
to the Chriftian World the Practice of

thofe 'Things that are ofgood Report^ which
i$ the Way, whereby %g$od Name is to be

obtained. He had juft before recom-

mended to us the things that are lovely in

the Eyes of Men, and fuch as will render.

us well beloved among our Neighbours.

Now he invites us to the Practice of thofe

things that are ofgood Report in the World,
fuch as will procure us Reputation and a

good Name, where we may live, efpeci-

ally among the wife and fober Part of

Mankind. This hath fome Difference in

it from the former, tho' it mull be grant-

ed, that all things that are lovely have alfo

a Tendency to obtain a good Name.

There
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There are many things in the Conduffc

"of Life, which do not fo dire£Hy offer

themfelves to us, as Parts of necejjary

Juflice, Piety^ or Goodnefs. But yet they

are fuch as bear a good Character in the

World, and they give to the Man that

pra£tifes them a good Reputation among his

Fellow Creatures : On the contrary, there

are feveral other Pra£tices, which 'tis not
€afy to prove direttly finful^ yet they are

of ill Report^ and they ought not to be
indulged among Chriftians. Among thefe

Pra&ices of good Report, fome are change-

able with the 'Times and Cufioms of the

Country, and they obtain a different Cha-
racter and Efteem according to the Age
and Place wherein we dwell 5 others al-

ways and in all Places among fober and
wife Men obtain the fameCharadter $ they

have been in all Ages and in all Nations
efteemed things of good Report: The
Nature of them feems to be unchangeable :

And 'tis this Sort of A&ions only that I

fhall take notice of. By various Particulars

this Head will be better illuftrated and
improved than it can be by any general

Descriptions.

It is a Matter of good Report to mind
our own Bufmefs, yet to be of a publick

Spirit to be regular in our Condu5l^ to

keep the beft Company^ to abftain from the

utmofi Bounds of things lawful^ and in

doubtful
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doubtful Matters to follow the Practices of
the wifefi and the beft. As I difcourfe up-
on each of thefe Particulars, I fhall ob-

ferve what are thofe oppoftte Practices of
evil Report^ which we ought to avoid.

I. // is a thing of good Report to mind
our own Bujinefs. The holy Apoftle re-

quires it. i ThefT. iii. u. That ye ftudy
to be quiet and to do your own Bujinefs.

One would think there fhouldbe no need

of Study and Application in order to be

quiet , but fomePerfons are of fo turbulent

and reftlefs a Temper, that they naturally

intermeddle with every thing : They had
need take Pains with themfelves to keep

themfelves quiet, and bufy only in their

proper Work. The Word in the Greek

(pi\oTiixei<&<xi fignifies that we fhould be
ambitious of Quietnefs and Diligence in our

Calling, for it is a Matter of Honour and

Credit. In whatfoever Station we are plac-

ed 'tis Indujlry mull gain Reputation. There
are other great and valuable Advantages of

it, but I confine my felf now to this one,

that it is a thing of good Report among Men.
If Perfons are called to Magiflracy, let

them attend to the Work of their fu-

perior Poft. Let them rule and govern

with all Diligence, and fulfil that Office

well with which God has intruded them.

"Let them imploy themfelves much in

thea*
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their proper Sphere, and not wear the

honourable Title in Idlenefs, or bear the

Sword in vain, which hath been too fre-

quent a Pra&ice in this great City, and

thereby Vice has grown rampant, and Re-

formation of Manners hath been fhamefully

difcouraged.

Thofe who are made Minifiers of the

Go/pel, let them make it their Bufineis

to win Souls to Salvation, to bring in

Sinners to Fakh and Holinefs, and to edi-

fy the Saints by their Exhortations, by their

Do&rine, by their Example, We fhould

be inftant in Seafon, and eat of Sea/on^

reprove, rebuke and exhort with all' long-

fuffering and Doftrrne. Let him that mini-

fiers wait on his Miniflry y he that teacheth^

an -teaching 5 he that exhorteth^ on Exhorta-

tion, Rom. xii. 7. z Tim. iv- 2. Let us

not wade our Time and our beft Talents

in the Purfuit of laborious Trifles, in in-

tricate and perplexing Controvfrfies,

which are lefs neceflary to the Life of

Christianity.;, or on ufelefs and angry Squab*

bles, which divide and tear the Church.
Nor let us throw away thofe Thoughts
and Hours, on pompous Ornaments of
Learning, on critical or polite Studies, or

curious and artificial Works, which fhould

be devoted to Matters of more facred Im-
portance.

If
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If we are engaged in Trades, Manu-
factures or Merchandize in the JVorld, let

us fhew all Induftry, and honeft Labour
and Care, and thus walk with God, every

Man in his Calling wherein he is called, till

the Providence of God evidently lead him
to other Work, i Cor. vii. 24. And thus

we may refute the Calumnies of thofe

who would feek all Occafions to rcfle£fc

upon us for our ftri£ter Profeffion of Re-
ligion. There are many encouraging

Promifes given to Diligence in the Word
of God. I fhall mention but one at pre-

fent that agrees with my prefent Sub j eft.

Prov. xxii. 29. Seeft thou a Man diligent

in his Bufinefs, he fhall ftand before Kings,

he fhall not ftand before mean Men. That
is, " His good Report and his Reputa-
ic tion fhall grow and encreafe, that he
ci fhall be brought into more honourable
" Company, and to a more exalted Sta-
" tion.

If we are Servants, let us devote our

Time and Thoughts to the Bufinefs which
our Superiors have intruded us with, and
feek their Intereft with an honeft Soul.

If we are Children and Scholars under In-

ftrutilion, let us apply our Minds to learn

the things we are taught, and attend to

the Inftruftions of thofe who teach us.

Every one of us have our proper Work,
which demands our Application to it.

There

3
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'There are many Enemies to this Virtue,

many Pra£tices inconflftent with the Cha-

rafter of Diligence, as 'tis celebrated and

reebmmended in the Word of God.

Firft. Sloth or Lazinefs ftands foremofl

in this Rank. Surely the Powers of our

Mind and Body were never made to be

ufelefs. Go to the Ant, thou Sluggard, and

learn Induftry of that little Animal. Can
we think we were born to be Cumberers of

the Ground, and meer Burdens of the

Earth we dwell on ? Let usfhakeoiF this

ftupid and infamous Humour, let us rife

to an aftive Life, and anfwer the Ends of

our Creation. And for the fame Reaibn

it is, that there ought to be a Reltraint

put upon an Excefs of Sleep and Slumber.

You know the Character of the droivzy

Wretch, that turns from Side to Side up?

on his Bed, as a heavy Door upon its

Hinges, and the Sluggard, who with fold-

ed Hands fits ftill and lets the "Weeds

grow over his Corn * but thefe Men fhall

be clothed <with Rags. Prov. xxvi. 14.

Secondly. Luxury and an intemperate

Love of Pleafure is another Enemy to Di-
ligence in our Callings. 'Tis an odious;

Charafterthat is given to the Inhabitants

of Crete by one of their own Poets, and
the Spirit of God confirms the Truth of
it, Titus i. 11. The Crctians are evil

BeaJlS) flow Bellies; fofhamefullyingaged

T m
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in Gluttony and the Luxury of the Palate,

that they render themfelves heavy, ftupid,

and unfit for Bufinefs , a lazy Generation

of Men, that have much more Incli-

nation to eat and drink and live like Brutes,

than to imploy themfelves in any honeft

Labour, that is worthy of human Na-
ture, or becomes a Man.
Under the fame Reproof I may juftly

bring an excejfive Indulgence of Sports or

Recreations^ beyond what is neceflary for

the Refreihment of Nature, and the Re-
cruit of our Spirits, in order to fulfil Du-
ty with more Diligence : This was inti-

mated in a former Difcourfe. 'Tis but a

Charafter of /// Report^ when a Man is

too often found in the Place of Sports

and unneceflary Diverfions, while he
ought to be in his Shop, or in other pro-

per Bufinefs of His Life. Prov. xxi. 2,7.

He that loveth Pleafure Jhall be a poor

Man^ and he that loves JVine and Oil,

Feaftings and Entertainments, he Jhall not

be rich.

Thirdly. A Tattling Humour^ excef-

five 'Talking^ and an idle inquijitive Imper-

tinence^ are great Enemies alfo to that In-

duftry that is now recommended to us.

Solomon affures us, that tho' there is Pro-

fit in all Labour, yet the Talk of the Lips

tendeth only to Penury , Prov. xiv. 2,3.

And he redoubles it upon our E^rs, that

a
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1

1 prating Fool Jhall fall) Prov. x. 8, 10.

rherc are fome Perfons that love to talk

3f any thing, or every thing, befides

their own Bulinefs y like fooliih Children

that turn over every Page of their Books,

md flutter a little about every Part of

them, befides where their LcfTon is.

Every moving Feather is ready to feize

the Fancy of thefeTriflers, this fickle and
talkative Race of Men 5 they are but taller

Children. Every little Story entertains

their idle Inclination, and gives them frefh

Employment to tell it over again. They
had rather do any thing than the Duty of
the prefent Hoiir^ they fpend their Time
like the Inhabitants of Athens, in little

zlfe but hearing or tellingfome new thing.

Some of thefe Perfons are ready to in-

termingle themfelves with every Man's
Concernments, uncalled and undefired

:

They fearch into the Secrets of Families,

in order to gratify a wicked Humour,
to fpread abroad and publifh fome private

Scandal. They creep into Houfes^ to make
Mifchief there, and by tattling and re-

peating Matters of Conteft, they feparate

very Friends^ and raife angry Quarrels in

peaceful Families. Prov. xvii. p. Such
Perfons feem to deferve the publick Cen-
fiire of the Magiftrate in the Opinion of

the Apoftle Peter. 1 Pet. iv. if. But let

mne of )ouy that are Christians, fujfer as

T 2. an
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an Evil Doer, or as a Bufy-Body in other

Men's Matters. He himfelf once fell un-

der the Cenfurc of Chrift our Lord for

this inquifitive and needlefs Curiofity.

Johnxxi. 21, 22. When St. Peter had
received a Prophecy from his Mafter con-
cerning his own Martyrdom, he had alfo an

exprefs Notice what his own Bufinefs was,

(viz.) to follow his Mafter. But Peter

had a mind to know what fhould become
of John too j Lord, fays he, and what
Jhall this Man do or fuffer ? What if I
will) fays our Blefled L©rd, that he tarry

''till I come again ? What is that to thee ?

Is that thy Bufinefs, Peter^ to know what
ihall befal John ? Mind thy own Duty,
andfollow thou me. A wife and divine Re-
buke from our rifen Saviour ! After this St.

Peter well knew how to cenfure fuch Im-
pertinence, and to reprove Bufy- bodies.

Of the fame Mind is the Apoftle/W/,
He advifes Women how to behave them-
felves, that they mayn't fall under this

Charge. Let them guide the Houfe^ fays

he, and imploy themfelves in domeftick

Affairs ; for if they negleft this Work,
they learn to be idle^ wandering about from
Houfe to Houfe -, and not only fdle^ but Tat-

ters alfo^ and Bufy-bodies^ [peaking things

which they ought not -> gathering up Matter
for Slander of their Neighbours at their

next Vifit, where every one is afhamed to

be
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be filent, and therefore each is ready to

furnifh the Company with their Share.

But this Pra&ice, in the Opinion of the

Sacred Writer, furnifhes the Adverfary

with daily Occalion to flander Chriftiani-

ty, and to [peak reproachfully of the Gof-

pel, and 'tis a thing of very ill Fame,

1 Tim. v. 13, 14.

II. A publick Spirit is another Thing of

good Report. Tho' Christians mu ft be

diligent in their Bufinefs, yet they fhoukf

not confine all their Cares within the nar-

row Circle of Selfo but have a hearty So-

licitude for the Welfare of the Nation in

which they dwell, for the Neighbours

among whom they inhabit, for xht Church

of Chrift in the World, and extend their

Concern to the Happinefs of Mankind.
The Apoftle dire&s Timothy to make Sup-

plications^ Prayers and InterceJJions for all

Men^ and to take fuch a Satisfadtion in

the Mercies they receive, as to give Thanks
to God upon their Account, 1 Tim. ii. r.

He exhorts the Ephejians to Prayer and
Supplication for all the Saints^ Ephef. vi.

18. And what he taught he alfo

praftifed in an eminent and glorious

manner $ the Care of all the Churches

came daily upm himy and you find him in

the Beginning of his Epiftles lifting up
his Petitions and his Praifes to Heaven

T 3
conti-
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continually for the Churches to whom
he writes.

We Jhould rejoyce with them that re-

Joyce, and weep with them that weep, and
iliarc with our fellow Chriftians in their

Joys and their Sorrows, that we may
thereby double their Joys, and lighten the

Weight of their Sorrows by a blefled

Sympathy. We fhould bear one another's

Burdens, and fo fulfil the Law of Chrift,

Rom.xii. if. Gal. vi. 2. And in i Cor.x.

24. he faith, Let no Man feek his own, but

every Man another's Wealthy or Welfare >

that is, " Let no Man be fo wholly fwal-
u lowed up in his own Profit and Peace, as
cc utterly to negle£t the Peace and Profit
cc of his Neighbour.'

1 But tho' this be

To honourable and becoming a Practice,

yet it has ever been too much negle&cd,

even among theProfeflbrs of the Gofpelj

for St. Paul tells the Philippians, that Ti~

motby was a Angular Inftance of this good
Quality. Philip, ii. 20, 21. / have no

Man like minded, who will naturally care

for your State •> for all feek their own, not

the things which are Jejus Chrifi's.

Some may be ready to raife an Objection

here, and fay, How is this confiflent with

the former Character and Practice which I
recommended, namely, That every Man
mind his own Bufmefs ?

I grant
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I grant that this ought generally to be
our firft Care, that we fulfil the Duties

of our own particular Station well, and

fee to it that our felves and our Houfhold
be fupported : This is ufually the loudeft

Call of Providence, for he that provides

not for thofe of his own Hoiife, when it is

in his Power, does not anfwcr the De-
mands of Chriftianitv, but isworfethan
an Infidel, or one that has denied the Faith^

1 Tim. v. 8. But there are many facred

and civil Services may be done for the

Neighbourhood, the Church - and the

Nation, without any culpable Hindrance
to our own Affairs. So much Time may
be eafily redeemed from Sloth and Slum*
ber, from ufelefs and impertinent Conver-
fation, as the Publick may call for at our

Hands. And when there is a Day of Di-
ftrefs or Trouble come upon our Friends,

upon the Land wherein we dwell, or the

Churches of Chrift in the World, when
Vertue and Religion are in finking Cir-

cumftances, we are called fometimesto lay-

out a larger Part of our Time and Strength,

our Intereft and our Subftance, for the

Welfare of the Publick, which otherwife

perhaps might be due to our felves, and
our own Family. In fuch Cafes as thefe,

Chriftian Prudence muft direft us how to

diftinguifh wifely, and determine how far

this Self-denial is to be exercifed, in order

T 4 to
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to promote the Happinefs of Mankind,
and the publick Honour of Chrift. This
is a thing of good Report in the Church
and in the World, and it will turn to our
own Honour in the Day of the Lord.

But let no Man deceive himfelf, and
vainly imagine that he may lay Claim to

the Honour of a publick Spirit, becaufe he
fpends half his Days in Places of publick

Refort, and in fruitlefs Inquiries and Chat-

terings about the Affairs of Government,
and the Bufinefs of the State $ perhaps he

extends his Cares alfo to Mufcovy and Per-

fia, as well as Great-Britain, while the

Care of his Shop is a little thing with him,

the' Bufinefs of his Study or Counting-
houfe is forgotten, and his Family com-
plains of woful Negleft : Nor are Pub-
lick Affairs mended by all his Imperti-

nence.

IIL Regularity in the Condutt of our

Affairs is a becoming Character, and will

gain us a good Name amongft Men.* As
there are many and various Duties that be-

long to the natural, the civil, and the

religious Life 5 'tis a piece of eminent

Wtfdom to appoint proper Seafons and Rules

for the Performance of them $ nor fhould

we think it beneath us, as far as poflible,

to govern our felves by thofe Rules, and

keep to our own appointed Seafons 5 othcr-

wife
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wife all our Affairs will be ready to run

into Confufion > one Duty will be apt to

intrench upon another, and fome of the

Duties of Life or Godlinefs will be neg-

lected or quite forfaken, under a pretence

of want of Time.

One thing that intrenches upon the re-

gular Hours and Orders of Life, is a Trifling

and Dilatory Temper^ patting off neceffary

Bufinefs (whether it be Work or Devoti-

on) "till the la\[i Moment $ and then, if the

leait Accident intervenes, we have not

left our felves fufficient Time to perform

it. Thefe are the Perfons who are fre-

quently found in a Hurry and Confufion

^

becaufe they have negledtcd to do the

proper Work in the proper Seafon. Their
Bufinefs is always done in halle, and often

unfinifhed. Thefe are they who keep no
Appointments, who are feldom true to

their Hour, who make their Friends wait

for them upon all Occafions, who often

create Uneafinefs to all the Company, and

put a whole Family out of Order. What
an unbecoming Behaviour is this ! What
an ill Afpe6l it bears ! efpecially if thefe

Delayers are in any degree inferior or the

younger Parts of a Houfe. And yet it

might eafily be prevented, by taking the

fir It Opportunity for every Bufinefs. O
'tis an excellent, a golden Rule, Never
leave that 'till To-morrow which may be

T i 'done
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done to Day^ nor truft the Bufinefs of this

Hour to the Care of the next^ for the next

Hour is not thine.

When Servants are of this dilatory and
trifling Humour, they wafte their Mailer's

Time perpetually, and put their Superi-

ors to many Inconveniences. They pre-

vent one another's Bufinefs, as well as

negleft their own. You would wonder
how they could fpend three or four Hours
in a common Errand, and make a Family
wait half a Day for aMeflage, that might
bedifpatched in half an Hour. They can-

not keep their Eyes or their Ears from at-

tending to every Objeft they meet -

y their

endiefs Cunofity of Inquiry, and theirir-

refiftable Inclination to talk of every

thing that does not concern them, is an
everlaftingHindrance to their properWork.
This atlive fort of Idknefs is much harder

to be cured than that of the flow and flu-

fid Kind -

y and you fee it belongs to the

Poor as well as the Rich* tho' it is a Mat-
ter of Difreputation and Infamy to both.

Perfons of this unhappy Condudt, whe-
ther of high or low Degree, are in great

Danger of trifling in the moft Sacred and
Divine Concernments, as well as in com-
mon Life. They fomcrimes manage their

fpiritual and immortal Affairs in the fame

dilatory Manner, but with more dreadful

and fatal Confequence. They put off Re-
pntance
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pentance from Day to Day, and delay their

folemn Tranfa&ions with God, 'till Sick-

nefs feizes them, or 'till Death approaches :

Then what Hurry of Spirit ! What dread-

full Confufion of Soul ! What Tumults
and Terrors overwhelm them ! And it is

well if the Matters of their Salvation be

not unfinifhedat the laftHour, and them-
felves made miferable to all Eternity^ be-

caufe they trifled away Life and Time.

A Second Enemy to this regular Conduit

of Life, and which indeed is derived from
the former, is this. An In-verfion of the

Order of Nature^ and a Change of the Sea*

fons which God hath appointed for Bufinefs

and Reft.

i confefs this is not now a-days a Mat-
ter of ill Report in it felf, however con-

trary it be to the Lazvs of Nature and
the Creation : But 'tis attended with many
Irregularities^ and fometinaes with infa-

mous Practices too : And therefore I would
fpend one Page to give it an ill Name,
and to bring it into iuft Difcredit.

God has made every thing beautiful in

its Seafon^ Eccles. Hi. n. The Sun a-

rifeth, and Man goeth forth to his Work un-

til the Evenings Pfal. civ. 21, 23. 'Tis

more natural and healthful to purfue the
Concerns of Life, as much as pofiible, by
Day-light. Midnight Studies ^re prejudi-

cial to Nature; A painful Experience calls

T 6 me
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me to repent of the Faults of my younger
Years, and there are many before me have
had the fame Call to Repentance, Wear-
ing out the lightfome Hours in Sleep,

is an unnatural Wafte of Sun Beams.
There is no Light fo friendly to animal

Nature as that of the Sun. Midnight df-
femblieS) Fefiivah and Entertainments ex-

hauft the Spirits, and make a needlefs

Profufion of the NecefTaries of Life :

They carry a very ill Appearance with
them, even where no Wicltednefs is in-

dulged, they are Piadtices of evil Re-

fort) and deferve Cenfure and Shame.
It is no Honour to our whole Nation

that we have learnt the Fafhion of doing
nothing in the Morning} among Perfons

of Mode the Day often begins at Noon :

The Hours of Bufinels are grown much
later among us than our Forefathers could

bear. They knew the Worth of Day-
light.

In fome things indeed we are bound to

comply withCuitom, or we muft forfake

the World -> for a few can never item the

general Tide, or reform a degenerate Age :

And there are fome few Trades and Em-
ployments which demand Labour at Night.

But in our general Condu6t we fhould en-

deavour to a£tmore agreeably to the Laws
of Creation and Nature, and to reduce

Families to a little better Order, where-

foever
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foever we have Power and Influence.

Surely it ran be no great Hardfhip for

any Perfons in Health to begin their Day
with the rifing Sun, for almoft half the

Year. We fhould not think it fufficient

to get up a little before Noon, nor fhould

we turn the Morning of God and Na-
ture into Midnight, nor make the Decline

of the Sun iervefor our Morning Work.
I would not be thought in this Page to

refleftupon the Weak^ the Sickly^ and the

Aged Parts of Mankind^ whofe Nature
may require longer Sleep, and a larger

Degree of Reft to recruit their Spirits

:

Nor do I accufe thofe unhealthy Perfons,

who can get no Slumber 'till the Night
is half fpent, and are thereby conftrained,

meerly for the fake of Health, to let their

Bed intrench upon fo many Hours of

Day-light : yet I perfuade my felf that if

thefe hft would but bear the Incon-

veniences they complain of for a Week
or two, if they would break off their

Morning-Slumbers early, and early betake

themfelves to reft, Nature would quickly

learn a better Habit, the Reformation
would foon grow eafie: And perhaps this

might advance their Health in a fcnfible

Manner, beyond all their old Indulgences,

or their prefent Expectations.

An excejjive Love of Company', an Affec-

tation of going abroad^ a Delight in Wine
4- and
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and firong Drinks are the third Sort of Ene-
mies to that Regularity and Order which I

am now recommending. Such Practices

are cenfured in the Word of God} I have

called the Prophet Ifaiah, in a former Dif-

courfe, to witnefs againft the Drunkard,
but I mutt afk leave to cite the fame Text
again, againft the Waiters of Time in Ta-
verns, or meaner Drinking-Houfes. IVo
to them that go to their Cups in a Morn-
ing : This throws all the Bufinefs of the

Day out of Order * and fometimes they

are tempted to continue until Nighty or at

leaft they return thither again and ftay'till

Wine inflame them -, then all the Follies

of Life play their Parts 5 but they forget

Religion, and regard not the Work, nor

Worihip, of the Lord^ Ifa. v. 11, 12.

How often has it been found, that the Re-
ligion of theClofet, as well as that of the

Family, hath been fhorten'd and omitted,

and by Degrees thruft out of Doors, and

forgotten, for want of fhaking off every

Impediment, and confining our felves to

proper Seafons. We intend to fulfil our

Duties, but we intend it at random, with-

out keeping any Time for it: And thus

fome Houfholds, that would be called

Chriflians, live without God in the World.

They that tarry long at Wine, or in any

needlefs Company, and lengthen out the

Hours of their needlefs Abfence from
Home,
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Home, may count themfelves guilty of the

feveral Diforders that are committed in the

Family 3 which would be re<5ftfied, or in-

tirely prevented by the Prefence of the

Mafter.

I confefs fometimes nccejfary Bufinefs

detains a Perfon beyond his ufual and ap-

pointed Hour : There muft alfo be fome
Allowances made for the unhappy Engage-
ments which may attend fome particular

Callings in the World. Our own Con-
fidences muft be the final Judges in this

Cafe : But let us be faithful and honeft,

and frequently make an Inquiry, whether
our Condu£fc be regular, or no* and whe-
ther it be the Neceffty of -Affairs that in-

trenches upon the Seafons of Duty, or

whether it be a carelefs Indifference of Spi-

rit. Good Orders in a Houfhold, and regu-

lar Hours for all the Duties and Enjoy-

ments of Life, give Beauty and Ornament
to Life it felf : Like a Mufical Inflrurnent,

where every String is wound up to ftrike its

proper Note,and the fkilful Mufician keeps

his Time, how does it entertain the Ear
with innocent Plcaiure, and refrefhes the

Heart, when pra&ifed at proper Seafons ?

Such a Family appears like a Bethel, a

Houfe of God, and the Lord himfelf de-

lights to dwell in it. O may it be my
Lot and Portion always to inhabit in fuch

a Tabernacle, 'till I lay down this Body
4- in
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in the Dull, and my Soul arifes to the well

ordered Family of Heaven

!

IV. Sorting our felves with the beft Com-
pany is another Beautiful Part of Chriftian

Conduct, and procures a good Report. By.

the beft of Company, I don't intend .the

Greateft or the Richefl, nor the mod In-

genious and Witty) for there are fome of

thefe that are vain and vile enough -> but

the befi in my Efteem are thofe who are

mod Virtuous, moil Pious, moft Knowing
and Wife, or thofe that are feeking after

Virtue, Piety, and Wifdom. Thus by
Converfation with the one, we may be

always doing Good, and with the other we
may be always receiving fome Good, He
that walketh with wife Men, pall grow
yet wifer, but the Companion of Fools fhall

be deftroyed. Prov. xiii. 20. Be not de-

ceived, God is not mocked, evil Communica-

tions corrupt good Manners. A Heathenifh.

Poet and an infpired Apoftle agree in thefe

Words, 1 Cor. xv. 33. If we are en-

gaged much in Converfe with thofe that

are light, and frothy, and vain, we fhall

gain the fame Levity of Temper. If we
talk much with theProphane, we fhall be

tempted now and then to a prophane Ex-
preffion too. Can a Man touch Pitch, and
not be defiled ? Can a Man pafs through

the Flames and his Clothes not be finged?

Neither
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Neither can thofe that walk frequently

and delightfully amongft light, vain, in-

temperate Perfons, efcape being defiled by
them.

'Tis true, the Apoftle tells us, if we
would utterly feclude our felves from all

manner of Converfe with Perfons of ill

Chara&er, we muft abandon'Society, and

almoft go out of the World^ 1 Cor. v. 10.

But the meaning of the Apoftle, when
he bids us avoid evil Companions, is,

as much as poflible, to fhun their Com-
pany > fee therefore that 'tis a neceflary

Call of Providence leads you amongft
them \ otherwife abflain. Thofe who
give themfelves up to be entertain'd by
every one that will entertain them, thofe

who will walk with every Companion,
and will herd with every Drove, they are

in danger of being corrupted with any
Vice, and of learning every ill Principle.

But if thro' the Grace of God we
fhould efcape the Infection of Error or

Sin, yet we fhall lofe our good Name by
keeping ill Company, A Delight in bafc

and worthlefs Companions, will make the

World judge that we are like them:
Whereas we ihall gain Part of the good
Chara&er of our Affbciates and Acquain-
tance, and derive Honour from them,, if

we are fo happy as to have Friendfhip and
Intimacy with Perfons of Piety, Learn-

ing,
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ing, and Virtue. May thefe be the Friends

of my Choice, and my Companions for

ever !

V. Abftinence from the utmoft Bounds of
things lawful is another Pra&ice of 'good

Report amongft Men, and efpecially a-

mongft Chriftians. 'Tis but a narrow Line
in many Cafes, that divides between a law-

ful and ajinful Practice > and if we will

venture, as near as pollible, to the very
Borders of what we think lawful, we
fhew too great an Inclination to the bor-

dering Iniquity, and we fhall often be in

Danger of treading on forbidden Ground.
If we indulge the Love of Pleafure, or

give an unguarded Loofe to any lawful

Paffion, we fhall find it difficult to with-

hold the Violence of corrupt Nature
from tranfgreffing the lawful Bounds. If

a wild Horfe be indulged in his Career, 'tis

well if he does not break the Reins, and

fling the Rider. 'Tis a fooliih Fancy to

walk upon the Edge of a Precipice, unlets

we could infallibly fecure our Head from
Giddinefs, or our Feet from (tumbling.

'Tis much fafer therefore to keep a proper

Diftance from fatal Danger. The World
will give us but an ill Chara£ter, and fay

very juftly concerning us, that we are

not much afraid of Vice, if we dare rajh-

ly venture into temptation.
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'Tis the Advice of the Holy Spirit, and

St. Paul to the Chriftian Converts, Ab-
Jiain from all Appearance of Evil^ 1 Thef
v. 2,2,. And the Apoftle Jude requires us

to hate even the Garments that are [potted by

the Flejh, Jude $\ 2,3. Every thing that

looks like Guilt fhould forbid our Ap-
proach $ we fhould choofe to ftand afar

off, and withold our Defires, left we de-

file our Confciences, and bring a Blemifh

upon our Chriftian Chara£ter. What an

Honour is it to any Man, when it is faid

concerning him, cc He has a tender Soul,
" and a Confcience that will not ftretch
u to the Length of the loofe Cuftoms and
cc Fafhions of the Times 5 he dares not
u allow himfelf all the Liberties which
" are innocent and lawful, left he fhould
" wound his own Spirit, and his good
a Name, by venturing too near to the
" Borders of Iniquity." Let fuch a Tem-
per be our conftant Guard and Orna-
ment.

VI. Following the common Practices of
the Saints in doubtful Matters^ is another
thing of good Report^ and ought to be fo

among thofe that profefs the Name of

Chrift : Whether it be in our Trade and
Bufinefs, in our Apparel, or our Vifits, in

our Forms of Addrefs to our Superiors,

or common Methods of Converfation and

Civiliy,
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Civility, of Recreation or Entertain-

ment, let the general Cufloms of the

Saints of the pureft: Ages, or the Cuftoms of
the pureft Churches and the beft: Chri-

ftians in our own Age, be a Direction to our
Praftice. jifk for the good old Way, fays

the Prophet Jeremy ; and if we know not
what Path to choofe, let us go by the Foot-

fiepsof the Flock of Chrift. Enquire what
the Followers of our Lord have done in

paftAges, and what the wifeft and beft of
them do in our own Age, and this will

give us a confiderable Affiftance, to deter-

mine what ought to be our Pra&ice.

In the i Cor. xi. 16. the Apoftle Paul
feems to refer to this general Rule, for our
Determination in doubtful Matters. When
he had been propofing the Law of Na-
ture, or the Order of Creation, to dire&

the Man and the Woman what fort of
Coverings they ought to wear, (viz.)

fthat a Woman ought not to be uncovered,

and that a Man Jhould not wear long Hair,

(i. e. fhould notnourifh his Hair to make
it grow long as Women, nor manage it

with a nice and effeminate Curiofity) he

concludes with this Sentence, If any Man
feem to be contentious, that is, if any Man
be not contented with the Arguments I

have brought, but will carry on Conten-
tion and Difpute, let him remember this

decifive Argument, that "we have no fuch

Cujlom,
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Cuflom^ nor the Churches of God *, we the

Preachers of the Gofpel, and the Apoftles

of Chrift) have neither found nor ap-

proved fuch fort of Cuftoms among the

Chriftians where we have lived, nor are

they pra&ifed in any of the Churches of

God, which we have heard of
I will readily allow, that the ftrict Pro-

feflbrsof Religion, in fome particular Ages
of the Church, may have generally in-

dulged either fome unreafonable Scruples,

or fome unreafonable Liberties. There
are fome Pra&ices of evident and undoubt-

ed Lawfulnefs, which have been forbid-

den in fcvere and dreadful Language by
fome or other of our religious Anceftors 3

fuch as Wearing borrowedHair^ or fuffering

our own to reach the Shoulders > Ujing any

thing that borders upon Lot or Chance^ ex-

cept in Matters of /acred or folemn Con-

cernment ; IVijhing a Friend's Health when
we drink; Praftifing any Part of our civil

Callings after Sun-fet on Saturday, or even

Calling the Months or the Days of the

Week by Names borrowed from the Hea-
them, fuch as Monday or Tuefday, Janu-
ary or February, yet in fuch Cafes as

thefe, had I lived amongft them I would
have conformed to their Cuftoms, and
have given no Offence : But I would have
taken every proper Occafion to fhew that

thefe were unneceflary Scruples,

This
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This was the Conduft of St. Paul, in

the Controverfy about eating Meats offer-

ed to Idols, i Cor. viii. 8. Meat com-

mendeth us not to God^ neither if we eat

are we the better^ neither if we eat not are

we the worfe. There he declares how
needlefs thefe Scruples were* and i Cor.

x. 2f. to fhew their Chriftian Liberty,

where no fcrupulous Perfon was prefent

and oppofed it, he bids them eat what-

foever is fold in the Shambles^ afking no

ghieftions for Confcience fake : But in both

thefe Places he cautions them againft of-

fending the weaker Brethren, and fhews
alfo how afraid he was of giving Offence,

or adting in their Prefence contrary to

their Practices, even tho' they were built

on needlefs Scruples, jr* t j. / will eat no

Fief) while the Worldftands^ if it make my
Brother to offend^ i. e. if it tempt him to

grow bold, and venture upon the fame
Food againft his Confcience. And the

Apoftle pra£tis'd this Self-Denial, left he
fhould ftn againft his weak Brother^ left he
fhouldgr/V^e him by this uncharitable Li*

cence, zsRom. xiv. if. This holy Cau-
tion and Tendernefs of offending the

Weak was the conftant Practice of that

bleffed Saint, who had more Knowledge
than all of us, but he had more Condef-

cenfion and Self-denial too. O that we
might all make him our Pattern, and

pra&ife
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pradfcife the Charity that we preach Co

loudly, and profefs with fuch a modern
Afllirance

!

There are other Pra£iices which might
be comprized under this general Cha-
ra£ter, and recommended as Things of good

Report. But I muft not draw luch Dif-

courfes out to a tirefome Length, which
perhaps may create but too much Pain

and Uneafinefs, by the very Senfeand Sub-
je£t of which they treat. Yet certainly

'tis a Part of our Duty and our Interelt

to know, and meditate, and pra£life thofe

things that may gain us a good Name
and Reputation in the World, and may
brighten our Character among the

Churches of Chrift ; and to avoid every

thing that would blemilh our Honour, or

fink our Efteem among Wife and Good
Men.
What Arguments may be drawn from

the Light of Nature to inforce this Ex-
hortation, or what more powerful Mo-
tives are deriv'd from the Go/pel, to a-

waken and excite us to the Praftice of all

that is honourable^ ihall be confider'd in

the next Difcourfe, when I treat of the

Matters of Virtue and Praife^ which are

recommended in the laft Words of my
Text.

SER-
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SERMON XVI.

Courage and Honour

:

o R

Vertue and Praife.

Philip, iv. 8.

'—

—

If there be any Vertue, and if

there be any 'Praife, think on

thefe things.

El w ag/li) $ u lis (brav©*, &c.

ffJUPI E R tU E is an honourable and

||[7j|§ extenfive Name : 'Tis ufed by Mo-
Hsjftggi ral Writers to include all the Du-

ties we owe to our [elves, or our

Fellow Creatures, fuch as Sobriety, Tempe-

rance, Faithfulnefs, Jufiice, Prudence,

Good-
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Goodnefs and Mercy \ and the Senfe of it

is fometimes ftretcht fo far, as to com-
prehend alfothe Duties of Religion which
we owe to God. But let us take Notice
that the firft and original Signification of
the Word both in the Greek and Latin

Tongues is much more limited, and ic

means only Power or Courage.

The Greek Word d&rn ufed hereby the.

Apoftle is derived from *Apif, the Name
of Mars, or the Heathen God of War:
And doubtlefs the mod ancient meaning
of it amongft the Greek Writers was War-
like Valour, tho* in Time the Philofophers

inlarged the Senfe of it to include every

moral Excellency.

The feveral Places in the New Tefia-

ment where this Word is ufed, have chief

Reference to forne Work of glorious Power
when it is applied to God, or Courage when
it refers to Men. I wifn I could (bay here
to explain them all, but I muft mention
one of them, (viz.) 1 Pet. i. f . Add to

your Faith Verttie, to Vertue Knowledge, to

Knowledge Temperance, <kc. Vertue is to

be added to Faith, that is, next to your
Belief of the Gofpel get Courage to profefs

what you believe : "Tis not to be fuppo-
fed that in this Place Vertue can fignify the
whole of Morality, becaufe the particular

Vertues of Temperance, Patience and Cha-
rity are named alfo: And therefore this

U muft
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muft fignify fome Part of Morality di-

ftinft from the reft, (viz.) a Strength or

Fortitude of Soul.

And for the fame Reafon the Word
Vertue in my Text cannot fignify the whole

Syftem of Moral Duties, becaufe St. Paul
in the fame Verfe had been recommending
Truths Juftice and Purity , or Temperance,

which are fo many Pieces of Morality $

and 'tis not reafonable to imagine that he
brings in a generalName that comprehends
them all in the midft of fo many Parti-

culars, which is contrary to the Ufe of all

Writers, and to his own Cuftotn too. I

confefs if he had faid, If there beany other

Vertue (as he does in the like Cafe, Rom.
xiii. 9. when he had omitted any parti-

cular) we might then have underftood

Vertue in the general Senfe , but now it

is evident, that He means a particular Ex-
cellency, diftinft from thofe before menti-

oned '

9 and the Word it felf requires us to

underftanda Brave, Bold and Generous Spi-

rit and PraUice. He recommends to them
a great and excellent Behaviour, where*
in their holy Courage may appear, when the

Call of Providence gives a juftOccafion.

Courage is a Vertue which ftands in Op-
pofition both to Fear and Shame $ and it

fuards the Mind of Man from the evil

nfluence of both thofe Paflions. The
Man of Courage has not fuch a feeling

Fond-
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Fondnefs for his Flejh nor his Efiate, as to

be afraid to profefs his Sentiments, or to

fulfil his Duty at every Call of Providence,

tho' his Eftate may fuffer Damage by it,

or his Flefh be expofed to Pain : Nor has

he fuch a Tendernefs for his Honour as to

fecure it with the Lofs of his Innocence.

He is not aiham'd to appear for Venue in

an Age of Vice and Scandal : He (lands

up boldly for the Honour of his God, and
ventures a thoufand Perils rather than

wound his Confcience, or betray his Truft

:

He dares profefs and pra6fcife Temperance
among an Herd of Drunkards, and Purity

in the midfl of the Lewd and Unclean

:

The Man of Courage can defpife the Threat-
nings of the Great, and the Scoffs of the

Witty, confeious of his own Integrity and
Truth. He can face and oppofe the

World with all its Terrors, and travel

onwards in the Paths of Piety without

Fear. The righteous Man is bold as a Lion,

Prov. xxviii. 1.

Now 'tis the Apoille's Advice to the

Philippian Converts, thatwhenfoever there

is any juft OccaGon given to exert their

Fortitude (whether it be in the Defence
of the Rights of Mankind, and the Li-
berties of their Country, or in Vindica-

tion of the Caufe of God or Vertue) let

the Chriftian take thofe Opportunities to

fpeak his Mind, and {hew his Courage -

y

U i let
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let him make it appear that the Meek
the Earth may fometimesreflft the mighty
Opprefibrs, that the Followers of the Lamb
dare to oppofe the wild Beafts of the jlge,

and are ready to facrifice all that human
Nature calls dear for the Service of God
or the Welfare of their Fellow-Creatures.

The Heathen World may derive fome
Arguments from the Light of Reafon,
and fome perhaps from more corrupt and
felfiih. Principles, to awaken their Valour

,

and to raife Heroes amongft them: But
there is nothing among all the Writings
of the Philofophers^ or the Examples of
their Real or their fabled Heroes, that can
raife and fupport fo illuftrious and divine a

Courage, as the Principles and the Patterns

with which the Go/pel of Chrift has fur-

nifht us} whether we look to Jefus the

Founder of our Religion, the Son of
God in our Nature, or to his Apoftles, or

to the Primitive Martyrs, among whom
fome of the weaker Sex and the weaker
Age, have out-ihone the Glory and dark-

ened the Luitre of all the Great Men of

Heathenifm.

What blefTed Views hath the Gofpel

given us of Heaven and future Happinefs,

to animate our Zeal and to engage us to

the boldert Efforts of Goodnefs ! What
Promifes of Almighty Power to affift us

in our facred Attempts, and to bear up our

Spirits

!
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Spirits ! What rich and infallible Aflti-

rances have we in the Word of God to

fapport our higheft Expe&ations, that if

we are faithful to the Death, we Jhall re-

ceive a Crown of Life ! And Jefus our

Forerunner hath already taken Pofleftion

of all theie Prizes and Glories to reward
the Conquerors.

Shall we fink and defpond at any dark

Appearances? Shall our Spirits fail lis,in

the mid ft of Duty, when we have fo ma-
ny divine Motives to Valour and holy For-

titude? Methinks there fliould be nothing

too hard for a Chriftian to undertake or

fuffer, when God and Providence call him
to it. I confefs that Flefh and Blood are

frail and feeble-, Animal Nature over-

whelms the Soul with its Shudderings, and
forbids the Execution of the braveft Pur-

pofes. 'Tis only Grace, Divine Grace, that

can ftrengthen the trembling Chriftian,

and make him venture thro' Dangers and
Death in the Way to the heavenly Crown.
'Tis this gives Power to thePromifes, and
makes the Saint believe the Performance,

'Tis this fets Heaven before his Eyes and
gives it fuch an attra£tive Influence, fuch

a Sovereign Conqueft over all his Fears ;

it even braces the Sinews of Nature, and
exalts the Spirits to defpife Danger and
Pain. What Wonders of holy Fortitude

might a Chriftian perform if the Eye of

U 3 his
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his Faith were kept always open, and firm-

ly fixed onthofe bright and everlafting In-

vifibles?

But I fhall enlarge no further on this

Argument of Chriftian Gourage, and lam
the more inclin'd to difmifs this Subje£t at

prefent, having referved fome Difcourfes

on it for another Seafon.

I proceed therefore to the laft Exhor-
tation in my Text, // there be any Praife^

any Actions that deferve Honour amongft
Men, think on the/e things, engage your
felves in the Practice, and obtain the Ho-
nour. The Praife which the Apoftlehere

recommends, may be defcribed as Cicero

the famous Roman Orator defcribes Glory^

'tis the concurrent and unanimous Commen-
dation of good Men, or the general Voice of

ivife and uncorrupted Judges, concerning any

eminent PraSliee of Vertue.

The Holy Apoftle had juft before recom-
mended Things of good Report, and now
he exhorts them to the Practice of lauda-

ble Attions, or things that merit Praife.

The Difference between thefe two is this $

ji good Report fignifies a clear and unble-

mifht Chara&er, fair Reputation among
Men, a good Name among thofe with
whom our daily Acquaintance lies, and
our Civil Converfation and Bufinefs. But

Praife implies a confiderable Degree of

Applaufe or Honour, obcain'd by fome
eminent
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eminent Actions, or fome extraordinary

Inftancesof Wifdom, Courage, or Good-
nefs. A Man that has never attain'd to

any great Degree of Excellence above his

Neighbours, may yet have a fair Reputa-

tion in the World : But the Word PrOffe

feems to imply % great and honourable Name
as well as a good one.

I fhall mention but two general Infiances

wherein we may fuppofe the Apoftle re-

commends to us the Practice of thofe things

that are laudable > One is an extraordinary

Conduct in common Affairs-, the other is,

an Improvement of the-Seafons^ orOccafions

of extraordinary Vertue.

I. 'Tis a thing Praife-worthy to labour

after an extraordinary Conduct and uncommon
Excellence in our common Affairs of Life,

to excel all others in the things that relate

to our Station in the World. Let each
of us fearch and inquire, what is it with-
in our Reach that mines brighteft among
Men, and then purfue it with Vigour.

If a Perfon who profefles Religion in

the ftri£teft Manner and in the pureft

Forms, be made a Magiftratc or publick

Officer, let him do fomething extraordina-

ry for the Publick Welfare, if it bepofli-

ble, and merit the Publick Thanks and
Praife of the Community. So if a Man
be called to the Miniftry of the Go/pel, let

U 4 him
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him imitate the blefled Apoftle in Zeal for

Chrif, as in I Cor. xv. 10. I laboured

more than they all. Let there be no Bounds
to our Defires of Excellence, and our

Zeal for the Salvation of Men. Covet

etfrnefily the befi .Gifts, fays the Apoftle,

I Cor. xii. ult. and animate them with the

nobleft Graces. There is a holy Emula-
tion wherein we may vie with one another,

and each of us get as near Perfection as

poflible. This is Praife-voorthy. I told

you before that Magiftrates or Minifters

rauft be diligent in their Work to gain a
good Report, but they muft double that

Diligence to obtain fpecial Praife.

So in the moft common Employments
of Life, and the Management of daily

Affairs Abroad or at Home, we fhould

afpire to be Patterns of every Thing that

is good and laudable, that we may all be

able to fay as St. Paul, Be ye Followers of

me, even as I of Chrif, i Cor. xi. i.

Am I a Mafler ? Let me have a holy

Ambition to be the bed of Mafters, and

by an excellent Conduct conftrain all my
Servants to praife and love me 5 except

fuch vulgar and brutal Souls that no Kind-

nefs can engage, no Merit can oblige, and

no Vertue cm influence. Am I a Ser-

vant? Let my Zeal for my Matter's Inte-

reft exceed all my Fellows, and my Faith-

fulnefs and Diligence in every Duty extort

Honour
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Honour even from thofe who envy me,

and deferve the Efteem and Love of thofe

that are above me.

If I am an Artificer, and God hath gi~

ven me any fuperior Talents or Capacities,

I fliould not employ thofe fuperior Talents

in Trifles, but ufe them to fome mod va-

luable Purpofes, for the Benefit of Man-
kind, beyond what former Ages have

known: I fliould promote ufeful Know-
ledge, if I am a Philofopher^ and carry it

on farther than my Fathers have done.

Thefe are fome Inftances wherein we
may perform Anions of Praife that are be-

coming a Man or a Chriftian.

II. 'Tis a thing Praife-worthy to improve

all the Seafons and Qccajions of extraordi-

nary Vertue, to feize on thofe [fecial Op-
portunities which Providence now and then

may give us to exert uncommon Degrees of
Wifdom or Mercyy Activity or Courage,

\Ve are always required to be faithful

to our Rulers^ and
%
kind to our Neighbours

and Friends: But when our King or our

Country is in fome imminent: Danger,
when fome threatning Mifchief hangs
over a Family, or a City, when our Friend
or Brother, or even a Stranger, is in im-
mediate Peril of Life, there maybe agjo-
rious Occafion for fome great and ge-

nerous Exercife of Lovalry, Fortitude,

J f Com-
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Compaflion or Love, to fave a Friend or
a Stranger, a Prince or a Nation. All
the World fhall agree to Praife the Man
who performs that noble Service.

We are bound always to be liberal and
to give to the Poor•, butfometimes we have
an Opportunity to exercife that Grace of
Liberality in a more ample and generous

Manner, fo as todeferveand obtain an ho-
nourable Name : As when a great Num-
ber of diilrefled Wretches come to the

City or Place where we dwell, or when
fome general Calamity involves all our poor
Neighbours, and reduces them to great

Straits, then we fhould exercife Bounty
beyond the common Meafure: Thus a

Chriftian iliall have the Honour of relie-

ving the Poor more than Heathens do, or

thofe who make no Profeffion of Godli-

ncfs.

So in the Pra&ice of Charity and For-

givenefs, Jefits our Lord requires us to

forgive our Enemies, and to do good to thofe

that hate, andabufe, andperfecute us : But
when it lies in our Power to do a moft
confiderable Service to a Perfon that has

done us the higheft Injury, then there is

a fpecial Providence calling us to perform

a glorious Aftionof Praife. Such was the

Chara&er of that great and good Man
Archbifhop Cranmer, of whom it is faid, if

any Man had done him an Injury, he would
ever afterward be his Friend. In
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In fhort, Whenfoever an Occafion arifcs

to give an eminent and glorious Proof of

Generofity or Compafjion, of Gratitude or

Goodnefs, of Zealfor God, or Love to Men,
'tis the Apoftle's Advice that a Cbriftian

fhould feize the golden Hour, and not fuf-

fer a Heathen to prevent or exceed him.

And among Chriitians, letthofe who pro-

fefs the fcvereft Vertue, and the pureft

Methods of Chriflianity, be the Perfons

who feize moil of thefe Opportunities to

perform Actions worthy of Praife. But
when there is any thing mean and bafe^

fcandalous andfordid appears in the World,
as it never fhould be laid that a Chrifiian

has done it, fo neither would I ever have

fuch a Scandal fall upon any Perfon who
profefles the ftridteit Forms of Godli-

nefs.

I come in the next Place to confider,

What Arguments may he drawn from the

Light of Reafon, to excite us to Actions of
good Report , andfuch as are worthy of /pe-

dal Praifes ; for in the foregoing Dilcourfe

I told you, that I fhould join the Argu-
ments or Motives together, which belong

to both thefe Exhortations.

I. If a Perfon praclifes things of good

Report, and acquires to him/elf Reputation

and Praife amongfl Men, he does himfelf
and his Family a confiderable Kindnefs by if\

If a Man has not a good Name, he can
U 6 neither
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faction in it. Prov. xv. 30. A good Re-
port maketh the Bones fat > that i% as one
exprefles it, it revives the Heart to fuch a

Degree as renders the Body more healthful

and vigorous.

Methinks thofe Perfons havefomething
very degenerate in them, and their Conduct
is a little unnatural, who feem to have loft

the very Dejire of a good Name or Repu-
tation. I cannot but wonder to hear a

Perfon boaft of his Scorn and Con-
tempt of it in fuch Language as this, Pll

purfue my own Defigns, Pll gratify andpleafe

myfelf and I care not what the Worldfays
of me. Surely if fuch Language did be-

come a Chriflian, the Scripture would not

be fo folicitous to recommend agood Name
and things of good Report.

This naturally leads me to confider,

What Influence Chriftianity has to excite us

to the Pra Slice of reputable A'ft'ions, and

fuch as deferve Honour amongjl Men.
Here we may firft take Notice how often

the Scripture propofes Honour as a Reward

of Goodnefs and Vertue. Our Saviour pro-

mifes it to thofe that are humble and con-

defcendingj " If thou art ready at fome
tt Entertainment to feat thy felf in a lower
4C Place, Luke xiv. 10. the Mafler of the

Feaft fhall exalt thee, and thou fhalt have

Worfhip in the Prefence of thofe that fit at

Meat with thee j for he that humbleth him-

felf
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felf Jhall be exalted. St, Paul tells the

Christians, Do that which is good and thou

jhalt have Praife from the ruling Power,

for Magiftrates are appointed for the Praife

of them that do well, 1 Pet. ii. 14. So*

lomon propofes the fame Motive, Prov>iv.

7, 8. tVifdom is the principal things there*

fore get Wifdom ; fhe fhall bring thee to Ho*
nour when thou doft imbrace her. The Apo-
ftle recommends often to the Chriftians of
his Day a goodName amongft Infidels and

Heathens, a good Report of them which

are without > and he mentions it as an emi-

nent Chara&er of a Companion of Titus,

that his Praife is in the Gofpel throughout all

the Churches, 2 Cor. viii. 18. And 'tis

recorded to the Honour of Demetrius by
St. John, that he had a good Report of all

Men, even of the Truth it felf, John Ep.

3. Chriftians and Heathens fpeak well of
him, and his good Chara&er is juft and

true. Nor muft it be forgotten that in

this little Colk&ion of Advices in my
Text, the Apoftle twice recommends fuch

Practices as deferve Honour among Men,
(viz.) things of good Report, and things

worthy of Praife.

Surely if wedidbutconfiderhowmuch
our Saviour and his Gofpel gain by it in

the World, we fhould ever be engag'd in

works of good Report, and pradtifing that

which may redound to cur Praife y for

4. hereby
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hereby we fpread a good Savour of the

Name of Chriji wide in the World, and
our holy Religion reaps fenfible Honour
and Advantage by it. When the Name
of any Perfon is celebrated amongft Men
for fomething great and ufeful, when his

Deeds are mentioned with publichPraife,
'tis quickly enquir'd, IVhat Religion is he

of? Is he a Heathen ? Then the Glory will

be afcribed to Idolaters, and the Honour
perhaps be given to their Idols. Js he a

Chriftian ? Then the Name of Chriji our
Lord will gain Reputation by it, and Men
will fpeak more favourably of that Doc-
trine which was adorned with fuch emi-

nent Vertue and Piety. This did unknown
Service to the Gofpel in the firft Propa-

gation of it, when it appear'd in the

World, that the Chancers and the Lives

of Chriflians were lovely, that their

Works were all Goodnefs, that they were
Perfonsof an excellent Spirit, andobtain'd

a good Report among their Heathen Neigh-
bours * they faw their good JVorks^ and

were thereby led, by degrees^ to glorify

their Heavenly Father and their Saviour.

And where there is any Separation made
from the publick Worfhip of a Nation,,

with a Profeffion to reform any Corrup-

tions of Doftrine or Practice, how much
Honoirr would be done to thefe reform-

ing Principles, and how much Service to

this
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this Intereft, if every one that is engaged
in it were always pradtifing things of good

Report^ and aiming at fome Eminency and

uncommon Goodnefs in their various Sta-

tions of Life. If therefore we have any

Love for Chrifi our Lord, if we have any

Zeal for his Glory, if we have any Re-
gard to the Honour of the Gofpel, or if

we would bring any Credit to the parti-

cular Profeflion we make, let us fet a fe-

vere Watch upon our felves againft every

thing that would blemifh our Character

in the World, and let us afpire to all iti-

periour Excellencies that are within our

Reach, that we may be to the Praife of
the Glory of his Grace^ who has made us

acceptable in the Beloved.

'Tis neceflary here to remove two or

three Objections out of the Way, that may
leem to attend this Exhortation of the

Apoftle.

The Firft is this. If a good Name be
fo valuable a thing, why ihould there be
fuch a JVo denounced by our Saviour a-

gainft thofe that have the good Word of
all Men? Luke vi. 26. JVo unto you when
all Men floallfpeak well of you, forfo did

their Fathers to the falfe Prophets ?

I. Anfwer, That the Defign of our Sa-

viour is to {hew, that no Man in a dege-

nerate and corrupt -Age, can attain the
high Efteem and hearty Good-Word of

all
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all Perfons in the World, but thofe who
are Time-fervers and Hypocrites, who can
fuit themfelves to every Company, and

comply with every Change of the Times

;

who can profefs to be Religious and yet

indulge themfelves or others in the Prac-

tice of their fecret Iniquities ; fuch were
the falfe Prophets of old. Such a Perfon as

this may for a fhort Seafon get all Men
to fpeak well of him : The Drunkards
will commend him, for he can be drunk
as well as they $ and the Swearer, for he
can join with them in fwearing* and the

Men of Piety may be deceived in him,

and give him a good Report, for his Tongue
is tipt with religious Language, and he

feems to be a Saint : But in reality he is

an univerfal Hypocrite, and true to nothing.

Our Lord Jefus hates and cenfures fuch a

Character as this is, and this is theDefign
of his Reproof.

^f Again, Let it be noted, that this

fort of Sinners can hold the good Word
of all Men but for a very fhort Time.
The Drunkards, the Profane and the

Lewd, may carefs a Man for a Seafon who
complies with their Vices •> yet when they

hear that he pretends to be religious among
Perfons of Piety, they will fpeak Evil of

him in abundance, and brand him for a

Hypocrite, which is a more loathfome

Name 3 and his pious Acquaintance, when
they
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1

they fhall find out his Practices of fecret

Wickednefs, they will juftly fix the fame

odious Character upon him s thus he who
before had the good Word of all Men,
fhall then be loaded with publick Scandal

and Infamy.

I add further, That a good Report fig*

nifies a good Character and honourable

Reputation among all wife and good Men,
upon the Account of valuable Qualities,

and theExercife of VertueandGoodnefs;
and where a Man manages his Affairs with
an excellent Conduct in this refpect, and

keeps himfelf without a Biemifh, he will

command fome degree of Efteem and Re-
verence from the viler part of the World

:

His good Name will be general, tho' per-

haps not uniwrfah and if the wicked
World finds Occafion to fpeak Evil of

him in any thing, 'tis only in the Matters

Qf his God) and his exemplary Pradtice of

Piety. This Thought introduces

The Second Objection (viz.) If a good
Name amongft Men be fo defirable, why
does our Saviour fay, Matth.v. it. Blef

fed are ye when Men fhall revile you, and

fhall fpeak all Manner of Evil againft you,

for my fake \ then rejoyce ye and be exceeding

glad, for great is your Reward in Heaven,

for fo persecuted they the Prophets that were

before you ?

jfnfwer.
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Anfiver. It is fuppofed that the Evil
which Men fpeak of you is falfe, for fo

our Saviour exprefleth it, when they fijalt

fpeak all manner of Evil againfi you falfely

for my fake. They fhali fcandalize youas^

being /// Men meerly becaufe you are

Chrijlians 5 and throw upon you many O&i-
ums^ which your Praftice has never de-

ferv'd, on Purpoie to expofe the Chrijlian

Religion. The Apoftle Peter agrees with
our Lord Jefus Chrifi in the fame Defign,

I Pet. iii. 16, &c. Keep a good Confidence^

that whereas they fpeak Evil of you as Evil

DoerS) they may be afhamed while theyfalfely

accufie your good Converfation in Jefus Chrifi.

Now when it appears to be pure Hatred
of God and of Goodnefs, of Chrifi and his

Gofpel, for which you are reproached,

then you have Caufe to rejoyce becaufe

Chrifi is on your Side : So he was reproach-

ed in the Days of his Flefh, fo the Pro-
phets that went before him, and fo the

Apoftles that fucceeded him. 1 Pet. iv. 1 f%
1 6. Floe Spirit of God and of Glory refleth

upon yo^ for on their Part he is Evil fipo-

ken of but on your Part he is glorified.

Happy are ye, for CZ?r//?andyouarejoin'd

together in the fame Caufe , and you who
have glorified him on Earth, fhallbe glo-

rified together with him in Heaven.
The third Gbjeffion is this, If Praife

amongft Men be lawful to be fought, how
comes
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cod it to pais that there are fo many
Reproof's given to thofe whofeek the Praife

Men? How can thefe Scriptures be re-

conciled with fome others that are cited

before to encourage Actions worthy of

Praife? How often does our Saviour fe-

verely rebuke the Pharifees for this Prac-

tice, that they do theirgoodWorks tohe feen

of Men ? Matth. vi. 2, f, \6. John v. 44.
Anfzver. It is evident that thefe Hypo-

crites whom our Saviour reproves, neg-

leded all inward Piety before God, and
pra£tifed the outward Forms of Godli-

nefs meerly to gain the Praife of Men>
they loved and valued // more than the Praife

of God) John xifc 43. Tbey received Ho-
nour of one another^ and had no Concern
about that fuperior Blefiing, that divine

Efteem and Approbation which God only

can beftow, and which only would fland

them in ftead hereafter. Where the Praife

of God is inconfiftent with the Praife of

Men^ there it is evident we mult defpife

the Cenfures or the Praifes of the World,
and feek the divine x'lpprobation only:

But where thefe two Benefits may be hap-

pily conjoin'd, we are not bound to fepa-

. rate them. God never requires us to feek

Infamy and Reproach^ or to abandon that

Honour that belongs to Truth and Good-
nefs. ^[

1 But
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But that I may more effe&ually guard

every Chrifiian againft all the Dangers and
Temptations that may attend a good Name,
and Honour in the World, I would con-

clude the Difcourfe with theftfour Advices.

I. Make not the Praife of Men your

chief Aim or Defign in any thing you do

:

But let it be your firft and chiefeft Care to

approve yourfelves to God and your own
Conferences. Do thofe A&ions that are

worthy of Praife, and whether the World
acknowledge it or no, your Souls will

find inward Peace, your Labour of Love
fhall not be forgotten of God, He isfaith-

ful who hath promifed.

II. If you are fo happy as to obtain the

Efieem of Men, fet a Guard upon your Soul,

left Pride and Vanity take Qccafion to arife

and Jhew them/elves. Have a Care left Sa-

tan the Tempter gain an Advantage againlt

you by the Fruits of your Vertue and the

Eminence of your Graces. Pride is fuch a

curfed twining Weed it will ibmetimes

root it felf in Vertue and Honour, it will

grow up to an equal Height, and make its

Supporters wither and die.

III. Let all the Honour you acquire a-

mongft Men be improved to the Honour of
your God and Saviour. If you make your

own
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own Applaufe your great End, Jefits will

fay to you another Day as he did once to

the PharifeeS) Verily I fay unto you, ye

have your Reward: The Praife of Men
will be your whole Recompence, and there

is nothing more remains for you. When-
foever therefore you receive Applaufe from
the World, make the World know that

it was not the Man but the Chriftian that

pradtifed the Vertuc and gain'd the Praife.

Not Ibut theGrace ofGod which was with me.

If you fo manage all your laudable Adtions

that Jefus Chrift and his Name may gain

fome Honour by them, this {hall turn to

your Praife and Glory in the Day of Chrift)

as well as to the Praife ofGod your Saviour.

IV. When the Providence of God and
his Grace have favoured you fo far as to gain

a good Character in the JVorld, have a Care

of every thing that may impeachyour Honour
ox fully your Reputation. Remember the

Leflbn that Solomon teaches you from fo

contemptible a thing as a dead Flie 5 a few
of them will caufe the Ointment of the

apothecary to fendforth a finking Savour

^

fo does a little Folly difgrace a Man who is

in Reputationfor IVifdom and Honour, Eccl.

x. 1. The Blemifh that arifes from one
bafe or foolifh Adtion will darken a bright

Charadter, and cancel the Honour that has

coft the Labour of many Years to acquire:

And
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And the Golpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift

wU fuffer much by it alfo, if thofe Perfons

once defcend to Folly and Difgrace who hal^e

rifen high before in the Regions of Wifdom
and publick Efteem.

Happy thofe Chriftians who wall clofe-

ly with God to the End of Life, and keep
their Garments unfpotted ! When they
die they leave a perfumed Name behina
them to the Churches and to the Families

to which they havebelong'd, and perhaps

they bequeath a lading Honour to Reli-

gion as long as the World fhall ftand.

Such has been the Chara&er of fome of

the Saints in ancient Ages of the World,
fuch in the elder and later Days of Chri-

ftianity > theBrightnefsand Savour of their

good Name abides to this Day amongft
us, as an Ornament to Religion and a rich

Perfume to the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus,

tfo him be Glory and Dominion for e%

and ever. Amen.

i

HYMNS
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HYMNS
Compofed on the various Subjects

of the foregoing Sermons.

H Y M N I.

A Rational Defence of the Gofpel.

HALL Atheifts <fer* ft^SrA /Z?e

Of our Rtdeemer-God? (Crofsj

Shall Infidels reproach his Lawsr
Or trample on his Blood ?

What if he choofe myjlerious Ways
¥0 cleanfe us from our Faults ?

May not the Works of Sovereign Grace

Tranfcend our feeble Thoughts ?

1-

What if his Gofpel bids us fight

With Fkjh, and Self ' and Sin ?

The Prize is moft divinely bright
5

Which we are calVd to win.

X 4. What
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4-

What if the Foolijh and the Poor
His glorious Grace partake ?

This hut confirms his Truth the more,

Forfo the Prophets [pake.

%
Do fome that own his [acred Name,

Indulge their Souls in Sin ?

Jefus Jhould never bear the Blame,

His Laws are pure and clean.

6.

Then let our Faith grow firtn andfirong,
Our Lips profefis his Word'\

Nor blujh nor fear to walk among
The Men that love the Lord.

HYMN II.

The Gofpel the Power ofGod to Salvation-

I.

HA Tjloall the dying Sinner do.

Thatfeeks Relieffor all his Wo ?

j Wherefhall theguilty Confidence find

Eafefor the Torment of the Mind?

z.

How fhall we get our Crimes forgiven.

Or form our Natures fit for Heaven?
- Can Souls, all o'er defild with Sin,

Make their own Powers and PaJJions clean?

3. In
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3-

In vain we fearch, in vain we trjfa

'7/7/ Jefus brings his Gofpel nigh :

'Tis there fuch Power and Glory dwell?

As faves rebellious Souls from HelL

4-

"This is the Pillar of our Hope,

That tears our fainting Sprits up

:

We read the Grace, we trujl the Word?
And find Salvation in the Lord.

r
Let Men or Angels dig the Mines,

Where[Nature *$ golden Treafure fiines >

Brought near the Doftrine of the Crop,

All Nature's Gold appears but Drofs.

6.

Shottld vik Blafphemers with Difdain

Pronounce the truths of fefus vain,

ril meet the Scandal and the Shame
x

Andfing and triumph in his Name.

HYMN III.

Faith theWay to Salvation/ * L "

1.

OTby the Law of Innocence

Can Adam'j Sons arrive at Heaven ;

New Works cangive us no Pretence

To have our antient Sins fornvcn,

X 1 t Not
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z.

Not the heft Deeds that we have done^

Can make a wounded Conference whole :

Faith is the Grace^ and Faith aione^

That flies to Chrift andfaves the Soul.

3-

Lord) I believe thy heavenly Word^
Fain would I have my Soul renew*d:

I mourn for Sin^ and truft the Lordy
"To have it pardon *d and fubdiCd,

\O may thy Grace its Power difplay,

'

Let Guilt and Death no longer reign

:

Save me in thine appointed JVay^

Nor let my humble Faith be vain.

ivk

HYMN IV.
None excluded from Hope.

E SU S, thy Bleflings are not few.
Nor is thy Gofpel weak:

Thy Grace can melt theftubborn]tw^

And heal the dying Greek.

Wide as the Reach of SatanV Rage, -
Doth thy Salvation flow

:

*Tis not confined to Sex or Jge^

fbe Lofty or the Low.
z. While
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While Grace is offered to the Prince,

The Poor may take their Share

:

No Mortal has a jufi Pretence,

To periJJj- in Defpair.

4-

Be wife, ye Men of Strength and Wit,
Nor boaft your native Powers\

But to his fovereign Grace fubmit,

And Glory fioall be yours.

r-

Come, all ye vilejl Sinners, come,

Hellform your Souls anew

:

His Gofpel and his Heart have Room
For Rebels finch as you.

6.

His DoRrine is Almighty Love ->

There's Vertue in his Name^
To turn the Raven to a Dove,

The Lyon to a Lamb.

H\MN V.
Truth , Sincerity , &c.

i.

ET thofe who bear the ChrifHati

Their holy Vows fulfil : (Name
The Saints, the Followers of the

Are Men of Honour fill. (Lamby
X i z. Trur
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True, to the folemn Oaths they take,

Tho* to their Hurt they/wear :

Gonftant andjuft to all they /peak,

For God and Angels hear.

h
Still with their Lips their Hearts agree,

Nor flattering Words devife

:

They know the God of Truth can fee
Thro'' every falfe Difguife.

h
They hate tlj Appearance of a Lie,

In all the Shapes it wears >

Firm to the Truth y and when they dye,

titernal Life is theirs,

fi

Lo, from afar the Lord defcends,

And brings the Judgment down y
He bids his Saints, his faithful Friends,

Rife and poffefs their Crown.

6.

While Satan trembles at the Sight,.

And Devils wifli to dig,

Where will the faithlefs Hypocrite,

And guilty Liar fly ?

HYMN
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H Y M,N
Faith fill nefs.

i.

VI.

\H
ATHGoA beenfaithful to his Word*
Andfent to Men thepromts \l Grace ?

Shall I not imitate the Lord,

And pratlife what my Lipprofcfs ?

z.

Hath Chr\ft fulfil?d his kind D'efign^

The dreadful trtfrk he undertook,

And dfdio make Salvation mine,

And well performed wbate're he /poke?

Deth not his Faithfulnefs afford

A noble Theme to raife my Song ?

And fhall I dare'deny my Lord,

Or utter Falfhood with my Tongue ?

4
My King, my Saviour, and my God

y

Let Grace my finful Soul renew^

Wajh my 'Offences with thy Blood,

And make my Heart fincere and true.

X HYMN
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HYMN VII.
Gravity, Decency, &V.

i.

REwe not Sons and Heirs.of God?
Are we not bought withjefus* Blood ?

Do we not hope for heavenly Joys^

And Jball we ftoop to trifling Toys ?

z.

Can Laughterfeed tfr immortal Mind?
Were Spirits of celeftial Kind
Made for a Jeft^ for Sport andPlay^
'To wear out Time and wafte the Day ?

h
Doth vain Difcourfe or empty Mirth
Well fuit the Honours of our Birth?
Shall we be fond of gay Attire^

IVhich Children love and Fools admire ?

pUmt if we wear the, richeft Vefty
Peacocks and Flies are better drefi

:

This Flejh with all its gaudy Forms

Mufl drop to Duft and feed the Worms.

Lordj raife our Hearts and PaJJions higher* $

Touch our vain Souls with facred Fire -,

Then with an elevated Eye

We'll pa<s ihefe ditfring Trifles by.

6. We'll
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We'll look on all the Toys below

With fuch Difdain as Angels do,

And wait the Call that bids us rife

To promised Man/ions in the Skies.

HYMN VIIL
Juftice and Equity.

i.

OME, let us fearch our Ways^ and
Have they beenjitft andright ? (try,

Is the great Rule of Equity

Our Practice and Delight ?

z.

Whatwe would have our Neighbour do$

Have we ftill done thefame ?

And ne'er delafd to pay his Due,
Nor injured his good Name ?

3-

Do we relieve the poor Diftreft ?

Nor give our Tongues a Loofe,

To make their Names our Scorn and Jefty,

Nor treat them with Abufe ?

4-

Have we notfound our Envy growy
To hear another's Prai/e ?

Nor robb'd him of his Honour due

By fty malicious Ways.
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ft

In all we fell9 and all we buy,

Is Juftice our Defign ?

Do we remember God is nigh^

Andfear the Wrath divine ?

6.

In vain we talk of Jefus Bloody

And boaft his Name in vain.

If we can fight the Laws of God,
~

And prove unjuji to Men.

HYMN IX.

Juftice and Truth.

Reat Godj thy holy Law requires%

"To curb our covetous Defires,

Forbids to plunder
', ftefil or cheat,

To prattife Faljhood or Deceit.

Thy Son hathfet a Pattern too,

Hepaid to GodandMen their Due -,

A dreadful Debt he paid to God,

And bmght our Pardon with his

3-

Amazing Juftice ! Boundlefs Love !

Do we not feel our Paffions move ?

Do we not grieve that we have been

Faithlefs to God, or falfe toMen?
4 Have
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4-

Havewe no righteous Debt denfdy

Thro' wanton Luxury or Pride ?

Nor vext the Poor ivitjk long Delay
,

And made them groan for want of Pay ?

f-

Have we 'ne'er thrown a needlefs Shame^

Or Scandal in our wr't Name ?

happy Men, whofe Age and Youth

Have ever dealt in Love and Truth !

6.

But if our yuftice once be gone^

And leave our Faith and Hope alone
^

If Honefty be banifot henee

^

Religion is a vain Pretence.

H Y M N X.
Temperance.

i.

S it a Mans divine? Good^
To make bis Soul a Slave to Food,

as the Bea/r, whofe Spirit dics^

Ar.d has no Hope above the Skies

'

5

Can Meats or choicefl /Tines procure
Delights that ever Jb all endure ?

JJ
r

as L not born above the Svo-

And Jhall Lmake their Pleafurcs?nine ?

3. Am
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3-

Am I not made for nobler things ?

Made to afcend on Angels "wings ?

Shall my befl Powers be thus debased.

And part with Heaven to pleafe my Tajle?

4-

Can Iforget the fatal Deed,
HowtLve brought Death on all her Seed?
She tafted the forbidden Tree,

Anger"d her God and ruirfd me.

Was Life defign'd alone to eat ?

What is the Mouthy or what the Meat ?

Bothfrom the Ground derive their Birthr
And both Jhall mix with common Earth.

6.

Great God, new mould my fenfual Mind,
And let my "Joys be more refit?dy
Raife me to dwell among the Blefi,

And fit me for thy heavenly Feaft.

HYMN
Chaftity.

XI.

I.

HE Lord, howgreat his Majefty!

How- pure are all his IVaysf

Sinners unclean offend his Eye,

Nor fland before his Face.

\ z. "thou
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2.

Thou haft ordain*d immortal Woes,
And everlafting Fire,

To be thejuft- Reward of thofi

Who follow loofe Defire.

I-
Ihear, 1 read the dreadful Doom

Of Sodom in thy Wordy
And deres a feeble Worm prefume

Thus to provoke the Lord?

4-

Dear Saviour, guard me by thy Grace

From Thoughts and Words unclean,

Nor let Temptation gain Succefs,

To draw ray Soul to Sin.

HYMN XII.

A Lovely Carriage.

1.

'

Tis a lovely thing to fee

A Man of prudent Hearty

Whofe Thoughts, and Lips, and

To ail a ufeful Part. (Life agree

2.

When Envy, Strife and Wars begin

In little angry Souls,

Mark fyw the Sons of Peace come in,

And quench the kindling Coals.

5. ttelr
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Their Minds are htimbley mild and meek.

Nor let their Fury rife :

Nor Pajfion moves their Lips to /peak.

Nor Pride exalts their Eyes.

4-

Their Frame is Prudence mixl with Lovey
Good Works fulfil their Day ;

They join the Serpent with the Dove^
But caji. the Sting away.

%
Such was the Saviour of Mankind^

Such Pleafures he purfifd;

His Flejh and Blood were all refit?dj
His Soul divinely good.

6.

Lord) can thefe Plants of Vertue grow.

In fuch a Soul as mine?

Thy Grace can form my Nature fo^

And make my Heart like thine.

HYMN XIII.

Things of good Report.

i.

S it a Thing of good Report^

To fquander Life and Time away ?

To cut the Hours of Duty fhort^

While Toys and Follies waftc the

Day?
z. To
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2.

To afk andprattle all Affairs,

And mind all Buftnefs but our own ?

To live at Random, void of Cares,

While all things to Confufion run ?

I
Doth this/become the Chriftian Name,
To venture near the Tempter

9

's Door ?

Tofort with Men of evil Fame,
And yet prefume to flandfecure \

4-

Am I my own fufficisnt Guard,

While I expofe my Soul to Shame ?

Can the foort Joys of Sin reward
The lafting Blemifh of my Name ?

may it be my conflant Choice

To walk with Men of Grace below,

''Till I arrive where heavenly Joys,

And never fading Honours grow!
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HYMN XIV.
Courage and Honour.

O I believe whatjehs faith,

And think his Gofpel true ?

Lordjnake me bold to own myFaith,
And praftife Vertue too.

± 2. Supprefs
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z.

Supprefs my Shame, fubdue my Fear^

Arm me with heavenly Zeal,

That I may make thy Power appear,

And Works of Praife fulfil.

If Men Jhall fee my Vertue flnne^

Andfpread my Name abroad,

Thine is the Power, the Praife is thine

^

My Saviour and my God.

4-

Thus when the Saints in Glory meet,

Their Lips proclaim thy Grace,

They caft their Honours at thy Feety
And own their borrowed Rays.

THE END.

ERRATA.
PAgep. line 29. for hear read find. P. 22. after line

13. add9 As for thofe few Doctrines of Chrifti-

anity which may at firft appear lefs reafonable to Men,
their abundant Atteftation from Heaven demands our

Belief, p. 35-. /. 20.for three r. four. f. 136. /. 24. for

thee r. thy. />. 333. /. 12. for enraging r. engaging.














